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: '" A'~Hactu". mate:i'l ;,~m)~h:mUl;i~c9~ponent
B~orklund Site is ,de s c r i be d ~d j s?ussed . It ~s
. deter~ined that "th'e ' Laure l, Phas~ ' r epre s e nt s the nove eent;
into~uutheas t e , n Man i t aha of " n"" q rou~'af,. peopt.e aa ~
the : Laur'7 i asse~lag~ i s ' d .isconti nuous 'wi t h, th!lt ~f~, t he
res ident l at e Artl\aic Lar t e r or Pelic an Lake Phase. · The
. . .,
subs';quen t /j~ate wOOIUandMariitO,h''; o~ Blackduc~ fl.nd sel k'irk .:
Phases 'a r e se a n as provid~nq ev idenc; of cultu ra l cbnt.in~itY
from th~ Middl e wood1and Pe riod . t:~ the Historic pe-riod i n
/
so u theas tern Manitoba.
, .
The Larter or ;'~ li:.can Lake meee. is' compared to '
" ~ . . . -',
the ne\9l:l.bour i n g and r oug h ly con temporaneous Lake Forest
- - '
Ar c ha ic ('inc orporating Old Copp e r , Glac ial Kame, Red Och re
an d Laur e ntiaRt' and, the Shieid Archaic t r adit'ion ' of' , t he
• J ' . ~ . •
~ore al F~rest r egi on . I t i s conc luded that t he qr e a ees t;
de q::ee of cul t ural i nteracti on i s eVide'~ced i n Ar chaic
components. of the Canadian 's hi e l d ' which ' may be ,trac~d to. pla ins .,.
,a4ap t ed p"e~Pl~:S ,'a, ' f,' " the ,La, rt,~r PhaS,e an,d , " ,e WOOdl, and C" a,l?ted " ~;','
. pe op les o f th e Lake, For es t re9io~ . It · is._f urther_s.!lgqe&e.d_ -_ ,__'
. .. ;,-- " - ---:-- ' , ' . -, , "
' th,~~ the - Shield .Arch_ai,c ~s ~resented by Wr1qht tl972 b" dOe~ " It
no t merit trad i t io n 8 t~tU8 a nd is not a useful theoretical
const ruct .
The Lllu rel Culcure as ' a membe r Qf a"b r oader Lake '
p'orest M:1.dd l e woodlan~ ' confi9u~ation, i s see~ .e s 'an' eV~'luti;n~
' r ' .
! '," I·,,I'· 1II
I
ary • • La Lake ,~:e"t Archai c '~Ultucal b..·e\ \" , , ' , "
wi th the intr o d uctio n ; of cera~ics f ro m an e~temal\ . \ , '
The Lak_\ Forest .Ar \haiC ance~t~y fr om Laur~l is '~iupport~d
by . t he a railab le rl1Fio~arbon dateS~ ceramif corresponden~~' ~.
thr?ughqlt,~ the, Lake \:or~st , II.da~ta':-ion t o ,11. s imilar . . : :
enVironme\t, ' Simll' l"""" t isro, c e "b'" and the hl~h ,d" r e . ,of
co r r espon enc e i n '* \~_ti.fact~al ~rait lilits -o~ 1:!.~e two ,
cul. tures. ."luc h of ItJi,e ~ure~·.~e raJlliC ml\~eri l'l l. ' .bey(:md the
bo rders, ot_\ t,he L, ak~ F,\res:, " ',8 i s thus CO"Sider, ed iindica.t~ve
' o f an expa sion of L<\9re1.'', pe oPles who either ' l e f t the Lake "
\ ' \
1\, ~rest perlRrently:o~ rnCl;, seasonal basis t o e xp.,l o it th~
, resources 0 the ne iqh~ourin9' eoological zones . The .
' \ I, ::s:;:::::~o:o:::j::~~l::c::':::' :r::~:::Y~::::,:u::"r.
the gr e a t e r iverSi~icaton ana he nce effici ency of environ-
I mental e xplo tation by e atte r gr ou p . An additionlll a ndIperhaps l' decl ing f:c t or may av'; be,:n t he on s e t of a ma j or
\
c I J.rnati f ep o de nuri ng jt h e r iod of Laurel cul t u r al
development,\ [ The '::ub - Atlant c is associated with f'I: solitherly
I I I .
and ,weST e r l y a d vance of e oreal For e st . Th lS would h ave
resul ted in depreSBBlO of the Pllr k lann e~9'e in southeastern ~
Mani.~ba, ~h S cll.ud n g l,e w t ering 9r~und~ o f _ t_h_e_b'...,l_so_n_t~o .......j
l i e west "of eir"earlier lOTtian" ~arter . :~OPl eS " WhO ··
depended .~t, e~clusively upon bison ~or food, would .ha v,e
fOU~.d t~el area l e lls f ivourable' and : t~~i9 ;ne;:,,; " eC~109'iC~1 : i,
~iCh~ 'wa s r apidl y fil~~'d -by ~O~le_~~ f' ea~te;' deri v at:lo n with
c : : \ .0 .! ., , ' " . , 1. . , I "
\ I . /. . .'. t,

: capacities ; aa s f s te'd in the d ata collection , ana: lys!s and· '
, . compi'la~i·OJ;'l. ' ~f! the fin al ' m~l~c~i:P t : Fi~st I" wou l d ~~k'e '
' . t~' th." · ~~k ~hose who: Perf.~m.06·- - t~e ~Uti~s ~~ , e.xcavatt)rs in
th e _ 1 ~ ;~ ;: -i974and ' r~h 5 'f~ld $ea~on;s' with t he Univ e rsity
:ot ~~nniP~~' ~~OlOqi C'a< ~ield...SChOOl' and· ,.~~~, _the - ' r,e!learc~
projects ~~ded . hy th~' H 1st~r ic Resourc e,s Bran c h of the, ' '' ."
Ma:~itoba Depar bmen t; of .Touri sm" .Reci:e~ti on ' ant Cultura l " I. '.
• Affai r 's. The 19 7 3' an d' 'p ar t of the 1'97.4 excav~io~s we re
i irected bY, OF' J . H. Steinbri~g and D. :r:. : POkO:~lO
~espe~tivelY : . . .De~~8~ratit,ide f s .exeen e ea t o ' ;~e reBidQn~~ Of
. s;~en Sistei:8~. ~anit~ba l t~ Mr;O. Ni cholR and" Mr . a nd Mrs .
~. ·iuiDnim who s~rved ' as a ~ommunicl'ltions U~k bet....eenxoe '
· ~i~ l~ c;r~'w .'a~d liinniPe'g .)~ ~; E .~welz' who resolved '. '
. . . ' '\ ' . . \ . . ,
" s~em.i.~91Y· ·ho·peless mechanical prOh1el1~th the vehicles, •
-; j t - Mr• . b: ·S~hUltz :an~ fa~i~Y ~~h~ provide~s w.~~ aCCOI1l.oda~icins
'duri....9 '19 7 4' and 1 975, and ~special 1y to Mrs- ~ .Ida Kuhn whose
cui i n a expertis ~ made li f e in, t he field , a mos t e~joyable
e'x~e~ie~ce •
Th e excellent maps. charts andi11ust~at1ons ....hi c h
ap~ar threughoy.t the t e xl;. are ' l a r gely the WOf"k ' of , Ri.ohard (,
Callaghan. Joh n Love -Symonds and Ly l a Pin; h • . Cred it for the




\' ' \r v .s
the u niversity ~f Winnip~g who Jlanaqed t.o maintain a higtl , '
. '. ' , . '\" , : ~. .,, ' . ". . -. \ '
~~and~rd\Q..t' ~u:litJ :~~.e r \trY i ng. ~onditions,': . . . .
. ' , ' _ Fi\~~al .~,~lY~~ S ~e\e ~ p:erfOrm~d .~Y ~~ •. ~~ard ..
Savage 'o!\~he 'uni ver s i t y of" Toronto and Jaques·DuBois and
•~i~~ . 'sno~t+~un~ " of',theM~ri~~ba~us-e·uift o~ ~ 'and , Nature~
, . , ' j . . ' . ' ''''' ' ::' ..
; ~r :: ' ,f;,: .J!!ei~!\jOhn ~~~e. Depa1:tment .or Ant~~PO.l('l~I_ '.
:.:oniV~rSi~Y ,ot\~inni~? ,,:na~YZed t~e:hu~an. mat ,erial ",from
.,t he s.~t:e • .' Chercal .tests 'of ,Bj Or k l un2 -~~a~ure_ 6·74 we r e
.c~n~uc~ed' ~~. ~\.Uni~e.rsity ,Of w:nn~peg , :. ~.epartm.~~t 0:-. .
. ~~~~ st~•.an~ -~,r\ S. ~~1} ?~. , that d.epar~e"( ,.superv~s~" ' , . I'
. th~ .s·Ul)8eqU?~t . , f ~ ':l?;-~ne t es t s . "
" ",A',g~eat ' debt is ow~ci" t o' Dr. J . A; ' Tuck ' ~nd Dr,.' iI,/ ' .
. >~ile~ of M~mori al \~ni~,T.SitY Of, ~e~f~un~land and ' Dr . -J.": --
" " ' , ,\. , ' _,I , - " ,',
,s~,eizmrinq c:>£ the un\vers~~y , ~f W~tinipag[whos e -exhaus tive
. ~noW~"E!dq~ 'ot , ~ocal , pr\h.i'~tori C sequences..' , and me1:h~g of
, ~ _ .~a~YS i~ , a n d ,inte~~r~t~tion, of a~chaeolOq,ical matlilri<!l" waS
, ce ln~s,timah.leh~lP i~, the cOrice~tion and '\\!X~c:Utionof dthis
:' manUSC~iP~~" , ' " \ ' , -' ' \ : : '_"" " ,
. F.inal thanlts are ex tended tQ-S. Toews and B. Cannan4>~ whose t~Pinq and editorlai~kills are r~~pobs~le far' anY
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. This p.~per arises o~t ,~f four years 'of",fie:idW'orl< at
the ,m~'iti-co~ponent~ Bjorklund j ite .In so'~t~easte~n : .Mah1 taba.
~~ 9~OqraPhiCal l?CFl.ti~n ~f"~~9 e Lte and the'- l ar~e amount . """
and ',va riet y of 'r:!iddl e Tli'oodl~d cerarnic:s recovered from "it
. are ,be ddeved t o ,reri'de~ ' ,thr.ee · fU~d~ental l i nes,. ? f . ana lys'is
fea~ible . -,
-The~. Bjork lund ,Si t e .c6n;-a'i ns .foUr defined c~mponentB .
The e~rlil!st is the "l a t e Archalc LarterPhase WhiChi~'
represen:te~ by two ·PT.oj~cf.ile po-int~ , a quantity ,o f unifa C'ia lly
• ' . ' ,./. . , ' • - - 01 ,
and bifacia.ll:;ro: ,wo r J:.ed artif~cts an~ large amounts o f lithic
.~b.~·t~ge and . faun~J .rl1~teri~l. ~e next occupa tion _is ~y
. ~urel ~ peo~~~s ~~-i are Il.s ~ociated ,with the" first cerami,~s i n
so utheastern Mani toba . Laurel Phase mat e r i a l s are by far the
il'
-2- I
. . hi s'tory '0 £ eouthe aa ceen Manitob a be twee n 1000 B. C. d
A. n~~ 1000 • . Thl;! thr/ee phll.lfes i n thl~terval. ~r er, ~"aure ' p
.. ' and Blackdu ck., are well represented ~n thi s area u t little
att e ntion nee. heen pa.id t o the , reVItionsh1p be een t hem.
~'e' pr~~lem o f ' whe~er' ~u~el ' der1~~S f 'ro,m 'L : tar has ' been
virtually aV~~ded since : MacN~ i9h i. 8. : { i. 9 5 8 )' e' rly' Wb'rk . -.
: " - ~ . . . ' . .", \ '. - . ' . .~
('.o,~SrderablY .~re Bt,~dY ' ~S bee n 5'e.nerate~ " r eg a rd to, /
. qUesMon of con tinuity be tween Laurel anl l13 1a ckduCk , a).thouqh "
the , r;~ltB _are 'cont r over Sial. Most ',1 rkel ha~e ~itqe~'-_ . ' .
· .a s s'e r t ed . C~~£inUit~ o,--i~plied disco inu~ty\ I t .' is hoped .
. . : .. . " . . -: ', » . . .. . /
~at :t he quanti t;y and d i versity , o f aur a l and _ B~ackduck: .
· art~~ac t&>t th:e B jO~klund , S'ite ~: 's rv~to s~ed mor e li9h~ -' ~n
tMs pr~blem.
'/. Thy aeeond obj)'!~_tive is ,' mPl ement a ry , to , .~ at:.:.~east
an e xpan s ion?f the fi rst ; i s i~vOlvesan '~X~minatio.n o f
b r o ader - regional prehis t or c mani "fe s t ations in an att empt t o '.
- ./ . . . . - ' . ' - " - . " '-
determine the c u ltural a d a daptive r elationships of cu l t ur e s
. 1n ~he r.;ra~ R~and~~~real'(o.9'~t-i.~ke For~s; ' tia.nsi~ion~l '~rea ' .
The ' e~~h~S~ R . here b u~r the ,LaUr.,el/culture , i .t s o r i f i ns ,
l ater q,eve lo,?me n ts and .relat -ionships t o i\djaceh"t., and co nc emp-
"Oranea~~" cultur~s . Late ·Al!~ha~c C~in~i~'xe~ . , -e ach ,'o f " ~h~S~
~hree .eCologi cal ; 'ones ' ~re ex~ined with ' rega r d .; ~h~ ir' ./ '
· ~~te~id-" 'cul~~re, envir_hnme ntal ada~~ati~n a n d s e t t l ement '
./ ·1 . -
pattern iri.asf;..ar .a s,.thesj' are , de t e rminable.. -The s e cultural .;
elements a re comp~~d with those'o~ the Laurel Culture,.ln . \ ~
ord~r to d~t~~n~' the · k.ost p ro b ah l e ancestor ~ 'La:1;1rel. , ' A ~
. . . I . . . . .. ..
• imilar co mpez-Lacn is then made of Laurel and Blackduck through-:-·~




summary of, the 8El~UenCe of occupaet.cne .a nd their interrelation~
' sh i.ps :, The thi~d and final Chap~r. examines the r elationship
of. 'thes e to contempor~e()UB ~~l~t{.es a~d" specui~t~~ on the role' .
. ' ----:.... .
, . " . .
hence',.~~~ironment~l , ch.~~ge . ;: a~d c-u;ltl.\ral 'Ch~~~ is of wid~r ~. j-
i nt er es t than regional pr:ehistoric eequences ; " The study' of ' ·
. c~ltur~ ' cban;,e ..is of fun~amentai : 'i n t e r e s t ~. ~~thrnpo~~9Y .as
" an, understandihg ' of the fl.a.nnei . i~ whl~h culture, ' conceived
/.~s a . dYn~C . ei~~~~: of· ~~ t~t~l "'enviranment, U~d~~9.O~~
transfoqlatian yf.eidi, insi~ht into '.th e -~ature C,f 'CUlture
and Uiti~telY%fliln .. · " ·.j,.h~ee 'maj ~r, c limatic ,' c~:n;e~cccur in
the '~nterval bet~een 10'00 Fl .C~ arid A'.D. 1000 a nd trans i tional
/ per~od8 of these a r e corfiHative .with t he ~ree ar~h~eolo~i~ai ---:
c ompl exe s i n ' th is per-Led, ' The M s8ttioh , of a ' cau~~l relatio~:­
~hiP. ·"~ow~:ver;'. is contihgent ~pon ~n understanding o f ; t he
adaPti~e ~e'ch~~i .lims" s ~ciaP O'rg'an}'Zat:ion and settl~m~nt patttirns
" . . , \ . . , '. ' . ' ~ . '
.of ' t he cultureR involve.~ and how these 'relate to '~i fferent
~ e'nvlroMuints. \.
"....:: ,. . . . ' . ' .., . ,' ' ', .-- ' . '
. ~, < ~o , achleve _the l!le ",~bj ectives ,· , the paper ' is ' dhrided int~
, thr~~ ~~jor 's ec t i ons . <·The ', ~.irst deals wi~h the . natura l ' ~nv:iron- .'
. ment , .~ow . it ,has . cha,:,g.~d over t~~e. ,t he ~inds ', of . ,r es our ces
.whi dt W;uld be av ailable at"va~ious/periodS' !li 'prehistory and
the nature of climatic change . Chapt e"r II consists ofa





.. i t seems . ~'xiomat~c,' ~at' an , interpretati~n' of 'c~'it~~ai
adap ,t ation requir~s., ~n 'undei::S"tanclinq"of ihe environmEmt"to
" , " " ' , ' , '" , ' ,, ' " '1' , ' '. ' ,
wh.~ch t ha:t 'adaptation , .i. a, orien'ted . -; · I'co~sequently , the
,f ollowi ng ~ections on soils, giaciology,' topography , fauna"
. .' . , " , : ~
vege,tll tion .a nd pakeoenvdr onrsen t, ar~ preee rrted i n order ec -
deii~e ate "the 'ec Q i ogl ca l fral'lework ....ith, whi~h the prehi~toric\ ' ' " , ' " ." ' . . .
. peGp~~s , of Routhe.as ter n Manitoba i ,nteracted . Many o f these
sections ,' emph;"sb~ t he t ransitiona l nature of t he ."a r ea ;
1y'!n Cf as it doe~ at the~argi~ 'of threeqreat ' Veqetatio~al ' !
- -. . ' , I .. - '
zon es , the grlll>slands , ~e, deciduous ,fo r es t/arid t he ~oreal '
'?~ o~nlf~~ fo res.t. " The "reason ' fh~ \ hiS emPhasis'.,i i.e·s'in , t he, ~
na ture of c l imatologipa l (and henoe env ironmentall c hang e and
. t he po tential' f or ' di~er~ ified .subsistance base i~ s uch 'areas .
Th. most ""il :~no"" ea rly woh . i n pa l eo- climatology "aa 'J:
by , '~te v~ (1948, '19 52, , ~ 9 5 5J whO' postu1at~dll. - s t.e ady ~ncre~se
. 'i n · 't.empe;~tur~ ~it.h th e ,:r e t r ea t of-' t~~ Wiaco~S in ice, re4Chi'~9
a maxim~ be t we'en ::7000 -a nd 5000 B.P·. , luid then . de~li~ing' l!I1~lY'
to , the present. ,'Mor e rec~nt st~aies , particUl ar10~hos~ of
Bryson , Raerreia and Wen dl a nd ' (197 0). i'nd icate "that climati~.
/' ', , - ' , ' , ' ,
. ch,an ge · does no t;. occur i n t h is manne r . Rawyer (1966 ) has
noe ed th"a.t i;liiDa t£!' c~~ge~s dif~erentiall~)n " ~espons e to
• " ' y .,.
l ocalized ' con~.iti.onR. , Fur t h e.rmor e , t~,er';l i 8_.~v1dence/that




wil,lshlft :abru,Pt'iy through a series ot' ~
' :( FUltZ '1959 f Br ysOl) ' and . Lahey" i;;a{ ,wahl/ ,· · 1- . .
to e i ther --Il con tinuous or discontinuous xte r nll1 forcln'!
function . j Br y son , Baerreis and l~endlan (~g.70 : 53) es timate
that the ddration o,f the transitiona l period between quasi-
stl~le ,stat s,s may be on che order of a ~~ de cades. _"
'J J\ssum~n(f wi th Hare (1953 ) that il.lth uqh il nUl'lber o f
",-- .
i nter ac t i ng v ariab l e s are involved c l i mat is the ultimate
e co logicitr" ciontrol, and that vegetation is'''rel~tiveiy '
. ...se!1:s1tive to ' c li~te , t he n an abrupt:" '~hif~ ' ,in ~iilllate may
b~ , ,exPe c t ed', to : :i~f,luence a '2Y 'o r' ai l Of ' 't he fOllO~i~g : variables:'
tempe'Fat~~e, ,p~e.d;~~~t ion . " h~~d it';, ' an~ . vege~aU~n~l ' zone~ .
and , the lr. , aesociated fa~na,·; ' "'Nee dless to . ,s ay ~ the, pr~cls~
phys~ca l manife~t~'lon qf a?~, C1imt(tiC:·-.in~;u~ce ~~n/ ariY';o / '
. t hese v ariahl es ,depe nds upc n . t~e n~tu;e an~ ' magnitude ,~f
t he c limati¢_',c'h'ange . -
,, : . ,Bae: r e i s' ,and BrrSOn "~ (l.96 5 ) ;~~9 o t hers , have no~ed ,
th a't "e !=otone s ' ( ~~~.? nea r ,t he' maigin~ ' of biomes;':rir ,'Jna j~r:.C~l."1c.;.o~e')rntain H~r.l ~nd ~.,m.r ,pe~te,Of·OOth'··
ne ig!lbouring zones . ,Ecotones ,are slfl' ,sequer:-tly l';,reas o f
. , :inOr~~ged d~~Y . 'and ~a.ri,e,~y , of, pl ~nt '~dan'i~~t ' l i fe', lind
,~ :::n:e::::;tf:::::::~::' f::U~:~r:::::,::r1:u:::f:::::~- ' .
··:r:::::e:n,:::1::.:h.:::C.1. ::~:. , ~:.1. t:.f.;.':~::e~r.::,~.n:..:.m~; '.:. I'~utn ( 196'O) ~~ · Whereas the ' he a r t of a~eglOn is ,, - ,,' ~
. r.ht1~.~Y et:bl~. 1"- re{pon~. tocr1m~tic c';.n~." I, ~rqtM , :,1




- . ' , - • . ' --: : ' : .. ' : < , " " , .:; ,, : . ' • . • .: " : .::.. . •
the'. fu11 . imp~ct bf any cl~tic fluctuation '."ill be ' f~t · .
. . ,
. in such areas (Bry son and wendland . 19 ~7 ) .
So~~ea&~e'rn MahitDb'~ e~cornpas~~s thre~ .ma j or -bi otic
· '.i ' '. . _ ....J.. ' J . . •• • . • ••
· ; .~~i~i~s,. ~nd...~~n~. ~n~ti~ut,es .,~~~o~.~ . ~. '1'his. 78nD~ :
)
however, ' th e cue ,th roughout the .ent i rety of the post-
' . 9l~C'i ~f : P~Z:i~:~ "TwO; CV~~i~ e~~ s~es. a~~ · dir~~t.lY rel~Vi~n_t
..,. : ,~, - - . ' ~ -'. .'
1;0: a s tudy 'of r~gional prehi ~ tory be tween 1000 D.C .. and A.D .
10"': \ '. S· ¥ . .• r ' . ; (
., . ·; rer~ . i.s .ge~eral ..agreemeht ~a: th~ s~~tla.ntic ' . :.
= EP1s~~~ ,Wh~. c~, ' ,co.'~,nced ~,~ . ~p~:OXimate.lY -;.OO jB.;C. . ;.&z;u..9h. ' Y. .
. .. analgousl,. t cr t he preeent c limat e and , th at veg'e t atiorial zone s ':
. ' , I· ·, ·· , ' . ' " . , , I ' .
achieved! th eir present di s t ributions duriOg 'this period; If
th~ po~it.ion ~8 ' t aken t~~t ~li~ati~ fluctuations have .been '
, . ' , ' . '. _.- . .
. ut ilization of, plant material s.
(' . '
""'- - - .
'. Wh~the~ ~helle tw~ ~1~"~inct ' ~daPti~~ ' patte'rns':repr~~ent .
' ~wo distinc~ ' grau~8 .~/ ~e~Ple '.expioitl-ng 't he area ' Buccess!v~lY" .
• . .-1, ' , : , . -
or a ',8i ngl e q~?U~ Whicti remain~ i~ 8.~tu~ , a)ap.~ing to . env~ro~~H




..' " " " .. .... , : : ' . , - " ' ' ' ' ' , ,, ' ,' ' , . "( , i:~~ , "e~s t.ern .ii~ts~. 'Mi.~or i~,e ~e~ad~ane~s, ' :follo~in9 Ag~Bsiz#: : .'
. fO~UO~ are re~rded by=-mo.~a~n~s , ~itendin9" across .th~ ·
~orthern " port.io~ of\ts ;'basin . It :woul d app~ar that thei~e
. .,'." ,: : ': . , " " " ", :. .-':"' . ." . -- , ~., '- " .~ ' .
lev~clropped at 'lea8 t 'on~~ , " between ~1l,Q?O an~ 10. 0~O , , ~ ~ Y: '
.~~. ~ 'r~di?~arb~nn~.te·"of '11 ; 740 ' =:1'200 i~ ' ~S,8ocl ;ted With ·"th~
~e prehiatorj"e -'~~~iri;f-~~:~ '~ornmOn1Y , ~~~d hy "the' '
.. ,-:' " , ', ' ~ ",' " ' '';':, . ,' "., i " ,: ' ~ ' ..:: '. :.',-.
" , ar.~:h~~,~~gi ~t · to.,. i~te ry,~~:~, p~;t . C.~1ture~ , .~~~vez:: , . .a re _.
,t e ehn0:l0gi ca1 in nature : and tJ1us repr e sen t ada ptations ,to
\' ','.' " ,
the environment.
The 're1at.~~~ship .between::..~ d ~e envir~nm~'~r
is. ~mPl~x ' a nd ' ~nciJ~Ple tl!l1Y. ~de~,~~d>'- " ~(me'th~l e ss ' it 1~
ho~~ that the fOllOw in ; s:e~i~ ro~i~e envir6~~entlll ';
b~~kqr~~d ·'ag~in.s~, ,~hi i:h :p~~~~m~ ,~ ~ pr~hi~ ' ~~ltu~a-i
adapt ation may be oonsidered ;
, '. ' ,,, ' " " . .,- :..' " ..
At , H:~ : ~~i~~m ',' " ~he ,wisconB:~.n · i.e? ' :'B~e~t cove"red a.ll .
,',of Manitoba :and th~ - 'nor~ern ' ha l f .o~ :-No~th ,Dak~ta : '( T~r~srna.e ;
1'97-3): " . Jl. i ll. d..,io~ar.bon II. s ,9a,~ on' ~ ,nrg~'j.~ ,depos its · in . s~uth­
Wes,tir·n .~~itnl:!,il SUQgests ' 'it. 'd,i t e of 13::000 B:~~ fo~~ .the
ei~ari~~ 'cif ~h i~ a~!!a ' -( pett!pa s ~' :19 ~ 0) . ~nd ~Y 12,500 A"p'~
. :mo'st""of ,~e ~outhe~ ~rtioh;.' p~ : th...e ' ~rovinee' we~e fi~e ,of
~c~ . ,'"Pr e s t :,; 196 ,9) ~ : ',The' ;,ar~y , 'sb~e8 ' ,~f, ~~ .~g.la,ei.al ',wKe9 · f:
~qa8siz ,' ~nd. S9~~is. : ,;~et; ~ ..~~~nne~ ,a t ,~lS ti~~, . ;. · Th~ ..~a~~er . '
co~t~nued ., to"expand i nto areas .t o, the ,n'Or t h as th.e 91a~ier
----w~~ ·~~ ;'·/-ha~~bein·~o~ne~~~iC~ith ' i.ak~ :<\lClon~tii~', : 'at:-:::-
-8-.
, .. '-. ' . . . ... .
hi ghes,t 'o t" t~~ ' Ci;lJ?pbell beach,e s · ~h ich": p~all_el . th~ co urae
. ~f the,;Red Rl ve r i n North .aexoee , The'se.'b~aches were ' ,
~r~,b,a~ l~_ ~bando~ed ' B~ortiy ~fter _' , thiS, dat~ ' ?nd .Lake A,q~S~ iZ:: I
'c:iays.. ';e re', 'subj~tc:f,o ,~~i!1q and eros io n ,whil e p'l ant debr-Le
washed in~the 'ba~ is~
'_' -,' ' The~' ,f.in~L·,r~ ':":dva~c,e ( v.alderi) : _:occ~red be~~een l l "8_QU. ;
' ; ' an~._1_1 "~O_O·" , .~~c,~90 ~.: ~t' - Whi~';i!!le! .__a .lo.b~ .o ~ ic'e.~ex:~nded~ '"7
s~u~~ward , t .o sot~ · on ~aktMani~o~~. _(~st.'. " l 9~6 9 \ ,, ~, Th~S " .
even t. is synchronous : wi the rise ,of Agas s i z water levels
\~ ,·t~e" C~~~~~l : ;tr'~diine'~ )' r~~ se ' 1~~e1~ ~ ~~~;~~d : ~ei~ti~~~;
~ri.E!tant im"ti~ '~QO~- B.P , ·· ~~n . retre'atj:~~ ;romth e .C~~b~li '
beaches ~ -Lak e Agass iz ',cont.t.nue ,d to' 'r~~ede , primarily , nor thward,
until-by 7300 " B ,~ . ' it .' ~~'~ ;o~P'~~t~lY ?rain~, into HUd~on 'Bay ,' ,
(El so n, ,' 1967) ; ' --The' t hree maj or river, sys tems of _sout her n Jj
~ito~a-'R~~ ' Red , the" Assinibo~n~' ~nd ih~ ' ~innip~q: erod~d
'~a~ siz de'dimen'ts ~-nd:b~ ~ O OO 9 ~-P',: ~: a~l,~vl~l ~er~~~ '~ad
f ormed 'i n thes~ r i ve r ', valleys • . ';
~e~~' Phenom~na: . ~~~~ 'r e sulted ' i~ . ~ ra'th~r _ v~ded -. .
PhY~~Ograp~y'~ ',-,Much .~f·. ~~~th~a~~e~n-: ,+i:ci~~ I ~ ~e.~ ~n t,he' ...; " ,.-::
. ~ sou~~.a~t~r_n ~ecti:on:~ , th~ . Han~~~b.a , ~lllD~.~~ :, bQ~nde~ . by :~~e
~~tLJtiver~(Lthe _",es.t : an~ ' to, the east by the '_\.;reC~ria~ ', . '
Shi eld ~ ;
, fd;_ Bj o~k1U~d 'S~te , ,~n 't he wl~ipe~ Riv~r '.B~Sin, · i. ~es
":'i~i~\he' :sou~e~stern Lake Terrace .ar ea" (Sntith,and .'Pi r-;,i Ch ,
.' 19,67) '0' ,".~is~ 'r 179i C?D ' is ,part ' o'f -,the _~9as9iz..ballin,.and , OCCU~'8 '
. . .
above the -800 foot co ntour inter:val ~ - The-' topography has be en .' .i
shape~' by -dePosit 'i on ~f 91aC;&1 ' till, : '9;ac~o-~lUVial- oU~~~Sh"





.. .. , .-9, ," r .
th,? 8COUrin« of h!q~8r 81te~ ~y wave actio n, d~POai'tl0~ of '\
la bstrine sediments And ponding and swamping of depre s sional
site: : (Shlith and Ehr{tch , 1967 :20), thus al~o t:o'nt r i b Utinq .
I ' . J '
_ r,tJte amoun t ~f !,ra d aUon in the ~exture. Of .8f fa ce deposi.t s o' '
~ "Hos t 9£ the -area 1s qently -rolling and characterized by many .'
.. f8.411' l~k~S.>~~~ arid :. ,.f ';" ~;~~~t~-f.l"";~n9 f ~~r~~ .: · · · - : _ . ': · .
SliqhcIY to the west ,".the Campbell ~~ch ha". ' roBed a l ow;" .
' , i~~egu: .w:~~:~:·~~s::~{. maj ~; ;'::iJ.t~~b~ta~i••>
-' , ~ - . ~. - -- - ... . - ,! , : , ~ .'. .' -
t:~e Whi~:~mo,u~, Whlt.e8hel~ ADd. ~nnie"Rivers llow.t? the
. \ :~o~.~ an~ , ~~~~ ,, ~~~ng the ,western .~~qi~ of t~e . , ~an~~i.a.n
. :".Sh i e l d ~rough·.a na r r .owl' ~eratel~ ._~ll. :drafned le~l c,lay
'\ ,Pl.~in:• . .~~a :,.sy s t em ~ra1Jis 'IIPProximate~y '48{480 , 89uar~ ~le ~
,' :::~f::!~;d:er~~:~:::.;tW~ni.."t~~h ov~r~~..
" l.: < '" ~ . ' .,~
r- \' TbJ tyj,'iC~l ;'~; ; ~~~n~ 'th~ b'f'~!bf ~~ Wl~;i~' ~d
~";" " ' Whi t emouth Ri ve ra ha ve been aubswied wi thin the Whi teniou th-
FillJllne~ " ~r~uP' bY ~th' and ~il~" "'(~9 6 7 1 0/ The "p;~~t· ~ :Q." "
' ~~:~i~·18 .rupon"wh'ich "th~n 8~ib" 'have :de'vel oPed cOnsis t "o f
" . . j " " .. . . . .
~eOns?lidated .ro ck ' material di&1od~ . f rom '~e unde rlying
. bedrOek 'Jf~~tion~ b,y.giae 'lal ' an~ .~it~water . a,Cti"'itY: mi,x;w.
with ,~e/iilluvia1. de~s~t8 of. ~ern wat~r':'~uraes,. , ~lnd­
· blown ': s ~nd , .and , , ~rg''I.niC 'dlll'POSi tS ,' , 'rhi s maj~r 9ro~p .i s ' composed






' \" , .,;i< ' .' :,:.. '~dd1ebroand! lCiplinq ,Series . ;The se may be'Oark __Gre;
~~~d,G1eyecl., Dark : G~e; ' ,woo~'~ ':~r : in eyed Dark Grey soils, .
.b~t ' a i l ~re ' mo,d~ratel~~ , ferti,ie ' ,' g~d" agri~uitural . ~oils
" ' . -' : , '---:-~:-... , ' ' - : '" ' " ,
with medium to high water-holding capacity .
'. ' . " - -', , i ' ,- : .. , , ; - .-: , '" , " <.:
.The s?i,l of 'tI\ e Bjork1\1l1dSite ' is eharacteristic
of ··the"~ii:e~uth 'se~ie~ 'a '!d as su6h" is nioderat:ei.,y , we~l
~rained D~rk ' ~rey · woOded ~.o~l dev~ioped '~n ' ~tro~g~
,c41~aieous , ~erllteiy f l ne t ext uied ' nlu"Vial ' s'e'dimeh.t8 .
by ..~ i~cu~trine" clay stIbs_tr_~~e . ,.. ' . ' _, '
. The, ' t~POCJ~~phY ~ f the -i~~diate "'~r~ ~ ' is'· ·ess~nt.i;l1i
level,' with a ' slight ri~': 'to - - tJ,ea.9~t'·termi~atihg in ' th~ , " <
., ' ' . ' , ' . .
r1~ge , 'fo~d ,bY. the ' J!rOSi Ve..act1or(~f the.:.whitemo~t~"Ri';er . · , -.
surface ' run-off,' i s :ra pi d ' and ' int~rn~l drainagei~ ' mode:r;at'e~ · .
- -'" , ,' , ' ,-. , '''h ' .
Whiternouth ',series , soils -have, ,thi n organic' ,l ayer s t ha t
~~¥ be ab'sent 'due ',~,~u~~', ,;~tidt~,• .' ~el'b_~ thi.~_ ' : t~'e·~- ·
dist~ct: .~ hO,r1zon 9'~~rp.Ptly ipt0"a platy , -often,'
~tt1ed Ae ~ho~::i.zon : abo~e ' a-'strong textural ~ horizon ', ' : ' 'I'~e
~ iait~~ 9'rad~'s" !rite a - pai~ 'tr~'c 'hO~ . .
~Ue '~er~ .i~ · cOh~i~~~~blevariii~~o~ in -s ur f.ac e
~~xt;"'r~~ " ~hrouqho~t -the., Wh'it~~th Reri~s " area and some
, v~iiat1on . in ~e~it10n~1 d~Pth8: :-~ve~- ' -~cposs ' :~he ' sit'e, ' a , . .
. ' ' - . ' . --.. , ' . . ,I
fa~rly· repre.sentative p~o£ile' 0,£ the ,~.j_Orklund ' S~te b as . '
fo llows:
. ' Ah O~6 ·i nche s , ' da;k/qre~ .tO black :loam .'eHqhtlyacidic
,Ae 6-8 inches, dark brownish 9'r~y clay-loam, sli9~tly
aciidic~ . ' . ' . . "" , . :' .
Bt 8';'14 inches, dark brown-grey clay,sliqhtly acidic .
ae.' 'l~18 inchs's , da rk greyish-brown sUty clay, ' neuere..l
·.· C 8-30 'i nches , pale brown silty clay, mildy alka~ine
.: .: . " ' .", - . '::. ' , '. i . -- ;' ~ . ' ,
/·Whi.l e , thi s ad"ptaH on from Sml t."' · " lind ' Ehr l i ch ' s (1 967 :9 0)
. ~h~'riac~eriz~ti~~:~ th~ Whit~~~h ':'ser'i~1l ,· prOfi.I ~' implies
'~eadi~Y diBtin~u~~~ab1E~/hor~zon8 , · it. m~~'t'be rem~ered '
that ,this , ideal ; ' is ' ~ot, ai~~ys ·re~i z~d. , Many hOrizon
. ". " , . . ' " : ' \ , " .
:boUJ\daries a re often a ll butinvis1!:,le 't o the, naked 'eye
and :v~riati.cin··. in : dePths ' may oc cu r ' ov~r' distances ' ~s .small
... ," ' . ~
Of, the B,j~rkl~d ' ~it.e. wher,e ,~e, ~t,tl ~p.g ,~ 'generally
cha:~acteri~~ti7 , , :ln'I~/)f' the A~, ho~,~ ~~m in , thi s a rea ,
-downwar d ,well i nto ,t h.e ".B.e ' hor'~ zn~ . , · '. '
ea~~ern" ~nit'oba ' ~llOWS " fri~ ~e a~~~ar'a~'~e ' of :'seve~~i fa~a~/<
. ',' '.' . ' ' , , ' :.-'r"~" .
~t~~~es w~t~ -v~ry:n:, s ub.sis t en ce, pat tern.s· ( see ~.p , Xl. ~ , \ .,
'." F\1rtherm:lre , many species : enqaqe in , a ,miq~ant seasonal ,:r:ou,nd
~ . " . .. . ' , " . " " " ,, , \.,.
encompassihq "two natural hAbHats .and ~t may be expe cced ,~ '
. : ' ~~t'~s .may' h ave, ha{ an infl~~~~" " u~n ~he .' seaso~ai ' r~~mAs . ,,'
of ' th~ , ,~riqinafl lnhabltants of .eae area,: . \
'. , ': " .' -. ' , ',' " .\
The, bbon , :",~s an important r~so~rce to bo t h grassland
and' f~re~t 'adapt e<l' peoPl e 's in preh·ism~ic. a.nd ·~arlY ' histci~ ih
t'i~es . ESUmll,te~: , of . ~he i?lsciz{ · ~puiatio~ : '~~. ~~te 'cant'act' ,I "
_'<i:re on th/ Order of sixty 'mil lion (Cameron', 1972 : 19 ) ' ~ .' The . ~ "
/. ," . ",: " .. " , ~. ' , ' , ' " " ' ' . , ,. ""'\ ,-" , ., .'"
bison , rut~;,ng season ',is ,in mids~er ~~ ~e lUl~mals :' c,:,ngr ega t e
i~ l 'argB herds ' o~ · ' t~e , open , gras 8b.~s at this ' time-.:, , Gras sl~.d '
' . . ' . ' . c' . . 1'·,
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- ' : :>/.;.:
• . -----.!.. ' ,. .' .. \ .• •. . • , " ', . ,.. .•. • • " .-
herd8~dlvlde in~ smaller 9~upi".~d _move ' i nto th~ , parkiands.·.:·.,' \ -. ";:1
s inqie ' ~~~l~et 'Ii;;' bo~ i~ ·~r,;: .:nd '~uil ' matur~y ,:l~ . a·~tained ' 1
-a~' ~~qh~ ' yean Of-;~qe'. ": . :...:.. ' ~ ' .
. ' . . ., -; .'. t ..' r - -, :~ . ' . ~ . . '. .. .. •
Th~, -r an g-:s o f . _~everal c.erv ids e xtend. ip to ,..southern
· ~nitob~ an~ ~r~ ' kJ\C?:wn . to· lia~e'~en' :~~ I lmPo~ta~ce to natlv'~
-. p~pies : ~sei 'ar~ ' d;s~lbuted thro~qho~t" ~8t of t~e .; • '.
" , • " , ,<! . " ' -'. 1, ' " ". ,' , " ., .'!
' ~nifer , forests a nd park lands 'of .ceneda , ' I n winte:t;:, moose "
\ Oc~~ " U?~and" lI'lQP~S i~ '; e ed on ':~e '~19~ O f m~Bl~' ~n~ · : ·
• 9r~~~.'h~.~;,:k :"'~'Wi~-th~~ ~dveiat ~(s_er-.: . thi~: s~~~ e~ · '
· descends to the III&rglns of l akes _and mUskeg where- new - ,'
s~.ts 'and ~a~er-lU~~8 ~~~' '~l e~~~:i~.-·: . • .. ", . : .
. ' .. ~ . , . '.' . ;. ' ,. ,.
WOOdland car~u abo ' exhi~~t ~ eJi8e~ti~llY' ,
plan_es' i n ' ~S'~f :u?~ may . con~~eg~~.e ai.·Ytll ~d.' · "t" .c~r · :
swamps ~~: ;>w.i~~er and .e~rlY. spr.in~ ~h~re fOOd ,aiQ . She lt.e : : ~' .
can be fo und . Li ke the other cervids, the dee r 's nttting
se~~on ~~' in t he ' f all ' and the. 'younq ,~~e ,~rn}l'\ middl~ .ee. -;
la te.spri ng,: ~. ' : , . " /' - f.' ,
:' , '~ . . , .. , ..,. ' ". ,"
.,. d1.tr1:~·:~n~::t:~.;::::~:t:: :~~·::::. ":~~:~;~~~:· O: ;f~:~
, .:.. .:) . ,. . 1.
,.
bO'real adap~ation,-:feeding '~n . l,ichens ,".f~qi ; iOO;;s e s , ~rid
.~h~S . ' : Dnl ik~ ·the . barren~~rO~d ip~c~9 , .~dl~ 'c~~~bo~'
-"- ,-. ga~er ,61n l y. in ' smal l :,g.ro~ps . ~n~ ~~nde.r .:w-ithin a ' rela tiv:ely ' ,,,.
· '~e";t~icted ..i~ea. ' 'II .
The white:-tai1~d. dee~ i~~b its ~e 'dB~ld~ous fo~e.t·,
~d a reAII Of ' second ~~th in·.~e in~rmedl"ate sta~e's of , .
f~r;~~ t sUCC~R s i(;~ ( peters~n~, 19~Ji i ;2.4)'. ~. E~sential'l~ .~7 ·; ~ :'
I 'br~se:r , thi8 . spec i e s fe eds Q~ shrUbs and s;'~ non-woOe;ty ' "
.... oro~s.rs. fe~din~ on"he-:~~~, an~.'h~~t·' Of~ var~~tyj "
.~ ?f ~r~es ." nel Sh:r;~b~, : ~i~ _ ,~pecie,s is•.som;what q~egarirS
', an,4"-oH e n, travel ,~ : ~n S~,~~ hands ...·.: .I n/ ~ il~~ .reqiO~s , i. Le
deer ascend . the s l opes in ' the spring and feed ? t .lowe >
r eleva1;ion9 -thjoughoti~ the .wirit~r--the opposite . cy~ie ~
/that o:,:~ea::::~t" Y·kn~~a.red~e.r o~ w.~iti; ' ./
ori~~ina{lY , ~ccupied . the w~~er~ ~u'~tains . : t he' par la~d~ ~
and>the plalns . T:h~s e ·gra·ze~s ieed · on' a vari ety' f l3'~~ssea .
h/rb' shrubs ani tre~s a~d he~c, we; . mor~ abundnt on the
l?~ainS tha~ ii1 ·th·e ..WOO~landl:! ' ~ti~ ext~ns'ive ~ . ; ', . . :
' s e t t l eme nt - be g an '. ' E~k tend 'to b~ mi9ratOry. ~sckn~ing to
'.': . . . . . " '. I.,;hig~~r eleV'Fio~~in ~ ~an d!feedi ng at iOW1~ a l tit Ud. e.s
du r i ng ,wi nt e r .. The s e ani~als ga~her 'into l arr;;, ~er~s with
the. on. s..'e t ,O f... C. Ol.a ..we. a..t.h7~ ~d. , L.unae..r. . .fIlVQur.a[l.. c.on.~i. t. i~nssuchaggreglltes will not ~ppreciably dimini5 ~til' the "
'r ut t i Jlg season. Ln Reptember _and October. ' ' ".
Black bears areJwidely "dis t r i but e d t h ou ghout th e
. ' . . . ' ' . r ,·
for:ested regions of c en eae , ·~ ' Th.i s . omnivOrej subsi.sts on _ : '
can:ion of ~l/types , betri~s and.:~the~_ ~ ~1!-i~':~ : gr~ss , and
0th:er ' veg~tation -sue; ., buds . an~ . leavesJfi.S'h~ smai l
J
mammals , bir~8 . frogs, ' insect~ and , their !~arvae ., ·In/~ar.l¥
historic times bear s ki ns were used as blankets , <t he meat.
. " . ' . - - ' . , "
f or ~ood an d the ,fa't and , g,:easefor ~ood , fue l, ~e~~cal a nd
~osmeUc purryees_~ , Bears .te nd 1:;0 re~in wit;hin a' fairly ""
/~il .defin ed . terr~tori -and undergo a s ,t'~te ' o f decre~se~ .
















't" ~t this .time hUj the hear remains conscious and is easily \
aroused i 'f di~.t~bed" -.. ,~h."'. ~_~~~.t~:r .den.iS _',~ot . ~ece.9Sari1y ~ \.~. -/
~ll,'CO~C/ ~ '.- J , rf~,!!n B . fa~rl~:e:po~~d ,"" , w ~t~ .- only .8... . \
~:.i.mal p ver,~n~ \Of bru~h _~_~n. B~~ fice . ' . , B:~ ~C!t , bears lor \
\ ' ~~l~ ~: _ , gh.t: ,amOunt [)~ ..we.ight ~ur~nCJ the , w~~~er ~_ , In · . ~he
.: SP,~i~g " h~~#r~~ \t~e~ .-.lOB~: :~~.~_~ . tihe..'·f~ t: ac.~u~r.ed in J.:,"I:
t~e fal.1: ~( food I ~ S U9~a~ly scarce 'Ul\t:il, early su:nmer . j
. . Num~~~US. · S~I;l l~-r - f~~':"bearii;9 " an imals .'ai's? , oc~tipied
the' 'a"r ea . ·" Mink • ..ht~er , 'beaVf! r .and mu'Bk~at 'a r l; '-~sse~tial1y
- ~ _ .- 1-' .- • _, ', ' .- .- '- .- ' . .- .- ' _-,", '
, ;an-~~a~ian i n' 4~stri~ution , l~ha.b·itin9' · .~re~~ near l akes
and~ ~t;ea~:~ ·' ·'Ma·r.~im, ,~ fi~her: "sn6wshoe 'ha r e ' ,i'nd' .iyn~. .oc~ur
in " ~urtd'~ce , .~~n~~.D.IY ', 'prefer'r~~q ':~~e 'coni&6~s f~~~st~' ;' :
';;;i;~weae el':Sq¥relS: ~~s~~rp;~iP~k '-hd ·· fox s,e~" ;
adaptied ..~~.;.a ' ~r~ l ~ene,ra~ ~,z.ed . ,~o·re8 ~'.~itu~t~~:n: ~~ ' ~~fet.Y _.
'o? ,',~1sh" ,~.~tiCU~t~l~ ' · ~~r.~~~rn." .p~ke; , ..~~.Ch,' '~~:s • . ~lc~e.~e~~
an~ . brook :~ : l,ake" ,.":~ " S~~~kl.~d -.trou.~ .qcc: r in..the ' nwnero~~
. .; ' i~ke~ ,.'~~d s.~re~J ~ /.~r~~e~ . ~~\cO~~. ~nd are ,:~~o\m ~\ .
h.,.a. ,~.e. '. h.e."..n.,.O.f .•. ...i .m.oo." r..tan.c~ .1..n..preh. 1 S~. '~~.c. e.l;:0I10,~. e.... ..~evera. ~. . .. 'I'vadeti~s ~~ ~OW1 1 ,in,c;lUdi~q _:~ee~e ; ~~ckS and qrou_~~ ' .were . , . "
.at~ the ~~t :l.mPortan,.t ·av.ua:a, : , " ' " "': """ , .
. .;::.. . ' .re add 1t'1onLto .:the..~t~~e~nt~~nedh a, : '~umber of o'ther " I"~ ' -.~~~~~ie~ repr~ .entbd at . the Bj~rkl.~d Sit~are.~r.sendy ... • .. __
' : ,, ~~latlV~~,: .~.~e + ;,~~s_e~~., ~n ~ .th.~ _ .~;~~ . , ~hes~ .~~.~:u~~~rc.u.~n" \ '
,qrey w~~~ :, ,' wOOdC1cY.,·~~ .~tv:erine .:(e..~.s~,~t1aHY ·.~~:~~ ; a~~Ph~I I ' :







. ' ' ':'16~ · , ·-.
'] tat1on
, ', ' , I '" ,' ",
Southeas,te,rn ,:,<,nitoj& occurs -:a:t th e. ~rqins of atlea;s t - :~~~~'~ ~ ~~jor,. . ~~~ ·~~:i ~<:w~e~.,"..-: I~ ~:~~' 8 : ' i.l~4 ,3) ,
· te~~O.l~ :~~s~ ":~~: ..th~ H~.d_8~nian ; C~.~~dia~ a ,nd ,._
p linoian. ~_i~t~c prOV~~Cf! ( ,: , :: ' ~ , .' .
"' :' ," . The HU~SO~i_~n ~~ _~ ..J;iroad ' ban~ _ of pri.m,a~i~Y Bpr :uc e
f~·~e~tB . 'W~~Ch .~P~ ' ~orth: ,ke~i~~. ".F~_O~09i s t~ ~a_~e , , ", ~
.' ~r~.f.~~~e.~ , ~~ . ,i~S. , <:ha·r~_cte~+t~c . ve~.~i~ti~n, ~~ ~ ~.aiq~, ~ ' ._ .
~~e . i?o~n~a.ry .b~twe~.~ ~~e Hr~.~~bn ~ c~.nadia~: _ .~.~: . fa~t;l~ ...
e~~_~w' ~1 ~C.~~~~~'~~: :,~~.t~ ·~~h . ' Wh.1,~e , ,~_~~ . bl~~Jc . s ,pr~.~~B..O~",
t he . fo rmer ,yielding to ' whi , e .pdne , Norwa~ _ pin~ . and a .',
".V:ad'etY : O f ·,- ~e~:id~~~·S: '.'~~e'Ci ,s ac~o~s : : ~ "t.r~.~siti~n'al ~ ti:dp'
~pproximately f.1f ty·:.mi les l d li .' ,·,· i n ~e ~we st,w~ete·the •
HUd·~~~~:ft~:~'.~,et_s.' ,th~ ':' I ~ liric; :~ri / '~h~r~" i:.· :~ t~~n~ ition~i:~ 'be{t- .
~ f _'as~en , ~ri~ .b~:-f· ' POP1~ ;hi~~:. ~r~~ : : in , i·S?l_~ted· ',g,;ove.~:::::n;1:k::n::\:::~ ; ::kt~::l::: ::::~;:~::::;..{nd.: .
:';- ' .~ -.·~ sh~if~~'d :- -.;~ne;~ '~ " ' ~~-~; - '~'~;6r ~O~ '~ 'Sl~~Y " :~~~1~ · ' (L~.i'8 , ~ '. / <
, ~oYdln:h:t:an:U::::~,p o;'n<~occuP1e" L~ p",tL r~,
~f ,_~O~~h.~~~~rn , ~it~,~a.'.._._.: hitz~~~r.~~_~~~~t~.;~· ~~,rine~ , , ;
. .', . x:ak~ ,.' F~r'~~t'. 'or <,G;~at 4~__ -St ~ "~~.rence ,' ,: l~ ~ c~~~~c~:r.~ ze~ ':.
~ ha~oOd' f~rest~ w~t~ 'auqL~ ' maPl~ bei~q ~si a~~da~t'. . '. I'·~ r /' . i"
>The Illinoian Blo t ,tc P1Vince occu pies m\lCb"of south- l:.:·- .r.cen~", Manito:" "n~d ,~yl b, ~ . ompa:e.d~ fa,~uraH1YI; .,:h the I;' , ,h'
, 1;
-, '; '. I,:'.',\, I:~ : ~,
"
' True'prairie ,~ of,c iefr!l!nts :,ind,' fl~fO:d: (l93~ i '• . Huch :~f
~.i~ : ,:~~~":in~~ ' ~9 gen~lY,·~Olli~g. ~ith" ~st~ep , ,~7uffS ~rde~~?~
SOtl'l~ ot: .the :v a·l1 eys . ' " Local so i.! conditions ll.~ , s l~pe
'.'. " " '" .. .. ' , ' . ." ,. . :: ' , ' . ./ . -.,, '
exposure are respons'ible for the ,al t e r natiop a fforest and
..p~ai~1~ " :tni~'Ug~U~ , "~~'t' ~/ th iS' ~~qion: .,G~a98e~ " ~erateiy
" ~ 'fall: '~nd :~~~~ ~~il/' growin~ in ,bunches 'a~e" b'y ,~,ai , ~~~ .'
&rn:inarit': fl~~a~f :t he Illinoia n;. .Al~nq :its nort~ern 'ma r qi n -:
'1'. ' ; . ; . ' ,.y '" . ,~V'e~, " e~t.er~ ~ottonwOo?~~ popi~,r . and se~eral. : ,1O.pecie~~ of '~'.' .
. :-'il~,~~ ' ~,re ',mo~"tco~n ,W~ile, :r i ChJ d~~dUOUS f~rests, of .:
B~mi" s~carnote and ' bur, oak, form . the ' dominant: vege tati on .t o
, .'? .,. ,,' .,: ' , . . .. . •
.t h e ea""t . ,
;'-~r~ ~~~~t'ly:, ~ w~ (l~;__2 1,' ~as, ..S~.~i~id~~ : t::h~: ~ig~~'
.·' maj;; .~6i~~~~:::::dtc::::g;::~~o.:~:t::::it:~h
an , individua~ity whi ch ':is 'expr e s sed" r e lati v e
to othersectionB m- e distinctive pattering ..







Map 2 . Poz-e s t; Sections of Southern Manitoba (after Rowe , 1972)
"/'.'. ', .
..... ..' , . ....: ' . .r··:-·
. , La , ~Y~lC~1 1Y: , ~O~eal w~th bl~ok sp:uc,e do.~ina~t' .~oth. ,i n . .
the ,uplands, "(whe r e it'i 's associated wit h jackplne)- and
" ' . .... .' i . , .:'.-';',-'.' ,, ' . ' ;" , ", 0/' .
on -the ,mor e poor l y:.dr ain ed "lowlands :whe r e _tamarack a ls'o
: .' ' " ."--. , . '. . . :., , , ' . . ', .:'
s)f~~r ' ~nd ," ~i.,~t " e,O;~li , '~f,t,er ::b~,~Off "'" ,Th~ dOmi~ant,,__~.oY.~r~ " ~'n
. ,th~ . bett~< dr~ine~ ai~~8, : .co'nsl8~S :. of, t~embli~,9" "'1l8P~f" ,·..bll1:,~lllll
' pO~i~r~'Mid,' ~hl~e' ~~~c~ 'Fith . bill~k :- ~pruc,: " : .~~J."..t~rac~
' . 1.




t'i~ bf '~i~ _ s.~_ctio~.~ _ _ " ..-
. '. BO'th -t he NeiBon River arid 'Norther n Coniferous seCl::i~nsc·~c_'- ~~~~~~;:~~: .'~~ :J~;~~~-;:··b~": :~e ~. ' er : ~:~'l;'~h ~~v~r ~ecti'~~. " ,
~~idl,'"cover~-' ~~~r.i~' , ~~ ,' ~n~re~Y, o~_ the ' _~.i't~ li. _proviJi6ial
.:;'~~~ -,:", .Ch~~c~_e~i8ti:callY ~ r~~~ :v~q.e~~i~~ .'B~C~ as_b~lsa~ / " '
.·. ',f ~ ;: ! ,'~~it~e: ~ine ~, j~ci~ pi_~e': i ,8 f~~nd · .alth~U9h~ ·the l at te r ,.."
1&' :~O ' io~~er .i~~tric~~~ : t(t ~Ban~ler ', ~oils, : eX,tending ,al l!!0 t o ;
. .
oCcl,lr,;'~ng -i~\he ' shallqw'- 'b~s_ . " E~S''t~rn ~ni~e' :Pine'an~ red
. ", V.· . .. .. .' . . . . .. . . , .
pill:e. , ' Int::-us iv ,e . ;:r orn the ' Gre~t , I;akes",:St .Lawrenc:e Region. t o
th~ )~~u,~ea:9t ' appear .on ~cky ' rive r b~~;, l ake s hOres
. and sand ridges 'wh ile .e c e en ash; wh i teeim and' bu r oak ,
. : ," ., . , ' , , ', ' :. . ', '. " , . ..: , . . ',~ " ", . .
... IOOre, characteristic o f . .;t he ne iqhbouring s e c tions ' t o .t h e
' west ', a~e ai -l!io found in some '';lverine settiru~lI. -.Although"
the BjorklUnd Site · ~~ll s w'j.tnin th~ tow~r E~91'ish Ri~er
\i11~. 'b~ 'cOh~ld~red h~r ';' ••' v;getatio~- is-Ch~~ac t:;e~lz!d by:
-- th~-~deciduou~ ,~l'e~entB :~f th~ ' Bor~~f For~~t 'fo rmi ng eIther ·
. ' ,. .
' 8 "bl.o aed , f o r est. o~ ~ 9ri,ve :'Bc.itu~ti'on depending upon"'l ocal
. ' ~~diti~n~:. :>r~~ · ·~o~f~~t'_tr~41I· '- ~ pe~ie~ . ·he~~ ·: f. ~ . ~e t~~ii~g,.
:' <': '~;.." \ "
' . ' . 0 ' , ·
. .
"I
_ ' ~ i l- . " , ': .'
a:pe~;~iCh i. fCUndin /cnHh=US S ':~dS in .~sn~rth
and -i n smali ~'p~t~he.!l · ar U:~d , wet :dep~'~S8il~)n~' :bn :t he"
p~~in8 . ': B~~lI~m .Popl llr and wh~te ' ~l~· ~F~: :f.ai~lY co~on,~
. . thr~ugho'ut- thi~ ' 8~Cti ~ . 118 , r'~ . hllr P~.k,-:-;arti~ulll~lY· .
reen 'ash , Mani-toba mapi~ ';~d
, :, . ',' ." ,' .' .. ". " :" , ' , " ": '; , ' , '
eastern , cotton~ood nccur 0n, ' alluv ial so11s as . do 'bllsswo~
_~~d b~Ac~aS~~.i " e ~8~Uth' ~a9t. .
,'l'h~: Gr~t ':' ,~~es,,":St. , L.aWren:c~,' " F~re8t' ,",ReqiO~ , i~ , ,r e-::::::e:~:.o a."~: ~~::~:n:o::::::o:~e:~::: ::Cth~
. i~t~ua'ion asic .be c f 'no ~reat ' ~i9~i~iC?~~C,e 'i n thi s ,"::
., 1 , ' , ' . , . . • ' ... . , ' __ , ' :,",:":" , , , r ,',
discussion .. ''- The northern boundary of ,the Rainy River
sa"tio~ ocincid~~tith the ,.ressnoe·Of 'eas;sr~ whi~e c~d.r
. :i~ ,a-:" ~~an;~ .as~'~~iation ~0'ns't'8t~ri9 "~'~ : piaCk ~~~uc~': ' t~a~~~~ ', · :
"w;~ ~ow and al~er'''s'6~~ " ~re~· '~'· " ~~~'~ern~hite 'p i nes ,
· ' ·:; 'nrr:,"·mo~e c~ri , ~~ the 'e~~ t:'~ " h~ve ' b8~ri ,~pi~'t~~ " ~i.' fi r~ . a~d
lo~-~'~n~ ' ,~p~r'atio~~' , ~d :j,ack ' :.pin,~8 ' ~a:e re.Pl~ce~ th~m·~~~.l:S~ ~Pla~, ·b.als~:,~f~i r, ..~~d , t~i,t~ ..~~ru~e ' ~,~~." , ~ound :9 ,:,.
, f r .om ,r.ivers ,~hi1e' Whi~l~~ .'b~SS~' " 1'lanit~~ ~ple, , ;~~
:bur , o~ occur along' :the, ~iver banks .,' .Tr embling ,a s pe n. i s -
. ',', " , ' ,', '..... r ,"', <. '. ", " " , ',," , <' . .:
:,conimon throU9"hO:ut,I .~ith, t~~ largetooth AlJ,pen i:n~r~A~.ing i~ .. .
;." fre:~~.~cy, ~ :.the e~~t i 'n..~~ ' ~ueti~,c.~~,c~~,~~" .'l'!'e:""fo.r~~tJs: '~f ' .
this 'section' illus t rate ',the.influence ' o f 'the nor ,thward rid:gra-
" " ... "
tibn ,ot ' ih'~Great - ~ke~~sL~rence f preets ' II:s wei l : as ~the "
I ~
.. '...-.,' .
.(;~" ;~lation \0 ~~i~d '~~'~dUiOnS ' souit.e:~~'~rn Manitoba
+8,:~haracte~~zed ' by ' a , · D~.' ci imate : ( 'KOppe~ ~~d, . Geige~'i ~936). ~
LYi~~ ' ne~-r ' ,~~e centre o f' ,'the "co nt i !1ent '.'i t ·laCk S. ,t he" •
~ei.ioratln9 eff~9t8~ ,Of~,~r9~. t:iodies' ~f w~te~ , neuby a:nd . :
h~nce, '.ih~re, is, a : '~ri l'lide~ilble ra'.'ge. , he~een '~~e.r ' and '.
"'in~e·r, tempe~~~U:res •." wint~'i · t..e~~~~tu~~ s .are " hiqhlY ';"ria b i e
:. ' :f~~~: ' roo~th''' -~~' ~~~~o~t:~~' M~ure " ~d , 'f;ow" ~:f\i-r
" ',., " " : " , ,,;." . ,," , ' , " " ' . '-: : ," ' . - , » '' '' ' ' , :'' '', .: -. , . ,"
~11~,~,S ?:~~:~!!: : ~r~,~' , :> ,pr~.1~~9~.~_, per~~~ ,,~f:,:.n t~ n,s,~,::.,e'~,l~ /':': .
.m~y, : ,o~~ur , .~ue'~ :,'a,Il,~~:adY" ,s,~reaJ\\ : 'o~ , :.PO:b l\ ~b~,~,"c;onv~SelY, '"
.SE~E;~t~tEEif3:
mean roont h1y temper!!-t ,ure : ' ·
. " ' :. "' T~pe~atu~~s " ~~Be ' r~~id 'i ;:' in ' spriri~' '~Iid drci~''- '- i~' : '
'~-" aut~ , 'w'i~' ~Ul,\l~~'~id~~~~:AP~U" ~~d ' 6ctob~r , bei~~" "~~ .
~.~~,~iy :t'r~siti~~~; '~ nth~:~ "".~~' m~~ .g;~ing s~·~'s~~),'~ , · .
. ',' . , ,:.•..- , ' ,', '" , . • , : '-. ' ,': ,·.c ', ", ', " ' ," . -. .. : - ( ". ' .- " ,, " , __ ' , ' .
l~,s.~ t ha n , 10 .0 da yl'l' i n dUtlltio~ . .. .Th,e . ~hortnes~ 07 ·.,~his ..·
~:ea;a~~ .cO~~~de:d'~Y , l~~~t~'~e~~ lY : '~~e~iPH~~i~< (~~prox~~t~~.y
. 20 .' i .riches ) 'wi;)\ll~ d!.te~eriouf51Y~ffect:: ' :crop _groWth:~ere i~
'n~t for tlu~ ' fa'ct .th~t , 60 t o 'i 6 per :'~ent "fa l l s withi~ 'the ':
~;;~~~q :'9~ it.:~O~;. · ~r;:;;s~i~~: ' "V~~I19"~~" ' , 2 0 00"__~our s :p~r' : 'ys"ar ~'~th
.',"~n, : . ~v~r,~:~~ Sli~h~Y:le s's , ',~~n,' ~? '~ " hou;,: : ~n' 'JUl Y"'" :~~' s,~~·j:~s't ~.
IlOnt h . ·,: . Thi~ · ·~unt\ ;~;~ti:V~lr .h;igh'. fO~, .·the " i.~titud~':· ;~~ .: .'
. ~l~~ ·.-c~·riduc i~s :tsi:~afJ.~icui.t~ra.~ ': ' ~c~~~~ty ~
. .
" ·' ." : , : i ~~~,~'~:< -'
__• Ta b l e 1 "
H~&n : '~'~thly Md·~~'i -.lfe~r~t~es"i;; D~ee. F~hrenhei ~~
·~~ ~~tic;~ :.~~·~~-':F~~1a·2.,:~I~~J:~ ' ~~y3 ' s~ve~ si~ters4 " ' . lfi~~i~~
- .I . .' J an ; ",' :' ~L o ._: ~O :-6 ~>'o ~'o
. Fe'!. . ." 3 . 1 ~ .:_;.--- :" " ~ ~ : : :'; " ~\t ~~&r:~ ".' . i~: ,: ' .., 35 . 8 .<.;.. .- ':. 36.4. :: ~~ ~"· ,-.;,.,.5M. ..., .50 3 506
June ;' ..... :1' .:'. ':,; :~ : : ':.< :~ : : ."i~~~ : .':,-;-: :r :·' . ~ 64 .4 . 65 ~5
·~~~; .'''- :~ :r _J~•• : \. :t~ ·~ ; ~' :~ : :.::' -'.
'<>~~: ~:~ : ::: :~:,~ ~i: ,_.. <: ' } ~ ~ : ~ '..: '.}~ : ~ ~.:,:'
HelM '· " 3 ~ .',7 ~/}>'/.;' ~.:t ~.· _. '._.35'~ : ,;.~i ..:.\....;.:...
>...>','.r :' ~?: .:;::.-\ '-/~·- :(~7: '{,~'~-;~f·j :: ',' ,::(,~.:',e, ~~ .. , ..~.,
: ' . ," . ;. ;rri _~+r~ .;th·~d~r8tt~ ar~ ~f~equen\: ~ue ~: ~.ntense ·
.. hellt~n9' And ,'the result.IRq ~tron9 .co n v e c t do n , Such ston'ls. ; ·
·~'. _ ~ fte~ ~cco~~'l~~' b Y' hail and both~~' ~mollt frequ~·nt . : "."
..frolll.. .':.:une .tO. Au~st . · - i~ ·,cont~lI.t ' to .the' 9'r~.·.l&nd. dro uqbts .
· are rllre,insoutheastern :Mani tob a , althouqh ' floOd~ ar.
'f a i r l y :common . '11iese 'ar e pa rticul arl y serious ,when 'the -.
' ". .. .:,- ," - -'-,~ :. - - ' . -, ." , ", - ,,: ." - .
. three CllUI!.!ll factors l h)lavy ,wi nt e r snow ·accum ulation , -.
", II ,~~~ . IIP~i~a ".~8~l tin.~· ·1~' 1l --1~~e ~rea~~~~' and h~A~ 8pr~n9 .
'. ' p r e c1 pit'a t i o"n"a~e j oi ntly oper~tive .
" _, \" -.'. ".' .._ '. .. _ . ; -,,~ ' l '" .. _ .. ' .. _:.
" ,inter ,. 8~OWtlll;. is, relatively ~i9ht, ~~tthe,. ~ .....eraqe.
o:~, . _~,~ ~_~~?i.n:~h~,~-li\liY ' ,~~,.~-~.~ ~,ri~~~~· t:h~().~9~:~U~ ten':~?t.h 8., ~" ..
S~owf,&.Us, &r~ 'not :r ecor ded ,for : July, and ,:Auqust ,~"nd,," June"
· ' ~'iww" i~ :' ~U.~' " .but ' : a: ~~~r~l{' ln' :~~·p't:~r..., ~~t ' ~USU&l.
" .. ". :p'r~'88~ted '~elow '~.~. ~able~ :of :·teJl\~·~&t~~e·a . ' ~"r~~ipi t&-
-. .) _. t"1~n:~ : f.~~·t :' ~'r~~>!~i~ . ~.~r : aeY~~~l ·-~;.t~ti~~a }~. ~~the'&~'t~'~n . .'
. :: . ~h.Ob&~ ' .Of:·.t:he·8 ~ ;' tJ:1~ ' s~ve~ si.et~r-s da~"ai:e P~~h&PIt - _tJ:1e"
moatrele~~'t &s this ' station is ioCated -less -than one·..·
'. . : rrlie ~OUth ·:Of .-~~: ~j~rk·~~d Sl t e , ~ _~:~e "·~~~;~d !hrll~·h .
: . .. ,~: -' ' : -'. ' .
. '.,196,~ l21 .22r. ; .
. -2 4;' !
/
_ . ', ", ' ;~le : 2 .' ,/















Great , .F a p s 7 Winni~.q " '! ~ndfa~ Bay
1. 4 1 . '." 1.•00 . . /.... 1,26 _0.87 --. ~ Q.. Bl . _ 0. 95
0.98 '· ..:1 . DB ' : 1.23 - .
1.04 1~ 17 . · 1.28
' · 1. 72 "2. 00 /- 2: 00
. ·2. 8 1 · . . 3. 18 I 3. ·15
2~57 , 2.71/ ." 3. d
2,.34 . 2. 76 . . 2.94
'. ~ : ~ ~ ,: t~~' . :" f ; ~: :
' ,1. 2 1 1. 14 1.37 .
1.00 -. ." 0.B7 loll .
U~ 62 /- 2...~.J.,3.} 0 22;53
. • ,Tab~e ,3 t.
... ~~.()~'~ :~ 'F~~~: ~~~£8' "
~:::q :::~~~. In~~)~r~ ~r~~.i~: "
Pa l l Earliest Auq 27 Aug 30
Frost Latest Oct 15 Oct 14
· '·Pr os t Mean 114 . 127 11 1
Free Lonqest 141 154 14 6
Season Shortest 75 100 83
r , - Data obt a i ned from til! eoqraphed circu~r CDS No. 2-65
. Climatology Division , 1 Meteorological" Branch , Tor(mto. ,
. 2• .Prom ,th e ', thl r t y _ yeartPedOd '1931 t o,196 0 . ,
' ~· 3 . , , Fro m th~ thi r t y yeu period,"19J l t o 1 960 . , '," , · f ,
4 .,' Prom .t he ten y.ear pe i od 1 951 to 1 960 a~~u!Jted ' t o ,t he
&: tandard mean perio~ 1931 to 1961)' " " ,' ,•. . .
i : ~;: , ~~~'"re;~t~r:a~h~e~;~~r~: 3~ ft~~9~~i~i~~'>"e'~e.6r~
010 9 !. cal Division'/.epartment of , Tran,~port, T.o r ont oo
: 7• ...Fr om., thetwent.t:fi le year ,p erlod 1 936 t o 1961 . " . ..,'.'
, 8~ ,:Da t a ;,obt aJ. n ed :~6ml the Cl imatic SUlIIlIaries ,fe,r Selected
a:f~~oA~£iO~~'io~1~~i9D~i~i~~~aca~~J~oe~;~tm~f'"
.: 9~. ~ ; '=:~~~~rIri~O~~~r ~fo~e J~l~ .1 5 w~s" '~lIlSSHie~ a~'~' . .
. . s spring f ro st, arid f rost on or after J u l y 16 was








: : paieo~t:a':liC i!l l- eViderice :,~~~qe'8t's f th at. both arctic
~d bo~rt ve~e'~-atlon "t ype s e~bted ' ~t the sou thern
. -.', : . - ',' ", .: ,I " .
periph.e ry bf t h e ,Wi s cona.in ; i ce sheet ,in lat.e :po.8t-"Cflacial
ti~,1. ; : ' A .ur1~~ ,o tl ~adi66~~bon ' dates : t'~IIl ' southern '.' '
" .. \ " " »': , " "
Ra~k.~.~~~~, . indi'\~t~ tha~ . ~,~re.B ted, CC?~di~iO~,s occ urre d,
in o!l;iundance between. 10 ,7 0 0 B ~P . IS-18 3 ) un til at l e,as t
··:.,16.050__- ~ . P • . ('5-""41) (;:btt,·. ·i, 7i ~i] l. " '-Littl'~ "can b e siid .
-:...~~1?~~8:_0f the :e~1~" :~~8"~rtinat~~ r~',e.~i~ges ha,~e-. . . - ,
. ~ not ' been. found . ' On the basil of ,their , 4M .l y d. of pClllt- . ;
. 91~~~1; : '~~_~t:i:C -'~'~9~~ '. '~.8~Y~~~<~_a_~f~~•.·~~.·.~.e?dl~~· .-'.: '.
. (1970) . have concluded that the _Boreal. For est extended . .
,i.~.~, ,~~.~. 8·~~11~_B ~of _N~~r'a~'~~ , and·:~o.~~~~ste:~ K~8~~ " .", : .::.
, S t~~eB : o f ~fOB 9 il moll~SC 8 frn m North ~ako~a , .U99e:st that :
~8 ' Immedh t'e pO.t-glaci~l , cli"mat"e:....as , mil d ·~d _ mor'e · ti.umid
t~~·.•at. ~-~e,!,n·~ - .; .• .
. ' ' ,','Ter aalllae hh d . ) : ha s po• .l~e~:the ' prev~l.~~ of' ;raide ~ .
.~~:~~n~_ ~~~mr~eMi~.~uri '_~.te~u . ~~~~en(..~.lD~~.OO
B ~P---"_ as- ~ers ' i. a !1ecl1ne 1D th~. ah~dance .of ar~l'ea~
pollen .a:t ths · ·s'cd..mblt ~arin Site in southe~n' S~katch~wan · .. ;
'a f t er _thiil " period ~ - ~ilI ~u1d aJ:lPf!ar to b e ' i n qsneral .. ·
"., :f::::~;:ho=:::::'~ O::::::~;:~:~ : :::nq ,,':
·' t :t:'end 'd ur in g ql~c:ial'. ~t.r'! ~t. - in south'ern sas katchewan ,
:·./ .~~l~ed:·~~-· ~" ~rie~ ' coo.lin~;~~~~ -(.c6.~re~a:tiv~ - ~i~'v~~~·~r' l
:. " , '
pri~r, ~ aBeCOnd . ,Warming,tre~ whi~h cul~i~ated"~n -
' . ' : ,J '" . '. ' . " ." , ' ,- . _ ", : __ . ,. ' \
,~ a pr olonged time o t widespread aridity a,nd dro u ght which
be9a~ . ~bo~~ ',s'soo,y~~rs a'go; - . (r~tt' s ~ . i~'73 ; 'ci~~~ater
. " , "' ., " " " ~ - " , " .. ' .. '. -
~e , ~ll:n Pf~fi1e 'ind~cates , that ,g-e nera li.ze,d prli.irie
' cond.~tions , ha~e ' existed: i n the'ngion ~rom · lO. ~ O O D B.P .
to 'the,pre.sen,t.. . ,' : '
Ths.init!al fi~ra to occupy the 'l'iger H1~1'!i ,regJ.Q~
Of SOUth~~stern\Ma:~:ltob~ ; in, ' e a~{y- :' ~9~~g;ac~~'1 ' :~ime8
ha~ ,~~/c~a~~ct'~r~z~~ " ' : by , R1~~~i~' ·arid iJ.~h~i:~F~dero~ich '
. " " " . . ' . ~----r-',-,:- ' -':-:- ' " ,'~ .
f19~ s: : rI18 1 aS I :: .~ , ' ~:1'
cio~e~ s~and8 of : s pruce ,';'__i t h '. IDinor ; .
:.;~~~t:e:ic~i~:~; ' ~r:~te~~v~lack
v.'. ,~~~s~~f,~'~~=ti:i::~~aC.~
.:-. com unity" o f grasseB ana ber~!il " '. : .
--:~.~~~tri~~ , :ttn;a~~ ~CyJ:t:hi:;e .
lind the lll9'st xeric s i t e s .
,": ." " " :" .:". -. ... : . .. .. .: !::, .:,', .
r~r'the,r , ~.a~~." ~d:en .:,~.1,~61~~ .h~~ , : ~lsO. . ,fO~d ~,~idr~C:~ .




..· :.:·O.f: .·~~~ · ~~~~qu~s t~ ..~~..f~SSll , .~lien .'a'ss~~~~~~~ ' . ,'"
.M:~a~ ,Jhe::,~'~~.e '~n~,8~,u:~et:n s!~,~~~'?t~jl~. l~ed;i~telY ,to '
th~_wei: . : Ri~~hie, ~1~ ~,~ ~1,3 4 8? ~~nc::lude!!: : th~t: tJ:e i ni t i i l
spr~ce' o~cuPlltioniof r~~~tly 'ioe~freed ~and ,g a ve way .at
approxi~tel; ' ::lO:O~ O · ;;~~ , ~9~'~ a ' . . . .
" . ''' . ,'-- " . . , . " ,
t ree 1 e lls v e getat, i on, ' d9minafed by '
9railsesand forbs, but ',arec with
willows,' junlper . and ~heSi~erdta --
.~~:~ri}~ar;:~~~~~:i:o . :a:m~~~~h~n~> .
drier -clima t e. . '.
'. :: 27 -
..... . '. ,. . " , " , -
retreat · alteX'ed ·' su rface o c ean t e mperatur es a nci'deep:".se.a
S~d~mik.t:'a t~'~n' ra~~s' -~rOiOundl~. _ P~ll~~ ' 8am~ies ' f~o~
.. . . '. -, ......
ia'k, s .'arid ',1)o9s in :B~ljt.,her~ , '~nne8ota indi.~ate ' the
• . ", .. " , . .. . - - " ." " " _ . , " . , ' , _ . ' . ,~Q
r e pl acement of, pos~-glaci. al sp ruce ' pO llen ,by hi rch and"
. Pi~~ ri~~~· ~-o ;~ 180. .8-~ ~.~ o~~e~.' ~ st~dY ~'~ _p~.~~ ~~an~~J;e~~~~~' .:.
'" th~uqho.ut the n.orth~a9t. .' ~ndicates. that ~t ocou~re~ ab.rup tly l
· as ' th e a~sociated " radi~carbon ' d~tes cIU8~er " betwee~ 1'0 , ~OO
~ , . .
' a~d 9 ' ~ 5 00:~. P~ . , .. :::: .. .. " .... , .', ',~ . ,':, ~ ,' .:' ." ,'
As , ext~nBi'Ve pollen r.ec:o~d -r r om ~al1y , ne -a r ,.t he .
· N~r~. ~~ot~::'~I~nes~t'a. '~O;d~r ~. *n~i~a~eB ' , th~ ,:P~i~~~~
of .pice~ 'J60 , ~~', ao' ~p~~ ' c:~nt.) ~e'iu: ' t he, ' ~il u~~ern e n or e e 0 ' . " -vt .
~~.ke ' A~~~S~Z . bet~~~~ ) 0.. ~,O~' .~~ : '~ ~ ~. OO O ' · , Ji ~ P. " Ma~~Of~Si~S
p r ovide :evi d e n ,ce of ~i.x l~ridina:>:Betula ' p apyr ifer a " .
Pic~~ " 91~~ca : POP~iU8 ' 6~1~~f~i~'fa~d Fraxin"~s ' .
pennsyl.vanica'. T;~ ' dordn~n'c~ o f , ~;r.u~e" ~nd ' ~c~cifos~l~'
' aiuiembia~es •of ~~~ P~~i.~" C?;re9~~d~ : Wit'~.: ~~~em~~lln~()u"s, .
· si~e~i~ ~~Bt~rn: · Miimes~'ta .' and th~"~pper Gr~at :t.~k~s
(~~tt~ ' :Ml ' t.U~'~'t~;, '1.9~~'·; ,:~Bhi.n9·":: .~9 65l6~nt;;~1 ~o;tl;
· D~~~ }~~'~~~l~ ',~,9 6?~' :~d ]-f:," ~~e.':;~'~~hi:1 1,~?f So~,~h : "
O"kota . (Wat ts, and Wriqht.1966) . ,1 . ' . ' , " , 'j
·1 .. .. ...• ..• ' .. . '. ". . . • .•.
'11),8, s~,~equeiit 'p,eak~bf ' Pl~u8 ' a~~ ,;eci~,uouS " tre~'
··:!:e::\::::O:::~~:n~e. :~~:;;:c::~:::.:::;::~ .
~g'~ . ,on .~'e MisS,i.,~SiPP~· : ,~v~~, in~e~tern~nn~s6~,a
::·::;; :.a::~oL·~:st;:::o~7;::)c:~::. ::c::~: · ' . '•~ :'
: ; . '
.,',:'
" \" \','~ ' :"
. ./
m.:"r~ ' the "fi nd: ~jor_ hi~h~water l evel o,f~~ke 'A9~6lJ iz
' be!ore ,,:~.t8 d1japPe~~ce 7000 y~~a~s ago . " ..The ri~e.\~
he rb ,~ll.~n d~n~9 th~8 P~ri~,. __~eaChl~g· litro~q Illaxima.
, ~. 1n ~the 'pra'iri~' r ecjlc;ni- "an'd the' C1o·m.i'nsnce of Que rc us ./ '
. : i~ , -th~- 'ea~ t.' ~y be ' iiiterprete~ as pra iri e an"d.-oak sa van na
reB_pe~~iVelY , 1 ~~drews , . · ~ 9 6 6 ) , "~~h~r ' d'e~id~~uB _' fore~~ :
8p~~1~s _su ch as 'POPl ~i ; ' birch ," el~, ma~le :~d ironwood
' , ' " ' , / , , ' , ", - ", .
' occ ur on , fa 1/our ab l e ea s t ern s i t es on 'themora i nic uplands .
~roUnd lak'8 S 'and' al O;;-q stre~': ~ol1en ' s~~ra 'indi ca te '
' . './that ' conif~n we;~ - ·;'o,t. ~lent.!ful. " ~C~fOR 8~ i~ i nc lude "
", Po PulUS '~lsamiiera " ~ ~2~.O_ .!. 32~ " _W~-~6 0 ) ' ~nd JPr~~~us ' --,
,. " . /' . ' '- .' ,,"
'_, ( 67 S0 , .!. 320 I ,W-862) '!n alluvial ,depodu a lonq the 'Red "
. :Ri ver' ne ar ~innlPeq : npi'~~ prdr i~ pl~nt mac~~fos~~ls
, ::"- .. " " -. " , ,. ' ~ . . , - ,- :"
""/ . fro~ nor t hel\s t e rn Rout h ?,akota.:ncl~d~ Amr pha ~anescens ; ' " -;'
pe t al os temum can didum:' Pani curn , c ~ . :,ca pillare , Che~opodiwri '
. hybrididum v~r ,. qiqant~8permurn , ~l'i;ala VertiCilUlt~ , '. ' .
: fieli~thu8 ~·t . ' iae~i f1oru! , v~rbe~a b>':'ct ' ata 'ee , Ratibi da '
: , -p!.M~ta ~· cf ". , Oenotherd~, La~tuca canadensis! : t ype .. ..••
" ~_t~Bi~ lUd~Vici an:a ~,' Er;l.geron , ASter ..rid pQt~n:t il ia _ • ""
.:.:~lle9r~a Bri9ht " '196~', : :. ..~
I,A' peak in,Ambro sia ' pollen is .:c;a~ed i n 1qO~t: : ~ll~
': .~. :d.~a~~~·' in ,t:he-.;~~ie reqi~". ~~ee~ 7~~::.a~_ BO~, O. _.B; P••: ,.
: . ' '~d 'thi!J 8Uq~~sts to Shay (196 7) "a"p,eri~ 0;' maxirnwa ' .
: " ~rid:ity~ ' , : :Thi~' 'PeFi~ is cOmnK)nl y known , ~ 8, th 'e ~}tithermal
.'-\ ~)J:': "~}._~.r~a~!Vel~;i.the ' HYPS~therm~~ . - T,h~~ ' warm d l;'Y.' in~e'~ai :"








' ( r'~-, ' Jt·. :
, , ,
o f the ea stern upl ands s ugg e s t s ' a ra s i tlon f rom o ak .
;~i.[:., :~. . i.:.~.i. ;~.:~.• .:~~.5:~· Sub~Bor••i ciim.~i~ Epi'ode dafed .aet ao + 499 to '2890 +
~ lO (BrYson;~~e;rre~s ,an~ '_wendiand .-,' ~J70 ) . - In t~e ~Sub- -~Bore a; the - :a8 t~;n ex ;,r emi U .e s of the·LraSSla~dS co nt racte dw.f!st~ard. ali~fat .as Iowa (Rrys9n , Bae"r~riS Ilnd Nendland,
1970 :59) . Brvson arid Wendland. (I'967) uggest a south
- westward migration ,of bo t h the northe and south~n
- , 1
mar9~n of t he 8?real Fore s t' o f approx a\ ely t1tO degrees
~f , 1.at,U~d.e.:i.n _ . 1~~\Sf.~B~rea1.: ~~rnes,_ ,<~~_~ . , 1 S,O~f:~'C ~ ~ ~: ,. ,. :T~~Y·..~~!.~S;;j2;::;~l~tf~i:~ ·
J " . ~r~~ s~re,.~: ~idq~ r: , t~e .~~~y _~U~ri,nS-.j~' s~r : a.nd; ~.
.,:~tro~9~~, ·' flOW '~~f . ~-?~c: ~ir~n\o.c~.t~~.f I~.a:ra , ~_B.ry__~~n¥ , ~ ~/
.. \~:E:~E::f::E;~:9:~~~:irjt:~:,:~:::!j;S:: " ':r
'" ~,"cFnibl~ at ~i"~i~e ;b~t" yre.m'.+~ct~i~~d bya •••... " 'I A)
.S~Sis:.~~~~~ - ~,~_t~e~~·ba~,.~~~!~?q.e~.sc~~i: ,e:~~.~~tt;at'~f>~ : ~_~ :,' ':::'
bison an~ ,t o a- le~8er ' ex~nt/ther big gre SPJl:c;1efJo . l,;. - '.-"
. ~ A furhher ·envi r Ofllllen t ll chl\ng8 occurred 8kseq\1r~t -,
t p tbe ~'b-""..al ," and tbi, _bee be.-::'d. J ....~the '
- , ~ " . ' ~ .', ·'II . /) "
. , / c : '{. ~ . 0> ,. .
: /~;;,>~;~::ii'~\~~":Yb:,~&;~~;~;:/(:': :,.: ;: .','" ,\:i\t: :y .. :<:,:.:5' :;/ .;:r:~·:, ,,," ;" ,..~ " ....'."\ 0.,. (~ .-;',-:
Sub-Atlantic ', {B'aeriei~" '~nd :Br ysOn . 196'5). The', 's t a ti s t i c al
:- ' d'etebni~a~i~n , ~.f '·l~~. ~U;~~'ion ·"is· ' ~' 89 0 :Vsio .'~' 16'9 ~ - :t. ' 410
iBrySO~· .' · · ~a:~~r~i~ a~d weridl and , ' l~ 70 :6 31 " althou~ti dates
>' ot'ss~, ' B:C :~ ' t o' ' ~ '0 6 ' A :6 ,, ' , (BrYSOn and W~'nd'~~'nd : ' i9 6~ ~80 ) and
,; " ' . ". ...... , ' : ', . .... . ,
.;500'B.~,~.~ ,t o ,~¥D. 2 6~< ~ :Ree~~~·.~ '; ~ 9 ,7 0.J. l ~O. ) : ?re,'"" , commOn1~
u~e~~ . ,~i~~ ,~ ine ,ap~~ r;S . i~ti: ~he S.~~~h~r.n. Agassb ,~s~~ at
27 ? O ,. B . ~ . ,~d is, d~~n~ ~t. by}O~O B .P > <'MC~drews " , 1~6~)' .
~e initi~t:la~ o.r .~e ~x:~wth , ~ f ,'_.~Plan4\mUgkeg .." . cet;ltra:l~ "
c;ana da at .-a~prpximately, 430 B.~ . ('Bende r , .,Br yson7 an d
Bae~r~i~, . i.9651.""i !!l: indicat'i v'~ o f i~crea'se.dnt<?i~~ure· 'a~
:t hi s ,t i me'. " ' Byrs~n" 'and~'~~~dia~-d ::(1 967 : 292) " contend , th~t 't he
.-0..·· .',: .. .-'·.' · ; , , ' "- ' " .; .':.", ' . . ' ; _ :,/ ' ,. " .,
~orde~:s of tJIe ,~oreal ..for~~t,s , dl~ "" .cha~~e appr~_clably , . ' . -.::.· t.'l~.::~ ::~~.a::.h..:.2.:i:'.,:.:~.th.P:.:.· .~. '.:::.q..~.: . ·. :. · t.r.:.q). ' .' ~. '.~ " .th.~ · <;'e;~UtherlY movemen' ~ f- the aor eaf Fore.~ Whl~hT
~;ryson ~d, ~endl~d' ~s ~o~i~te \l;f~h · the ,: ' mid~le: ~. late·,s~~ .
' ,' \
,.,..,
-' : . 1'
";32-
" . ..' , ,' " . . . , , . ~ ' \ - . ' , '
' . :~e . J;)OSi~i~? ~.f, .~e ~p~er-a:~r an.ticyclonic eddy . .~ '
normally -Lo c e e ed . ov e r . the Gre at 'Bas i n i n s ,Mmer may h ave
be.en re~pori~ib~'e for .~e " w~t~er. ' Cl6Ud'ief; ~~oler surnmers~
a,.nd· ~~'e' S~Ornd~r 'winters" ' Vegetational Zci:rie~ sh~J~ed t o
' ,' th'e';~ ,approximate : h'i storiC~l ':' pOsi~ions. Ritchi e ' (l~ 69 )
" ': r~p'or~s 'tllE! ."ap.~ar~I}Ce '~f '~~p~~~~ .'L~~ix" Ae~ulci,
QUercus . Al nus 'ii nd .sm'all' amoun t s o f "/ib1e s ,· ~'t · 2500 B~ P ~ an d
. '~his..· ~att~rn' r~mains' c;~~~~~: in, 'Ridin~ ' ~unt~i·~ ' , t~ . ' the .
tO~Of .~~ . s,~~e~~e': " To the ~O~~. ~i~\~~j/T,~9.~~ iu.~ 1 ~
~r~l! . :. i~.~Ch~e . 'an d ,Lic~.ti,-~ed.e':O~ic~.,., .~·961a j . ~~r~iand '."'-:
: ·ve~et~tf?n ,,-,-inrtil!1~~ ,".ap~l!ring . ~~ '.appr~ximat~l; l~:O.·~ :B .'~·••
v .-. . . ," "" ' . " . , '... ... ," . ,, '.
; D~c_am,,: , ~,o~n~~ ..,OV~.~: t~e ' .,~f~SSland by : SO..~: B ~ C~ : . ::. " '.' .
Th~ . <lp~a~aiic~.o ~: ·one· :.~'1nal , fi~ra~ :i~~c.ie~" .d~ring .
t~e ' ~~-.A~lanti~Dw~~~~.nt~ · .'C~Il~iae~·~t'i~~1 · ":~drews~
(1969), :, p~lynC)lOq~Cal ' 8tudies~ of Riee. ' L~ke'in " norttl:west8r~ ':;..
r~nne:~.ot~ ':'~-~~.e~l~~ ,.a : , ~potl'~n: ~pe,c~rum , :xt;e~di n9. ; f~'flLO af_ . .»
~~ya~~ ~ ~ec,~dUOU~ ' fO~~~t t o :,p~ne.h~·~"WOo~ .f~e~.: '~~.~ , c : I .
/ ., ... . .. .<:: " j .
feelB,'thatthe 'sample was cont'arninatE;dby -dea d -,c arbon .
N~n~,th~l~~~' , . i~ ,:w6';l~~ . se~~ th~t ;~~ , ' ~prea~" , Of ' wi l~ , ~ice
. .'~~t~ ,:t~ +lJ . e xe e occ,jrFe_~. , ' in ea~lY to mid~le .S~"'Atl~mtiC
. tt!hes, ~ _' ~he. potenti~l 'si~'nlficance '0 :( this topr ehistoric ' ..
.- ," ' . ,' .. '--'"- ---:".- --_. .. ' , ., . ,-
·••·.1; .·.(.;1.:.': li
" :" ' I~'J~ .
" I
~ \ j








Th e Bj o r klun d :C;ite u situated on a r ldqe above the
no r th . sh~~'e 'of"· the-.~it~mo~th' : ~V~T a pp r o'xi ma t e l y 500 ~~rdS
f·~m .- i t~ . conpue~~e ..~~~, ,t he .w'~nni~gRive,r ' .if! _southeaste~
1o'.1lll~~-Oba. , /~h( ~~:g;a'~h i~-al' co~ordi~at'es .; '50',_ d~grees
/ . " " , . , . ~ .
. ' 7- ,~nutes ' no~thfatitllde ' by 96 ' .deqre"es'· 2 mi~~tes west
>~n.:t:::'.&::~.:::/n::fl:~p." kcL'09iC' 1 ' F1~d' +~~~.:
e)(cll,:"a t ed ~I:le , ~i~eme:>':l~h !'alls ' ~it.e , _ ,' l~Cllt.~d t:dir!!.;:tly .ac:r o s s ,:-
.th~. Whit~~~~ ' Ri'';'~r - t~~~. th~ · ' ~jorkl~~' ·5'1t~:' in '.~.~ : '$P':d'~9
· o~.:· '~9 '·n·. ·_ ·,-:-~ ~.· · B'~~. __~o.~~LQe~~~~~~: :'. S~~~·:.' ~i_st'~~~·::, ~,~
oWns.; ~f th~" 'lMd , ~djo~ni~9-"the' ~joi,~lrind ' Si'te " : ;'b~oU'1ht ' hi,!,
Co~ le cti'Qnt:~ , the ' .a~teriti'Qn,·· ' q f : Dr. J':,H. Ste'inbr'i"~9' ; .the ::': ':.'
:.... ",., \' " .". ,::,.' ' . ' ~ . ' " '" ", ,' ," "" , ::':',' ,' . :,i:·
. ~,~~e:~~~.r Qf :',~~ ' ;~~~;l~. :~ PhQQ~' •.<"~:, .8u.r.f:a~e ,: 8.~~,e~ , . Q~.'~, nQrth '
. 1?a~ . of , th.e '~itemouttl , Riv er , was ,, :' 8ubse~en~;Ly made :~y '
::~t:::::::<:: ::i::~:~:~:::~::m~d:: ::;;~:::d:~~~~e.
~:f · ..~e'(~~~a :'~~i; ·~Q~ · rS~{i~8~ ', -unti~ ,:., ,' fQ I IQ~;i,n~' ~~'~r '~
'_ . ' '!'he 1973 ' f i e l d "~ch~oi' '~nt.inued ' exc;·a~l\tio,n .:,of " t.h~ · ,
· ·::: ~:~:i~:.;:ti::tf:~9~:::::1:: ··· ::~::::0:~:~d.
tits' p~op~rty :'~ f; :~• • J. ~ , p~tth~ : :i~du'c~d' , D~ ~" st~inb~inq 't(;~, · ·I~·':t<, .(i~it'i~~~ ' fi~e"e~~~~~~ion~~l ,·~i'~' ··:i:~ ·~at ' Ilr~~-':·al !i~'. : : Th i s . , '., k? ,
. . ' . . ' . , *:i .'~.._ />~;>/ .:. ~ ./ .<E...·. , !I';' .;· .cL ~~ '7 ' , .,' . i ~:.~i!i~;}.·;•'.













'lOC~S W~S ' B ub;-E!q~ent~y d'esi9n~t~d ' the ':por1d\, sl te. ' On
~e s e cond d ay of e xcavation , 'HZ< . Bjorkl~d o f , seven .Sis ters .
c:ommenced bUl ldozing ope~~tions -f o r the: c:onstruetion "0£
. a, launch~ng ,r amp :Qn · t he Crown LoUld . iitlin~iat~~y'- east of
the p.o"rtn property'- .'" oursory, inspec~inn of the banks
'o f th:e"h ulldo z e ; cut which ' ex~ended 100 yards fr~~ t h e
·~•..;~. .
-38 -






















.The aUenUOD8 of; the ".).974 field school were focused
. .. : . , : . . .. : . . . . . . " \
~~tire~y. upo~ ~ .B;j~rklund Site . A: ,pe~entdat~ was . \
~8~11,8b~d at "tire '80uth"aster n corner ot' the junc~.i,onof .t.h.e
b.Ul1do:i~~ '..cut ~~', ~ . ro"ad' (see ~p \.5) ~d, x ani:l, Y ax~; .
wer~ ' e8~bli'8~ "roughly pa :ra'llel ' ,~ t.h!'l Be ' tWo , f ea t ur e's
1 · , " . " • " .". . _ " _ ,
respectively. Thb":q8ulted in the IIr i d or i 8{ltation 1yln
::::~~:::~~:~~~:."::~:::::::::::~:£:~ .•\'
:::::::i-=.:..-::':.::-"';':_-<~ i
this area was relatively nat a nA ",sed len densely~th. - .
othe r quadrants. cUlizing BysteD\Atlc ~ali9ned r and om ",
sampling (Mueller , ~ 197" ) , t en unit; 'were survey ed in work Dg
aouthward from the \~ axis. Thill method .. as o~po;ed to 1148
random 8aJll.Plil19,1ensures ~qual areal coveragoB while reU i D\
. ,~ .
a sufficient deqree of randomness for statistical tests of '
I - . •
the signif10ance of horizontal artifact distri butions . In ' !r
addition;{our uni'te were placed in a block fortllAd.on· iD •
the northea;ten qu~rant. 'l'hb served the purpose of
. . .
testing the artifact density of bOth quadr~t~ relative to
~~e' ~0tl1e~ : A1I~~ .tll were exCava~, '~, :~~vij~farl ,12" ~~be,"b~l~ n r f ace ) 'dUi~9 ' the' fi~ld SC~I. ·'1'bi. dePth wu , . .'.,
, ",~, " .. ""' , ,,' ': L ' " , ' . . ': .' .' ~: . : ',' , . ... ",' '
J:iel1~ed ~ "::••~t '~. be9i~~n9,~t:~~~ .'!,~.lland ~~riod• .,'
.>. .": '.- .. , </ . ,> \ . .
-n -
. . " - '"
c"r ew ' .of · s aven, ..under ,t he '.di r e ct i ?n 'o L:A : . ~ . BU~hn~.r ·
:..:, .eomp1e~~ these 'f o u r t e e n uni~ .. .: e x tended ' t h e ' " 0 ':ll;.h e a s t ~
.qu~cir:an:_t Bouthwar¥ with th,r ...!. f urther . BqUare~ . and
. ", " . .- '- ', "; , . ' . '" .
;::.~:::~:i::f : : : : : .::~::c:::~:e::::~:::::::n::reB~ ,
. d,iBC~~:L~li.-~ Th e '. ~out1'l.w~st~rn ' ~a~~an~ , y i e l d e d ' ,t~e' .
-:-;man~B~ j"amoUnt~ o r: art~h~tual ..... t -'rial ; ' but mo r e fawu.i
o • .- . . " . . - .' - , " - ," ,
remains than .th'i' ~est"ofth~ s'H ... . .11.1.1 ""':teri.iI -i n urti i;...---:-~~-
:~~::::~;.:;::.qU~:~:~::::::·::;·:":i:~::~~:::~' lY
bU 'r'1:al at · a , d e pth of 30 'i n c h e s in 855B35 . , E x c a v a t l o n o f
' ~i~<~~/ :c~:a~e~ : i~edia_~~l~ -~ d; _~-.~e~1ft. , ~f' t~~ns~ 9t~ "
,1;;e 1:;o P l. __C~~·, .~~o'~d ,~~~ un·.t. t, b,s~d ';'~cavate~ ,s i m'11 t a n e o u 8 ].y
"unt i l. th&j;.ElntiJ;"El ,8ke].e~nn W:",8 ' e xpos e I'!. " Th e; fea.1!ure ' wa Ol
: t~~ri~~e~~a~itw~-- ~amP"].~.s "~.. r .. ' ' ' ub~t~~~ ,: io~ ~:~d·"i o.~~rt>on
· d"':t:~nq -• . . Both ",amp]. .... . bo~e Ilnd .o~e clu lrcoa1. Y.in..-!4e~
" ' "-j ~42- ' •
/ /
and baCkfille~ . , The total n~rnber o f speCimen~ coll ected
to date w~s on t.he a de r of 44 , 000 an d 8 f eat u rf! s h ad
bee~.~ ~.efi ':l~d . . . . . f"'< . .-: : .... .
, - At the ,close '1 ~' e.xcav~t!OnB~,So:mG pr~nqd.na,~Y
~ tatem~t,~. on ,~e " s f~~_ ;f the eite and -~ts, ' diB~~i~~t~~n~l
,~~haractE!rist:iCS , ,cou~d .be ~ade. ~ile_ -_at;t;i~act8. · in~ ~cat·i~e. .V: an .~rC:haiC oc~upatio~ 'we~e dis~~i~uted s~a~Be lY t~r~u9~
dut the .s~te al? .t h e lowest le~els " tiheyweze .moa t; f requent. ",
Ln . ,t he ,, ~nits_adj;ce nt '.co t he bUllaOzed. are a ; Prehistoric
a:ttif~cts i~ ' general~ decpn'~d in fre~u~ncY -~O' a Po i nt
• , • ,', - ' , • • \>' , . ' '
sixty f eet sout h .of datum with t,h e exception- or the ' ar~i -
fac~s aCcOmp~n;ingthe ·~~ria~ . ;~'~'t- u.nits ~i9h1;Y ,feet .:~:
. south ' o f ' da t ums ielde'd no artifact.ua lmat.erial.Art!filc,ts
. ' , . , ' , . . '
wer e di s trj.bu t e d f airly co'~tinuOusly_ f ro m,d~t.um eas't wa'rd .to ~
the' ri,d'~e .: The nrirthe~.n , .edqe of t·h·e .s~te app.e~~~ , t~ .lie" at
the j 'i-nc tu.x:e 'Q·i t..he ri;d_~e a~dth~ : fath. This ' is ·not " ,
indic~te~ ' on ' th~ map, but- i:tes .2?;~ , f~e~ .nprth~st .?f 4 a tum'. '




"• .':' '.' . . 1 ., ~ _: . .'. ' ,, _ • " . , ~
of ~ens'ity o£ '<artifact~al mat~dal;~ere dIo'se' lyinq
' .~: '~~~';) ·:~~· .~u~ ~~~~~r~ bu\.:a~~ ',~~e-, : ~i'~9~: pa7tic~'1~r'1~ . .
" . ~.5~~_5::, S l.~W50 , ',and _te~_t ,unH~ ,. It ',_ B,. 1: ' .and D. " As these.
",~n~i.rC~~: '~h~ \J~~l,~~,~:ed.: ~r:~_a~ ~oit is ~~~~~~ed ._~h·~t~t~e.
gre.atest parto~ the ' mOs t inten.sively oc cupiet.3- portion
. .. . , . ..', . \ ' " . - ' . . -' , ' , - . ' ~'. " :
of, tp.e<sit(l; )"as cl:~!'trOyed by this ,method .
Ceram!cs
~ ' . , ": '.v.,' , f _ ' ,',/ '
" " ,_.' . POt~f!ry is bY..f~,r .t:,~,~.'roos~ nUI\lerous .typef ~ _ar~1f~.~,t .
repre8en~:ed at t he 'Bj o r k l und' Site . , Whl~e an actual ,sherd '
coun~ has nc;t '.'b~~n 'made',' 'fhEiir ,J¢.9ti' f~'e~ueq~~i i n llii\Jnit~:
,.~ , ' __ - , -' \ ~ ' ,' , . _ ", . . e
r~,~~t~:;.·to _ , ~th.er, a:t,ifact -types ""?" a:~n~r;l ~S~i~- , "








. ) -'1- · _ / .
. ·1 ·· ... ' ..... -, . .. . . '.
t.h,:,D.exa~Mdand , 'the conB ~ttuemt , sher,d,s ..,er~" gr o u ped
· ·, n.t.O.. ~..a. teoo.·. r,ear~~.r.~s. ~n. ':':ive Oi~. nqi~ ~. e...s .ae!a W..ehe revee, po~.~tle . " ~Thi s , meth~ ~,9 believed to , ha~e. Bever~l" ,
advant,aqes ov e r . the, presentation of "indi vidual r imsherd1'1 ... . · 0 . • · •· .
d. es;rjiptions. , The data. are present-ed .In a more . COncise
. ·mJ n.lr an~ .~rt.'n "".~ura Of ~eaa.~ va~i";ili.Yi. .
~UJh lat~r~b~~e~ as :'.prOfi~~· : .~n~ '_'~i~knell·s· ~.ay b~C?btllined"
rn . i~8t:;anc~s wher e a ' re lati vely l ar ge amp le pre ,eludesI . ' . ". . ' . • .
thi'rB~ibil ity O~ , ,~~ten~iye ,ce r:cimi.c ~eco~s tructi~n,
ve .s,srl .~roup~ nCJs yie~~" a - f~i rlY, ac:url!t.: :',i mpreSSion " . .
ve~ 81 , s hape . ~l'\ :a b e . -: Di s c r e t e ves~~l count8 are :l!l0re .
c dm aHble wfth seda tion techniques "as dif'ferenti~l
:1 : -',' :' " ,' , ' . ':' . ". :' ':'
vea t!l s i ze and the inherent potential for a 'me a n
~i~ e~enti ~l' i~:'the number o f sherd~ per ' v e 'sBel will ·t~nd
I, •.• . . ' , . • : . , , ' ': . ' " t
~:.. ,.~~:8 .~~ s~ple tow~rdS ~l! .1~rger; ' sp.ecimenslo.,ul~ .
ind vidual' sherd: .counts· be us ed • . once a fair ; \ pie, o f
ea t v~sBel i s obtained , various test:: of .a ss oc i ati on can
be 'rPP~ied to modes i n .or der t o.. es t ablish -or e f irm . type
c~a"if,c.tiona. ,
se kirk ceramics ' l " .:J
'II Selk~rk pottery, alter~~telY kn oWri'. winnipeg Yabric-:
i r esiled Ware , is cha racteri;ed as' qr1 (..:t pered, fabric
, r ea aed with outflaring rim •••q~.t· ; . nUl or;. and"'~d'
s \ -cono;;al "b /l,!le f'l. Rarer at~ributes are u'nde d lips. a-
s trai9ht ?rof~ le and cord-wr~pped paddle-ed !-
~e r ims and lips. . Where the latt~occur , the
I( ~ c:?- • , .
consists, o£ varylnq co~ination8 ' ~;i ob1iqu~, and hor~ ~o'nta~
"'./ _'" -- ,:: : ...., '., ':. " . , ' ,l-' .: '- ...-' ,~ .
lines", oft!E!n with: a ~ow of circ~lar l'unct at es ' between 10
and 2.0 nU:t.• - .he-low.th e 'i i P·.,: . ~he pze-eence ,-o f l'~min~:~io'n :and
ab~enc~- of -c cf L. fracturt'!!s' iD.dic~te , t hat .ve.!l~els may h ave
~ee~ ' .~:~.~!'9tU~~d _bY y~e . p~dd.le ,an d :~n~i~ tep~_iq.U~ ': ' .
Heavy, car b o n depo~ .i, ts on ,tne i nte r i or of, . lIlany veeeeae
, suqqe s t that 'pots were fir·~d . UPBide down (af t e r MacN~iSh, ·
, ", !. ' ; " /, "
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Figur e 1. (con t Lnuedl
Figure 1 . (continued)
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_Pot''~d: n~r~U:s :' ~or iz~ntal' 8tri'~tions - -~re , ~U9 _! is i ble :
~.t'. is .s ,uspecte.d. ,tha t, ;. th ese were , f or:med ,by' t he ha~d o'f"
,:the' pOt t e'r 'us(;d-to=~otate ,the -vessel whIle Shaping 'I t by
-' ,.' ; ' : ::',r:" ,:.,.-':', ' , " " "" " " "' , 1 . ' ,' '' ' ' , "
thf:; paddle ,me t hod. , · ' i'J'h~s , ve s sel , is; represented by ' 6-rims
....'lnd approit~t~iy 3 ~: '~~ " Sh~7d'S ,whlcp -occ~rre:~ : a~ '-'a,'
conce~tratlOl\ l n l.eVei.' .lB'-' a f uri1:t ~,lSE20 . ' .. A ' par t i al
reconstrUcti0!l':' (P;~t~ l~) : 'l ndl 'c'a t es, ~ '~J.a~~te·~ ~f
No ' ,.iritenti~~ ;i : ~~:~.6~r·llti()n ~iS" ;disc~rnibl~ ' on ::~~' of :'the,
: s~~rds ~' " ':. , " , . . .
'. ' < ~~l~irk , , '~,~,~se:,l' ~I~ l~ " .- r~~re~en~e;~ , ~y~on~: ',~~m , ~(~~'~~~
a nd ,<l '!Ihould~r 8her~ - .', Bot h wer e ' excavated .frolll ~eupper , ~
..··l e vei s of Uni t C '- , ' : The~~i'gin~l :prove ni ence 'cannot. 'be,',
: ' d:~tenUned 'd~e ,t~ ' : ~he- " .~ur~icld di~tu~banc~ -~,a.ti~·e'd by,~e . ',b~·ild~'~~~ • . , ~~ ~iCkn~SS " lO nun . ' b~lO~' th~ _~lP __is ' 9. n.m: , :. .
.. ~,Th'e ' h~rlzonta"l ': ~~r.tat!~ri8· - ~~~ed ~nv,,~'~Sel '- -'2 -are',a'~ain .'
· ' _.~r~a";nt '_ .on :-thi-s-~':~e~:e~i;~.· ,, : .~~' ~joi ~:~~~-~~~n~~ :i ~ h.oW~ver·~ :- ·18
. t~~~.o~ ~l.~ _ pot~ ,~e £a:b'r~~ "~~~II.~ons ~~t~~d. :~v~r>h~.·~ ,-11 , ,'~ ,:t The Ptof~~'i~d~C. .... :rono.nC'd:::dering ( t~ . '6rj
: 'Th e ""ab ee rice . o 'f decora'~ion _on ves~el.s 2..,Md i8U9ge-8~ ~;?:{ .
~mp~UbilitY ' ~iui - .tii.~ · ,A1exarider , : Fabr1C·.impre~8ed' .~~ .: !~.:: i .
' . i~CNeiah~; -i 9 5 ~-:i'66'l ,: It 1s:~'OlttlY , ori th~ ': baBi~' - of -t~~ ~ ~ : ' i :
: e~'cir~iinq p~~tat~sthat'-~8 8el -i .I e n(,re : si~br to . -I:")i"
.~"".". ,i,.,"., ";"'"""'""" "'e, ~ ';;';"~ i ' C, .' '.·~.:~.i11
/
.., ~ ... .
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a~tr1blit~d 't h e l~t~er to, .reee .pre~iBto;ic ' times ' and
placed th~ 'fomer, in .both theprehhtoric and historic
.. .-., .':' , " " " ', '
~dod8, !"" -,~he· , t.?tal .'l ack ',of, earlYhi~toi:ic: materials '
' a t 'the Bjor,kl.,~ri~ 'S ite ,'a:rid the ' 9tratig~aphic 'provenHmce
.. / ' . ' ,' , -; .," " " ' ~". " , ' . , -.
Of" .~~8~·th~ee;:'/e~,8~1B 'C~,n .lI~fYe onll,' to ,~nfirm t he :. / .
.Prot:o)~btOc!:"iC Placenie;t ,. ~f ,~he~.e s ~~~es. . , " ,.I .
..Man~ attrib~tes ,I?f Selkirk pottery" such as
veBgel' sh~pe', '~e~Od':~'manu~a~~'u;e ~;' ~iP ,trea~ent. ' linear'
. t: ' ,; , " , , ' ',' . • ' : i . " ":.: " ,
punctatesa~d. the:'occassiona.l use or ,oblique 'and ,horizontal
i ,~. ~(r~~~~ll~~~d" ~t1c:~, :~~r.~~~~o~s .: ~;~ .'·d~,~r;au~'~ ' " e.t'~e.nt:~ , :': >
. " SU~ge9~ ' that : th l s ,war~ :may be · , .der~~ed_from ,' the ,e~~~~r .
: Ma~itoba wa~e; : "~'CNel!l~ " , (19s.B :l67 ~: :, ' '~uqqe~\e.d , 8uch ~ 'a'
d.~~ ' to,~e" ' .~~'e'at~; ' ~ ~7" ~f'. -,de.s.{'q~, el~~.en:8" " ~' ~~~iieis
.' ~pp~arjo :'have b~~ ' ~~,~~ed birth~ pa:d~le ,',and,.~n':'ll :t~.~hl)iq~,,:.
aith'ou9h ' l~ps , may',hA~e,been ' fo'~ed' by :coi linq '~d , ~dded
. '-: ' .
' . .-. ;




' '; :~,_. _-<
'. " " ". ," , ,-,
'-"'?:,/~.J.'
a~ ~y. ' · overaif.-.h·1ipe ,is ' · ·elOngate ';;qlOb\1r~~ : with
~, ,. ',' " :. .. ' " " . " r . · , ', , '.s~-conoid8.l ' b~9 E!;S . s~rf"ac~ decor"ation i~ o~ll':: rar e l y
t~~~lY abS_~~t', b~t 'i 9" ,~nfine~ to , ~,he"lip , r ,0"{both
' ~nter~or' 'aD:d ~xte~iOr~) ,:a~ " n'eck • . '~~ifS ', i~c1~de
virir1nqc~mbinati~n~'o.fobliqUe cord'~app~ , s~ick or
'~add:(~.;.,edqe: l~re~~ion's on ,the,liP;' ~i~': an~ ~e~k', and ;
' simi.l~r ' ~~'~izon~ai ' impre,S8 iO~8 S~me~ill'!e'9 , ~ith ' pu~c,t&tea
i :: ·,' " ' : ,, . , : -- - . . "', , ' . :
enCirclinq the ne ck (after 'MacHe1e , l.'958':156 :-162). '
Elg hteen"rimsherds, 2 of w~i~h wer~ ~~~filc'e'
r~~v';rl;~, ' ~~ibit :.v~rticai ~~te;'~~~ ·: cord,,~~k'i~'~ , ~'it~ ,
-- ! ' , , ' , .' . :' ", .- ,,, " " . , , ':~f : B : dist1n~t V~8S~lS ..- ': Hanitoba ~.SSel l ' (P1a t e 2a)
e,xhj.b'l~s , a-" ,ll~~ti~~ ,~r~file,:~nd '- a:, ye~', s1i9~tlY :outf,~aripq
, lip '~'t~~" 4) . ' Bo~h ' t~e .IiI? and ,t he .:i~t,erio~ are"~mOoth-and '"
the fo~r , ~~4r ;' " ~hort " " pai~ile1 , .~bl1q~e, ' , ~~c~:ions .8~~~~d .
j - '.~~" ap~r~',.: , , ~~; ~~:~~ic~llY~?·de~.t~~ __ ;:~~~~ng~,la~r: p,unctate ~,;
·~~' >vi~ibl~ ci~ , th~::'int~ri6r~ :whl ch ' have pi:rid~c~cCf~ir:i.~ .
·,~i8~~'~~i~i~ ·. e~'~~~'i~~o. . bo~se's • .,;':rhe:B~ 4~~ ' is;hlrn '~ ' ': ilpart'. ~,iind·
- '. -- " " , ' ' '; -- ,
..~cic~i , 1 5 ' na'ft~ ' b~l~ :~~ ' 11p .· : : " ~e" slng:ie ~~ ',~:~: ~odY: lIh~~d
· ~~J:·e;..',e~~~~~t~, '~~.~.- ,le~~l. f"o·t 'unit- ,C., " Th~s~ , .PIU~- a~:cond ~i~ ' found "in a , s~~ace COl1ec:ion , :,~r l!l ih~ on'1Y.
-~he~d8 ~'ich 'ca~ be ' aBSign~:," to ,t hi s ,ve's sel ' _ ~~t~ 'c~r'tai~tYi'
::::::hi::r::~t~1:1:"::<:::e:.::y/~i::s::::::ne~s, ..,.'
. .' '10 ~.; be low "the . rim ·'i • .6 · ~ : · ., ThiS is th e:'only: v~s8ei: , of.
·~' · : . :"ui~9~' I C1ass whi~h ' ~xh~bit~ an~~ decor~t'i~n : '~~~t~oBve~'.: ·:· . .
. .. .
Fut therfl'!Ore , it we a enceueee eeaee a 'mark edly ' gr eat e r
' depth th an : the 'o t her t h ree .ve ssel s • . As' some mixing '
~ i8 e.vi~en~ : in ~.i~ uni t';- . i~ ''' ~s, exPe~~ed :·:tha~~· dePth
~t -: ~h: of e~ca~ation is due to-Po st~depo'Bit1o~1
Mki't~ba ·.ve l!l Bel 2 (Pla~e 2b) is r~pre8eD'te~ .b'Y · o~~ '
'. rim f rom r.c:vel l B ' of ' Uolt N50'20• . Thi s :w as t he fir~t ' .
ceram~c ~~t.,~r:Al,· , en~~ieied i~ th·i9U~.;.t.;. Thickne s~ ,is
'5' iam~ " and." the : , profil'~ . C ty~ , 5 l : ' is quite,' sfmila~ \0 ~hat,> .
~~ · velJ s~~'- '. l · wi~ ' ~e" ,~~~ept.i.,~n·' 'th~t' ,~he .fia~t.;~;~~ ·.Of ' . " '.
;'th:I3'.·,:i.ip' i ;;<rorli'.no't'i~~~i~.' .~~ ~til~r' ~i.ms 0:. bo~Y " s he~~~
can ,be; as s i9ned : t o:thi:s ve~~el wi t h co~fitl.~nce '~ · " A s hallow
,l'
~ " ~'ne,' o(~e ' ~~,~~i.~n~ at :which'_th e ' 'vess~i ' ~a~ :~e~~ . whil~
. 'bei n g mian~f4C"tured ., A1t~Ough th'iGl, r~m. i. s , qu~ t e ' sh,or t
.;:~~-': :~~~fil~ ,s'hoWS '~o~e; " ~id.:mce :~f '.' a ~ii.qht, constActi~~ .
a~,~e · ~C?k .
~i~.o~a' ve~~ei :j JpI~te ')c; ) , ' C;;n~ist~ ~£:" a 'minimum
~~~ , 'and " 2 ~' ~'¥ , ;s~ei'as ',~' . , '~~e ~h~~d~ ';{ thl.ll " ,~~'~~,el :·





-<,su g ges t s · .a.' ~ery ·' .gradu a l · expan~ion ~r~m th~ J::im t o ' t h 'e
ba s e" .' Th e,:U:p h I' smooth 'a'nd 'plai:n~ Aside trom. the
. . ., • . . '- . . : , .,. ..- .' - .: . ..
< ,. :~~r:l~~~ eX~~riQ~ :or d :.~~,re~ ~i.o~ ~'; .~~. ~ mar~in~s 'ar e ; ',. , . \. ,
~re~ tm,t •. ; :,f10th rim reconstructions have interiot, .de~resB i<:>ns
~. f~ t~e"Sha~~ of. :a)'i n gerna :U : 2 mm:be~ow :'th~1J:~-'W~i~h"have '
, " . ", . _.............. ' -. "" ' ..
.c.aus~~a ~ ,sH.9~t exte~ ~ . " ., ' .: ,
",Two: ri!lls ·'and 3 bodr _s herds.~Il. l:.t.rlbutable to .,Manitqba:
'{e~stl'l : -4 , wer~ ' r~co~e~,ed " f r o m ie';els 18 .-~~(f ~ , ' of Unit Sl ,SE20: '
••.: ;;::rU;::\:i::::q;:'£~~::>:f~::·::·;~> :~:t/
. lip) '-and . t he · r o tmdrie s G of : t he ,l i p , . , Ob~ique s tri.aticms on .
...- .' ;. . ;:.. . .- ". - ... . ' ' , ' '-. ' .. . . ..' .: , . ' ": ~ ''' ,.', ': . \. . .. . ~ .. . ..
,; t h e . i:n~ericir ..O~' the . '~ims , 2ind' bO~Y Sherd~ '.~r,e. suq~.est~v~· .of
brU~~i~9 . ~" : ':A . 's·!n:le . c.~'rcU1:ar::PUJ1~t~'te~~~s detected . ~t·· fl:'~
" , :~::.::.a:::. :: : ~rtMj::n:':d:::t:~: ·OfT::y~:::~~~:;.
o r -ne~k ~ c~nstrlctio·~ · (Pla~e · 2d). : : .. ' •
~ , '8~n~leh~~'~rd': ~~ibiti.nq ·~e~~i~~~" ·~xte'r;i.~r b~u'shin9 "
c;c~,r~ed' 'i ll' ,: ~~vet',~ ' of unit :N.5.m~~O ; ' : ; .:r~, ma~;·r~9.Pect~ ) .this :\ .
" ~h~~' r'es'~mb~es : ~~Be;f\: v'e~~l -': '~ ~ but ' ~.s · ;~v.,~n Be~a;~t·~ . . ' -.
·v e .ssel.'.~b'~U~' 'o~ .t~: ' b~~~SOf' l~~ ;,q~ea.t~r th ;~~~~es~ . i 6 ' ~. j ~ ..
eV~d~~e of 'B li~h~ ~ns~r~eti on t Owar d .th~:irn ' {p~'fi1e :t ype . . ' . , . ,
'of ~d ~b';'~~~( Obli..~ ~tnrciO' b~~hi~.~Ll;': -';'~~l' ~ : :' · .1.1; ~ ::~::L: ::::~':::. ~.:~:o::· ·~J~::· ,::.~::;F':·:~:'i::::ne7:u~ ' " ' :;~:,.:.i~.;,~. ·I.•·:.·.,."i·.::'.~.·· ' ",-,
.~;i: 'tt~ ·.;p~~·~~·nc.e ·o~ .:~ar,~n..4~~~~t~t:..:·;,.· -: . .' "' ''': ' c " .: .' " . ~. . . •
. ~ :"',' >"JoIanitoba vessel ' 6 ..( ~la~~ .' i f.~ .- , :,i~ .d~f~?~~ ,?n . th~ ba~is~ . . " . . ,~, . .. 'I:,
o ( a;titn iJiilUQ 'o f '2 'rb'l8; anc,'~ 3 body'· 8he~d8 · f~~~ .Level' 2A · a f - . .... :' ,;.:. '(;;; ;L'i'~
"i / " '; " , .' .··. ·.· · . ~.,;;.r .'::.! iti!li.
I , . ' ~ l ' ", .:; : ': " ~ , ' , ~ " . '; ... ', " " '. ' ', ' :: : :.~:; ~ .
• :\ ;': :~ • •- <... .: ': ::.:' : / .- . :,i" .... ~: .:: ·'.'i f :,:..: " ~\::, "':' ~: ' :';,:'r \ • •'.".' , .....:.: ."', .. .-I ..U
',. ' -~~
~. ' " -55- . . - .
. i , ' . '
U:ni~, S55~io ' an~~' ,fh i i-d ' ifu.;ftC~-:d~tived rim ~: .f parti~l {. "
reco~tructi~n '~~t'iJ ' 9rea~er detail 'in the ;d~8c~iption"
r:;£:; ~h'is 'vessel; , J;.,:'-maximum:~ickness 'of 9':~.~. occu;s at: "
~e. juncti~~ of th~- ,bodY ' ~~ -: :':'im ~d decreases to -6 mm. 'at
t~·~ -iiP" ~e ],i~ -isl tliit~ened and :'th~~ 'S~'~~: '~::ha~e
r~sult~~ in , a' slight thickenin~ i~ " so~ ,po r t i ons ' of ,the
ri~: . . ,~licP:ie "cord~~pped s;i.ck.or~·pa:~~ue-~dge i~preS;,i~ns •
spa~e'd 2 mm·.. . ap a.r:~ , occ~r .o n the "\ip. 'a nd, aside from appare'nUy ' "
r~ndO~ b,terior. b'~u.shin,J', tb~se·, are -the only , e l~mants -~hich
· could ,b'e-cOnstrued as decot!lt:lve . The'pr o file - (tyPe9l
f, ~~~U~~tes 'a" CYllnd ridal ~~a~~ , _ -froia ,the ·."lip t~ body above- an
~iuPti~ ~~p"andin9 bodY~ . 'l'he exterior 'diameter'_·at.the
£s--e~tiril~ted ' at~'8 5 Wa. ~kedlami.na tion' is' eVi~ent .rn,
I " ' . . . . • . ' . . . '
botfi ~e rim andbady she rdll _and~ th~s has resul-ted in ,SOllIE!
eXf?li:~ti,on" o,f the fClrm:r . 'ThiB , B~rgeBts ll ~a.dd~e~ ~:d,,~V~~
';;- roanuf~cture . £ 0 1' _the , en t..i ~e vesse l. ', . . . . <;-,
Mani tbba veeaej 7 {Pl ate 2g) , . r epr esented by o nly one
ri~s-hera.. frn'~ '~vel' 21. o f Vni~ S30El-~, ' 'is :~~i'que i~ t h at it
be~B ·b~~ ~~li~~ 'cor~~wrap~d Bt'ick, -,~'r p~dle'-ed'~ .' . : "
. ,~r~S 8ion.~ _ on t h 7 ~1~ ' and : a.de~~ Ci 'rC,Ular p.un~~a~~ '"1 ~; mm.'
: · . );)~iow ,the liP,. _ ' A ' thicki'te s s· o~ -6.rnro ... ",is . meiisur e q ,at ~e ' , :
· ~l'~ttened' U :p and ~o mm. ~ei~ it : it "is ' dange :a::OUB,' tr> ~~
~. . .- . - " .- ' " ,. , "
' i nfs t;'e nceli abou~ u p per v eBss l shape on 'th~, :baBis of ,s uch -a . .
· 's mall: , s~·rd , , 'b~~' the,pi-o~i1e .( ~;pe . 1.01. is ' . ~ugqeStiVe ~ f a . .".'
taperi~9 . toW~ds the' lip. '
i)
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one b~dy . sherd was ' reconstructed ( Pl..a,t~ '3a ) • . ' At · least
one o ther' r i m .~:( be ~ttributed .to ~hi.s 've sse l ';' The '
;"'";'-rec:onstructic)J:~ allo ws ,.an estimate of .;260 -mm. for t h e
. . . .
exter~r d iameter of the md'Ut h . , . The profile (type 11 )
i ndie ates a ,co nstricted ne c k a nd o ut fl ar i nq rim. . Th e ;
l i'p ' is fiaf.~~'~~d; c~rd-marked and non - t hickened . ' The '
sur tece f~ni~tr~~~te , indistin'ct and!t i s &only"~lth
s'omedit:f~y. 't h a t t1ie . c~rd marki ngs 'ar e per~eived • •
~"':;~p~eSSiO"S a re no t .ae .ver U eal a~in th~ cas~of
--- t~,e previo~s ve ssels , but run obliq ue l y from r iqQt , to
~eft,. : · It ' seem~ ' 'po s s i b l e th"at the exterior ~as Bomeho~
s~othed , ::lllth a ugh ' eVide:nc~ ' of ~ 'this .i' g ~ l~ckinq . 'Ve s s e l
,0 " - " " 0 ,' . • '. " . , ' /
. }.h~~~e~s; . ~,s ".fafrl~ co~st"!opt at. . 9_mm. ,: All Sherd~ assigned
t o . ~~s w~sel w~ re r eco:-rs r ed/. f ,rom Levels ,29, and . 3A ,o f Unit
N50E 25.
• • . . 0 ' " ' " ', ' • i t
Th e.' etqht ,at.o~e~ent~~m~d ~anitOba ,Ware V~.B~~l s , ·ar,e
co~,atJbl~ 'w~th , Ma~Neish ' B ·~';!met~J)' ' ~o~nt C9rd~~ ~ype w~ich











reeOvered~f~om 'Leva 5 'i s 'and -3A':"aii ' -~emetery Point!
" . " . : ' . /
~ded .ve s~ellJ ,/lOt t eBjork).und Sit~ occurred in 'Le'vels
~~ and lK-':'the " Bame {e~e l s in which .the '3 sel kirk veSs'~15
' , , - /
were located . ' ,The s level~appear to ,r epr e ' ent . the .
termination of the ~V~'lOPmen~ of~~ito~a ¢e-ram:tc's ~ ~s / - .
ai~ 'o~her :M'ani~~A yp~S have ' striti9r~~~ic l~riOrhy . .
. " , " . I
Thus ph~~\i.s , SU.ff~ i~nt : eV~dence t:.O~~fi.1 Ma,cNeiS .h' 8 .
/ 1, assertion Of),nte rllnity.of\Cernetery Poil\tCorded -, j »<
•~d Selkirk, ceramic • .' ,_Fu~th~~re , " cemet~' '~~int Corded
bears qreater 9impa~t.ies to Se l kir k pottery types than
. ' , I
othe~ Manitoba t yp e s Shared a~tti~utesl inctude "Ves s e l
fO~ , lip treatment , prOfil~8 , t~e freQ
1
uent f' s enc e of
de~rat.i~e elements d the method of nUfa~'ture . Ev:eri\ .
~he two ~ethOdB of s rfac_e finishing , cord a d fa bric .
imprese!ons ;equire reful scrutiny in or delt o be '
. : di~ tii19~i Sh~d ") The '0 11~~e '~d hor::i zoi1tal ~.d~wrapped: ',','. ' .
' . ~ti~ imp;ress{ons, ,'d l . ~O~t1~. ~ f ' mo~ ~i~bt pott~ry t¥pe~ " ~
·ar~ common elements '~ .t h e Sturgeorr Falls' Fab, ic- i mp r es se d/ .
.~~,;~' '(Winnl~eq .rtiv~r- ~re, M3cNeis~, 195 8 :16 7)1. ,Con's equent 1y , r
.~~~e~~~~i~; ~~er ,:~e .~R9 iderab~.e ' O~·~~l .IlP in\ _tecpnOlo.g.i~al-t .,
mo~holO~tcal end de_c:oa-t:iv.~ . attribut~s betw~~\ . the ~WO . " .
. w.~e8 ~n l ate Mani~O~a Bl ackduck times , i s ' indi~ative ~f ,:a
9enetic relationship • . Whether and t o what deg r\ee this i s
indi~ative of .cui t ur .ll ont1nuity, however, 15 ~ ~roblem
y reference to potte", t one .
e.r ~i.n. of vert,' e'l :\ r r1.or,
II
\r
.', , " . ." , . ,: '.' - " " ".'
is .d i s tinc t ! n that it bears hoi'i zo nt.al
: ' .. "
i V , -'I' '
~ . . ,- '-. • , " 58':'" . , " - .
' , ,' ,j " , , ," . ' '"
rush;;~.9· , a
l
nd the,se ;a r e.,.aSsig:~leo/tO~/~epa' ate :~:JS~lS .
. - \- . ' ".
9 ;and 10) • . Fl:o~"' ex?~hit ob:iique ~):-d-wr pped stie k"11
-, . ,P, r,':t',10,n, ',~' ' Cri9h, t -to" ie,f't l em ,a, '~h,'i,Ck~ne, ' lip... ; i m,! i:r,
" ," .. . . '. ' " ' . ' ' /-"
T~re s~nn8 ( al~o right to ' lef~) . O~ . ;~he ~ per r~.r. ::bove
ro , ~.~! ' cir~~lar .punctate.!!. The brU~hinf occur s , .b~low,
e ratter and e xtends ' do.wnwards to' the:~' 9J~~ O~ th~ ~
·h-a r dS,:. '. The -prcifil:e~ ~f each : '~re indi~~,t v e ()f si i9ht
eC.k const~icti~n ' an~_~.~_~fi~~i~9 · of' · ~h~:1im._ ,....' .",.~:: :::... , ,
Vessel 9 ,' (Plate 3b). ', the ' larger ' aftha two s pecimens: ~
. " . . . . - -
the rim. ~ ThB.punctatill -a re spaced at '14 tmn. ' i n t e rva l s
- '~n~ ' ~ccur '16' ~:,'b~lOW , ~e ' rim ~ : . The , thi kne~s ~f ~he " ~. '
./'" s~erd 19' _,8' mm. at a ~int 10 ' mm. ' be l ow t e lip (profile
.. t ,ype ' 12) ;: ' " " ~~~S~:l 10 (~l~te , 3~) ' ~ar~ . i~riSH~ct ve r t i ca l .
oor,4 impress,ions on the , interio17 an d lac~s horizo nt a l
,~:~,t,e~i.or. b~S~i~,q ; , ~e, ~xter~o,r pun~~~'+sa~e ' i i '~~ apart , .
and , 10 mm. 'be l ow tHe U,P .: · ' She r d . thicknes s i s , S mm.: (pr oU l e
t';.13I . . ' ." J \, . .
' . The a ttributes ' Of'both veS Se1& c~',~riy r~late;them , -
:,.,..t o ~C~:iS.;b' ~ ' C~9~5, 8: 159) . ~la~~~.u. ~~,/. .•.~~~r~.d ~YPS ' ';'CNsiShsu~~te~,a l a t e ~itOba 'FOO~S PlaceIl\er~ fo r:.thiB type,
~~t. this ) ,s di~f~CU1~to ~onfirm _o~'~ ~~.sis of .tne .. ..
:;Bj~rklund material. ,' vessel 9 occurred in rever ,28, of
-59-':
. .
on t he other ha nd were reCovered from Level 38 of the
· ;.$I')~~b~t mixed }\urlal ' RxtenBlontinit, ' Le~el ' .2B. of Unft"
N50E20 (near 'the middie o f the Mani'toha colurnn ,'of ' this
.'y - ' : : . ,' "
unit:.) , and Leve~ 2A of a unit whi ch cannot be specified
· d~e to, ~ataloquinq , ' eri:'o:: ,. - Thi s . ~ lender 'e vi den ce ~ar:
8U~qest ~ ~:re }han a lpost~classic' ~la~kdUCk as~ignment--"
f o r , t~is·type.
In -- t erms of ,~serVable .a t t d b!Jt es ~ the r~a~~der of
the ve ssels -classificable as Manitoba-Blackduck s ha.re
" . • . ' . . I
~nly ,4 'a t t riBut e s : cord:",rapped stick impressions on . a
. - . ".. " . ' . ,/, ' . . .
f ,lattened an d thick,ened ,l i p' wi thc'siml l a r 'oblique impresSions
on the' rim. ,.,Les s ' cornmon ,aU 'j i but e s ,a r e . in~erior, oblique . \
". i mpfe s s i o", .r;~ctat~s ,M;' h;rbontal , corded impresoion~ on
th~ neck . As ;thes e el~m~nt.s occur on the neck as well as '
· th"e' 'rim, both _ :pQrtio~s . of t be" veee e r mus t ~e pr e s e n t . f or .
typOlog ical purPose~. ;"c on!3equ e·nt l y , · ]4 rlmswere in itially
~~v.ed ~rolll. ~he 8am)?l'~ : : ,All,,- o f t he s e exhi~ited ob lique
co rd':':markings ,'o n ~e rim ~nd ' ~ thicJ:cened 'a nd , fl attened lip .
· 'l'We~t:y";nine had ' s i mila r , markings ce the _'lip, ;while only " ../
Six h~d . SUCh i mpres s i ons on tn~ interior . , All 'lS ~herds'
~re ' h,o r!zont a i l y ;r~ctured su oh . th'a~ it is · i mposs i bl e to
determine: '~ presenc e..--0f' ho~iz~ntalsl' p~ctates o~ b~ushinlJ ­





. . , .
Evan 's (1 961, 1962') s'tudies of t he Blackduck rceue
irnpres.s , ons . below the ob1ique~ ' ·_and . roughi y 'at 'right angle's ' ,
hor! zon als are op tionaL .'The herrin9'b~ne desl9'1:\ is
to them t" t ,18 apparent that tlle "similaiitiea ~tweeri' _
the.ge. .,·t ,0 t : PBS' ~~ .~o qre~t that.. 1n ,~J.: easea the dis~inc- .'
ti~~ma depen d upon the ang le of' theJv':;~~ punctate~ .b el oW' .
th~ 'ob i que s---' "Thi s probdem, in::,hct; 1s one \IIllich 'a rises
. ' '. , ' ' ,-../ ' .:»
."wi th s me f requency .
""J::"~d:::t.:z"~::.
. :, Bjllrkl Unr Site. - ~c~ei.~h ·s ( i~58 ; i57"158) ~ito~a .
. ' HO,~i20~tr.l. , ty~e . is' :c~ar'a~te~~ze~ : ~~ , ~~.~iqUe .i~~.~~B S iOns
,o?er ho bQntals and may.o r may not be punctated . When .
\ , ,/. , ' " ,-,
present ~.he p~~c~~tesa~e 'ei~e~ c~rcUla~ or ,oVQid e~~er " ,~.~
below 0 on the horizon'tals or b~twe.en t he o!:?liques ail;(i·---- -:~ , .; . :- i
hor~:ion.ats. _ ~MMlt.oba ' Herdn~bon~ ; (~cNe18h . 1958 : 1:59) .. ,. ..








. , ,.' . ' . ' . .
. or ',B.ea ' waters L~e ..a~pect ut,~Iiz'ed :a;.. sOmew.hat diffe rent
t ypolO i ,cal 'sys t em. ,wa shish Ye:r;t.ical· 'Cord~ and Punpt at e i~
.' ' . ' , ;,." . .
cha rac erized by oblique cor d-wrapp ed s Uck imJ?ressions
" ,on ' the '~pper .r '1m :abo ve ,s "r ow'o f ~irCula~puricta~.~s . , Lip
, I : , ,": ' ,
deco:r: U on, ~n;ists ()~ ~b~~~e :,or JJ.eU:in:,bone ~,r~lI\8rking,s . ; ,9r ,
&11 '3 i cd aed herringbone pa~t",;rn or , ma~ be absent . ....Horh:d~ta l
~impre sion a ~~' the ··neck . ~re ·~~e 1st~ly~s~nt., 'osu~s,en Cor,d:'"
~
on ,the rim. Horizontal cord-wrapped s~ick 'impr e s s i o ns -on
~e ' neck a re' us ually, present' ~ut -need no t be . .oee or, t wo
ro ws ofpunctates generally ' o ccV-7' betwee n the horizontalS~
, ~ip de~rat:i~n_ : , w~en- " p~~ent, ~nS'i-~t; , Of" _~bl,ique, ~~rrinq~~~e
_~croli~-hat~hed , cord impreSSi~n~ . SChoc~~r co.rd -imprell sed , I s
a minority, _t ype ; characterized by herringbone , Cord impressions
• ' o'n ~h~ : liP ~~' Obli,~~~ '~~~r', hO~i'~o~talcO~dlmpreS!liOnS on •
--th e ~im '~d neck' ~
. \, -61-
Maye r -Oakes (l970 1 ~51-2-4-i) a ttempted, a , synthesis, ?f
the~e two t yPo l o gi ca l syst e ms ,in h i s description ''Of the'
~~amic ' ma teriais ex~avated fro~' 'Si t e s ' l~cllt~" ~ ,t he
, , , _ ' ~ _ ' , .:.,' , Ji-" -,.~.
northwes t of Lake winnipeg i n , 1961 and 19 62 . ' This , howeve r .
,,'./ ' . . .', ' " , ' ,, ' . , ',
was- s uccessful only to the degree -t hat his 'ownrnaterial could
' be ~i~O~IY described; ~yer-ciakes makes ,no ~ge of the
Manitoba , HOrizon,ta l tYPe " , pre~umabIY /dividin9 s uch specimens;
between the sChoc.kercor,d-i~pre~S':d and Osufsen Cord .~d
punc~at,!- _ca:eq;"ries depending upon lip 'de cor a tion' and t he
-pr e e en ce of 'Punctates : Clearl,y,..-weare i n need ' of a ' s.ystematic
. ./ ,imd unifo rm method of classificat ion , f or Blac~drlek-Manitobi!:
po tt.ery' by.. me an s of whic~ ,type8 may be readily ' iden:t~fied ' and:
d'escribed• . It would ·s eem. that a differen'ce in o~i~ntation.of
' a ' pun c t a t e 'of a . fe'" degrees . : the 'o~tional' '; r e s ence ,o f
punct.ates are no t 8uf ficien t grounds for ,di s t. i nctions 'at the '
" ,"- - , "" ',, '
' t ype' "l e ve l of "c l a s s i fi ca t i on .
s uch ' a~ tindert.ax.inq', howeve:r;:, ~8 b~ond ~he · sta t ed
object~ve~ , Df ,'thisan~lYsi8 . The ,t~l?gy Utiliz~d inC'~rporates ..
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-" ~th ,ea r lie r systems wlt~"modification,:,f~'r , descr~ptive
purp?ses: , ~CNei s-h ', 1!I, Manit,:,~a ' H~r~ :l: O~tal type is---retained \
-4 and ~sUf!ten Cord and Punctate ~nd SChock~r Cord-~rn;reS8ed
are ,s ubsumed w'ithinlt ae all modes of each '~ccur" on
~nit~ba Hori~ontal ~~, thi's , t e rm',i s more'- CO~nlY" used .
InthiB .,area.The term WasU8h.V~rtical Co~d a:~;;Pun~t~te
': ' , ' , " ' : , .. .. - . : " ' 1'"
iB ,onl y ,ar~~i~d t o . , veBse~s ~hlch lack. horizontals, and
_Manitoba ' Herri nqbone, 'is defined on the ' 'bas is of a her~i~g",:"
bone pattern on the rim P;OdUC~~ by elthe_r ~..:oid or l~near
punctat.es ~r. ~o~d-wra~J?ed' st~-i:k' J~reB-Bion~ ·. Alth~u!J~ ~h~ .:.
term ' t ¥pe' iB"frequentlyuaed in .r e f e r e nce to ' these, I t :i s
t. " with ' th~ aforem~ntionedquaiiflcations in mi nd . The
ass~?~en~ of true type ' ,stat~s"t6 ~e;egroup's is depe~dent'
upo n a~ ~xhausti~e slirvey 0; mOde ~ari ations . on a"broad
reg-iotfal , scale .' "'-'
, , \ . ' .
on l y 4 rims-,- r e pr es e nt ing one vessel are classed as
H~skish'Vertical Cord :an~ Puncti~t~. · .seee difficulty was, •
encountered in distinguishing ~ese . f rom variants of Manitoba
Her-ring~n~ whi ch ;a~~~~ ·' , ' .·ho;~·~ontaisand in whlch ~he . ·
-,c' , . '., i ' . . ,', '
herringbone ,pa t tern ·was produced , with ovoid and, rectangular
' punctate8 ~ - ', ' car~ fu; analY8i~ ~ o~ t~ese.. p:ooctates· ~e;~aled ' th&~
in rnari~ ~~se8 cord Jimpressio~s :were visible , thus confirming
. ' . "the~r , a ssignment . to t he" Man!toh.
W!1skisb--ve ssel , (Plate- 3d)
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and 2B of ' ~30E4 0 on " which' , ~b1iq~e 'pun_ct a t e s w~ie visible -
Th~ o rientation o f '.t he s e was ' euc~ ' ~ha~ ' the :POSsib!.H t y of '
a ~i.t?ba Herr~9'b:~nea~si~ment w~s ,pre C1ude~ • . No
ho'~izon~ai ' ~mpressions:' or other decorative e leme nts ' were '
~Vide~.t , 'on', th~ : 56 .'~~Ck .~i-t~ bOd,~ sh~rd8 ~ttributed t o thi;
vesse l. ~he . profile ,(type '14 ) , r eve a l s a :Sh ll~ply exp~ndi,n9
bo dy co~encinci 40 mm~ '<below ' t-he ',iip.. The rim ,thickness
i s .; mm. ";he l on q exter'~or 'Obliques ' f27 mm.) 'tun f rom
. " , . " - . . '
right t o l eft as "do the ' shor t e r (1 2 mm.) i nterior oblique
I . ·' .. . . . . ...
im~~SSio~s '. ;e. lip de~ra~~.onis sO,tne,,!~at ~~su,al as
the cor ded impre s sions run ;frol'l l eft to righ t • .
I~ 'i s v i r t tiallY impossib~~ t o d~ete~~l)e" the tim~":'
depth ~f' thi'g t~pe on t he basi:.o ~ . 'tf~ scant' evid~noe ~t. ·
the Bjo rk l und Si te . Evan s (1 962:53) , i mplies tha t as ,t he '
o~utsen typ~ s 'exhi~it , the' grea~est similarity to , L..\urel
ceramics, ~that Was ki sh is more r eeeee . : HacNeish(l958 1 i5 8 ~
' l i s t s a variant of 'Man itoba Horizonta l . which lacks the
,hori zont a ls , ~"n~c'l~ims t hat t he t ype pers.ist~ well i~to ,late
pr ehistoric ' time s • . Th:e l ocation of Manitoba "vess,al 11 ':in
Level ~;''';' at th~ w'~ ~f ' the ' BiaCk~UCic: ' geq~e~c~' ~n " ' S3 0Eio
SU9~es ts a late ·prehistoric plac~ment, but ;~lea~iy ~~e
t- eVid~nce is need~d..:i::? co nfi rm .t hi s .
Forty-two rim s, e r e cl ~~ sed · as Man itoba ·Her
an~ the~e are. believ'~d t o represl;!iit. a \mi~imum of 33 ~esgelB..:
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to ~le ft ". All lips ar e fiatt~n,ed and ~ho'w . va rying .deg r ,eeS
O'f{thickenincr. , ,...,~nty-t.hree " (67 :pe r cent ) . of t~' v~sS81s
exh i bit obiique ~rd~wrappe~· ·~ti~~ , i mpressions" on th e 'lip
rUn_ni!l.9 'fro~ ~e ft ,t o right . .: P'i ,ve (1 5 per cent ) and (:113 .
J;)~r c en't) o f the 'veBs~ls" h~ar ~simil ar ~ JJlarkings :I n 'i!ght '
to · le ft.a~d · h~r:r:i~:~~ne ,pa.t t e r ns ·r espet;:t i ,:"e IY. "·one \f~SSel
ShoWs no ev ddenee - of lip , decoration'. Nine vessels ' (27 .par
ce nt) be~r in~erior , de~;ati~n and: i~ all , c lI: s e'~ this
.. . . ' .- . . .. . \ .. ,--,
coJ1sla taof ob_l~que ..right.'t .o·.l ef t. C?o:rd"-wr apped stick
impress'ions _, . 'OnI Y '5' ve.B.~.ei s . l ac:k exterior , hori~ontal " co~d
i mpr essions C!?l a te ' b ·-e ) . ' one, of ,these i s r epre s ented .by
. . . '. .
only one s ur fa ce r ecove ry , whi l e a second occur red near ',t he
ce nt re .'of tdte' vert'i cal d;'stribution of .MAnitOb~_ cer~mi~~
" i n Leve l 4B of unit .c . The remaining ' 3 -ve es eaa , however ',
, . \ , ' '
,wer~ re covered 'from t he ~ppe~gt cerllJllic-hearing .l ev:e ls
i n thei~ respective _Un~~s . ~iS ia s~ggestive ofa ,S i~l1f- '
i 'cation o f d~co~at.ive IIlOdes i n l ate Manl.toba:Bi ac ltduck times •
. . " , " . .it ~ould e eem tJt;t.' ~~~n the heir.ing~ne · pa t t e rn ,is .pr~uced
with '_ pu~oi~tes, the l~tt-~~:' ~rea pi Oduc t 'bf ' t he : tip'of a'
CO~'d~W~~Jlpe~ " s t:i~k' h~ving '~ ~.~~~ ~re.~~~~ ~-~~t~_ . ~~ .~et. ·~lay ;
These p~c~ates ~re , thus 'i~.di?~ti v~ of the ,cros s-s.ec~ion·
-. Ofth~ 'toot uS~d "i~ " thel;- : m~n~fact.u~e: . ..
. cir~~'1~f ·p~ct_ate_8 ~i~ , pr~sen~: ~n o~'lY ' 2,.V~SS'~l~ ' . -
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These 33 vessels are ,deslgnat~d' Manitoba v~ssels
12 .t c 4 ~ 'dncl:~~lve . T~le 4 : con~ain15 : ~~fo~tibn'-~~ - ~h~
prcvenfence , . i11~Btration , "pr o ,fil e .t ype .and 'n~e~ ' ~f ' "
sherd~ ' used in the , r econs t rttc tion of.'each·vess~l . " The
Chr~nol~9Y of th~~ t~ :'relative " ,a; ~anitob~ H i::ir~'zontal '
win be ' consider1fad. follOW,lng t he , descriPticl~ of t hat
type. . ' ,
, .,' " ..
' A total of J2 vessels o f the Manitoba Horizontal
" , ' " - . :, , ' ,
tyPe were,defin~d en the ' bas i s of '45 dm fraqme~ts (Plat.es
. 7 , and~. 8 ) ~, ' Co;'si~er~~lY gieat.e r ,:~onsistency is~ ~ouno in
the 'obl1qu~ ,£im ~reSsio~~.o~•.these b':SS~,i.s (all a:..e fro~~"­
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'.~essmea8ured at ~ ,'po i nt . 1 0 IlUlI;' b8l~ the ' ;'l-i~ ' J;'anges' .
~roni '4 'mm , ~ to'~. ,w~t~~··~~~~· ~f.'6.3~.
' 1 :,
.depositi~n· , ~cros~ 'the' s-it~: '~: ~~ven ; .1~ve.J. ,; ,·:~~; ':~ ·~ r.' ·~rkf!'d·~y -.: :'. '
~'ff~re~t , a~es ' in ,~iffer~~~"~ itS . ':, Th<f~ . ~~.i~.t~ve ~chro'nol~' . ~
"' . . , " " , .
p.~file # ferel1ces and ~e 'mini~um number 'of sh~rds .oi
. ' ,each veSB~~ ~ , ' ~' curs~y ,c~_~aris.onp,fthis ' ~ith Table' .4 -
"', r eve'al1i that both-'Man'itoba 'H!?r 'i zont ",l ' and HeIAn9b~me
h~~~ q~ite s'~"m.lar ',:"er ti,Cal distrib:U~io~s~ , T~~~~~~d no~
. . ..' - , ,",, ' . ' v: \ ' .' " " .
i mpl'y contetnp)ranilt¥ , .however, ' as due t o dif ferential
. . .
. : 'thee'e 3i. ves s els. are designated Manitob~' ves~els
, , '1 5 · ~o" :; 6 . " ~~lti " S li8t'S ·.~~'prOV8n'ien,ce " ~l~~~), .,and
.Y of the,. two 'Ypee t berefore r~qu.'r';, ~n ,,,x,",,nation 'of
~hE! de pt h's .ce each'".on an'i~di~idUa1 ba!li~ : .unfo~.tunatel:Y ,
; the Coi~c't~nc~ . oi ,'~Ji ,' ~Y~:~~· ·· i'~ ' ~ 8i~~le ' ~t which hi:
. ' , , ' . ," \ ' . '.:; " , '. " " , -
. ~o.t '_b~en' ~ub. . je.~t to .Obv'.OU~.. :~ist.., urban.C~ia ,.' UrI'.' ,r i s., i n9l Y rare. .• .
S,uc h , scan~ '~vidence JiO.u~~ , po~nt, t/) , rou ,9' ,Y: eq~a.l.' temper.a,l " -.
~s siqnmenfB. In 6 units':Which ' appe~r , t e·m illit; .uniform .
" :.; :., :" " ". ".':: ; :', '.".:.. ' ,'. ;: >:,-, . '." . " , ' ,' , , .
,deposit.i on • .Manitoba Horizon.7al, appeal';"s:.in ~he ~1?pe.rmost:~aurBl" ~,evel'S; In: 3 '"tinits~ bo~.,: ~,itoba~:.H~d~~h'Ual _ and ,
..,Mani toba Herrin~bcine ' cecue in :,~uc~ ,~ a ..lev~~ ~ ' ~oni!~q~e?tlY :
:it :"~Ybe that ~nitoba Hod~o~t~l :c~~e,n;;e 8 smriewhat ea:rli~r
~ 'than, ~~i~~ba .· ~e~ rin~bOM, ',~~,t ' ~'~:. :~~~~en~:e ':~~:~ts, mor~ ~ , .~
st~nglY .to II 'lon~" peri~d 'of 6ontem~;aJ{iy.. BO~ t~e~ ~
are cl~~l; ' P~iO~ t:o :~~t'~~:,"'~i~'~ ' d~rd~d 'and ' : ~'ubs~gu~nt ;
I
w~~.th;e:e , t~ t~~ •.. Anumb~r Of ~~~~.r,d~ . ~hidh are . , .:
~~si.~~r~ .t~" .b~ ,' ~~ ~?ia~ ~f~ions. o~: ~U.~h. VeS'Srl~ .~nd
the ",'3'eDe~al ' rim profiles. ,s uggest -a .s light t o e:ttreme
' , , ' " ' \ ' " , , ' ' .
~x:~~~~n of the~ bodY ~.be~ow ~e 'ne.c~ ,~termin~tin~. '~.n: .a "
" ro.~nded c.,~~tt01l!•. : .The __ si~~f~antl Y _ ~~e~te<r · fre~u~n: bOf
bl:e Manitoba 'Hori zont a l and .Herrin99o~~ -type'Scilld thei r
distin.ct i veneS9 "f~m ..t~~ ' e~rile~ ' ~i.~ur~l· ' .:t~es .:"i~' .' ~~~s ,
of'"vessei :S h'ape -';ro d method · of . ma~uf~ctute q:ualif}': th~~ ' .
<'l , , ' ~:' - , • • , ' , _': . .. • _' . , , .' ,. ' ' . :
as the 'classic' . Manit.oba Phaae eeraeuc -manif e s t -aH ona
i n t hin ""ea; All appelrt~ hav~ b'e,en "an~,c'
the paddle ~d anvi1 . ttc~ue, a lthough' ~
', o f coil , fraC:turin9~ . , '. I t . is' not impoBs.f.bl~ that the ~essel~
we; 'e·fi..rst Coiled 'and lat~r\paddl~ to . ~~oth the ' ~l"
. .t hat ,th~ bodi~'8 'wer e' ' f~~:.d ~~~'! r~lY" ;~~ P~d~HI~9 'and ~e .
~ims ' COi~ed and added later . ". ' ; " , '; I..
. ~ , A ~r~s!~~o,\ b,~een the.s~ _ t ypes' .an d th,e ' ~~Aier-
• .\. Li.:ure~ .tl'Pe~ is':not 'obviou~ . , .b,ut ' ~~v.e,ral · ves·s~1!I-~ere~.,
r ecovered from ~e Bjorklund s!:e wt;cb' in:=orporate many.
of the att.dbutes of both the Laure al)d Manit.oba. Wares .
S~riC~lY s peak i ng . 'none of these i3 vesselB are classiF i~le "
a~ ei~~r 'Laur~l o,r' ~i.to~a as ~~ ' tefllls ' a{p ' de.f'lne -d'.!n thi~
:;~~.': . ~~.~ , Uti~ re~so~ the;"~f~e ,,:, t:e~e~ !·~~~siti~.nal~- ~~eB;~ls\::~
. ~Althou~h many cOuld be considered -ilb':-errant varieties ' of. ';
• , ,~~~l"'O~ , ~i~~~a ; w~~ , :· :~ei~ - : ~t~:t~9ra;~ic"1~~t.i~nSI .'s,;g~es~ ."
.(:.i ~~~raip,~~c~:~~· ~n la~e _ ~9d,~~ ' w~~,~~~e,~;~y .~~t~ . - .
,I '
( I
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. w~di~d ii~a . ' Table 6 ~·0~·~a'1~s .inf6~at:io~ dn th~
. _" ,,: mi~m~~n,j~~ .O~heids -:;-s'~~n"ed _t;; 'e~,ch" ~e8~~l8 ' . ,.thei~
,~.ienc:i "r6ti ie ~~.~~ f ~l~.~tra~io~ ~~e~ :
. .-~ . .... ". Tabl e 6
2
'. 1 \_ ' 3
:--. ' ( ' ', 4'
Transit:ionai- '
III vees e f No . ' ~~ve~ " . ~i<
~ V'; 49 : . on ~N 75E3 5
-;sur f ace .
2A S50 E20
ec r rece '
38 : 5 20 E25
2A S 30EI O
'A 2A · ". 51 0':5 '
. ~~: ~: . :~ ~~~. .,' ~ . '
, 3A . - . S50E3~:- . 1' '-
r, fA . 550E2 ~.__, \ , . 1 ';
· ,;.· · · ::i;:~·: · ~ r·: ' ·~ . : i
2A . • 535E25 I
., . 3," : " ;' . .C ,' . 1
:~,6B . .~ , '~ S
' 4 ~ 5 ' C
2 , B; \ -
: ;,' , yes s e l s 1 and 2 be ar I the "obIlque markin1s on the
.,~, ' :'~-~~ ~. f.im .c~~acfe~i ~t~c o.~ MAJ~il~ba , ~a;"e~ .a.lthough . it. ~_~ .
: ,.,:;:'.
. ,.(.: , ~. :,<:,,;.:
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vesBeI~S . J h& fractu r ing of vessel l a ::osB one o f these
punct"tes permit-s speculation as to the natur e of the
i ns t rut'nt used . I t would appe ar t1at the p Wlctat es we r e• / , J .formed by t he i mpr e s sion of an exer mely/~in s t ick (ab o ut2 mm. J, di/l11leterl which was wr~ppe ·wi th a f i ne cord
(1 mm, ,;~ete r) , "" profiles s"g~est ve! ticol - wa lled
~~el·~\.sels 8 to '11 are Characteji:ed by the 4 nce
of inte rior de coration and flattellf a nd non -thi ckened lips .
t . ... '
Oblique, riqht tq l e f t co r d -wrapp.old s tick impressions are
, . ' . . " , . , ' -pre~e~t On\a~l 4; ~peC~I'l~n: , and Si.~~t~r hoi'i%.~ntll.1 .i mpr e s s i ons
be low the ob liquell were no ted - o~ vo~se19 8.. ahd ~.•, - .Righ t
t(V i eft:.lip IMrk'ings occu r on 'v e ssel 's 8, 9 and '·ll...-ioli th·
~eBS~ '10, ~i8Pl~Y'ing left t o righ : borded irnpr~·ssion~ .
, " ' ,\' " , I ' '
: ' . ' Vessel l 2 1s iJniqt.l,e in tha'~' o 'ext.e,rnai · obJ.~que . · : .
lIl~rkin9's exe. present . " ~e .~ofe eit .r n'a i decorative ~tif
, . - , ' , , ' " " , -?
.'i~ : a , ~~~i~.S O~" W~delY , 8P~~d ( 13 ,'?_horizontal . ,C~~d-wrapped
'8 ~i~~ , i~fes sion~." : ~~se were ._a~.Pjrently ..ex~~ted w~th a .
l~OBely wounq. cord, . as ea~ impreSfion is , 2 , mm-, frolll,the
' .t,djOi~in9· , O, n,',", ' ,. :' Th, ', :~ -l:,i~ " ts, ",:nded ' non-,~iC','S~d.an, ~" 'P,l~'i~ '
' . . .. : ~. 1.arg-e, .sin~le i nterior ~.ctate Il.s _p~~du~edll ~ai~t
' :'~xteri~r b.?~~, · .~twe~n~h~'B~co.nd_and t,h~rd n:~ri~tont~l• . ' ~e
. interior also b~lU'S oblique and horizontally-aligned ~ghenin9-­
~re.8wnab~y accoIIIP'liflh~d ~y the sam! ins trwne nt .us e d to produc e ....
~~e exterior- hor~zontal8 . .




'}> . .~ , ' I', . ... 1 ,. ', "
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,v~sse l , 13 (piate 9m~ i s by fa~ the best represente d .
i n tems ~ of the 'number of · s ha rds as s i gned t o i t. z n fa ct .
the 'wi de ~ori;~nt~l di~~ibut~on of Similarj,S.h.~·~d9 acr?s·s
the s~te and the ~arL~.tion · in ,co lo~r and thi6kness -··of many
of 'these, lead me' to ,s uspe c t th a t 11.. number ,o f s iJlli~ar .ve e eeia
ue present "~e·re , · but ' CO~liJsive e~ide.~ce ' i s ' i acki~g . This
speciment E!xhi b its y t)'pi ca lly Laurel profile . "c'I'hli:!l lip i s ,
.t'hin androunde~ with the vessel wal~s :thiCkeninqto the
· shou ld e r . veseeianepe is .a~pa;rentiy .c onot da L and ....th 'e b~se
"!Jls probab.1y· Poi/~ted or neady' pointed. , Rim t:hi cknes8 :l O 'Jrim:
belpW 'th.e lip i s 5 rnm. The exter-tOr is: marked by w,id ely
' ·s~~fed ('g : m . ) O.blique (;i:ht to~ left) .' cord:--wr apped StiCk. ;
lIllP.r~~ions whi t;:h.run' the full 'le ngt h ' of ,t he ' recons tructi'<;ln ~
A' s i ngl e pwictat~ is pz;esent on 'the exterior of the' r econ-.
.' , ." " '" '. , ' " - ' i ' '. ' ,
· s.tFu,ction..,and on one ',Of "~'e: ad~i t~ona.~ 8 r.i:ms.. of th~S ve.~:~f~
I ntermittent cord imp :t"ess!ons occur on the ,l i p , but ·i t is
i~S~~ble , to dete~e ' ~~l~, o:r:ie~tat::n J ueto' .~e ext r eme
" " " . -e " I : . ,.>
' . th1.nn~.ss , of~erim • . 'I'h~ 1.nteri~~ is: ,smoo~h an~ und: corated. ,
HacNel.~h ~ttrib~f.e~lar. .~pec~imens ,t o. h.fS :Loc~port ce c-a-
· ' , , ' , " ' . " . - ' . '. ,'"wrappe~ s t ,ick type (.~,cNei.Bh, ; 1958:l5~-1~6) w~~in, . th e ware
cateqor'y Lo~port Cord . mar k e d. Thi~was. t he y nl y type . e '
· .~m.He!l tat;io~ ·~ f i:hi ~ · wa~e. "' Loc k pOr t cord::.wr~pped Stick ' i~
characteri ze~ b y: , .:-, : . . . 'I •
. - .: Wld~'~Y 'BPac~d - ~rd-wrapped st~ck ~J >
paddle-edge, impressions, in :horizont\a~ ,
rows,-or.__ vertical or oblique stri~s
on .rOUnd~ti~ped verticl!l1-necked' jars.
' :which .have cordllarkinq 'or , smoothe,d~
. ov er cOrd-:rnarking ' on: their' ellipsoid
bodies (MacNeish, 1958:155) ~ ,
/ "~./CI~arIY this g~neraJd~scr.iPtion " 1~ appl~cable .~~
ot er of '!:=-he JeS S~l S placed in the I tr.a~S itional ' cateq~rY
(V s e ei s 3, ,'4 ,'5, 6, 7) but i n most cases' these are
VEl sel shape is meaning les s .
th paddling method .
- ,
MacNeish also suggested that Lockport ceramics
.We e manlifa~ured by the coi l ~n9 method. ' This " is conf_~rmed .
by the 'pr e s ence 9f coiL fr actures " ill the Bj orklund sample
~~ t~t~1 absence 'o f \:h'e l amin a tion e ffect produced by
; r~. z-e aentce d by lIlch smal l fr a qinent s th at speculation '0'11
\
MaCNe~lh a~Berted ll.~pri~rilY Nut i rnik FO~U5 . ( Laurel )
,i 0'" e aat cnmen t and t his'" pactially ,o nf i m .d by the ! ,
. ; rk'~d evidence. Reg"dles, of t he,shallow deposition I'
o~ many 'o f , the~e -~es lleis ' all - ~;: a S Sociate~ wi th sole l y lat~ I'
La :e{-ceramics (1[esseh -.l , 2,4 , 5 , 7, 8 . 1131, :r.~~red . t,
~ in _l e vel s whi ch ';ield~~ both : Laur~l 'and Ma~itoba styles .
·'.( tSS eb ' ·~ ·' ' l ~! .an , · 000y ·~ree ve.~S'els (;, 9', 10) ';e,;;-:~
, 't,fa.ce r ec:overies and hence . th,eir- tempo ral re lationships - -.
c n,:ot be ."a~B~~~~~, on ';; .t;a~i,'"~hi'h'S;' ' ' I t " in~,,- " l 'I'
e t',i~q ,t~~o:\ ', th,a,', _t ~.~ OS,U fse~, aces '"nd: CO,," ty" ,~ (p~a~e . ,t,'i,91and d) iB,t"tremelY r are in Mani toba . If , as Evans' -. \ _
.<~6:1 :~3) , a.SBe~~.fhis t~e is· , ind!Ca~i.ve of a · i.a~rel~'BlaCk~ ' )
/ « ck · co~ti.~uity th~n-~is , must ' rep res;n:: an en eeceden t; typ e !
t c lafls :l.c ,: Biackduck ·'rita.nifestation~ '~ ' cons equently, . th~
'0 igi n ~f ~lac'~dUc~~ ~erUics i~._~ot, t~ '''.b~ ' ~0.~9;t in B6~th~a~t '
'~itoba , 'wh~~e <SUch ,' tYP~s ~re rar e, but' to- th~ southand~ast
. ' . to. ,. , : ' ' ~ . ' . .... .
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whe r e they are mor~ ~mmon.
~o vessels ~re attribu ted t o the 'La t e- Woodland
~eriod on the basis of stratigraphy and a f ew o f ' th;i~
forma l at.tr~butes , althou g'h t hey 'cannot llItrict~y be c lassed
withi~ .est~blishe-d Blackduck or Se l k i r k types : The exterior
of "" firs t ,(Pl.a t e l Oa) exhibits n o cor d- wrappe d stick v .
impressionB . ,:_Ins tead t~ere are - 3 r?,:"s of ' veft.1cally
orien·t.ed rectanqular' punctate~ whic h app_ear to have been ,
form,: d ' wi th -the . tip rathe r ' t ha;; the" ~4ge of ',a ~or4-wrapped
stick . This method was noted on se~eral of the Manitoba
. .. ' I ' . ,
He r ringbone vesse ls . ,. The ~ip is tlattened"sl~ghtly
th ickened and co rd impres~ed• .' " The l atte r ' decoration,
/' hcwev ex , do~s not _c~ns~st 0.£ obliqu~ rows " bu~ rather z i g- /'
zag impressions ~hat travers~' the breadth ' of the lip . The
. i nt e'r'ior de coation i s nlo~e co nvent ional, ~ons1sti~g ' o f '
' obliqu e cord-wra\1ped s t ick i~pres~ions rUn ni ng fro~ r ight ' to
·. l eft . Th~ pr~file (type ,93) i ndi 9a t es that-the body fOrIl\fl .a
a nea r righ t angle"~ith ~~ ·~e·ck . ' Rim 't h i cknes s , i86 ~. ' ,
. " ' . . - .
The se~~d ' vesse l appears t o h~ve been,ql.Iit-e, smal ~l _
th~ ~uth ,diamete r ~d heigh~ ar~ es\;mated at I S? ' a_~d
\j2~ "~ resp~tivelY .. This. fac t. pl, u s t he cr~ness of ',
\r;a,nUf~,cture 8Ug~e~tthaCthi~haVe be an ~.... prod~ct ·
o f a youn q 9~rl re~~ning t he po t t e r. ' I'l crl!-~-;--.trh !Ol~8:!~
~of the .ext e r na l. ~Urfll.C'e b ell.r~ ,yer t 1 c ll.:I ,co r 'd -wra pped .pad.dl~ .
!mpressions. ; .:but ·'1n this. Cil.8~ the a.pparent use 'of the p~ddle





". .. , , ~ '. ,, ' " , '.. '.
•,un i f o rm th i ck nes s ch aract eristic o f most Blackd uck ve ss8; .
wal ls . . ~ ro'; of i rregularly, shed , spaced and a ligned
" punc t a t es occur '6 ,rnm. apart .4a n d ·l O :rnm..be Lo v 't he , ; ip on "1"
the eveeeee, m e e e. neve produced p r onounced interior
. ' " . ', ' . , " "
bosses and - have :p e net r a t e d the vessel wal l in several
' :-- \ :." ,
"ins ,!=-a~}es . .~~, l i p is rou~de6., \i~deCOra~ed and ge~era~ lY ,
thi1lI~er than t1}a , r es t ot' t hb ~e8SEl:1 . Th? ','pro'f ile (ty.pe H)
s ugges ts ' a Bhou~_derless vesse l wi~ ' p.r~l i"el aide~ t(n d a
rounded or sub-conoidal : hase(~late l Ob) . '
" . .'
, Th~ ' prav,enience of: each ';of these 'vesse~ s appears
to '9'iv~ "fairl y 'a ccur a t e ind..icl\t!on of t h e ' tiJ1!e dept h ' . .
O,f e ach. The first vessel cccuerea ' i n iev~l ,3A of 'Un i t
,/ " ' ,' ,' , " ' : , ." , , ' , ' " , ' " ' , . "-
--N55E2Q •. Mani t oba Herringbone , rims were , r e co ve r e d from
• ~e~elS~'~i~telY ab-tv~ '~n.d :b el ow this " iev~l and hence
a, ~i 'd~ie·· ,B J.aCkd,iC:k ~9si9nme~t mL~ be "i nf e r r ed . , ,The ' j u veni l e
. . . , I ' ' • \
vesse l oriq i nat;ed in ·Level "l9 · of ,s S 5E30 . Th,ie' . level is
.: ~~~~c~~te'~ with t h e-l·ate s t .' rtlackd,uck ~er~ic9 and ' ~ome
. s~lk'+r~' :miiteri~l . ' ~ , .
Laure.l , ce fll~~c~ ,.
-In ~tolt~an 'S (19 73) analysis ,of La ur e l Cul t ure
ceraniici~ i n ' ·~rt.h~tn Min nesota , ' th~ " .La'Ure l '~are .i s de :fin~d ..
i'? ~~:~h :a ' wa; ' a s, t~ d'~~~i~~: it fr~m l~ter war~'s in, that~,~ '
qen~ral ' ~~fl ' ,and f 'rOm cont~inpOr~pe~ us:;Midd le 'wqo'dlan d ,ware s . :
'. This. ,defini~;lon. ~as b~sed ' upon .
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dei:oration~ of _JoIlio r .cord-wrapped
s tIck ,i mpr ess i ons . . , -
2. De'contioo con fined to ,the upper
:' r i m and neck a rea of the vessel' ,
,wh i ch means that high percentages
of any sherd assemblage, norma lly
over 50 per cent, wi'll be compbsed
o f plain body ehecde ,
3 • . Frequent use of bosses and/or
:~~ci~a;~~he;~~:~:;~~: ~~ :~~c:::i:~.
4 ; , Absence or .ext r eme paucity of rocker
s tamping . : .
5. Ahsence of interior channeling .
(S to ltman; 1973 1 114 ) .
"- <
·De t e rmina tion o f a un ifor m method of manuf actur e i s
. , ' . " ,
some~l\at ~roblematical . : MaCNe~~h (1958) ' asserted .~h~t
th,e cailing itIf~hodwas.'used. ,in ~outheaBtMan~tobaL~u~e~,·
but .sto .tcman notes t hat coi l ,f r ac t ur es are abs,:!nt in the
Mi.,nnesota s'amPle ,although 't!l~s: r;tay be a pro~uctof carefu l
. 's ur f a,ee fini,~l;1ing• • Hl ady, haa s tated
It i s' inter esting t h a t ' in ' th q,
" q ues tiopof t e chni que in manu- , .
~:;t~,~~~~ic~U~~~n~:~i:;c:~~~r~~~nt:" :"
- . be .the dividing line betwe en"_
,t e chni ques . .: In. Minnesot a it, i s
strong~y , a~gued that coiling waSr,not
us ed i n manufac tu re. I. In Manitoba ,
'~~:r:;~~~t~7~~~~~qt(i~l~:;~t~:r,
1973 l2f• ..:... . ' .
' :~1~ " fr&ct;~~~ we~~, ~~~ed~ wi ~s~me ; frequency~mo.~g •t he ~
' B.j o r kl u?,? , ~~;,~ . ~~~~l Ilhe r ds ' ,hut not a s ' freque1ttl~ as
:,' the)ual~__t~ '~LSU~~~C~ . fini8hl~9 , are.vari'8hle and may -hav e










Ve s s el',s ha pe i s somewhat :-rar i ab l e but 'in ,qeneral "
bo.d,i~S: ar-e, ~ll~~S?id ~;t~ S~~c~i~';'r flatte~ed ba~:es. ~ .
Lips, may be rounded , pointed ,oii ,f l a t t e ned. The majority
of . , prof~i es ' i nd i cat e a S lig~t ' deg.ree ~f . cons t d.c i t on
to wa r d the lip (M8.cNe i s h , 19581144 L
Stoltmanr"s mos t valuab~e contribution ,was , t he
establishment o f a sYBtema~i~ ' t axo nomy for Laurel ce l'ami c s .
AttrHwtes wer e ,systematically ' examined '
in terms of the ar t isans ' procedures •
. Beginning with materials and continuing
, t h r ouqh techniques' of manu f ilcure,
.' (lip) , shape , decoration, an d3 1na.lly ,
uses . Fr o.m thi s s t e p •• '•• 18 modes
were _, de f i ned ' (Stoltman, 1973': 61 - 62) •
. The. mOde . ci:m~,~t ~ as empl oYed by 's to l tfOan ,is. de f'ined ; s: .
·,t he ~us tqmarY beh aviou; o f past ,a r tis ans
t hat ' i s' inferred by 'the ,a r c has ol oqiBt f r om
t he attri butes of a r t ifacts (Stoltman , ~
19 7 3: 47) :. ~
'l'h~s obse rvab,l e attribut es which are a pr oduct of...
idi~syncr'atic 'Or random behevt cue. ar~ nOk t;>nsidered . ·.
Onc~"inode$ , were establiBhed , th~y were c a t egori zed :as
~~vereal . independ~nt. or .depende n.t '.,
A! though gr it temperlnq wa,:t, ~e. o~ly truly \mi~~rS al
. 'mode ""~ thed ': surfaces , 'non- th i c kened lips and an undecorated
in~~rior (exc luding , b~s ses an~ pun~tatE;s i occurred o,~ mor e - ,
."than 95 per ceh~'- of th~ ,S}le r dS;an~ wer~ ~'ub8equently
~~~~ ~~~red ' uni~~rllal: . ~UCh ~es ,canno t ' be.u~8d in'~he
de.fi~i~10n, .Of . , t:Ypes · a~ ,'t hey ' a re incapabl~' of d18tinqu1shing
: ii),(i~·vidUa. i. g~UPS :of " ~herdS within the s~mple . '. If a' t ype- I '




. . 'lI I, iJ
'111/'1JI·iQ:
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is conceived as a ' '',prcmounced association'" of 'a t l ea st t wo
~,e~ th~"n c lear l y inde';en~ent '~de s --those , Wh&:'~ pre~ence
b -not .co i n c i den t with the presence of another l!IOde- - a re
a lS o"of ' no -u tili; y in t ype definition• .
Sto l tman c ons i dered a t ype t o exhibit II s truc tured
- ' . ,- .
. \1ari~tibn ' i n which ' two 'depen dent mode s ~nstituted 'a ,co r e
o~ ' •c entral t ertde ncy I
i7. " Ideflnod f 'om encee artifacts ',
mani festing- a'll of the de pen de nt
lOOd es ',cha r ac t e r i s tic of th e t ype)
surrounded by varieties , t hose .
ar t ifact s th at manifest BO~ but
not all 'o f the depend e nt modes :
th at. define the co re of th e ,t ype .
.. Sometinies it wi ll be desirable "
t o. r .ecognize Bub -divis i ons withi n
t he core,while tIn other occassicins ,
the l umping of som~ va r ieti es
togethe r wi th 'some s ha r ds from
within , t he cor e of th e same ,'type
on the bas i s of a, shared mode
, .. will prov~ useful. stiC h wi t:h i n-
~ype ' subClasses exc lusive of t he
. .' core and the varie ties slla ll be
.'\' regarde d ,as subtyp~oltman, · '" '
197 3 :'1). .
W~th ~~pes th~s _ e~t~~ished, ,~iX~ing1e ' compon~nt sites ;ere
s,eri~ted by th~ DoUble- Link (Renfr.ew .and s~erud; ' i ' 19'69 : 2~6­
26B) and Matrix o rdering (Robinson, 1 951) methods and
comparable ' r e'sul t s wer e obtained . - The 'pe a r son ,Site ' was
.de t e r mined to be t he yo.un~est as the h~'ihest f~eqUency of '
ext e r ior pun c ta tes cee ur r ea on ves sels f rom . this ':si t e .an4
thi~ att r i b u te i s co_~ on Bla ckd;;ck ·ce r amics . The t emPor al , .
. ~.ignif1Ca'nce'j·o:f - Laur el ' dec~rative 'modt7S, , ~O~1d .sUbs~uen~l){



















































U s 1 13 '
1 2f 114
1 29 -' 11 5
1 2h 116
1 21 11 7
1 2j 118
~;~ . . f, g~
l 2l1l ' 121
1 2n 1 2 2
1 20 123,
12p 124"
12q 1 2 5
I Ja 126
13b : 1 27





I 3h 1 33
.13i .p 4
LBve~ : Vni t , c ount '
41l J'U SEO 1 " . '
~ =~~=~g ' I t'
JB N55E2 $ 1
JA SJSE2 0 ~
JB ~15Bl O 1
lA SlSE1 0 , . 1
: ~~- ' SS~2 a ' , ~
s u rface - . ' 1, '
s u rface'" . :1 -
s u r face .., 1-· '
surface ' 1
surface 1
1B NJOif1 S 2
·3B SlIlxs ' I
JA SlOEl a · ~ 1
4A • NJOW1 S 1
4A SlOES 1
JA , SJOE1 0 ' , 1
.4A . ' " N5W2 0 2
surface
























:As was en eeeee with ' Manitoba Hori~nta1and Herr~bone "the.
. ' . ' , . , " . ' /
.~j~~itx. -,(7 1:p~r cent) of, t he ob~iq~B a nss on ; be ~pper r~mll
of Weu .veeeet s r un frOIl'l r.i9ht s-o l~f t . .onl y· 2 velfsels .
(25 a nd.·29l bea~ ", left to right obliqq.es: ~ 'The- remainde r a re
~~s~ntia;.i.y ver t:._~~ai , o~ ' b~'~r obliqu~s which :r u n ,i~' b~t:L ' .
di rections ' (pl,a t e llb ) . : 'Ni n e teen "vess els 'Hil ~r' ,~ent;~xhlblt
'U P "",~e~orat.'lon '~nd t;" all eesee t~1s,~n~ists of r'owlii~f
~dentates whl ch are , ~'Ot:. mlirked iy:, Oblique' in ei th~r direction ."
Int e rior decorat ion, ei<c1us ive"of ccseee , 11 a <rare 'attrlbute~
Ttrree .V~~IBele b6ar·v:ex't{~al . or "ob.liqli8 r ows Of " :'~en.ta~8 ..
: wher~as '~u 31 v e ssels . btlar th~ Ob l 'i,que: oj: vert1C~l , ;,:
......
, .. . . ' " .' .. . :
, Lip"S are most .fr.~uentlY :' fl~,~'tene~ U5 ;;"f 31 ~~;eS~lS).
The 'remai nd e r are rc:unded wit h .tne exception of 2, ves sels ,"
{O, .2 41 w~iCb 'are -"~l.-ied 'on ,~~ the 'in~eriO~, ~n~/e;xterior, ' : ,
?:!rtiolls of the riin,thulI, produ'cing a. lIed i al rid ge •
. - , '. - .<. (
. "Rim thickness. measure d 10 1IIlD. below ';t'e 1ip' ranges
. '. " , ~, " " , ' , " . ;
vesse 1l!i.bur "are i"nde~ect~ble .d Ull ,t~, ~,.the : ~~~ntary
nauur e 'of :the dma• .
. " . .. \
. ' . ,The ~~~ 'c~~. :·pun~ta~e 'shape, ~-~,e :e~l iPs6id or
nictailqt;lllr . <Thes~ ' were ~roducel1 py' : the ' impres'~ion o f a .
,Sq~llre:,o'r ' '~eC~~9.Ula:r--~bje.ct · vetti~a~.l~'~r- Ob~~~~el¥ "i nto
from' 4 .to l O rn .' wIth a mean value of '7.0 ll1I1 .
" ' . , ,' 7step ·desi9'n~ in : :~~ .
;hori z? ntal s " t P~.a:te l~d , i~q ). ~: , Vess e l f6 : ihCo~p~rllt~s ',':,
I?ar.~llel rows o,f.·y'er~~e~l :.d~tatee - b~~o~ "t h e horizOnta"l~
(Plate; 12b) . Of c~¥~s~. th~Se eiBIt\~<~ts ~a.y, occ u r oj other '
been Js~ . t o , prod\1c.~ the -ell i p soida l ' shaPe ' liy !ob~iq~e
i~pressl~n ..Cifc~lar I?unctat~s .are, I?re8~~t on,·ori;tY..7",:( 23 >
. per ce~t l ve~s;ls'.. . ,-'
, , ' ,' . " - " , " , ~
• The profil~s (types .'~5 ':"1,2 S ) '! ndIC/lt e tha t tl:tes e
vessel s were ,.essent ia l l y shou ldedess, ."lIlthough about cne- .
'''h&1f :e Xhib i t a" Bl :i9~t c~nBtriCtion' ' 10~30 ~: ~l,oJ th~ ' li~ :
. .-----r - -c- : 0 ' , ' .. ' - ' . . " ._
which. '~uld conce ivably be co nsIdered an incipient ne ck ,
. ' . - ,
. . ,Tbirty~four ri\?s ' were-'.t:ol:i fragme.n~ary to' permi t t he
-. dete~~o~ of ho;i'~ont~ls and/or punct~t~s~ ·' 'tt\.esecould. n~t
- ~: '9rf?~ped i~to ~eweI ~han 3,:2 ' v~,~'8ei8 althOulgn tnin~~ ,: . ', '
. " . , ~', \" . " '< '
' f-": '
. i,~ 8i~
, v.lliie ,ho rizontal ! only, wereappareD~ , on~ 9 ve~~fs.. . All,
" ~h;;rds' bcire~blique right ,t ,o:l e f,t de~tat'e ~;l~ on .th~
.u~~~ ; im:, ,.-~el~e ~iessels : -liIh<!w e~ifence" of l :I p ,de~~~ti~_ri
· (e?b~,i~~ . d~~tat~elll1-t~il9h .d~~ to '.ihe·· ·~sha~e. ~f, '.the '·UP,S :
the..def~nition ,of t he s e scwe a9 ':1ntlil..r- : or ' lip ' .
· d e cora'ti.pn ' w~s o!:£en problemat ical: ' Thes e ve eeer e dre
· .~s~ l~k_eiy ·~t.tribut.able t~ the Laure! ' d~ntate Ca~~90ry ~
. ;'·bu t l t '..l s imposs ible bto"de tenune. Jhe,ir 'v\lrie t y, ·
:: Nl1!e ve ss els ' ( 12 rims ; ' b~aJ; , ~£~te d&oradon but ',
,d~e to ' th,emam:-e.r in wh~ch '~hege - dent;a~es, ,:,ere apPl~ed , ·
the' vesge~ eannot' '"b e Co~9 tdBied within:>the 'tYP~-cq~:.
These ~re;" iliu9tr~ted i~ Pl ate 13 ~d Bre -des! i:!IlIlt.ed r.aure l
· ve8~els . .'32R40 oseet~le '·, 7 ) .' ~.i(, I ~
· . . \ ' .. , . . ..' . . . . .
ves~elS ' 321' 39 and 4,O'can not be , cons i d e red as 'oflthtn
· 1
estimates : for the duration ,of La ur el at the sfte•
. : o~...L'~ur~l' ~e~:~t~ ,~ the' ' ~xc-~usion '0;:ot~~r .La~r~l type~:
. ~~arn Of "'l!."-~l ~~~:at,at"'••., . .
BjorklundSite1s"'fa!-rly~ e,,:sily determined dye to . its
- i~ 1~ti~elY hi 9h freq~~nCY.··· " The~ e ~ve ss~ls cseur :mpst . , '
often ' hr~h~ upper Laurel le~e~ 'a~re oc'caSiO~~·~l~' .
. . '. " " .. . . " . . .' • "'-. . r
, associated with-Manlt~Ware: ceramics : A feW'.--deniat~ .
--. -~- . :~._~dY . Sh~Pi9 ' ' _~ere .recov~red ' ~~om Leve:: 4~;' ~~d..,58 0<,uni~:
' ~ " . \ '. D'__~hi~ ~e fadi~ca~~on '~~~ed : ~~~ A;O.• •lq~~~ .105-' ' \ -' .
. · ( GX-~Y. 3 ) . and ;~~ : ~ . , . l-O~~1' :': ~2~
Th~ , 'hiqh peroenteqea q f . ~lack~uc~
"',-., t . " .',' -: .
. -. '.,,0'£ Laurel ceramic de velopment.,9toltman 's 'seriaHon of
" ,"~e. . Minnes~ta ~te~i~l ;r~duc~~ '~imilar poncl~E1~o~S
percentag'es of Lau re l Dentate
qreater than 10 ,seem ',to be -i ndicative
of _l a t e s t Lauze! t i mes . Such high .
pe rcentages of Ll\Ur el Dentate ~ave :-0 - .
far been onlY ,reported from a .s mall
a rea -of northern ,Minnes o t a and -adj ac en t
to Ontar~ a nd, gout~eas tet:n Ma_r,itoba
,(Stoltman , 197 3: 93) . .: . , ' . ,
'jp ~,toltman·' s ' tYPol09i~ ' systern~" ~h~ . Resldual p;unctat'e
" . ' ~bss ; " inc~~rat~nq mod~" j'.22 (Pu~~tates ,.onlY)"'" and G~ 6 . . '
. . ' . f, ' • • - . .., .. ; " , ' ,
' - (N9n~e~Ol!'ated Ri:n) was also 'C~nsidered ' diagnostic- o f l a"te
Laurel.. (Stolt~n ; 1973. :92) . This c1assexhlb i tg " an unexpect-
. ' . . \ . .
~ . :ed~Y ~oW:f~~uen~:a~,he . ~j ork~und S ite ~. , . ~t ;may be fhat-
<: ~i:t -: in :t:. :: .t: pre1Jent, "hut th~ _ fragrne~,tarynat~~e of ma~y















Res i dual. Punc~at~ '(es.se ls
'det ec t i ng' wid~ly s paced 'punc a t es ;
~~ly · 1l '~herd8 . I rl!!pr~~e~'ti#.~ · l~ Ve8se~'B of.' t hi s
.c,~~ ss ,co~id ,be :,i dent if i ed .wl t h con f idenc e . ~able '8 .c ont ai. ns
~.....,. ' . '" , ' . ' ... . \< , "' < ---- • •: ..,~ th,~~~~tra~i~ ..refe.re nee an.d _Pt:.ov.~~i l!"ne: •.!!ata ' : ~ese •
. The IlIOst'ilTlporta,nt piece of· i nf oz.mati on t o be gle-aned .
""fr.o~ 'thi s , iB....~~t a~:~e·rds o~,.thi~ '.type , ~ro.t.'1 ~~,sjr7.~~e~ -,
- cc nee xce . oocurred as t he" uppe rmos t , Laur eyin ,t hei r"
respect1~e ·u ni t s'.
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,~ ..: . Ta1;l.1e 8
. I
-..... ..... .,~:~~:i N6·. i.ev~i tlni t
41 .. . , ' ~~ : .: ~j~~~g
'42 'surface 1
43 ' su rface 1
44 25 : ' . ; S20E2 5 ' 1
4'5 ol B J ;' . S35E20 1
: 46 ' ~~" ~' ~~:~~ ~ ~ i'. .
" , : ~ 2A .... N15E40 1
49 ae... ';" Sl 'llE50 , ',1
i , ' , . '.:.1 :..- ,"
.Wi th · the ex eepe don ~.f :L~ur,~l :.ves s e l 41 aU exh i bi t
obHqu~ ·punc~.te8 . ; ~o~ded ; 'non4ecor~t,e4 ri~S'; : a , th ickness
be tween 5 an d 7 ~r, ~na ~ es~'entially"' :'ei:ti:al profile .
... . " . . ' . " , • '. : '<,-,." " •
vessel ,4'r is distI nc t ' in that the p unctates ,a r e olose ly
s~aced ~' . t he pr6fil~ isin~icative o( a:lflar~ng 'bel~~e..rim,
·t.he ii~' is f~a~ten~ ,. a~d ·the ~~~'f'ace finiil~ : is irr e g ul ar : :> ': . '
., : ' ~.: " • :' : ' , '~ . .. ' I '
~~99~~~in.g ~1lIO~:~hed"7'~V~r ,co~ impressirf9;.: ,~ , ~~m thickness















______I~"tolt.an (l ,.73 "~;B·~.p,,at.' bosee d ii., 'nto
tWo.r ""ty "." L,,,01 '''~ed .'~btyp~ :bO;' ';d ao' punC-"'t~d; .
and . Laur e l 'Bos s ed subtype b ossed. Only four sherds of~J~" ~yp~ ~rom 'ail many vessels 'o c cur r e d ' ll.t ·th~ 'Bjo~:l~nd
. 1 -..., .. .. , . .." '" .:
s i te. ~e98__C!.~~Si~nated~.r-aurel Vessels. SO~5 3 . al)~ a~e
. re ~e rencec:H~ Tab l e :-e .
i / . , ' Tab l e 9
i; . 1 \.
! ;:~~:i·NO . 1 Level Uni t \.
50 . i ..surface
· 51 1'.·.. 2 1l. SSSE2S '~ ~ . - ~B '" " ' 55: 2 0 . .
The, she rds ,of this. ty~e :'h.~re the ~sence o f " ~i; other
" 'decorl'l~ive motifs . . Vesse l 50 and 51 e 'xhiblt , OnlY!bosS,eS , ,
" wh p e( S2 and ' 53 bear a row o f al t erna t-i mg b~sses :and punct ates .
"'---: ;:;'i -lips 'are ' fl'at t e"ne d an4 ~h~se of t h e bos sed and p,unctated
. sher4s a re 'out s tlopi-ng. Th~ pro f iles indicat~;e~
ve ss'e1 wa lls " . , Vesse l thic knes.s i s be t ween 5 and 1 1M .
O f " th~ . three exc~vatedshe~d!l, . 51 and 53 were recovered
b'om the up~ermost Laur~ l l evel s, ' whi le 53 w~s r ecovered
ne~ the middle of the Laurel sequence . Stoltlllan. {l973: 9 2}
no t es .t h a t' th i s t ype pe~s in poplarity in t h e · ·~~Ilidd~~
to earl~-late , portions of the s e quence . " This does nee
' :8e e m at v ar ianc e ,wi th"t he B j orklund strat i qraphy . He
fur ther 'C;;bser v e s t ha t :
s-er eeneeeee of Laurel Bos~ed i n exces s '
o f B are uniq ue t o _n or ther n Kinneao~
..... · wi thi n the; La urel c u ltur e ; The -cl ear '
temporal t hmds .,vi s ib l e f or th i s t ype
~nd its subtypes thus appear to be
inappl i c abl e outside that ' stat e .
(Stoltman, 19?J:9 J )I
spqgests that·bos.sing~ i s ~ t r ai t ' which devekope in a R0'P=ce
Lau r el chronolo,gy ~n both southeast Man i topa .~d Min,nesota
'c o,~~~e~ with \ the l O:w· f~eqUencY - i ~' ~he f~rmeJ;"~'area wi~ ,
the'-r e.l iltivei y h!qh '( 8':'40' p e r ' c en t ) .f r e q uency i n the l~tte~
, .




oU~sid~ Manit~b~ bef?re ,the ' beq i nnJ.-nq.... o f the Late wood land
per~od•.. . Evans (196 1; 52 ) no t ed ' the presence ' o f bosses on
. bo t h Laurelllnd t1)e, oeufeen COrd end . Boss ' t ype and
cona ddeeed .thi ~ ~~idence of c0t1:~i:nuity between the t wo
, " " ' .
I n s trument) and I-~ (Oblique ?~ Vertica l OVer Horizontal
moti f j · (StoltJ!'an , .1973 :74! . ~elve' rims (9 vessels)
bearinq ,pseudo-scallop she l l i~~ress ions wer e r e cov e r ed
from"the Bj or k lund Rite (Bee Tab le 10) .
~.~_ .. ' .
,- '·-·~-"c'-_·c -_·c_ -.':: .. ., . '~ . ..
. " --"- -- . _-
w:ares . The confirmation of boss ing as . a l at e Laure l t rai t
,, ~s 'tre~qi:hens his assert1on:'~·: ·
fheLaur~l paeudn-acaHcp ghlilll , c or e was defined on ~
~ . bhe baBis . o~ the. i1tronCl'P~~itive 8{3!1ociatio,n between the
two "depe~dent mode s Jl ( Pseudo-scai. l~p Shell Decp;ati';~
Laurel
veeset N:9•










Laurel "PBe ul,io.-s cal lop Shell






21\ _ S35E15 1"
~" Burface 1
surfac e o 1
21" S]OE40 1







15 e 1 51
1Sf , 1 5 2
159 >5,




l.,, , '~i~: ~ r. 1'11, . : ;~:-. lIlt. , I. I ~'l'• I : ,~ II II ~ ,
Stol tman ' (19 73 : 9 2) that
demOnstrated ci~ -S9 '- 60, 61. an~ 62 •
.', ...., . '.
~ The p ,lacernerit of '"t he ps eudo- s c a llop_ shell ---'des ign
within the La ur el c ht:onoloqy i s som~what dif~icul.t to , deter-;- .
mine d ue . Eo .t h e ·r e l ativ e l y sma l l sa mp le ' s d ee ;" T1.lO vessels
'j
';ere .ur"cei;~ds and one nc curred <n a badly d<Stu;bed I," :
Co~text. Of th~ r e maini n g 7 eberee. one OC7c_""-,"~e_d~as_t_he~~~~-",-_ 1 : "'.. 1' .ea,ues~ c~r~~~--~-~~ au~ the ~n~:.~ , : : ~w~ ~ere recovere~:, l~
£:0. upper , Laur el level . but b elOW. Laurel dentate .nd t be I,'! "..'
4 r~!Iliaining , we r e n e ar t ,h e centiz-e of the Laurel .e equenc e , ,
~is eVid~nce , 8cantthoug.~ 'it . rnay b e, wouldt~nd to s uppO rt ['
! I~ ~
I":.I ~IO k'!! 'Ir, Ilri
The 9 'v essels- ~1l b ear t h e ob l iques 'o r verticals, but '
ho rLz;on t als a:;~ Vi's ibl.~n-:-onl; 54- '58 .- lofi.th~nlY' one '
" p6s9ibl~ exception lJ~ever."'( 59 ) I t is 'f nf e r re'd t hat 'this
i s due t o the, fragmentary nature "of t h e specimens . '
:.:~te~ior dec6i:'1l.'tio~ 'occ~rson onl y ~ne 8~eC~~e11 "( 54) , a n d'
. . : _ ' . - ' t , < " . " •
l i p, dec;oratiqn ..on . o nly t wo (54, 601. In bMth cases ' thi ,\
con.diJ ts of o bli.qu e rig!'t to l eft ps eudo-scallop sh ell :
irnpress ions ~ ,The r e appears to h e no preference fo):
' . \ . .- . "
flat~ened o r .r c und ed lips as ' f o u r rims {56 (' 58 , . 59,' 6d )
bear the former tre~tment: and the"latt~r h a ve r o u nd ed . l i ps .
Thickness.ranges from 5-7 nun: wi th a JlIlia,n ' of -" 6 ~'1 1lUll. ' On l y
two of the n a ne. spec i mens conform wi~h Stoltman's defi niUon
of the coro:le~~~e ( 5 7 and 58l.. Vessels ' 54., 55 , 5 6 and , ~9
,h e ar pun c tates "and.·,the :--=:sence of horizonta~s c a nnot 1be ,."
· eoni.oJ. t t n . piate
15 j
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," . ' , . ". .!
The Re5id~~1 , Pl ai t) categorY was defin~d · 'o.n ' tha
- " " . - , - . - " , . .'> . :1.· "
"bas is of the . absenc~ of , all decorative et e me nes . (incl ud.ing , ",
~siles ,. ~nd. p~c~at,eS I ' ..O~: t he . rim :~~d , liP :'(.St ol tllla n ,..lJl~ ~ ~7~. , : ~
0n,e.xpec tedly . cons i d er ab l e diffi~Ulty . was encOunt ered } ;'
a ssigning sherds .eo this ',: ype . ~ . The' firs t ' prob:~~: i~voa.ved
the very smal l shards ,m~. of whi~ wfre iri ; f~,ct .?nl y
l~ps . · .:As no .i n format io n ~egardinq the presence . or 4bsen~e
~f d'?l gn .el e ments ~Ii ~.i~er;~he ~nterior orex~erio.~.. ' ~f '
the r~ cou ld be ' d e duced , ' 43:'-such -sherds were eliminated :
. .
"f r om ~e sampl~ . , Thirty-one ( 72 per cent) exhibited
roun~~ as"~pposed to f1att~ned li~s . N~ att~mPt- is 'made >
-to qro~p- -'theBe~ i nt o distinct ve ss els . Add! tionally , 82
r~~~ vr: ec bear , so~~ sor t · Of' ,~Urface , ~arkinqs.' but
it wall impossible to de t e rmi ne whether' or not these were
. I . . ... .
_i n t ent i o nal B u e to t hei r fa in tne s s , the diminitive s ize
o f J e" ~h~rds: partia~".o; · t ot al ex folia ti on or oth~r types .
of h . t cmanufactu",6bllt entlon er ' d~s i.n tnits . Cons.quontly ,
t he' e' were a l s o remo ved , from ,th~ samPl~ ,~t thiS ~J.~t . ' · A' '
. I .: . , ' ,
mi nimum vesse! count- 'was ',8q ain considered unfeasible. -
-~-I-/-:""-T~e -,eXCh1s ton-o~hese-' c~ :re-dUCed--t-h e--Sherd~. ~. -
cL nt t~ as ," whi,h oro bej Ieved to ··repm.n t .mi~i.""~Of·~---'-'-I . .1ves sels. The 'r e f e r enc e data fQ.r t h e s e are given i n
' T ab l e 11 .
'01 r::;;.ll
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. sur f ace
. su r f a ce
'Laur e l .
t veeeet- ~0',
65 ' '. ' ,
6'
.,
"" 68 , .
,.,69"-
. 70
":it.ti~~an , ~e'~.sa,~'j:i' or' th es e . v s S ~l ~ ·. Onl:{ 3 oC the
9 r,im, ~e~ti~na_have.llat tened ' l i~~ .~ s ~ "; :6,~ ,: ~nd 69j . ;~! :
p...rOfi.'~~. li,n. ·d'~,~a. e e v. ~;.tiC~l. , s'i de s 1, < 4: .65 ; 67,. 6. a , 69>'1." 71 ). '
or a s !r~he' degree' of constrictio at the rOOuth (66 \ .n 10) .
. . . . \ ' .
, Onl ! ~e Bsel ;63 bears . nec~ conS~~iation and ,a modera t\ ~ \ .
, d eg r ee' o f lip thickening . ' 'I'hick,hess ranges from 5 t o 8 nun.
. . I
wi ,th a ,me~ of .6 _5!mm• ..~idenCr. of the t~mporal 8.19 lficance
of thE!- Resi dual Plain sherds a~ the Bjorklund, Si~e a scant
and somewhat contrad~ctory. f vessels wer e ' A860 lated
w'ith Laurel Dentate, one with pun ctates , one belo Laur el
P8eUdo-s~al~OP Shell, ODe be Ow La urel Den~ate,~e wi th--~-~~--"--'-,-'- I--~
early Late Woodland ceramics and one occurred in a highly
~ - di s t urbed context. If any ! co nc l u s ions c an be d uc ed from
this it would 9~eJll that I:aaure l Residual Plain 0 curs in
~e' to 'late ' ''Laurel times . This 1. .f n gener, l agreem~t
. w~th , wri.gh~ · S · CU67 : l() 'OJ n~~1~9 that the. fr~t.en~ o~ the
absence o f-·decoration on ,Laur el vessels increAsell over





' i: . 'IJ .~; ! ~I
,If
. ' - i
. , .
Al;J ·Laur e l Plain occurs i n dbproportiona'te
' . Manlt',06a') , ' i ~ fo~nd !~ 'Laur e l co~nents of v1 r t ud l y ~11
ages"~ an~ exhibit~ diffe~ential'trends i~ f reQUenc :i ' in
dif f~ren't r egions, it mit ~ev.~~~p t hat " ~h1'~ type i~ ef
little' .8.eriational utility . Pl~in vesse ls a~e undoubtedl~-.·
t he ellsiest "to ~anufacture and h e nce may hav e been made at
any time for a , va~iety oe 'usee other t h a n co ok i ng •
. The ,defi n i tio n of t he Laurel I nc i sed · ty~·eOre was
def i ned o~ th~ ~aB'ie of the .a sBoc~ ation of t he two depend ent
modes, Long Obl i que or Ver t !!'l Motif ( 1 "':4) ~nd J-4--Incisil)q
(St.ol~an, \~73 : 7 6)~ .vari abilit y is .p r o ,:,ide l!1 in t he obi iqu~
or vertica l Ocve r horizontal mot i f . decorated and n o ndecorat ed
lips ' and . b y ;ai~:;~ c~~inations 'of bo9~e8 ·a n d. 'pun~tll.t~s<.
. 'None , o~ ' t~e,; ve~s~'i.8, defined f rorri the Bjorklund Si~e can .l?e. \ .
placed within the core of this typ.e.
"..' . A 't~~.al . of 40 I ncised sherds were re covered from t he
Bjorkl~d Site • .whiie i ncis i nq wa s quiteevident~n all of
, ,
" the m, some 'sher d s were too 'small, to pernit estimation of
thE! length of (the · obl iqu~lf. :~,' lon~ (l.5 TIl1I : ," Or ' l~nqer)
obliques o r ;e;ti~ai B were one of the d e'pend e !'!t modes of
_ . , ., '. . I
.' this t ype, it was fe l t. . that. ,some 'indi c a t i on ~f lengt;h
,
. ;;',' " "; 9 1~ , .
R.~'dual Pla'nv;~ies' .: ~:sv~,
popularit.y through a lenticular '
.'CY,Cl e -b e gi nni n g wi t,h 8 pe~,\,t
at the b a se ,of the sequence " .
' r e a chi ng _a peak of J:aol pee cen.t :
in the middle . and dec lin to a : ;
row nee z, 0 pe r cent attlie top . ' . "









, \ - !u - " \. ","
" . , ,\ .
. . -"\, ' . " ! - •
. .'~a.~ neceB8~~'O'~ warrant in_;lWl~on in tfe" type . Conlequen~l.r.' 22
.:rl~ f::a qmentl V9fe d~Pped f rom the s ample , . a Dd. 14 Vessels ' : .:
-, ' . . ... , . ". . I. .
; ~re defined, on. ~e ~S~lI Of..~e 18 relllaln lnq Ihefds\ ,;: .~~.~e
..:». ~re ~..e,siqnated ~u;t"e.. l . ve SlIe,. b . '.2-85 and ,.ire r e ferenc.,?n,. ' ,
"""'I : Tab~~•. 1 2. : . \.' . ' : " : " , ,' . ' / _.
"\ . . Ta bl e 12 .
\ . ..-
Laurel I nched Vessell
~'urel " . -": - "\ ", " ,
ve~selNO •. " Le.vel . " . \ tmlt . Count ' " .Plat e
12 " ' . - '..- \SA- . N,55E20' 1 ' 16&'
73 ' ::Jsurface \ 1 16b
. ~ ~~ ._ : . ~~~~5 : ~:~
76 38 NSOE55 \ 1 16e
. ~: ~: s urface~ii:~5 ' ~/' .H~ I
28 Sl OES
80 ' " 58 N50£55 2 ~ 161 173
8i' surface \ 1 16 j 174
82 JA \ N7SEU 1 16k 175 \
B3 ra 5 55£35 1. 161 176 I
:~ ~: ~~~~~\ 1 i :~ \ g~
:t~ates occu r on all ~ut one of theB. ve ssels \U Ol
and bor~~n::'l S -a~e' almost ' as ~_n -(7j- 8 o, 82, 83 and\851 ,
. , J \ ... I
The pre,um ce o f these attributes 'n&qate. ... t yPe - co r e
~8i~~t .: any ~f ~ese ve.s~i; • . ~f'~ fOllo'ol'i~q Stol tma n
(197 3h. 2o l ,lpunc t a t es 4r~ conll1der~d a l ate mar ke r , the a l ghf .; \ . .
, :~ f;r~ency if p~ctat.~9 on _ ~nCiSed 's~erd. froll t¥ BjOr~,l~d;. .
S~t'i ', as j.tDP&red to the . Hinne.~ta B1~,e8 ind~c~ t.es that ' '"",
. i ncUs i ng r eachss a popplarity pEiak: lat.er i n t.he Laurel ·
, ' . I '. ',
, ChronOj'~'1Y ,i n t he north~~o~i~\ t he ~Uth:
o . ' \ \ , •
. \ ' . \ ' :
, :\ .
\ \ i
. - ---._.~ . - ..... ~ .. ~...,,'....-..
I. . .
asso.cial::ed ....ith fl att ened lips and t hi,s. b invar~ablY .in
the'fo~ of paral~el itlcid ons . ,Sh e r ds with ro un ded lips
be ar no l~P decoration what.soe ve r . Thi ckness ·range'~ .from
~ to' 9,T",wi th an aver~e of . ~, 7 mm• .t~u" renderin~ th e se
v essel s -r8lati~ely thick i n te:nns o f the Bj~rklund Laur el
.s ampl e ,. A larq e ba'sa l .s ha r d was r ecovered trom _the earliest . J!
. ceralll,~c :,level of S 20 E,2S.. I~Ci8i.nq . was the onl~, f orm o~ , 'il,;, ;: [~I'i i~e~r~$.~on ·Of the associated bod y sh ards. ?he s herd be~ra ' ~: I r;
a conoidal 'point' whichrtf:at;,-~ · ~-II\;;rl;um--'tii Ckne!is- orl-4--'Jnm-. - ~-f~ ~1'
I ~11::
" I . 11'1
.:' -9r-:·
79 , 80, 83, 84 ) or flattened l i ps . only on e vesse l (73)
b ears interio r deco ra tio n . This co~sfsts ot ,a s e rl esof
fa~rit obliqUe ' inci~io'nB a pproxaate l y 5 mrn. in length ,
10 llIl1'I• .belo.... tfl,elip , Lip decoration is c on s isteiltly
This is to som:~' degree, s u pPor ted by ~he' Bj~~klund
strat~graPhY '. Four 'Laur e l in.C~S'ed' ;;essel~ tepre:~nte?\
the ear lies t ~aure~_ c~nunii::s In th e ir ' r ~s~~tiie_' unlts ,
_'__~~~ ,~b~~ un its gene~al1y contain ed little ;el~,e' ~il.' ;the way
.o f ' d~agno~tic: Laure l. ce~amtcs. on the ,bas i s of ..t?laElvk
d epth of dePosition , i nc i s ed she rds appear ear lier than
, . , .v. ". , ' ,
either, ~urel Dentate 'or Pl ai n ,S h~\rd~ but cons~stently :
l a t , r ~han ~aurel obHq~e . Henc e a ear ly - to-middle Laur el t
I . J . " . "
p l acem'i!Jlt i s suggested .ec r th is , type. , This i8.1n fac t
m~~~l~ ' '!~1~9h~ ll'Odi Ubat i on o f Stoltman's " (~'~73 : 92)
,:) , . '
assertion', fh.a t i nc i s i ng :1& most iJnFr tan t . i~ ~arly Laut~L
\ . Profiles 165..;,178 indi ci\te t h a t wf th only on e
I ' . •
poss i ble exception tile s i des , o f ,th e s e vessels are ver tica l.
" I . ' ' . ,
Again there 1e no a~rent preferen ce ,for r o unde d (7-2, 74,
- 94-
Hei.'i:suremen~ of theext,erior ' angl e ,.f orme d by the -corrv e r qenc e
t?f the vesse~ ..~*'a,l;1B , r:Lelde d a val ue, 'of no degrees., , I
ThE! fi nal 'form Laure~ .type es ta b llshed !>yStoltmiin ,I
~ , , , ' , '
{l9 7 ~ ,: 1 4 ) is 'Laurel ~lique defi ned' on ,t he b a s i s of . th~ , '
' assocf~ti~n .se eweea - the two depend ent eceee, ,·' no BOS'S~S :o r
Punet~t'~s (F;'4) ,~~ Short obi i que or j~~~tical ~t~~ (I-l~
.. ' Those sherdll in which , ~e latt~~ mOtif i s no~ prOdU~'ed' 'i n
a 'pu s h-pUll fa-B~~,on" ar~ ' pi~ced ~ith.l:n th,e ' U,l\'I~aqgea' ~~amfl "'
subtype. Only ' 3 sha rds from as many vessels , ( 86-:-88) were ',', "
~ci,vered ' ",hi ch are complltib~e with,thi~ ~atter. ~~b-:cll.t egO~y~
,
Table 13
Laurel ' O~~ique j~type, UDdra gqed
Laurel
" Vessel No. Level unit Count Plate
B. " SA . SHE O 1 17.
B7 4. N15E40 i _ l 1b
'a ,
"
NOES 1 1 7c
Thereisconsiderahly l ess doubt about ' the early'
POB itio~ 'of ,these;in the Laurel chrono1~~:;: ' v~ssel S ' 8~ and ;',
87 a~e the ear liest Laurelce~amics' i n their" respecti~e ,
Uni.ts';' \;J..ng,he l ow ' La~rel P s eudo- s 'cllllop Sh,~·l l . Plain a~d , ; ~
" ' . , ', .
Den'tafe'; " Vessel 88 r epres e n t s the ~nly , diagnostic ' eeeea,e
,_.__~.:eriil i. n itS ~it aside f r om two ~d~a9ged staJllP bodyshe;ds~
i n the same lev~l . ,
.~
Interna l decoration is ~sen~ ~d lip d e car a t i o,n' i s
/ ' :present' on ~D1Y ~eEi~~l 86. This, ',!s wi th th e e~ternal >
, " , I













1 I7i 1.87 ··
: ~ g~~ ._< ." ~~:
1 171 ,.", ' . 190
4 17m > 191
4 17ri 192 ~
1 170 193 '
1 17p 19 4
1 .17q 195·
2 17r 196 "
1 175 19:1
t g~ t;; ·'
1 17v 200 ·
1 17w > 201 :
1 17x 202
1 17y 203
1 I 17 z 204
1 ' 17 a8 205
1 17bb , 206
1 , 17 c c 207 '
1 ~7dd 20 8
· L~urel . Obllqu~ sub't)'pe J)r~q9'ed' Stamp '
. . \ .
joVe! trrii 1i ··:: , ' co~t . ~l.la~7de- _/ . .
68 ~ D 41\ . ,
4A N75E40 2 11131 .
SA NS5E2S . 1 17f
4A 5 3 0E40 1 17g
411 5'2 0£2 5 2 17h
surface/ . .
211 / ' N75E40
';]8 / N S5E20
. :~ ;;/ ~~~:~~
]A 5 3-5E25
58 5 5 5£30
V. . . 'N 7 SE40
4/ur face ~~SE20
4A '8 3 5B20
SA S 3 SR'30 ·
28 S4 5ED
. ' sur face
~~)As~~friee' N5 5B25
':.?,. 3A ' S 1 5BIO
- JA S1'DB50
. surface























Laure l Oblique sub t ype p raqCJed St amp 'is be tter
re~~eBented ' at ~e ~H.e • . ~ 1l.t o t al ,o,f ];',kims' f~~~nt.8
this subt~ wer,a recovered and- th es e wer~ g.rOupe d in t o ' 21
v~-ssei~s ~es i~nate:d Laure l ·V~~s e1s ~9 -115 . :










: ·J >·Y } S,: .
The i~press ioni<on . ve~se.l 81 .~re ,alB.o./f ~e dentate: ~ · . .., ' . ,
va~iety, but vesse l 88 bears PS~udO-l'joC!lliop shell 'iflIPr. es;io~s ;
,va,;" .;, c• •• ~. l.~ thiek".a 'hi:i,~e ;"ffi"'r; each \.
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(F-4) · .and ' ;h~T.~ · Ohliqu~"~~ .vert.l~;iJlIOtH· li:~l ) (Sto.l tman ';. - ,,'
. ' 19 ; 3 : 'l:~) " ~he dra, gged a.tAmP s ubtyPe" ill ' esserrh.al.lY ide,n~ical":.
-' t.o.L~"urei puali....p~~ll !ai'l in, both cases-t:he ·~es i9n is piOdyc~d'
~ o b~ 'fa ~r.a99i.nq o f ·' ·a ~entate';'li\ ine~r\llllent: · dia~onat'l~
. . ' : ; / .. . , . , . , ~
, . to · the ·'ve rt!pal axis .of t\ls'"pot • .Th~ grouPing of. dra9Qed. and'
-un'd.~a9'qed' subtYl>eS cle.~riyP1~C'!ld . th~ ' emph as i s' upon mot i!
: ~ather ' t~an d~~~.ra,~.ive. ins~~n~ in t he .dE!n~itio~ oft his ",,:'.
type "(s ee St o1.trnan : 197 3 :7 6) . vesaera '~08 , 114,and' 1l5
, :thus exclud~d. fr~m "t.he C?r~ '~s t hey be~~ , punCtates •. .' .The
latte r ,two v~s selp along . with vesse~'91 are alBo 'di s t i nc tive
inCt h a t t~eot""""d p;tt~,n ;ha a ~ee~ '"qqe' ~o,"o"'l1y i~
·~nt't' <:I ~t ' to t h e u9u~l patte~ p~d~ced bYdi!i90na1. dra~gin9 - .
" , ~ v~s ; e:ls ~'1 4 and 1}5:~re ar eo uniqUe 'for~t"hia s:Wt;pe in ; ~ ,
• ,a)l.othe:r; resp~ct . ,Bot h ' b ear cr~ss.-hatC;hing on ~he . uPp~t: rim
-,and the f "Ormer· exhi bits th.ie design on. the Up a lso (Pl ate '
~ l ~ ' "Cf ~ and a~). " C;~s s-hatche'd rims were prese~t on .~o: --~; '.
Ma,c,Ne:ish~ s . Nutimik 'Obli.~e specimens 'but. was more .coI1llllOn on
• \ c,e~e.~e~ ..p~t:,t· I ncised '(M.:c~eiSh, 1:,95.8,:151l : whe r e th~ ';~1eme~t ~ .
.- was often aS ltOCillted with vertica l · rocker. s tamp ing• . "As i de , '
f r om the met hqd · of' produci ng-the horizo,ntal ba nds, th~se t wo
,~~~s et's: ~~c~-a~1e with this l a t t e r type:: Iri ' ·St?l~~an'S
saJPPle; C~OBS-'h~tch-;d ··f}M.s al s o ' occu~red with ' i nd',sed . ri~s .
'~he" Bj or k l w,id eVidenc~ ~d · Stoltrnan!s ~~ri~tional d at~--tend
t o sup~rt the hypo t he s ls tha..,t Itaurel ObliqUe ·.llnd'L.llurei
;nc;'ised were :~~te~r~,';' fot ·~ .· ;ei a~~~e lY\O~(J~ ~eri~d. of, .:
time. c6nQequent~ ; CtO~~';;'h~tching an d , by association ,






Uni t • ' Count Plate Pr~fil~
'116 ' 2. S35E 35 1 18, 209
111 • 4A-6 N5W20 • 18b 210118 3. S55E35 1 18c 211
11' 2B r , N5w20 . 1 18d 212
, 120 3B SOw20 ' 1 18. 213
121 , C 1 ,., 214 .
122 ,,. 555£20 , 1 18. 21'




r?Ck~r'S~~Pinq-- eppear- .to . b'e
. ~h.aracteri~tic· of Laurel.
1Ut '~ddi tiona: ; , 9 ;~~ssel>s ,'· Oj app~i:en"t.lY /;'~~~~.~ . .-
pr~venience were , r~coveted f rom ' th~~jOrklu~l';H~~' . 'While
. '.' , \ . . . - -. - ,.!\ ::~, .' :'
these bear. ,some s~mi.larJ--tie~ . to . Lau i:e~·~Oblique they ,~-r.e not .
included ,wi J:h that ty~'. The ,presenc~of 'punc t a t e s '~n' 6 , of
,..- ~e 9 ve s s e ls remo~es -them fr~ th~ cor~~type ;;d 'the
· absence ,;"f the short obliques or verti~a19 on ' 3 ' ves s e l s
· PreClUdes ' the possibility of these a~ ' leas't beirlg. variant~ '
'o f .t l'\e , t ype . The thickness of: thes e ,sherds ,f s i~- sh'a.rp- .
cont.r'ast to Laurel ObliqUe. ':'"The -mea n' thickness fs 8~ 1 flU'::
, and, ,t he rim9~ 1 to 11 IlUl\-o Th~se a'~e - designated L~u~el
. ' ( .
veseefs 116-1,2:4.,.and are re .fe;enced in Tabie 15 . 'I n tJ.1e
. ~'~te:es·t- of ..-pa r s iJoonr, tJ:1ey,"~ferred ~;; by .t he ', terin Lo'ckP'l,rt
Linear (MacNeish. ' 1958 ; 14 5) " andfollowing MacNels h' B
. , . '~
• t~~ono~ thes e ,ar~. ~~bsumed within the Laurel Ware •
. '" . • Table" 15 -
~. LOckpor t Li nea r
....that'\he f~:lOWi?q attributes. are s"flared;
Li nes colllposed of overlappinq or
en d- t o- e nd punctates • . . ve r t i cal
rims ; and the upper ' portions of
e llipsoid bodi e s. ' The su r f a c e of
'~~~h:~~ ~:m~-:,~:da:dc~~s~aste



















': . The, e~teri~r of Vessel '3-be~~s , sho tt "pa r allei .:depres~i~~s.
.~hi~h .m·~y< ' ~a~~ b~~~ -,fO-~d ~y. :',,- ' ~~i~~~~~elt ': t~"i'?k ' ~rd _ ~£a'p~~ d '~ '
lOO~~~y' ;round 'a ," ~ti Ck 'o f .1arg'e "diameter:bel~g;.im~ressed- into '.
Ok " • ' -, ' ' . - " " , • ' .
th~ wet ~cl~Y '. in a ho ri zontal - pos ition .'. : 'l'he . i~,terior -is plain;
b~:,: the' -,1 ~P ~~ilrs '-~~~~:ra1 'i r~eguf~r -im~'r~~~i~nB" ~hi~h : ,appear.::
;~es sel NO( ' Leva 'l 1Jnit :
· 1 : '· · ~ · 5B . ' S15W25
"'.'2 '" '38-=- . ~. N5W2Q '
' -'::3 "SA NSOE55" .
. .., . 4 ...~ 4B...6 : . . S2QE3 5
,-'5. ' .,. . 4A ' NSW20 .
. ':-:'~ ; ~~5iJ';i:fa~e: A
smooched ~ver or othe~is~l::Lrated :UCh~ , .\'definition is'mpos,ible. Tb. 'mall circular punctat.s \(j,
·..:t:~::?::tma~:":i:n:::~:l,S::::.:~l'i:~:, l::r::;l::t.ri~c ··
im~i~io~~ . , ::ve s. El_'~~' 2: be;r~ ~o - ~~~Ot.:H6~:,~ .~:~. .. , - 7~(-,Obl ~:~e
~undtateB ' hav e :, p~od uce~ : ~' - S l.i~ht: qeqree ,of i~t.:r~a~_ ' bo~ S in~··.
'The li;, _~_nd : ~~t~ri·~r..a~e aq'~in ~fain . and.the exte~i~r _ s ur f ~ce'
be'~rS"Obiiq~~ ,'i ine<\; irreq~l~rit.i e~~'. " ~he'1:h;i theBe :repres~~t .:
. ::,:, <:, .- _,', ' . ..;. < , ~ _,. ,~:," . , " ' -_"- _ .:~'_ , I < ': ',," ;
smoo~hinq-ov~.r , oli .s orne ,'f or m 0t_._~~U~~i~9"~i ? i mpos s i bl e t o
~ . •ro. .
-1 01-
, .....~.
, ' . .
· 15' ,mrn. ,be l ow the l i p . This , ." "howeve·r,_, , is. so 'i nd isti nc t , a.9"
t o . preclude i ts . i ,d,en tification . as corded o r ,d ragged s tamp:
The' prof~le , ('222); , 1 ~P sh~pe',tM.~knes~~finh? 'and , ~exture ,
. a re, howeve,r,, ' enti~ely compatible ,y i th. LIlU;-~l Ware .
The ehcufder- po rtidn ~'f , Vessel 6 ,has .'b,e en , al oo s t
en tirely ~ec;n~~ni6ted ,an?, me,a.s ur~s 'appro~imately :~ OO mm .
i n ' <diameter : , ' Pr ecis e meas urement canno t ' b e made as .tahe
' '';e~sel . ~s markedly asymmetricah ' The i nterior is ' Pl~in • .a~d
t:he' l~~ ,b~ar~ Obli~e . in~,i~ion~ . , . Ro,W:S •of 'Oblique p~ctates:' ~ ,
spaced, 3. mm; aP,art occur: mm. be low th~ lip above an
average o'f 6 hori~ont~l rows of ,~udedragged , stamp
, ,
. i mpre ssion s . These ,extend to th e .-;s houlde,r where~n t he
desiqn '.shif~~ ' to diagona~.rows ,~f irregular 'd~a9"~e~ ,. stamp;
i mpr.e s Bions • . . The ove :ral:_~ac~ " of .skui '~ssociated with '
" ," ' . . " . ; . ' ..
height ',o f ' this v~sse1was approxi~te1Y: 65 mm : with the
:· , -': +~,P '."" '~nd',~hQUldet: _di~etei's m~Il~~g. 4":, ' 4~, .~nd s~
mm. res pec tively. OD1~que ,row~ ." (~ssibly· dentate9 ) " occur
" . th~· ..l.~~ , an~ , uppe~ rim~ '~~ : hOri.%~~ta/ :~oWs ,:Of sin~ll '--: -
punt: tatf!ls occ ur beneath t hes e . The t:2i l'nrteR~ t"3 1mI.) and
dbll.in~ti~,e ' Si~~ : 'permits ' th e specui~tio~ \~:at' this ' ~essel'
. . se·rv.e~ a,~\ a cup . ~~ executa.o n of :t he design :e l einent s'
111 finer .tiha n would be expe cted 'c f juvenilecerainics .
" \ , ' " , ' , " . ' , "
Vessel S, r:epz:eaented by one: rim, . is enti rely
. plain ' wi th 't he 'e~eeption O~" 'a .hcri%~n~al irre;uiar line
-10 2-
Fiqure 2 . A.rtist 's necons t ruc t Lon of
""iscellaneous Vessel ~10 . 6
: - 10 3-
, . .. ,' ' . " . .' :, ' \ ;" . . " ,' .'c'
~~e , Sha~~ . o~ ; th~ ' vessel . and the exe~uti:on · o~. the ,de s i gn .
eleme.~ts te~i~ t~e: . 9P~CU~!\tion that .thi~ . is .th ,e pro~?ct
o f- ,a young . indiyidual learning the "po t t e r ' s . art . This
',',' ' . I" ~ .• . <...., . ' . " ' . . '
hypothesi i ', ~ s parti all~ " s~~p?~ted ~:l.;~h~ ~bBen~.e Of . ~~~
~eVidt:~c:e (-\U~h .as -car~n de~.Il .i.ts) , that ' "" vessel .wa s
used ~or" ~\o.kin9. , .. An ..a~tis.~~ re,co;gtrU~.tion of , the ~
ori9~n.al v,essl:!l based .~pon · the partia~l¥ articulated
. she;ds is.)'p~eSented as Fig~re 2'~ .
' \ ;' , '" , ', ' ,' I
Ve,Elsel : 7 '.is ,represented .by one body sherq: . , . Its
.~i9~'ifican~~ lie;;! i~ \h~ fact ' that the ~u';iace ~ppear~
" 'I ". ; " "
to have been ~bagket' or :ma t '.. impre8Bed~. S~perficiallY' ,
. . . .
this .creeees . e sUr llfce finish verYsim~~a,r. toc9rd
, - '
marking ,. 'but. ,4 ,closer eXll.~nation r .eveals :t ha t '·e ach thin
,;.---'~'-''' '' -
vertlcal element is '~oven' alternately , above and. below
oj", : , ' . . " .' . . .... .. , '" , • . • • ••
e ach .o f the' larqer horizontal elements . ,unf or t unat el y ,
~e , prOve~i~nce 'Of· t~iS ~herQ ' i~;'"unc1~~uii't ~ro~
' " , .> ' ., ,, ' " . ~ . ' .. ' 'Jc. '
which it "'as recovered ehove considerable"sign~ of
di8~urb'an~e . · B~th Mi~'di~ and ~te wo~dla~'d s~erds ' ~curred "
in : ' th~ 's ame two ' in'~h' ' i~vel ' 11,8 ~~ssel 'i . " w~~n ' re~vered ' i n
• ; 1973~i~ 9he;d'~as termed P~rt.h , ~a'~ket~i~pre 5sed , but
ad~itiona~ . confirming ~vidence· '~in~e , tJ:1at "time has ,b~en
iackin;T;'~~sPite (i~tens1ve ! ?XC4vitron-1:-n-t~~·.~~ea . '
thickness of :thi s shard is 8 1IUlI • .
. ~ .
I . r-- -lOr-i .
" Co' ' . .
PQ:int i were recovered. This 111 luded a \nwllbe r of '
problematical specimens which ere includ ed i n the lonitial
analyiis. only" n f 1th'; n<1, n~l sample w~<e sUffie;ently
~ compiete such ,that me~uremen of length , w1dth and thick- ~
ne 'lo~ could be made or accurat Iy infli!!rred . A unl form
, ~~ttm of a)Otdbute mea au reree t within whl ch an a t t d h ut e
cou~ be described nUJllerlcall or ? ant i Ued as zero
whe ' absen~ was devised such that the metric data woul~
be uitable for c omput e r 80 lng . '!'he S1.X attributes
'1~ho en were ~to;al l en gth, t o al thicknes s, sh oulder wid th,
~ ' , ,1 bts1 width, notch width" and ~lade length. .l As notch e s were ab se t in t he t r iangular a nd ovoid
, g c,illlen t s, ,notch an? shoul er wi dth w~re q uan t-f fled as
ze fo and identical entries were made .i n th~ total l ength
anf blade l ength columns . t he eeee sitllation ol:tta i ne d
-fOf the single compl ete l anreolate specimen, but a s it
was wi~.er near .~e . mi~POin,J , t~an, at :, ~he , base , .~h~~ __,add~tion,­
al da t a ,was , en ter e d into ttl e _,s qoul d width coluihn . "Only one
, , ' , . ' .' ," " " " ' , " " ' , , ' " ._c~~~.=~.~rPhoJ:~~i~\:~~_s s-~~, . , ste~d__~,~i,?t.~~-la~k~d. ,~O~~~~~: _
I n ,t h i s ,instance nl?tch ,width was meaaured at ,.th e top .:of...
~~" 9t~_. ::mmedi~t~ly , bel~~ the shouide~~ ~- ' Blade len~~ _ '
was defined,"as thQ distance ftom the t~p of the blade, t o
.' t1Ie midpoint 'o f ' a line" ~nnectinq :·th'e , ~hoUlders .
This. in~oZ'Il'lation ·wa il. ~~C~~d~ on tO co~uter cardS "aJ'1d
the pOin~s. s~rted. by me~s of a flierarchal Groupinqproqram;
, . ' . \i .
aii 8,COi:'~s . -: ~ccompl,fljed ~ _ d'ividin9 : ~ac:h ~c;;re 'by t.h~ .
. . " . . ' , .. ,\ .., ..
. s t.anda rd deviaUon .~f! each ,at t rib,,:t e class,,' This Insur.ed
\ , ' - " , ' ' ", ,, -, ' - .
~q.ual " ,~.e~9h~in9" .of ' ~~l .~~tr,ibu~~ ;. .The t~~~t _Ptlnt~.ut
~Mls~~_~! O:_ :4,~9~'!.tp~th ~ne .~r.~:.fa~~: .in. ~a:h~ ~ _gr~,up.,.
~e'~a~so~~~t~? , erro,t ,of .thi ~ gr iUPing" , . ;~ cLaa~the aura.:
of the squared , differences between corresponding scores
.'in the',~'~fiie's ; diVided by ' t~el~\iirib-;~~5Fbb'j;~~t~E{ in:'t he
' ;,1, ' , ' ,' ,-- , -' __ , , : , ." " , .. ' ,', " , , -' . ' _,' " , , " , . '
~~e':1:~ial gro up ; - i s ::zero . T~e .aecond - ~1:Zbt-outcbnibines
'the , ~o '~Bt ~~mi'lar ' ar'tifati~ - int6 , a ~' lI in'91e 9~-;;UP ' ~hus
cl:eatinq "a't.~lOgy.wit~ '4'5 ' cla88e~: ' '';' ith ''~ ~~ii - e;~~r .
'., val~~ ~ Th~ grouPi~:~~~C~S8 ~~ntinued "~iili the , ,~rO~~in9
, .. , - I· '.'-" " "'~r~r,_. steadilY "i~~r~~~~~all A~ ~~t.~.~ac;~ ,were , 8,ub -
s urned within 2 qroupsand" the qrouping erro r wasbtghest .
; 'H~er~rch~i- ' ~roUPin~ , (~gq~O\l~l ~'~ - ~ fO;;'Of clu~~e~"
ana lyst's ~CIO;e,~Y ~"~la,~~d to~e<0 linkag;e -in .~at: a~ ~sl:'t~ant
: , is , a~lo~ed'- ,t o '-~~ln<:~an ' 'exis,U ng ' ~r~~p ,:~~~~ hen i t ',is ,~Ud~ed
L::-s uf f i c i ently _Bi~l~r to -~~~ mean' ,of t ha t 'g r ,OuP,. ! ~BOth t~llt
•. , . , ."., · .r . · · ..~ .. \
~iL1W~Lext."tnt~nat_gral ,~ _groups exis-t among -,a m~JI1Pe:r. of
. O!:lj~dts -" ,on'~he 'b~~ls 1::' f ' a , unlfopll set of. " va'~i~ieB . , -',oiliy
of'~lmi lar~t;:"~;w~,e~ '~~j~ci:~ .
1-~~=~~~~~~~~~lllo,2361'"'',,""10'.",.16116"'0,...,'03'17112
226U
- - '----11,...~-----J:~==S~~~~"~22J32~12r~ .m[=~~~~~iilllllll23563" 07612211711243.5529..212179"""5125,m
JO'"
""~~?~---- ~~~~~~!~~~~~~~I_ "232132 ....
Figure 3 . Dendrograph of Bjorklunrl Site
Projectile Points
..' , " , ' :', .. '
tYPe.S·'AS t hi s ~ould 'beaS9oCiated ,wi t h ~ loW qr oupinq'
er~~r .:, . ~~rther 'q1:oupiri q ' 'woui d ' b~ 'mad~ ori '~ ' b~~i~ .~f
~~'sod.~tion~l i~form~i~n • .'In:' ~'ffe~~ this w6u~~ ~c~i~e"
. ' , ' . '.
at t ributes ' observed '~mortq speci mens of e g.iv~n 'cl~ iis ~f
'Phe~o~ena~' '(white, Binfo~d 'and' pa~r'~ , l~ 63 : l'9~1 ~.­
, Li~t~~ 'b~~~ :~t:,~. ~·he· ohs,~r~e.d 'at~rib~t~8 " " Of ' ~h~ ~6 : p~o:
.: o',:fe ctil e.. i>di nt B ar.ranqed. into ' 27 ',~llIP,u~:r~gener.it~d . t;pe B .'
~he ' e~r~r' : ~~ o~~i'B , · :i'e;;~ . 'of.q;OUp~~~," i~'. ,o. 4 ~~'8:' '-







. Notch Width I
Bl ,ade:.IlBngth :
Unit :









Sid• • Z'9t~ ' or 'exPan di ng .st~d .
...r;~~·:~.tzi~~ .-..... ' ,.'
3.9 lim. :.
·g:t :::: . i,'
-. 10 .4 l'I'Dl.
14. 5 mm'
SSE20 ·,
B ' , ' • . . "
Mai nly plain :body sha rds bqt._a,~.s~, : . : '
some dent.ate and a few co r d..;, r ough e ned
sherds (Late La ur el-Early . Blackd~ckl
A2·9 -i6~16 " ". ,
Gener al ·shape =
Material : "." : .. '
~~s~: - '.~,:
Basal Width l " >
Shoulder Widt h: -',.
No t ch Width:
Blade Length I
- Uni t : \
, Lev e l l "
. A5~OCiat:i~p I
,. 29 - 3950 .·:'·E;~;l ~~ape ~:.,::.:. .:. ~,'.' ;.::. *~;iE~~~;~d';W~~~~ qULrt~it~ ~ '
Thickness : ". . 4, ; ,~ mID. ':,'
Bas il l Width l ..~ . ' 10 . 1 1lIIlI. · ..
Shoul der Width I :. : ' 11 ; 9' _ .'
- Wi d th Below Sho ulde rs : '. <10 . 2 mm.
Blad~ _LeD9th : .- ': "~: 1 5.0 IDlIl
. ' Uni t : . . .. N55£20
, Le,v e l : ., 31.. " " _ , '.' .
Associat i on i - Cord roughened ; co rd i mpre s s ed and
:t:~:d:~:f~S (Late Lau rel - Ea r l y ..'
. ,"
' : '1





:~ A2! :"42 . 3n: ". :.'
Gene r al Shapl:
Material : ",
Leli9th : :
Th i c kness :
" : Basal W1d th : .
Shou l d e r wi dt h :
Notch Width :
Bl ad e Len gth :
Asso cia tion : .
-. • Gro uD' S
n-4 · .
A29-119U
," Gen e r al ' ShaPeI
Material': .
· Length : ~
· Thickne s s I .
Basal width I
Shoulder width :
. :Not ch 'Width: .
Blade ~n9t:h I '-.:;-~;;L ' - . ~ : .'
A8~~~~;~:_~.I"
Length : .
Thic~neBS i ' · _ .
Basal width :
.Shou lder ,Wi d t h : .
Notch wIdth : "
Blade Len gth I
~8oci~tiem ;
'A29;"22 , 454"
Gene r al Shape: . Sld~~tCb..ed . :"
.. Mate ria l : ' Bro wn ch alcedony :
Lenq th,: ". 21 ;O ' IlIlI ~
",. Thickne s s ; _ 2 . 9 1III'l.
· Basal Wid th : 15 .5 mtQ .-
Shoulder width: ~ 14 .0 mm•
•
- • Not ch WIdth : '.' - 11 , 8 rta .
• 81ad ' ~n9_t!1 : .. · j "15 . 5 .""''"
, ..:.; ~;;i : .;.',:,''.~ - . ·· SSOEZO
: Assoc i ation : .: .: ; ~id""i'(~~~be~ed' - a'nd~id-hP~lIBed
."ll he r ds · .(Black~uck) •
~~:~E:~~~p~' i-.
Length: ' -
Thdc knes s l
Ba s a l Width :
Sho~ld~r width :
No tch width -=
Bl a de Length:
tl'nit : ' " ,




Materia! I - "
Lengtl). I ·' " .
'I'b:ic¥iess : "
Bas a l Width I
shoulder width : - \ -.
No tch Width : ' .
Blade --Lengt h :
pnit:":
, Le v e l : _'"
, ' : As socia t;.i on :
I.····· I,
~ I1'~ 1 1 j~; J n '.;.i1f.T.I. -I. ) '[r·
. . '
Side-notched -.
Black ; fine textured basalt





12 . 5 JMi_
·S25E40 . -.
', 38 ' . ' , " . '
.Primarl l y' plai~ sh a rd s bu~ one
. i ncised and one , C9rd roughen~d
. .she~~ . (Late . Laurel-!~:r::l.Y:. B,;La~kduck).
side-notched
- . Bl ack;fine ·textlired basalt
19 .8 mm; . .
.~ 2.9 IMI.
,/ l O ~.1 mm~
11 . 2 mm.
·7 . 0' mm;.
12;:8 mm.
S20E35
. ' 3A . ,
Cord roughened . (,Blackd uck)
Ceramics
A29- J4076 .
,Ge ner a l Sh!lpe ,:r"
Material : ' •
Length :,
Thickness :
Basal Width ; ·
Sho ul de r width :·"..>
Notch Wi4th : .
Blade ,Lengt h :
Un'it :
Level : "
'" Association ; '
A2'9-4 'SI 26
Gene'r al .Shape :
Mat erial :
' Lenqt h : .
'/ Ttiicknes s :
· Bassi Width : •
Shou lde r Width: " ,
"Not'cn 'Jqi dt li ; ..
· m ee e Length,: :
As so c i a t ioD : .·
, .A29- 1,221 ..'
· cenerat: shape':
Mat-er i al :
Length':
'Thi ckne s s :
' Ba s a l ' W!dt}l:






















" n.. l . ' .
. ' A29-30 40l .
General Shape:
. , Mate r ial :
Lenqth :
Thi ckne s s :
Basa l width :
Shou l d e r "Wi d t h :
Notch Width : -','
·Blade ' Length :
Unit:...... .
. Leve l:
Association : ..:' "
'~ -G~i:J.'.~ ". :
n-
A29':'U355
Gene r a l shape :
Mater ial-:
Lenqth ~ ' ~ .
Th i ckn e ss :
Basal width :
Sho ul der ' 'Wi d t h i
Notch wi dth :
• B1llde Len~~' j"
~ : Unit : '
/ ' Level : ' . " .
AJ;Isoci'ation. :
side-notched ' flak~ point
(un i facially wor ke d' . .
Coarse -g rained white chert
20 . 1 rtU'Il. •
2 .B,:mm.
9; 0 mrn. '
11.5.· rom .




primarily p,1.8.in shet-ds 'b u t .so me'
dentate ' shet-ds ' and one b rushed '
\ sherd ' .~ (L~te ' Laurel-=-Ear l y ' Blackduc~)
Side~' ~tched <,'
Orang ' , a rtzi t e
18.0 rnm.
' 3. 3 IlUl1.
. ,20 . 0 rom .
17 ;0 m.
15.0 ' rom .
12.3 mm.
s 35E25
. 8- 11 ..
Thi,s 'Point wa's fou nd wh"ile '
shove l ling the , sterile c lay ,l e vels
below t he o.ccupation zone" . I t
was s ituated in an "obvi o us ro d ent
burrow- cand ,s eems ' i n t r us i ve from
an up per l evel . __It Is i'mpOssible , .
t o .d;e t ermi ne i t s •true' 'association~:
" '






· General Shape :
Material :
Length : .
Th i ckne s s :
Ba s a l Width :
Shoulder Wl,dth :'
<. Notch 'Wi dth :
Blade Le n gt h :
' Uni t : . ~ . ,
~:~~~ai6ri :
A29 -45125 ...
· Genera l .Shape :
, Mat erial :
Length : ' "
Thickne ss:
~as al Width : ' -=-
· Sho u ld e r Width I .




~;~-28 547 " , " ~,.:l ' . '
General "Shape : ' ·
MateriA,:t~ 6
'~~~~~ss :
Basal width I .
S ho ul de r Width I
· Notch .width :




J . " " Gro~~' 20' ~:..~',
';"'1 " : ~ :
~ ,"';' A29~7182
Genei'd 'Snape :
', J1a:t~:d.• ~: .
S'ide.not.'~h~d ~nd ' ~t~Dimed
Brow n cheit. ,
'2 2 ~7 mm:
3. 9 1IIJfI ~
4 ~5'mm~
1 6 . 9 nun. '
11 . 3 mm• . ,
1'5.6 nun'. ...
" , SS5F.25" i'; _ ".
38 ':" ' . " . .: .:. " .
T~is level cOll.taine4' ceram!cs ,,~
a~t.ributable to ..both .Laur e l and







'1,: " ~n;th' :'
..... ..~ _ ~~~~~n:!~~~ :
. S houlde r width:
. ,... Notch" 'Wi dth :
B1ade -Leng~ ;
Unit : , ""
Level :
,AS s oci a't 'i on: .
G:r:=-_oup 24
n-l 'A29~29428' •
Ge nerli 1 Shap,e 1
Mate ria1 : '
LEuiqth--; ' ~..
Th i cknes s :
a e e ai . w i dt h:
Sho ulder , Widt h:
N()tch W.:i:dth :
81ade L en gth :
Unit: " . "", .
. _Leven :, ' .. ...' . .
. AS,sooi <;l't i ohl '




Shoulde r ' width :", ."
. No t ch Widt h:









• ..:Maxi murn -Wi dt h ;
'; Basal ,Wi d th :
Th i ckne s s ;
Un it :






'. ~ :. ~~~~~~ : ' _ I '\:~
Thickness : , ;.,
, .Uni t' l , •
Level : .
Associati90,s
'A2 9 ':' ~ 2 , 3 7f· . - .
General shape:
'; . ~~~~1 ;
Width:
Thickness :








. ' Lengt h l . .:' '. , .
Maximum Wid th :' . r
Thickness ; ,~.-~.
Unit : ' , ~
. Level : .
ASsociation:
~i~:~~~~;r~ar~~it~ l
· 19 . 0 mIll. . : . . . . /:
~~32Jml~' . ' ,./':, , .\ '.
S35E20 _I~
4A · , : . . . .' ) _ .
Laurel Dentate, . Daure1 Punctate
ecme :;:~'Bhe rdS ' and three cor d










Alnost a :pur~ Laurel ' l e v e l ' -. . '. "
(Linear ' s tamp , ,de n t a t e "and--:-""- ·~























24 . 1II1II• .





. Trik~ar , I
. ' Fi n e- t e xt ur ed , bro 'ftlhh':'gr ey
c h e rt .
' .20 . 8 mm . ·
1,8 .9 mm..
. 2 . 9 rmn • ...•
S5B35 , :""
3B. :. " . ' : ,'
.' Fab ric I mpr u ·se d. (Se lk irk) ,
. and cord IIIIlrk ed ' (Bl a ckducx)
· s he rds.
~. .. .
'Tdanqlll~r - ,
Black ' rhyo lite ' .
· I ,~'· ~~ : ~. ~ •
3 .l lNll•
. ' S5 SB20
' 2A \
. Prima; ily Blapkd uck
.c- :~~~q~~~{~~:~h~i~~ f~ a~ in9 1 "




· Bl ackdu c k
....i::···
~-.-.-. --_.
Wid th : .
thi ckn es s l · ~
Associat ion :
'- 118-
. :.:-':: ' ' .., :
':'A29 - z'374 ,'..' I
Generll1 shape i.




" un i t : .
· Level : ' .
Association:
· " ~2 9 -i.i98'8
: ' Gen e ral Shap e: , .
· Mat eria l :
Length : : .
W.t:.d t h : -', ~
'l'hicltnessl
-, unit:
~' Level : -
I.s Boci a tion:
: Group'40'
n-~ . '.
· ~~:~~~9~ha'~ :' :~ ::....; ... ...,.; ~ianq\uar ·(~n~~v·~·.b~~. )· .
'~ :~;r~~l :, : ' ~ . .·-.: : ~~~~k:n~yOI~t~ . ·
.' ·: Wi d t h : , ' , 14. 9 111m.
". ' ,: 'l'h icltn!i!8S 1 . . 2.1 mrn.. : ,
un i ,t : . ., S30B IO
'. ;. Level : · :. " '. _ · ",': ( 2A ..'::'~ " .;
· As,soc~at1on l " .' ;'.: : . ~; ' Bla,ckduck--
Grou p 37 . :
n- 3
• A29 -7 07S "
Gen e ral Sh ape l
· Material: . ~
.~; '_t~~tl?: < ..
Thickness :
unit : .
; · ;::~.latl~n: ; .








Level: . _. . 38 . ', .,
" ~~::;'::'0~.' ~_,nC1':-




Basal 'Wi d th ;
Shou lder ",wi dth : '. ' 10. 1 ,Jm!l,.
Notch 1fidth; .:(above ' e arl!l )9 '.7 mm. ·
Bl,!lde .LenqtlH • ;: S. 9, mi ,
uni t : ~ ,. N5 0ESS . - .
~:6~iaticm : ..- . " ~~urel Punct~te '~d 'P ll e~~
. ..: , ! ,~f~l~OP ',s hell
.GrOup 46
.n- l
A29- 16110 ' .
General ,s h ape :
Material :
Length : ," .
. .; Width : (maximum ) ~
'thickness :
.',Uni t :
Level : . ."
, Assoc iation:
po ints.
b~S~_9: " (see P~_~t\, 2~). '_~S iX Of ,the 9,' a:~, , 'ass~:Ci,a~e~lfith - .
~rd_ ~OUqhened, and/oi ..cord:,irnp.t;e_~Sed cer.'~miclO bel ~:vej
to be o f the BlackdU:ck '''ror Man'i~bal -PhAse ~ One of the '
• • - _ " -, ' , '_ _, _ . " , ". • ,t . ~ . • •
:r emai ni n q ,thre,e-poi nt s vas a surface findwher,as the other
two--wer~ ;f La~rel pr ovenieri"ce. .: ' Fab~ic~'i.m~res sed' , cer~~i~'g
.a:'p~rel; :Bl~~kd~~- -~ha;'e - a~si~riment 'i s " propo~~ : f~; ::th'es~




(1958) Eastern Trii...n.gular tyPe • . He describes t hese ' as
c . , •
having average· ·l~nCjth . wi~th "and-tii.ick~e~ S\ measurem~~ts of
24mn" 'I~·; 'mm . ; ..~d. ":i ~: . ~e.S~~~~i.v EdY a~dare ~or the
~~t p~r~', .~~de from.-thi.n" f lakes tas~ioned\~nto 'Shape ~Y c
~~essure 'fi~Jd~q al~ng.•~eir ~dge·s ... on1y a' few h~v~ pressure:_
f1~kinq . on :t h e i r: ·s~faC,e~ · (H:a~Neish, 19'58:1(3) .
He'.associate's :Eastern .Triangular ,'wi t h 'both -the
" ,. ,' . : . •. . • ' :. C ./ . ' ~', .
Mani~,Oba ~~ .5,~~urk: focl~ ~t see~, likely , *a~ ~he s~;~~t
evlde~~e, ',fOr.: ,a ~elkirk , ~~s~1atlon ',~~'. ~he :Bj,~rJtI~nd Sit~, i5,duet; ·'th~ . ~i.~~,~~i~.,~~e ~unt 9~e~kir~ ~~er:.~ :,~ pr~s~nt ·.~ - webster; '(1973) , r p.p o r tll similar pc3int8 . f r om·northern ' .
. :" , ,, ' . ;:, ,\ , ', . ' :, '. ': ,~ ' :' .. ,', :'" ':. .
~~~e9ota ; .. :hey .axe .d e acz dbe d ~s f~170ws :
. It would appear that t hey ,a r ,e some-
what. casually 1'Ilade,' perhaps from
'l'uitab1e, : small, waste ~ flakes . .....:
Thoug h ·all h ave been 'lfifacially
retouched around th e ,e dqe!i, one
face is typically "not f ully worked,
. giving the points; a , plano-c~!lvex . .
. . " ;.": ,,' appearllnce(,ln ,S~~tmanl:1973 : ,9 S)" -:" , . "
, Metri~Bl : at~r1bUt;e~' o'f ,th~ BjO~klU~d ~pecfiiie~s ,:,'ar e ' e9,llent.~lliiY -
i dentic a l' ee those .given ' by webster ' f9r 'thi s class. ,He:notes ' ·
~at"II~Ch~in~ ' ·a~e . eO~'n 'in ~o~'th~r~~n~'e~o~a: ~n~ ~cdu'r
i n ~:t~ : Wb6~~~d ~~s~c,~a~~.~. ~" ' ~o~" ~~ s,:ak, 'o~~ :' ~iroPliC\tY, ..' '. '
~.e\de:~~at;o~ ',Eas.tern '':1:~~~i~r,~ ' , ~ s . ,r e ta l \ ed. '~,~ , Z:~ f~~ence ' -
.t:o ~~e l ,l" llpl!ci.~enll, .~~ t,~,e ' , B jO~klund, .-Sit~, ~~~a.te ',2 o: , .a-:~), •
. - .: . :~2 9 -;.2 33 2 i~ ~e,~~~·~~~.i ,o.~~r~up· <~- ~nd. , ~e}~-:s:~~t.~>
thep~l:'i' :.~o~tr,llCt1~q '~st~rmn~d "POillt,~.a,( the,.~.~t~ ~ ._':I t sj;~'r~s : , " '.
~he ·~ara~ter.i~tics .Of ': fo~t~on bY.p~.~CU~~iO~ · fiaking , W1t,h ..
··. :- 122.,.
• fi~e edg~ . ' re to uc:h hy' pre~'sure fl aki IJ.9, 'th e' co nt.racting st.em
. and ' poorly deft.~ed sh 6u lders , with , th~ ' ~~ Lockpo r t ~tellUl1~'d
poin~'~ ,Of .t he · MacNeish ' h958":102)-o : ~x~avati~~~s . ,'-·These•.
. ' . " . \ . ,' : ' , ' " .
however , 'wereapproxixnately' t wi ce'"the length of ,the Bjor k lund
.' ', ' '.' "..' " \ . " " : ' .' , 'c·'· ~ . ' .' .
Bpec:imen. ·.:''''rhe Lockport pointi were associated with Laure l
', ' , " , '":, ' , . , " , ' " ,
ce r amics while , t he' Bjork1:und Bpe~imen eaa tn ·.i.n"app a r eritly'
t'~ter ~~~~x~. ' Littl~ , l i gh t · h;s b~~n~~~ed on ' ~u'ch poi n'ts .
. ." ,":' : " : -: ',. : " ,' ': .' .:i' ' " . . ,>'/ , .', " " .:,' ..
~~centl~" . ~~t: .~n . ~he , b asis ~,~:e:se~t. ev~~en~~~it : s~rns_~~i,kelY .
::: ::e::::"~u::ft:::c~::::p:::.:,:::::,e::i:ar.
ass~,r~i.~~.:.,~~ , ~· , , 8t.re:~,~~~~ b~ ref~~e~~e 'to_ A29,:~ .~ ~ ~· : '
, '(P late' 20m}'.' , ~b s·trllt~h.~':'"stemm~ s~c~m~ was i n d'r~up
" . ,<, : : " .' ..1':, , .'.' ; ''- ' . , '. . ..., ;:,' , '
~e.,p~i.~e ~, pha~.a.ct~s/~.l~, o f .whi ? h . ~s.:. ~~ . i nc i pient. ..d~e
w!:lich lends.a . ~tetnme:=t ' app'e a r ance to at ,leas,t one · o t.her ~einbe~
of.. tbis 9 fouP - .<As· thl~ at~rib ut.e · i.~ iea.sth? ~ab'~e ' on this
. . " , ' , ' , , ., . " , " "spe~~n'. t;he ' s,tem, being, per~ect..ly parallel , it ·may be IlIOr.e.
~PPri?pi~·at~l~,. · c,OJcl>if;led ~ithtbe ,prev+o~s~y' di. scu ssed 'cont. r act :-:
. 1n:~ ~tel1lIited' ~~rit ; ' : , '. Th~ iatt~r i~ :'~8's'acbted with bOth'cor ded
andPl:~ ,ah~;d's ·;~-'i~ ~~~q~~ t·i.n~ .:~ '·i-a t:e ·.~,~~:r~l , or e~lY " Bhck~
dUCk,;S~i~nt ~rat~ 2~. ~..1,:~d 'Inl;:;, \ ",' .. , .• " . '. ,' ,' ". ..
: ~c~,e.is~/ (1195.8 ) ; ~eS~ibed ..seVr~ . ~i~e :~~d, ~~e~- " , .I: "
' . not~hBd : 'P~?~.~:~ll~ ~.~~t :var~et.~ e8 fo.r ' ~~:~e~ste~ ~1,t.o~~:~
Fo ur 'of . the8eoc~ ,.1~ Late w~la~ c~ntexts and are.
. e.~~~~~~. si~1,1r~:- - e~n,a~i~,~ ~f· p.l,a.in . , S ~de~nO:,~h~~
.: ~~airl~ , _s~:?e.-nbtChe~ , and' ' fl elk~r~~r,e-~th.~ed ,! (MaC!'e~lI~.,'. _
1958':97 . lOJ- I05, ·indi ca t."eli that ill s ome cas e s 't he r e is more
'~thi~~~~'J~" ~aria~i'oii " th~ , ietwe~n~~6up ~:riation , ):: Thi~
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" ' , , ':. "
,. , ,',.'. ,
..) ' .!~ " ~\.,,:
.,~~'i b~" ~ ' ,~:~uit p.~ , th~ , S~'~-:n.eS90f t~e"PO~,~t,8 _a.ri~ .'a~s.Q~iateg
diffic.ulties irL f i!\ishing them . fh e reJa: a considerab le
o~r1~p i.~ t:li~" 't~~:.clePth '"and ~~qraPbical· dis t rlbutio n o~ ':,
m~y ' ri ~eae tYpe s • . ~e~e~. a c~it~b'ldl l!l't~~~t~on~ ¥i~ ;
~trBiat~ve . w~t'h 't~e establi ~h~d b xonondi: ' g~!J~S ' h~~ver •
. , . - _ . ;. - "> . . . - -
is a problem which can o n l y be reso lved by a ,conaider ation
o f a~ ~otiate~' ~~~~~ial~ ~ · . c.ri~i.~al ' and objective exa~ination.
i s te~ir~d . ip ' , ord'er ~ : dete~n'Ei ,to ~hateitEint , natu~al' ·.:
. , . . ' -- '. ," . , " . ..,. . , '. , " ' . " , ' ;. ~ ' "' . , .
groups exis t . ' .
.';-:'The"' Heir a r ch41, .~ro'~Pin~ 'p~~c~~~ ' 1 ~~~~d·" A2,9'~3 'O ~Ol. \
4 236 1, '~ ~2~'5~:" 'and' 22705" a t . ~/ er~r " v;i~~ : ~f ' .\6'j~'~· :Thl.,:
, . /, ' "
" repre Be~t9 ' aco'Mhi ninq- o f Gro ups':4 ( n~3"(·and12 ·('n~ii . ,:". ':
'. :T~e~~ ' :f~~ ': : S~~irn~~s ' ~s~a~~\he at,Gihut~s ', .~~ ' a ',~~ghiy ",
~gui:i~te~a1 bla de .w~·th· · v~iy ~19btl; " ~~~~~at~ lat~~ai ; ~dge~; .
-~id~, ' .~o~c~es : ee ,'~~~i" .h~i9ht ' ,,"~d ~:~Pth , ~~~ '~inq~W£d~ ,~t : ;h~ .
base ' . tb~ t h e"BhOU;de,rs~ ' ' F~r\~ermo_re ~', th~,3 ~rou~ 4: ,ap8C; me na
b~ ' oo n?ave. base ~~· . · · The ' tJase ·o.f .~~ .Gr~Up l ~ ' ~ints, was
s~f1~~t. " ~~Cim~~'. ~2.~ ~2~,1~~,., ~as ' omitt ,e d f ro,ri1 th~' H,:GrOUp."
S~a1Y8~,~·~~'; to : i.1~s fUgme~tary ,~a,tur~, : but 'it~ ,: ~.~~arit,Y ·
-~· the.s~ · 4 · : poi~tB . In 'terms ·o~ , i~~ : s traight· ',~~~ , : ~n9"~i~~:--'-
b~sa,l : ·e~ges, ,and. , ~~tch and ::blad~" sha pe se.e~ · ~ ' wa,r'ran( its .
.-' inc~usion ,· ~ith · ·t~etI\ · ( PI~t~ . :'2~' a-e) ' ;. • Cl!lt':mi~ \ ass~;ia~ions
~r~ -l~detendna~~e : ~n .2' ~f " th~l e' 'POintS a~' one' wa'~':'a 1I:~!a~~:~
fi~d' ~ri~ : th~ 'o~e~ '~as i/ll,no'hvi;',i~l~" ' ~~ s~~rb~d ·~~~ext. ' ~fl
'. ',' " '. -- ,~,' " .:' . . ' , ,' . ' :,' ,. ' . . . ' " . , ' " ' ., :.' I . .-' I. t~~ · ~ .~~.inb~~,< . '~ ~~~ts "~cc~r,rl!l,~ ion l~vels , .wh,i~~.c~~~,ain~~;r
. both·, t:aure1and ,Blackduclf ·.cerBll\i i;:s , 'while ·the other .~al ,' ':
, '
' asBocl~t~d.'with Blackduck ' only •
. This group ~app.~ar s, . ~st Cl0se'ly '~ela~ed "t o ' -t he' .
~la~n'. Side~no'tchea -' _poi rit~ 'd'escr~b~~ by '/ol; CNeiah , t ~ 9 5 B' : . ~
. i 03-10 4) , ~o ..attribute~ ' ~hem t o ~th : ,the . S~1kirk· · ;a~d. ·­
~~ito.ba :~O~L ' ~~: . t~ B j·'~~klW1d B~Cim~n~ .ar~-.~l~q~t~y . ' ,
l a r ger tha n those descr i bed by HacNetsh, an~ .eneee "is a '






t195~...= 104)' ,' ~~ : ,t~e' : o~'er na~d , ' . ~tatea tb~£t~ey' oc'curr;~
in ,th~ ,~n~toba. and ge.lkirk ,Fo~j. i n eq~a\~r()p,~rHoni , of
, the' 9 Bjorklund points, '2 we.re surfa~e l inds , .3 wer e in
· l~vel S' Whi(:h contd ned on l y M~~ito~~ s~~~ds, ' 'i' was in a
<, ',.: . " -. . '- .- . . : - . ', ' . .. .:"'. • . , : ."
l~el .whic~ Y~~l~ed ~ani.-t~~ a nd : ~lai~ Aher ds , 3:w~ r~ i n .
leve.~,s il'\ whi c h..;Laurel an~ MarJ?-itoha. wer e . bo:th.:pr esent .in
fairly,' equa l ' PJ:;opo~~~ons an~ t w~re ,i~ l e vels ~WhiCh ag a i n
<:ontained !;>o.th war es , but in r hioh .the Laurel s eemed
.i.ntrus i~e:" .; 1"
F~'cm . thi~ -'it. ec uf d s~~m- th~t Pr'~iri e Side-'n~tch~d ':,; "
may' ~~deed ~~ ,-:li9htly:e~~le) 'than ' :Pl ~ln s'i~e~~oti=~ed 'a s ' .
.. , ' , .' ':- , ' " - , : ' . / . " , , ;~cN'er9hcl~ime!1 ~ ,~ut .th~t both s t yles' ha~e s6Tn~hat e.arl~er
origi ns, t ha h "he s uppose d• . Ba~ed -on ,th~ B jork~~nd evid~n,c,e,
· : it~WOU~d s eem that '!ioth Pl a i n ' Al'l:d. , pr~i;~e. g·ide-notch~d .are
most S~I'On91y~r~presen~ed in, t he !UackdU~k Ph,!:se , ',t h.e i ,r
· reeurre'nt aBsociati onwith , late r.aur ei : mat erial . sugges t s
. !~at: ~di~ ' st:rle~ ~r ' b:~ de'rived from " ,th§,-in~ig~:lUS Middi~
" .W(/od~and ~~de" n,ote hed ' st'Ylei;: ~~N~~'Sh ,{l~S.B :' l ~.41 : seems . , to .
. ,. ../ , .': .- .' .. .'
'0 , concu~ ' I\d~li this vlewwlnt .
· . ...• . . '1'he elir~ier " ~ld~ 'no t ,cited, fo~~to' whi ch' HacNei~h
. ~l~~ : 1 ~4 ). ~i;f7~re~ ~re ' WhitEl,Shei l, (s~~;Q~nO~~ed ' an~'Nut~mi"
~< 'Si dlli",Rot clt eq ·. , Thi s lIl~ter ' ~tYle is som'ehwat prob:ematica~
~ ae" : ~CJ ~~S~ri~pj:ion" '~t . ii~u~tr~t~ons ' dr~'provided, nor' ar~ ' any ;,
. •,'..re~~:rynQe'e ~iv~n .to earliE7~ .w~rkerls ;wh~ may. have .~ef~nl!d ' : . ~
. • ' an'.erroor ~ri Ma~Neish'~ .
' - 126- -
,
: ~ N lJ't1IftH; (La.~rel ) rOC~s and pers I s t s i~1:D th e, ear l y .stage~
of the Manitoba FoCu8, (MacNeish, 19 58 : 102'-10 3 I ,~' Eight .
"':::::::;:~i~~::e:~.:~:_ t:::~~:!.: :':e ;ro" the ',
,'" ,~:~~::~t;::~::~::~~:'::E=:;: .:::~2. '"
. rii.B lIb e 1s ' ~nsid; r:;ir 'l e s s tha~ tha.t rq?~sted " ~~r th~ ..
ty pe by HaCNei sh:". Non-met r i cal ly , 'hoWever ; the Bjorklund '
;spe~i~~~s., c'omPlitibl~ Wi~ th~S t)rPOIO~• '~la(e 8bllP~
. - '. / " .- ." ' .
i s e l onga t e isoscoies:-trl anqular · ~ith ·(;nly · a . sl ight d~gre'e
;' . " ' .' ,' . ..' , ,,', /\. " " ', , '.
• of . conve xity. Bases are ecnvex . ena notches wel l defined · i n
• • " , C • " ' . . ' •
.most ca8e9'~ Ce;~c .as sociations in di cat ed that t hese ;';ere
t
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conve ni ent time m~rkers ' in 't he west~rn" G~eat. ' 'La kes due to
'\-
. " aect:io~n ~ Ma-cN'elsh placed 't he.se in the , Lnr~er,•.'.An.dersl?n and
N~:ti~~ -~Ci ~ ., trhe ~r~~ en~e : , oi 'Anderson :~o{'n~~ ~t ::·th_e. ~rter
-12~-
1,n'CI U8'10n in the' L",rter ' ,,~ase as. .this !li t e i s n~ gene r a lly . .
be1i~ved t o be mUlti - compone n t ,<i yma , 19 70: 129; Hlariy.,19?~ : '
"276)' . ·- : .: ~~b9 ter suggest~that ' ~inii 'lar Minne~~~a _ '~'pecimen9;
a~~ .a ·' ~aiian~- OE,Ritc~i~ ' s : . ( 196 1 ) · ~nYde i:: 8 :poi~ t ' (i~".RtOltma~ ·, "
19'73 :9 7) . '- ; B~th - W~bs'ter atii Ri~chie agre e that ',such ~ints
are a" Mid d l e: woot'Uand . manife~tat1on ; ultimately der~ved ""
f rom Hppewe llian fo rms. Th15 J.8 in oppos;tion to MacNeish' s
: ·h~.O~~:S i S ;· O~ , d~~hat~~n .from, :t~~, ;ndi~eriouil ~ai~ Lar~er
Tan gOed ,typ~ ": : 1o'acNe ish1da ted.t!1e Anders on ~ncus (500 8.. c:: .
:0 1\. , D. SOarp"l.rHa~ iy · on the~asi's .o f 'the ~im~-lari.ty
betwe en ' Ande'~s~n' point s, ~nci' ~~sant ' pOi nt s ' of the Pl~ins,
althouqh h e perc eives othe 'sittd i arit y of .c<e;ramic' ~ tY1es' w~th
H~pe~ell ' <l9 ?8: 54l . Reeves (197,0; 111 ) 'cons i der s the BQSa n t
Pha;e an · i. nti:uBion " ont~ t he Plai ns prop er by, WOOdlaJ'l~edq;~
, ~~!1P~:ed pe opleI' ' .wh~le By~e {~e,~~ ' >~o~: ' ~'97 " n:a~~s/ ,a
str ong cas e,,:fo r continuity i n th~..qr~ssl~ds~butconcedes
the . ~Saihi;itYOf E!esan~ ';'s intrus,i~e -. ', ~ile 'th~ z:e lat ion";
_ - sh i poi' the, Lau r e l :l?u lture ,'t o ':6ofltemi?C,~ane6us ': 'Plai n,s ,adapt ed
" cui ~ti:re9, is a deb lJted pc;int, ,i t is si9.nifi cllnt to ,note 'th~t ,
. ' , .
t h e WOC?~land aB sQ~lageS , ~f i1outh e,a:st e r n ~nitol:la ~~ar . •
resemblances to ,cont~rn.por~e~tis· c ultur es bo eh t~the wes t "
, and t o the Hope~ellian :sPhe~ to the_ea~ t . Ar cha i c ' componen~s '
. {Ji 't h i l1.. ~ea"seem rela~ed 'O~l; to Archai~.culture'S of th e
Pl ains . :" ' , , ' .'
, " '~~ ''' Larter :'';an~~\'~proj e~t~~~ pplnt t ype ' is ,repr~~ented '
:hY~n{~b~O ~~e-~;~en9 'at the~A'jo~~l~~ s;te (r.roups · 24 an~ 2~ ') ' ~'
, ', " ,", " . " . ' , ' .- , , " '.. ' . ." . " , ' , " .
A29~l27,B ~ccU"r:r:ed at a dep~ of 6 inches ,i n un~,t B. : , Tl;i~
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~erarn.ic'de~~sits . e :ict end e.d to a ' dep~ of 4 . lti6 hes i n ' this
. Unit . , ,The s"hai.l~ess "o f the Archaic cOlllpone~t i"'n t h i s
. ' ' . . "
uni t 'i s due t o' ',t he,- r e,w val , o f th e majori.ty of ,the WbOdl~d
l evel s by<bulldo zing' activ i tY "'in 19 73. Radiocarbi:m assay
en .an ' assOCia~!d b~son iOngbone Y'l~d "01 ~o1t~ of "BOOB .C~
:t 95 . «(;ak,- 4713':. , 'This: i~ ~'ll wi~hln ' MacNei~h~ s.estimate
of ·1 500 ·D. c ; " ~'o 5~ O · B . c. ' for this rnani£es,tation' and .Ln-
.;ge,;'e ral '/lCc o: dan c e with :'r ar'!iollle t r i c .de termiriatio.ii~ 'b f t hEl
'ti~:' de pch ~o~ :h~,SCl)~~le~ on ;h8' · .P{Il ~~s ' '' : un fort~n l'l telYj
the: secon d , s pecil'len i ' A29-29 4 28, oc curr.edin the fill of the "
' . ~"." ", ' , . . ' ... . . " . , ~' .. " ' ,".:' . -
,hur.l a l p~.t (S 5_0E~ 5 1 , and he nc e its , t r ue <, o1~90c~ati on~ .can~o~ ,-:-- '_,-. . - - ._.
- be 'de t ermi ned. ', Howeve r , it ' exhibi1;9 the , Jnetr.ic and pIOrp ho-
l ogic al a~tribute9 of - L~rter.· "This is 'a "s hor t and ' w.1de '
Bp,e61men with : ~iightlY "~nv~x ' B id~S, con·~e.x ba9'~: and .ova l
" corner -no.tche;sprOducin,q a barb at the , s~ouldE!r · (Plate '23·:.a ~
and b) • .',
The reTl\1lin~er · o f thEi, spec:~men !l . 'o'i~ pre c e r ainio pro;-
,vemi ence "a ce llIos t : , ~loSelY' r elat ed . to two eXisti~g Cl~sses . ,
Stu~g~pn . Tr ianqula r ' ~nd ",irinipeo; ,O'.;0i l'l" (MaCNe'iSh>~9S8 r9'9- :t~O I •
Ha~eiSh ' suggested ' th,a"t both 'of these --types ·~Y . in' ' f ac t ',· 'be"
qua~ry ·bl anks . r,re~t ~ar'ia~ion ' i s e~~d~nced " in th e s~ecim~~,s
upo~ whic h hi b ee ed t~e.e t ype s and thi. \ .. r . ,i.ct . d 'i n
ilia H gr o up analY~i~ . A hiq~ error vil,lueis a e socfated with
t~'e"groupin~ ,Of " ev en '.t he ~~ mos t ,s~rilU'l!,l:'_ speoimens ., . :B'asal
th i n nin g. .is o'i e a riy eVide~~ , on on l y t wo spe~imens '. As t hei r '
. 1.., :.. ,.< .. . " • • , '. . , " . • . ': I







' . . ,
"
b l ad es .
land l eve ls of . the ' dte ' which co~ld not- be '!,ttr 'i bla(ed to ' a
. , parti~ular ,tYPe'b~~~~~e of ' ~ith~r ' th'ei~ fi~qioent~ Do1It~re .
or the absen ce 'o f ,s i "milar and: cont~mporan~u~ _~pecimen8
ha-.ilnq ·be en ':rept?rted f~otll ttii~ a7~a-. ' : . :',
. .. . - ~ '-'.:-' .l : , I
' !".sm~ll co .rne r notcb~d speclmen , .A29 -:2714 occurred . . .'. " 1-'" " •
.$~~~:t:S:::~.~~:::;:~?:;~;~-iLII
h i r 0 ric t i me dep t h , the absence o f . diagn ostic Se l kirk Phas e >'.:::/ \ 11 ,I
Illilte r ials ahd the deviation from.t.h e \typ ical Se l kl rk. M de - ' ~ " ::,';/ 1 '
notched t
y
. pe i~. ob~erVable attrlbut~9 m~es BUC)\ an . ~~~~qnment .' .,'.: : ./.t.,' I
t~~UOU8 {Pl~t~ 23c } • . ' . ',/ .,: ' . , : ,J,~ specifl'le;ns -'occur r l!d - i~:·: l ev~la ~ ~t~(~~q "'·l~CkdU?k. . l' , 1I
" r,iiI.. only , . ' ''- 1'002 10 .ira....nt~'" o" '~blad" o f . C ; . { ,',ti~e-qrained b~ii.·h :' ci r~;' c.herf:v Pin e "pr e'ssure- r etouc,h . . . ''1.' ~
.' " ." ", /' -: ', " ".... .
" is _e vident on t.'l e s!de"and ba""l t h i nn i ng ' iII pre sent• .. The
..• :r;;:~~~n~:::,:.~,:t." J::::~: ' ;;:::h~:.:::·~ '· .. '
/ ' dth ( 22 ~, 1 H ~"'d • • • • .o _ h" ' 00 i ,r•• for . ' ..'.r n , . .. fi:"'"
- '1';i~~Ula:t a~d 'i t Ch~~,i t~ · ,' a. dif fe~ent . t;~i~l! of '~tii~~t~-' . ):;\: : ··r~:
l~' ure ~ Lon9 ,. thi~ '; flalte~ have been r e move d by ' ;~S8ure f r<;1Q ' : • T-




basal thi~ing, b,eing,ac compllBhed 'by,pressure retouching ;
"NO s'ig~s of w'ear ~r ·9rindi~q ·'~ere "~is:i.b1e ' under' 10"X
~a~ific~~ion' ( p i ~te ' 23 c, a'nd : d) •
. Three pOi nt fra~~ri'f~ wer~ re'cci~~red · ~rOJ\';~.levelS
wh l ,Ch '~ont~.t'~~d\);'th , ~a~;e1 a~d Bla~~dui::k ' ce~~mic~ ~ ~~
, " , ' ". ' " I , .
o,f ,~hese (A2'3-12 982 ' and '2 7313) are ,tip fragmen tfl o f l'le1kirk
eihert ~and:" h;6~ish..;;r'~y qua~tzit e respect'!vei.;'. ' , 'The , thi~d , .
/U~~ ~oam <h.rtan~ ~xhih~t; 'i.e-.palling.' . ~, though .
t~~ : h~~e ' ~~ , ~SSi~~ '; ' 'i/seem~" 'p~Obable' t~at' it' is ' re1at~d ~. _ . _.. _._ .
, to ' 6n~ ~f ..~~' ~m·a;l ' ,~id:e~.r:~~·Ch~~ ,t ype s' of ..t'~~ , , ~~~el ~nd/or
·~~~ak~.~·e· " (Pla~e ..23' 'i~n) "I
Perhap,sthemost', i nt er e s ting specimen i s A2!l-28, 9'47,
' a , ~ot~h~~ "~l ~~~~~d I?"~~t of tkn:-601~ured' quo:;::,i.te , .( p~ate
23n l. : Thi~ \)c~u~re~ , at · a dep th of ~ . inch~s- 't'~ un.it S ~ 5E2S.
' .: ., . : , ' - ,'''. ,,'.' ,." ' -' " .- .- ,'. . . ' \'. ' . "
~.i.~ ~~,~l~~ ~~i,~ ~a~~ea~li. ha~lY ~i,8~~.rbe~~ . 'Te,:,t~br~~(' and ".
p er fo rated , r i h .fragments of ' "a.,hUlllAn ..i n f an t wer e- encountered
:~~ ,a ~ de~th" '~f, ~~ , .i~'Ch~S '·..i~ . the :'~~ge of a . di~c.Ula~ ' ~H i p '.'
the ad j a~ent cUni t · the :we~t ,~A~iay --i~n~-'~ppea'r~ ci , in tever
2~ " a~?' ~n'cei.f on'~ ~ssum~,g ' th~t a , cer:t'~~n.· ~~nt ' ri£., . t .
'. :', : :. , . , r , ' . '" , ." . '
ilIOundi n q, qc c ur r ed ,i n the '~ack filling of t.tJ.~ pit 'c,. t hen it
seems'_r e'as6nabl e tJiat , th~ Pit .'"was: ~x~avat·ed fr om" a ' ground
" . . ' . , : . ' . ....'. , ' .,
l~vel onl.Y. Sli~hUY . ,-be l OW. ~v.el ,~~~ -, . ( ,4 : ~n~~es? , ·Th.e~tratigr1Phic 'disr~Pt~on :" WhiCh, '~~ ' cre~t,ion ~f thi~ fe'~tur~
l , " ' . " ..'. , ' ,": : ' , ': ' , _:,':'_>
cause~. f exte~ded in~.th~ S~~~~T~~t ' co~~~r ~ ~f S ,~~E25,~,~~he ,.
ar ea ' f rom Whi ch t h e poi nt was :'re cove:red; To further ' co~pound
\h~ i9su~ ~ - ~~ , Un~t~ ,.~~re_.~~tio~siY :di~t~rbed by' ~'xterisi~~
." . ' ..: -":.' ' , ."' , ' ,.': ( . ' .
. ' ;rQden t t unne l l ing and de nse-- r oot-sys t ems . ' Cons equ ently,
the':te~~ai ' 'as s'~~lation of : ~hiS p?int .ca·~ot ..be !ieten.:i!1~d · .
on _the' ba~is ·df 'the' E!vide~~ o f this ' site alone . '. ' Similar
.:,., ',. ",: , " , '.' ' : ' , " .
no~ched and stemmed ~p~i~s ar e . hOveveJ;,.: ;,ePort,e~. from. ;·
sit~'s i~ 'th.e" , B.ored' · p.ore~t a':ld,adj~ce~'t .' :reaB ; :al~o.U9h _,'..
t~~y: a·~·~ : ve~ ,ra~e . ,The~e ' in~lU~e t.h~ '~r~.ai~r Lak~ : SIt:e ': '"
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site nea r Renier , 'Minnesota. ,..A fourth ~ point is repOrted
,.' . ,... ' ,' . ' .
· i n,'~ssociati~n ....ith, Laure l :,ce r aml cs at:' th~ ' He ro n B~Y 'Si ~e
on\the northern ' sh~re ~t ~~~'e s~pe~i~r (Wriqht·, · J.967:1U,
" ..' " " . ' -: : "
,PllI t e V,' fig . 5) . Thia , on~!l.t'io sp,ecime~ seef!lS mos t ' Bi~ilar ."
, t9' 'th~ : .~~,. f~olll R';ulI k!l ',poi nt·. Gri~d~'n~ ,o f ' t he notches and
,.....,. ,:":,,,s t e m':was otlse;- ';e tt) n' .th e ca s e of the 'Hous l<:a Poi nt and
'~ ~o\r~itin~', :po~~t~ ',~~ly ,. '.'A'iI,,:,Of,'~~se ,Sl~,;,S ' h~~~ at'i.~ast ,·
~: ' ~wo ,:oinpo~~~r ' " but ~e " ~"r~rnc~ , , o f ~au!1f7 , c~r~lics it.- · " ~,,
th e ,SOl e 'unify~nq '. element: :')' ,I,t wo~ld ,s: ,em pr,~ma,ture ,~ ': -,:'
:'.~s~~~~\~~~ . ~~~e . ,.~o~~ ti~~:~Ie ' ~ ; ~~p,e_,: : ~'ut ' :~.~~~ ,ll~~a~~~t , .
· .q~,q,~~Ph~~,al , an~::' telll~,ra~ .:;~8~O,c~ation Wl~ L:~ur~l is : '. ' ~
S~,9qe8ti,~e.. ~at.'s~Ch :rnay, ,~: the, cas e ~hen ~~~ ,eVid~nce ' is
' avai~able :: ·The ie~era1 ' n:orpho~oqi~lIl '~~ formi~Y~ howe'yer ,
.,' ~.s , i~~e;e~~i~S\COnSid~rinq h~,,,r~'~e.~~se , , (f;h;tS·, , ~~pear :
to : ~. ' .As ~e j.~i?t pr~ ,~e.~c,e of: t w,o ~aSa,l~~Yles ' sU~h ~s
these do not "seem to i mPl Y qre~ter e fficiency in th e hafti~9
~r'o~e~8 ';--' ~t"~ay '~~v~io~~ . '~~t.',"the.~~ f~~ti~n' :«~~ .~t.a~t~i~tly :
. ut1~~~~r.i~~,' :one .· I.t i~ ,not ' iin~~~.it;i~ ,that; , th.ey · , ~,~e,)i~~*~U!l
·ec..Cor ' ~e~ ', des'cen~ed " from!) , t he · t.ur k·ey. t. ~i1' bl~de8 of
~h~ " : ~k~ ' ~~~~st '~~~~i~ " ( ~~~rth , 19~7) ~tiiPh "th e; va~belY
, ' " \, . " . ,
resemble~ . \. ' <I-,
: ~, .::...:Five , fr'agrnentar'~ .;~·~jecti1e pOints : 6c'c~.ie~ ' .a~ - llll~f~~~
~ln;~ ,:~.n, :th ,e b~k.~·~ ~i~t~lY . ·~:l'OW, " '+~'~'~~~ ~ , ' :~:.,:.,(A~9'~4 2 ~ 3~ 9 '::
and ,A29-S-2) 'a re' tip ,f r agment s of whitequartzHI! andqrey
ch'~~~ .r~'Jl~.e'l?ti~~l; ' ,u~:~ate23 "0: an.d p>. ~ , ~e 'th~r{ ', (Ai~·-.42';3;S)





"1\" tpt"ai o f ,127 f raqrrW'ntary a;d .complete .at onesc'~aPin'~-" to~i's ':w~~ ~ ~~~ve~~d 'i~om ~6~6 ' , ~~ri'ac~ ' ind' :'~~cav~ted .
' . '~~n£e~t's "'at the B:jO~~lUnd' ~ite'~·~~e~~ " '~~~e . fir~t ' sor t ed
·acCo~d"i~~ ' : to...a~ ~o~i~~ed c~ramic , '~te~:i'~l S :' " s ur'f ace' (na2~ i ,
~itoba , b ~) , ; ~aurel and ~~~t~ba: (~7) ; ,:r-a~r~« 341 ;
La·urel· .~aqd :pr~~~r~~c ' ( 6i, ~d pz;eceramic "'(l 4) . , ;.oThe
~i;O~~-~ll~rel an'La~rel;pr"ecerami~ " c~t~~ri~; :~~'~
def~~~d 0.1} th.~ ' t1a,sls.o f the ' pre~~nce ' c,f Burficient ma.t ez:i als
O f 'boJh "pa~e~ ·. 'i~· 'a _ai~~:i.e l~ve~',' su ch that -'no definite".'
, ' V " " , ", " ,, " , , ',
~S8 ~qn~el~t . to,· ll. , part.i~ula~ , pe,Jt~d. co~ld , }~e ma~.e . ; . ,N? sc raper s
were "recovered ~in ils~ociationl:"'i th "sel ki r k ' cerami cs.
, . .. , " '. '. : ; ( . : "". ' ~J,: .'_ ,
, TJ:le ,scr~pers :.~ere .t~~11: 7ur th er , sort:ed . i n ,sew:~ , .'
..cate90r~e8" c;m th~ b.ll'Bis . c{~b~ ,~ morph0109Y' ~ ' ~':"d .~ me~!>f "\ '
'manuf ac t ure. : ,The first 'c at egorY , ,'Fragmentar y i includes
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~2_~- 4; ;'3n '. ~; a'fra~~;;ntary 'as'Yrnmetric ' poi nt of IlIOttled
...'... ,., . , ",
pinok' 'an d gre y ',qua r t zi t e : (Plat e 23rJ" ,Pe"r haps th e :' mos t
-. -. ' . " \ , . ', ," - . ' ' , - , :
ill~eF~.8tt9_ t~~,, ~29 ": ,~-.5 , ~e ~~~ ?~ ' -~ -g~?Und. 8l~te b~ade •.
BOfh -edqe s of each f ace "have l>ee~ l1:evell ed su ch 't ha t ' i t
appear~ · . as ' a flattened h'exllcion ill cr oss _aect aon , Daily '
surf~~~ su~~y~ '-~/~~e bank were m'ade hut " f ai l ed .c c Yi~ld
. additio'~lal : SP~.CltTie~~--~: A~~~~Un1. ·~l~.·te Ow,a!;:-i ll~king '-~~ng
the : xc lly ated l!l;-~~~s, a~ . estima.t e :of th e a cre , ~f t~is :
speci~en. canno_~_ 'he made ·,'~i~h..an~ ac~uia~~·.
-: .;
~ :...
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. speeul,,~io.n ~ncerninq 0r1g.1~ai , tlDri'hOloqf . ..:..Thei~ rge ~ld "
". .Pl'f~-eonvex ~.i~s~ ~C1ude.~ - l. seeereene exhibit ing thi s
· c~a~a~.t~~i:8t~~ . ~ha~e .~d : ~~~sur~~q ~o ·~. or ~re.~i~
-.or i q1nal lenqth . ··,'!'he . I Arqe s t clas s (n ""40) h tenled
~~i ~~ ·~~ ·~l) · ·to 6'0 ~~: d~ this :·l~,l..,i :tO l . t ·imes t.-'1~
~ximwii ~idvth~";_aaure,J;fti:.·T( · Tbl!t~ ~.~1e end , seraPe~ . f~~B
may be ovO,i~~, tr.i~9U~ar ~r . ,.u,~tric~l , ·. ,b~~ ' the ~rkin9 ,l"
. :t!
. in .~ r:aur~~ context . ..1.~cN~~S.h :. (_ ~ 9 S8 : 111) . not e,s the .Dclur; .
renee: O_~ ' th~~~ _l.n . ~h~ -Wh~t,~shel~ L~rter~ , ,a nd .:Nut i mi k . F~lC~i",::e::e~:e:::::,:::::::~::;~';;:et:::::.r:~:::e:i:~e:i: .
of ':pr~~~ramic - ~qe . -, ..: '" . . ", . ,\:~. :
:,': ' Combi~~~lo~ Slde~~d _,scra~ers are pres~'~te,d i :' ':l._·Pl~t~s : 24 ' a~d 2S and are grouped 7"ily' provenience a'~ f 11oi s : '
. j. P1aee 24 0-1 -."rface ( n~'l ... : . . . \....•.....
. , --., : ..p,l_8te '24m-z .,.,.Md i t oba eneee en-.l4) " _ ., '.
":"" :i:~: "~~ -~-j :' : ~u~:i-~~~;~~~..~rl': . , _ .
",Pl a t#! 2S k~ l - Laurel .-:,Precerarnic i,(n=2)
~late2S " m-q ~ _ ,Pr e ce r am!e · (n'!':;) _ ;\.
C~~Side~~hle --~~thi~-:~roup ~brin~l v~~i~tion ••app.n-e t
i~ t-h i9'''~~~P' '- _- Spe~iR!en.~ 2~ , ~;h ,aor e rO~g,hlY, _~~'SC~id l ..i.n,
. out'lin~ 'fn~ he~~ .~t.a~~ _·s_ca.~~ on ,~~_~ir ~+t,r~~ , . ~aoes :: \ ;s .: •
. all "" ~,ud~ce tinds " it rs lmpo_s_sib~ e ' to ~ttr:~bute _~hem
, tO ~~Y ' ~Ul~~~~-histOriOal ' ~rio~~ , ~~~h·~~~h. ~5 ' ~' ~nd 1 , ' , .
: ', _. ,oc,c;~r:ed ' /~ ~_receram+c, - o_ontext_: , ~:nd~'exhib~ ,~" s;m~~~~_ · 0 , ~l i~e,s
. ~~ , .ve~,tral ,~la~in~ ~ . s~.ec~~en 241" :~o_t~er , ~urf~oe r~bov~ry ' .
is ~OU9hlY ' squar~ "i n shap~ ~nd 'is ~rk~d , o~' ail 'f our' edges . ' ,-;.,
.. ..". . . .: . . .. ': . T··.·
: ' _"' : ~?,. 13iR.!i,~,~~ " ~.Pf.cimens ..~Qc~rre(t ~~ .' s~surfaC_e , 'co?tex?s, , alt,h~ugh~imil~r f~rJIlB are rePorted from i t he pike Bay Mound by \ .
Webl\~er (in St~, 1973 : 99 ) "a nd t he Sand River Site '
(Wright, 1967 : 70) - j both coJ1\POnents of . the Laurel Pha~e.
What' ari/qenerally referred to as " &;me' , or 'humped' scrapers
. .. .. -I '"~re incl uded in this group (p~e 24v , Ph .t e 25j) . BotIa r e, .
quite small , measuri nq16~. in lenci.th• • These. ere •
'. . - .
!.,' associated wi th Mani toba an d Laurel CK amiCS respective y •
• \ • _ • ,t
, .,
, ,
'~ ~ <; , . ...
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'The "qr OUP :de s i gn a t ed IFIJ~" ~crapers" ~s" the s~corid
" , , " , '" .-
l ,ayges~ cateqory 'at ' the ;B"jorlt.lu,nd ,Si t e s i'n co r po r ati.ng 34
ening along bo~ i ateral edqea , . TheBha~l!I ,?f .t,he rema in,ing '.
< sp'eciin~s ' may;ll~ ~l:1aracterized, .a s · f roughiY 6i~C,Ular~ .~~ '.
". " i:rla~9uloi,cl~ ,alt~;U9h ,th e i r ' ~s a qrea~ artIO,unt o f ' 'forma l
v~i8tion. 'I'h;is ,factot: ; ' co~ined. ~ith 'cons i de r a tio n of '
~~i~ size suggest 's: that th~y 'we r e nUmufiacbired f:r6m any '
' . • ' .., . .. '," , " ' , ~• • ; <.-: ', , , ,' ., , ' .
.
'1j
.con.r~n1el'!'~. : .fi ake , 'Whi c h milly. ha.v.e ihciud~d ~e::Otdfication
~nd ~~COridU'y f1a~es . f r om 'thelrQduct~c"n o~ ot~er ~OOls\•
. ~ : OVer one -half (56 per cent) of these ar t i f acts a r e made •
•. . , , I ' " , ' ' <
6f. a fi ne"-'grai ned brown oha'I cedony, .T,he f xequency 'o t . use
of.·,t hi; , import~d .an~ reac;1~lY-WOrke~ 'ma;eri~l ' sugges ts that
. - ', ' ' , ,: - , ' \ . '
Laur.e.l and Bl a9kd uck p..eoPl e s ; was f id · , less cifthis res,ourc:e
~~n·tlle,'lOcal ,qi.l<i.rtz·e9 .and ' ~h·Y01 ~ te~ . . - .
Plate 25ii:fepresents .th e onl: ffnl.~hed arti fa~t
of obs i dian r ecover e.d f ro m t he ~jorklund' Site • . This specimen,
measurinq '16 ~by 11 by 4 mm.. ~~a~ three thin'~fiake scare
/ ' . ' , .
whi~h corn'rne.?ce at, t he working edqe and .con.tinue, ' ove r 't he
extent , ,o f t he i1or~s~7'= edq~ - . ~he m~~eri al ~9"rela(iveIY ~
tr~.riS luc~~t and ~rey'~s~}~~u~ .: · .~i tho;9h' i~ ~a~n,ot , b.~
a ttribut ed to eithe;r .the Manito~a or Laure l Pha ses with '
co~~a.nce ,. a .~urel' ~.ssocira:.tiol l s. in,~~rred f~om ..t~~ "pr.egenc.e
\ o ( s,e?/e ral , mi nute flakes :-:.<'if \he same material.:· from 'La ur e l .
. l e vels .
The .fo~rth" 's~r~~r cias:;!; Sid~ Scr.ape·~s , . incl~des 16 '-
s;~~imehs whi ch 'bear .j l aiiiig ' one o r both o'f the . l a t eral
Jo- ., " . , , :' , .' " ' , "' . • , .'- ' , • • '; , " , .
ed~~Sr: As 'wi t h',',t he p~eced~glflake s~~aper ~at~gory, ~
there · is some '~ig,\~,.ity conce r ni n9 ' functi~li, and .the probl em-
. of qist!n~is~inq,b~t.~eer(sotne 's crape'r -- fo~~ and : flake '
,bo·nv~~en~e . :, sc~ap.in~ toois ,'ar e defined· .~~ ex hibiting ' a
~ni~~c1.aliy ' Chipp~' .~?king edge a,~d ..1 considerab lY . :
: ' ~~~~:~~, , ~n.gle ,(crener'~·ily , ;;'~r. ~ 5 · tl~gr~~~ ) . a ~· tne wo~ked
..• .
,'\,<·;9,~. ~~_~n~· fla~e ~iv~s . _~· _. "; ', ' .,' . .-
. ." . : , ~' c~~.e!'~~ , ~~O.. wh~the, Bjo rk'"". SH~ . i d e
scrap~rs were re co vered are 115 ed l ow: - .-
; . ' . '\ Pl at; e '26 q~h - 8 . ~ce <n"2 ;- .' -
Plate 26 i-I .- Hani tobi! (n- ,4)
• Plat e-"'26 m- p - Laurel-Mantioba (n ..4l
. Plate 26 q -s - Laurel (n- 3) ,
• • <p , - ......~urel ~Preceramic . (n::O)
: Plate 26 t·,v "":' , pre~er,~i-c (n - 3)"'- '
This fair ly eve nky ~is;ri~uted eJ?a,s s - i i cl udes a var~~t;
of fo rms, mos t : of ",:~ich" are ~harac:-er ized ' by a .g~ner~l .
: ~Z::UdeM~s '- c)f .lIAn~faftu!ie • .' Sour.ce mat~.ri~l ~tili z_atiO?
dH~~rs sha rp ly , :~~ th~ , fl~e sc rape r CI ~S8 as ~o .
s pe c imens a re o f c hal Cedony. Tb~ donunant na terial Le-
': quar~zlte:, wi th a few ~c~ll'Iens....~de"' o~ cherts -a~d bra~k
r hyolit e. Li t.t le ca n }'J~ sAld o f t he chancte~isiics o f '
' .• ' ' . " , . . .. ' t ·
. ~such ~n .a~:"hous qroup: ' Th: l~~!'I est · apprO~ima tio.n .'~o a
duclication 'of f o rm is between 26 h and r . ' fla t h , are:made
'It '
on ~~ick oyold flake s with a h i Clh do rsal ' ridge. No strict
- t empor al a s soc iation,can ' be a t tribu t ed ~. t hes e , however ,
, ~ , ~8 the-f onn er , ~:.a"8~face re cove r y an d 'th~. latt ,er: oc'~urred ' .'
in 'a mixed Laur el an d Mani to ba. l~vel. It s ee.s po ssible that
~ : tn .tIll·s ~a:se •. diversity, o f fo rm lIAy ~,dU~~' ~ : t he di ff e reh t
; ~hippingchara~teristic'~ of ·th~ mat e r i 'als ~1I'l;~Yed .'" .- -;
. : - ' : . '~e- ~nd ·scrape~l~s':'-·inCIUd~S· .: ;; ~pec;.imem: · itl whic h '
'. on~; , one ' ~~'d h;S ~e~ prep~red· · fo.r ~s~ .a~ a ' ;Cr4Pe~. · Their
', ' " ~~socia~ionB ~re ,as f ollowSI
. :" , .' , '. 1
Plate 2~W-bb - lu r f ace(n-6)
Plat e 2~ c~ ,~d - Hanitob.a,~n~2)
:.:; .
, '
- -_ .- ..-,-.
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Plate 26 eet"gg
Plate 27 a . - . Laure l ",:,Manitoha (n=4 )
- Plilte - 27 b,..d - Laurel , (n':'.) •
plate 21 e-h - " Laurel-Prec erami c (n=U
. Plate 21 r-x ' '- pre~eramic(n.3) •
'l'wO"Tl}C;l j or ·.f OrIDs. P~~dOlliin'ate, among ~~rapers of .t h i s·
c'lass 'whi ch ·e~hi.b i: symmet~ical ~u'tline.s~ Five":~peCiraens
' .( 2,.6w,~ , . 21c ;.d>,~) hav~ ; rou ghly, s~raiqht wO~kinq edges' at
't he i r ' ~idest Poi~t, qr~dually ' c o n t r a c t i n'q' lat~ral ' e dges
to a s lightly conve x base . . These- o:ccurred~ i n ' surface ;
L:'!ure l and pr~~era~ic ~contexts~~ '.h ut t h e 1'Ioodlj\nd. .specimens
'lac k t he r~finement o'f the' earj.Ler . formS. The l at t e r (27 1)
~,ears' f ine _g>l i a~eral flak i ng on ~ts . dorsal ,. -s~rf~ce which
• has rendered' it considerably thinner t han the othe rs . Le ss
-'~are was t aken i~ the pr e p a r aH o n ~f t he scr~p~rs of Wood-
- la~d p.r6~~nience ·: Some show no dors a l working l!ISide from
. , . ' f ." . ' 0
t he .llc r a p i ng edqe and ,two still retain the ir cortex . OVoid~
~ - - - - ' .
triangu lar s crap~:s may_be consider,e,d a'varlation .o n the
rectan~uloid f orm in whic h th e contrac.t[nq lateral /e'dge s
. ; are. all~wed t o c~n tin\le to a Po int r a t her .t ha n being
~ . "
t runcat:ed. Ttl:e.,t wo . relatively c:omPlete,ex~p~es. of th is
shape (26ff ,g.g)ooc c u r r ed i n lIIi'xe d La ur el and ~nitoba ie"vels~
s~ecimen 27b...,:is s?mewhat prOblematiC~li~.that. ~~exh.ib1.bS
on!-y a mi nima l amou~t of e nd pr~parati~ri , The concavity
a t th : upper ~dge.. h~wever I bears signs of ' wear ' ~hich ' i s ,
s ugges t ive of use as a spokesha ve .
~~y ' f iVe specimens ar e ' i ncl u de d i~ ;t he Large '·
Prismatic 'E'nd SCraper ca!=-e.5JO~Y . Tl'ieseare , ,made o n .iiarge
4 . . I
. .~.
_ ~i4 2-
. . . .
. :, ", ' . "
flake s, a pproxi lMt ely twice :as l o ng a s they 'a r e wide , '
' wi~ ,8 me an 1.~nq~, ,~,f ,3 9 . B ~; .Alu~ea,r ' a lon~itud,i~a~ _,
dor~aLr1.4ge o r ~keel. '" whi c h iii 'i. n dica t iv e o f manufac ture
~ from ' a ~~ePared cor~ . '1bi~.tY~loqic~i '~ni~ , d; ffers
=f~om 'KaCN!,1Bh" s o( ~·9 5 ·~ l ii6 ). Prismatic"End 5cr~per' c llui~ '
in t~rms' , ' o f th~ abso-l~te s i ze of "th~ s peci me"ns " ~ll
,' ". ; ' ' . " '.' • • : ' , I
sc rape,rs" of i:.hi~ ' tY'pe were , group~ i~to t he 's ame Clils,s
rega rdl e ss of s ize , by Ma~N~ish. - In ~les cribln~ :'t he i r . . .
t emporal aasoc iation:~ /he noted that' t hey appeared in ~s t'
' southea'~ t~rn Manitob a ~orizo~s bU~ w,:~~ most numer~u~
i n Nuti.rlk times (c . A ~ D. 500-1000) . ,Tw'o 's mall p!"isma-t;ic
. ' ~ , s~ rapers fro m t.he Bjorklund IUt~ '(25s 8, and 26 cj :were
a~'~ociated. with -L~urel ce~amics . - bu'~ , were\;l a~sed alf Flake
' ~crapers because.'offh~ir .thir:nea~ ~nd 'over a l l 'di mi nui H v e
- ., " si z ~ . The con s ider ably larger and thicker s pec tine'ns '
. . .' , . " " . ' :
exhibi~ a slight ten d ency ' t .Owar4 an, earlier t emporal"
~s scx:iation :
Plate' 211' ~- ) sUrface . (n=l) " '~
Plate 27m : - Laur el-Mimitolla (n;'1) :.
Pl ate )7n ~ ~ Laure l (n=1 )
~1Bte 270,p- Prec eramic (n'"2)
"Wi.t h the e)(ce~tion· of t he ; a9~etrica1 '27m,' th~se ,specimen9
~14 3- '
Plat e 2'7t - La~rel'~~tiopa ' (~"
Plate ' 27u , v - Laurel , (""2) - :
P late 2'7.... ' - sreeeeeere (n"l ) '
As ..a ll t~~t remains of thes~"i s tfle preitared '~dge " t he i r·
' -, , " , "
descriptio'n i s ' Of , ~tle' ut i lity . ' ,As with t lJe former
el~S;~~ a va~i~tY, of .t t eria I S. have, bee~ '~s,e~~-cher:''­
rhyolite, quartzite , and chalcedony" , ,wi th the exception of
,the latt~r,· 'a.ll ~re ,r eadily, avil,tlahle ·l oeallY.
Bibee Bllldes
Twent y- f our ,col"lpl e t e and f ragne n t aty hifllees were
, r : c over e d flnm bot h s;ur : ace .and' SUbsurface ,oonte,xts , s't
the B~or~lu~ !lite. For the ~~rpose o f th~S di;lIcusSion ,
a" biface ,blad~' ;i 5' definf d "a s ,an e longated ,ch i p peA ~ tone .
art 'U act with flakes : emoVed f r om bot h surfac e s. A'sharp ' :;},;
ed?e need not ·. be produced and they ,are .d.esiqn ,ated blades ' ,_:....... ,
only. ~ distinguish them from b.ifaciaidlses . This
definition is broad f!nouq h to In corpo:.:ate projectile poi n ts,
altl}()~g~ 'th e s e: ar e eic~'~ded as th~ hav~ be~n ~revio~sly
descriJ5-ed ,
, ' .
but ' in -a ll probability it wa s variable •. Some,bifaces 'ar e
' 1, . , ' . :", . ' _
symfnetrical , have sharp l a t e r al - e dges and hence I\lay hav e
. ,
se~ed as: kni v es . Mant,'of the Bj?rklund...sp~cirnene. howe v e r ,
d~ ' ~ot , ~~ihit.- ,i1lese , atti :i;.bu~es an d maybe blanks--rOU9~ ,~
prefor~ IntenQed 'for late;refinement i nt o ,f i ni she d ~rti-
; · The 2 4 · B jO~~ lund ·' bif~~e~·' ",ere\3:i~'~~i~ut~d ' aCC~~ding -. . .





' '--------: .-haft ing .I .
to ceramic a~sociation : as fo ll0w.s:
Plate ·2 8 a-h ":"' : surface (0= 8) •
Plate -'28 i-n - Laurel~Hanitoba
H ate 2S 'o -q - Laurel (n- 3)
Plate 28 r - Laur e l =Preceramic , (n=l)
\ Plate 28 a- x - P.recerami~ (~~6 )
'Wi th , t he exception of 28c and .d, a l! ,o f t he surface
, deriped bi faces a re t<:,o :fragmen~ary t.~ .warr ant · speculation
as ta thei: r original .s h ape ., Both ' of t he 'relative'ly
~mpi~t.e . B?~~ime~~', .'hOWeve r ', ~xhibit 'f i n e pres~u~e
retouchirl, ,9' al ong ~th l a t e r a l ~dge~which has produced a
sharp 'and re!ative~y straigh t ~u:ttinq edge. I n addi tibn ; '."
28d bea~s" bas al t hi nn i ':l9 wh i c h ,woulll have fa c i li.t aV d
whi c h. cont ained ,Mani t oba ce ramic s on ly • . 'l'his , ~o....ever,
may ', ~ due to the ·relAtiv.~ly :small saJJ,Pl~ , '~ize. sp~ci\llens .
~8j , and 1 s~em very si~la:r to MacNeish....s (1958 : 122 ) smal~
_ _ Hal f -moon-shaped ,Blfa c ell which he r eported as occu rring 'in
. ' \ ," ' .' ". ' , ',' " " . '." . ' ,
compo nen ts of the Nutimik-, Mani toba and Sel ki r k Fooi. Both
\ ' . ' ,'"" - . " ,,"; ,'
of the Bj orkl und spec i mens occur r e d ' i n mixed Laurel -Manitoba
con t ex ts;, . , .
ar;" . pur~ty 1lOrpholo9ie,.;"l 'gr ounds ,
th at ,some, o f these specimens served 'as pro j ectile po ints .
. " , ~ . . , ., ' ,(, : .. " " : ' .
In t hedeserlption of . poi nt s , ·28j was t ent ativ el y i ncluded
. as ~ it. 'r~se~ilMo 8~m,e Of J1a~Neish ' s 0.958:99 ) '~innipE!9' 0V9id -.
speci~nl!l. It is ~Q~ considered . a ' ~imPle ,bi{ac~\ it h~s
not . been basally' ~hinned" ari d was re£ov e! ed frol'll a t.ate-
\- 145-
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Woodl and l e v el . w1imipeq OVoi. d WIlS d efine 'd on the "bas is
. .: - , . " ' : " ' .. . ', ., . . ..' " \
of 1:1 specimen s , ex·cavated .fro~ .t he predomi n antly ,pre- .
,cer .ami c Larter Site . l
- · - -~, - .:.- 'I'he 4 rema'ininq .ovoi.~ ~ifaces . from Bjorkll;ltld "'( 28r,
v,w ,x} wer~ . :re.covered · fr,olll preceramic or at l east early
ce r amic lev e l s:. ' -.'only Ole of t hese {2'8r l i ndicates ' any
attempt ll.tballl\l thInning . Th-~ -l eng t h! '0 ;;' WinnipegOvo!d
( -rimg_~d f~~ 3 5 ~ " IS-IlUlI., .'''id ~, ~~rom : ~2 t~ , 4 l) lion" .. a~d
maxim Wfl thicknesses from 5 t ,60 mm. (Mac:Neish , 1958 : 99 ) .
All four..i:..~ ~he BjOr.klun- peCime~8 a re too . smal l ~o ...
permit a~ic ion as Winnipeg , Ovold , ,t he l onge s t
~ ~ea Bur inq -34 tml . ' Th~ ext re me' thi~kness<J\oted on s uch
. bifae'sa I\y MacNeish i s 8ome~hat un us:ual 'f o r, II. pr,ojectiie.
. pOint ' a~d -t h a t they 'JDay1nfact be quarry blanks '- Inview ,.··
of ' t.he i r thickness .~d fx:eque nt. lac k of preparation .f o r
haf ting " .i t isfelt,~t. thes~specill'lens dld nq t serve , as
Two' apeedmens ( 28s and ul .ar e metrically and morpho7 __
. . .. , ' . ' , ',",,' : . " I
i09i c a l,f y ' compat,.ible with MacNei ~hrB (1,95 8: 99) ~tlJrgeOn
. Triang~la~ proj e c:til~ poi~t t y pe. 'I'heg~ -were d~scrib~d as
r anging 'from 36 to 70 iittn.-ln l en qth, ' a~d havi ng straig ht
pr: Sli~hU~ co.nve~ ba ses, wi t h ~OU~~ly_ p,:,ralllil" 'lat 'er a l edq~s .- .'
A9ai~r ,th~ ,compa r ab l e B j or~lund spe cimen s show no ·d~nfficant.
'1'I~, ,
.:.>- ..- ' -' --'
' . /
..•.ji·1
< >: -. j j
':.' 1,"
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~ife" ~, The h~se has heen bifacially .t h i nned to facili ta."t~
ha:f~i~q a nd"~~:-~aces. b~~:" . fine .retd~chi~g - ~h~~1\. b.as
Produced an ext rerrll!! l y Iharpand s t raigh.t · eut"tJ.nq ed qe. ,
.:: ~.. ': ' - " .:=." ,
Uti-ii-ze d and Worked ·Fi y.e s
' :1'/1.,; . , ':
I I.-': .' .'t .!
-, r. ." "I' IKith t he excep~lon o f pOttery . -W?rk~ and:-~til.ized ~. '. '.' ., f ,.i.·! '.1fl~ke8 repre~en .t t.he 'lI'I:iat . n~rous ~rti f~ct! at th e . site", , ,
. , .. . . . . ., I,
oc curri n? ,~ n. al~ , fOr -, .r~C09'nized component l . , Mos t 'o f. ,th es e 'i
we r e" i rroqu l ar in shape and bor e nic1:cs a nd f l ak e s cars
" . ~-:~ ' . " ,
.a l ong one .c r more ,' edge. ; '1;he !le a r e bel ieved t o have be en" .. . .
. va "s te: fl'ax e s f r olll~e~~~fact~ing of other ~l~ whi ch .
.wer e .~'ected fo , ;"'e .J;,~ en t he ba·.~. 6f ' their ' a~.il~ ,
""'lit y, ;" .ioui~ be .J.,c ted·;;'n; ,;.,;. ef t h, Ch'~"";~~; ,
. , . .. / . , '. ' . ' . . '
flake s s how ev idetlc e .o f us e ' thanoo" thos e o f o ther a a t e rillb as
, " . I. , -. , :
c h a l cedo ny flake S are cha racteristical l y ex t re.ely s harp '. : . '
.... DesPlte . t h, wi " j .i~...;t; i n f o,,". ; O"1<;,in p~iom~~iC
. ' . ! ' .' . " .
f~llkes ap pe ar .to be more ~requently utili zed _and( o r f~worked
t han other' var i etie s ,olUak es . ' . Pr esum""bl y ·t hh is beCIIU IUI
they .~ve 10n9 ; s t'rai9~t :'&Q~ "he~ .Cutt1nq ~d9~8 and l h~li.c-e ·
", " : '
_ . i~" "nn: and:. 11m. :jspe:ti~elY~ .~n th e . b.a,i~ ~f th~se
' ..~"~.tribu. ~.es . 28s ': a::. ~. .u , ,And by. Infe.~.n th e., s~:rqeon
Tri~qular . type ~d no t l e rv. "u pro~ec~~• . po i tits.
~.cNeil~.- .appr~xiaate~ t~r5 po~itinn ';'he~ he IItat~ : .
" . The re ,is ' C<lnslde~able. ran9"~ i n · '
s i z e . of these po i nt s or bl a del ,
'" .and , I beHe ve , al so a wi de ra nq8




nee~ 'little-or-,no prior modi ficat.ion. MacNeish (19 58: ,.
110) "no:t ed, the d;lffi~ .~lt~ l?desCribing ~~se : ~ue to
qre at sIze.end s haPe , vari~iton , bu t 'obs e~ves t hat in one
form or anrither they appear i n evo 'ry hori zJn k nown. in
southeast Mani t oba.
, .
. .onlY ' bio ' s~~c~men~ f~ol'l ,the Bj~~kl~d site .c oul d
be Ideptifilft! a~ '8pokes~ves • . The "fi~st (Pl ate ' 29a)
was reCo~ered f r ollla preceram ic ,lev,el . 'rha' ~n~ave
irreqJ.Il~ritie~ 'o n op po she edqe~ hav~ ·· h~~'mi nute ' f 'l ake s
. re~ve~ f~om ih~m w~iC:h TtI1J.y " be' ~ :',pr,~du~'t '~f .u~~~ear
rather ,t h a n intentional ' ch i ppi ng . The 's econ d spe c im eh
t oonta.inedonl ; ·~.~toba p~~~'e ~ateri~lS ~ As Wi~.,the
' . pr e vi ous attifac;:~ , the con cavi t y · (at t he top,-, of the
. " PhotOgraPhl , ;i~.ld" evidence, 6f 'u se',
Chopping Tools
tiiee art!faC~8 fr6rn th~8j~tki.und Site are .
" ' ' ~ , ,:,' .. ' " , ' " . ' , ," , ' ",." " , II)
. included i n thi s class and ,are illu9trated in Plat e 299'-
r. 5pedime~ 29Q':i 8 a : ~rarme~ta~; '~~rti~i,lY gro und : ~ ~lt
" . . , . -0
from'll surface context. The 9r i ndinq i s .~ncentliated .
towar d ,ehe wo:z;king edge which was , liter broken--probably
. : i "
through use , The crudely · fashioned bi.faci .ally prepared '
. ' . . ,
chopper (29h ) is of a coa r se grey che r t. . The' working
edge}B irregular , Md .bear~i:viderice of,b a t t erin,g . " 'rtle
,. .O~lY, ' ~hOPPidq : t ool 'f~m · it ,',s,ubsukface- cOnte~t. :i 8,',Ii unif~.~-:
i
-I
@in, Unlt ~lOE 5.
. . iaJiy ,prep~red ,.a'dze bit Ofi:hyoiite porph~ry~ ,Th~ .
~nU~~ty .of th e " di~ ta~ . ·~~d ~~te,r~l, .e dges ' ~ave,bee,n
p~,es8ure, flaked "~nrl t he oppOsite fa'~e ' o f 't h e p~xim~l .end .
i~ ; thi~rie'~, ' t o , fac'i~ ~ t 'ilte, ~afti~.g . Thisispee.ime~ , 'o'c eur r ed
several le:ve1s below the , ini tal , appearance of c eramics
Drill s a nd/or Perfo r a to r s
. The ~jOrk'l~n({si~~ ,~~e,l~'e.d t he .t wo, mem.ber~, ,?f .
. this ' ebss f r om' preceramlc·!evels . spec f men 29j is' a
. bifaci~llY pressure flak~d pe rfo:rator, Of' ~ttled black "
and \irey qua'rtzit~'. \ , .A"" p~i~ ~f ; ba~'al~~ars ' , hav~ 'bee n
- , ~ .\ ',. '-, ' ' , " :, -- . :..-
added ,t o" facilitate h.afti ng 'and ,gever~1 flaJc.es hav.e been
remOved from the' bas e to permit insertion , into' a handle .
The symmetry of ' thesecond. specimen , ~9k , ha s . ~een s poiled
·by '«, the~e~'age o f ' t~e ' bil~.al "·ea.~ · on ' th'e . ·rJ ght . i n t he '
. ~hot~9raPh . : ,',Thi'S Obj e~~ 1s~ome~hat ' ~~E~~ ~~~_'_ i~ : .
;.tha t it .bea~8 no cl os e r~,8~e~~anc~ _ ~~o '~.Y " dr ill ~yp,e
known; in'thi s ,area . ' The" l ateral convexities may ,have
served to ~akethe dJ;:ill' b it nllire ' secure on a s ha f t ' by
, -. ' means of bind'i~q it ~th' abo ve and 'be l OW these i~;eqularities
-c- ,'; '.,' " .::.----', \ . - ' "" . '.' , ~ ' .
~ith slnew~ , ..~th .specimen9 b~l\~ . evidenc e of use, in ,the
form of wear · a t ~~ir tiJils .
"'tl4~ -
-s :
~agures apprO ,lCima telY52 "mm.
Micrnscopic ;" inspection, of this obje~t ~eveal ed hammering'"
_. - -h e"ets on bo.th -faC~s»tl!lfr.agi:aty i~ sugg~~ti~~' -Of a,n
orname f1.tal ' function. As it was rec ov er ed from a level
:-'hiC.h"containe,1i' pri.:mar~ly Laur e l Pseudo-scallop Shell
Body"sherd~ ,Hr is con!Ji dered t o 6.e' of ml dd'l e Laurel -age .
Gami ng Pieces
artif.acts fr om · a'ub~urfe.c e ' c6nt exi:s .~t the
Bjorklund S"i't'e; ~re. " int~rPre·ted ' - ~,8 gaming pd.ecee .• - sped itien "
29m" i ~ , ' a fragrnent 'of a ,c ord- ro ughened-,sher d , ~hich ha~ "'
b een ground around its" circumfe rence. several·indie'tinct. .
" - ' - , .
str~~tion,s ar~present -on .th~ 'corde.d side . - , T~e ' carded
surface finish and its association with Manitoha cerami~s
.i.~d,icate a Late WOl::)dl~nd' :-age for th~s ",s'pecimen • . -'A.
di~coidal-Piei::e~f : fired urit ernpered chy wa s ::r ecovered"from
a 'l;v_el, : contAini~g 'onty ~~i~l 'c'er~~~ \;l~~~ 290) . '
, ~~Ne~~h (1959':175) ' re?or~~ " s~milar - ol"ject~:, ' ~f co_mpaia~le
siz. ' (28 ~~' ' -i n d'i:amet~r ) f rom' ~he flel '5-ir~ ~'mpo.ne~t ait:'
the c~metery" .'~i~t s'lte '~ d : ~~~;~~t - '~ha~' ';~Y :m~y ti-~ve
'. se"ed -as gaming"di'scs.' ', These' : ';'-~re 'co,ns t derabl ....mo,re
' .numero us, at. the ~iteoouth .'Falla S'ite, directl~ a~~~ss ' 'th~' .
~it~~th Rive t;' f:t;om' Bjork lund" ~here theY_OCC,Urred In'' 'II'
-~150.. '.
be 'pQiI!.ti v ely -i denl:i fi:ed as - h ~ inq artl£a:ctual & Specimen ' ~
. . . . \ . . .. . .. ..
2~.O i'~ ',the ~istal ~rti.(l~ O f ,l ! lon q bon~ _def1~s~!ng .tool._
·The ntck a . on, t he B~arpened . end,.' chll.j:ll~teristic ~f :" t~~~e
im~lerr.ents are pre~ent and ' have cause d \he br eaka.qe ,1lt . ' '
t he di~t.al end - qlvi~(r: it a ' t oothe d ' appe~rance ·.-· 'De9P.ite
i t s .f ra gmentary ' condi t i on , qrind i nq is peesen tr.cn the ·
' ". " : , . . . . , " ,' , .' . . "
opposite - f ace a nd "i t i !l i n f e r r ed that . thi s ' ee z-ved - t o
" ~h~rpen' - the tip ~ " -Ma~NeiBh <i~'S 8 :- 13~ 1 aS ~ icr~'~~8e t~the
at ,th e Lockport Sit~ . Th@!!' -BjorklUridJ 'sped~en, occu'~ed-in
the , UPP~~ 1Ei~l: Of ~ 5E ~ '·i.~ .' ~~~'ocia~io~ ~ith : both s e lkir~
'$ d M~i toba .c:erirnic~ . '.Ski~er _"f1~~2 ) -. r eports ~~~h
ilrti fach among t he ' Cree. '
. '" , ,
sPecimen . 29p. ie <' I ; poris~ed ; tapered,bird' bone
fraqmerit which ' is. be~ievedto 'rep~egent tJ:e '~is,tal fraqrnen t
I 6 '£' :~ ' rie~cUe ~r Rw'L .: Thill' o~jeet occurred ',in a~ early
I'" ce,:"ami~ ··~( ~It~e:lf:l~ve~' ~ '.~ni~ .~ . " "MaC'Ne;~h .c ~9~8 .:1·,3 ~) ·
(: .' repo~ts ' a"'ind l ar ' spe~i~en. f rom'the' selkirk 'comPone nt of
.> t he ",,,"po,t ~H' .. . . . . . . . . . ; ',
"'ltho~h "badi~. deco~pOsed ': 29q' appea·~s , t .o represent : •
· the shaf t 'of ,a un~lat:.~~~'~i~ .b~~bed' ha~oh head: '.: ~?>~ ':.'
the ,barbe 'a re visible .all are the knife marks helow ', them.
Nb ,~stim;';"te can b~ "made 'of it~ odlJili.~l ~iz'e aria. no





. (1958 ":136) - f or . the ~nftoba ·;oc:~s . ' : ' wehs ter ' , {in ' St~l tm~)
i ; ' 3 ': -106) , a~t'r~ut~~' the. , ~~ur .uni ~a'terall~ barb~d ' barpoo~' ~,
;,. /" ' .;, - ', ~ <I " " " .' " ' , ' , , "
: heads , from the Pi,'I',:'e. BaY' ~~d':t:'JCKfnstrY II Mounds t~ the
, B laCk.d~ck Phaa e', ' noting that ;Laurel f~~s~ 'are conf~~i :' :
~
Ef,9ht ~r~~en~R' , re,p~esen~~t~ve o f , ,~e~en ,Pipe8 \:~~~j
recOvered frolll ,the pot trry-bearin9: leve[~ of the',-lI jo rJo::l~d
, Sit~'. ; ',Th~ : .-~'re~ , mo~t s ~rnf 1ar spe~im~~'; ( ~late 31}, ~~c ) r
_ '-.:.. , " ,' c' , ' ,_ , , -' " , ', <: " " '-" " ." , ,' ,' " ,"!
cec uzr ed in" Laurel " mixed Laurel~Manitoba, and Manitoj::HI. '
, ' ·u " ' ' ' .... ' . " ', .».' ' .,
leve ls lrespect~vely . ' Th ese r ange 'i n th icJo::nesl' from , 6 1!o
· 1" inm . : ~d" the~r ~~t~mat~d 'ex~e~n~l diame te15 are,: 40', ' 36 a~d ":
"; ~ ~' rnm:,, 'AJ.l '~ ~~ " ce;I!~~c' in i,cornpoaiti~~••~i t~ t,~'e '. ~e·~~r ,: ) ';
-'con~ istinq o£"ex~re~el~ ' ,fi?e ~, Grlli~sof ,:q:artz . , Th~ .,'S~le
~e:orative ~lftm~:mt8 ,arEl '~~ ,ho~~zo~tal bands , of. ,i noi s_e d
lit;es 'whi c h :enci r c l e' the upp e r portlon of tbep.ipe bowL ·"
" "'-~,: . . " . ' " ' ,: " '" ., ,, , ,':- " :
, sp~'~~~'~ ' ~o a,:~ and c . b,ear .,4, 6. and , ? _ ~o..t~~~ ,se ' l~n~s
respecti~elY., ': . " ,.. :' , ' " _. "
The ' re~ining specimens , (JOf ,~d. ~), o~ c:~rami c '
.~po~ itio~ '.a ~'e . surface recove#~s . " ~~e o" fonllE:r ~a q u i te
" ': , ' ; " ' " " " , " , " " .", s m~U <wi th ,a boWl 'thiCress of '3. nun. ,'an d ,the pi'? jecte-d ',
. ~xt~~n~~ ' d~am:~er me,~~~linq ~ 7 :~ ., ..N~:' suria'ee "i~~e~la~',~~~~ , "~re, ~re~ent, on eiJ;h,:,r the inter~or or e~.teri~or - . Spe c:ill1e!! \
, 29q; is by
. : ~n9' ·~e
. Hamrne rston es
- ,-- .-, -
I'
i -152:-
of ' v~ryin9 .r a d ii ; · The. n~t'Ure of .the.toOl!';).!. wh'iCh"
p.rodllc~d' , th es e ' 'cann o t ' be det~Imin~d .,·
.»
. . ' . ' .
' pipe ' fragrnents \of " l reenil~l:' ":, g rey ste atite : ,The' former h~9.
a ".;thick n e89 '.o f . 4mm . and a diamet:~r of '25 rom. Tbe ' lip .
.. . . J . . . . .
is fla t t ened a nd. faint hor izo nt al : and ,ver t i c al s t r iatio n s
. " . " " . . . ~ ". '- . - " ' " .
. we re det,ect e d on ,t h e, ext~rio~ ~and in~eriorsur~i1.ces
. respectively . ~ °'I'li s was recovered from a l e ve L w,h.'ic h \
. cont!l.~ned· bo_~ ~~rel end "1an.itoba ~er'amics:: Spec imen
. 29e. aiso occu rred ~na mi xed Laurel -Hltn'!toba :cOnt e x t ~Ut_ ,i8 '
~on8idei:ab~Y amalle; than the p r evio usl?i pe. ' BoW'l t hi cknes's
-, i s 2~~. ~•.'a nd the proj~cted' external ' di amet 'e<is 16 nun ~ \
'l:h e lip is rbunded ' ~d ' once aga i n horbontal strii'ltlons
we~'e, n~ted ~n tlec~.~ei:i~,r W~~l_e , th~se , ~~· ·~~te~o~ · d iS- - . ."
;p 1 ayed . a yerti~.a:l orie~tation. '. .' "" ' ~ :
. "' , '
. ~';.. "
- 15,3.. -
, , . .





~~r· . '',', .; I '·~
31 inche s Eas t ec west·
'2 5 inches North to 'South'
_ 3 i nches i n ' de pth.
- Pa i r " . ' ' . . , . '
" r;o"Oghl y circular -o vo! d concentratio n of
brown as h co n t aining- ,f ra gment s .of burnet! '
~:~~i ~~~:t~~l:~: ~£:~;;::~e~d :fi~h';
Triangular p~ojectUe. point • .
~ . .
Condi t i on : .;
De~scription: :
-Fe a t ur es-
,-.-.- "' ~ight f e A.t 'ur es were defined on .,the .ba s is o f fhe' .
19-'~~ ~ri~ 19.75 ' ~K~a~ati~~: ' ~hes ~" a~~- 'de~'?ri~~d be~~;·~ ·
re.:iture 1-74




~. ' Hi ; t or i c ArtHacts
No m~t~rlal ' r e l a tin g ,t~ .·~h: H.ts~ri~ , P~~i9d/ "'as:, ..'
fou nd in e xcava tions .or on the ·. gurfac~ . The' only • po~t­
./c:onta~t a::tifactts ,recoye~ed f r om a/subs urface "cont e xt ' ·
', we~ 'th r e e -:. 22, c;\lib~e 'cas inq~ . ' Thes e ~?curred in ~, :
~vel. ~B an~ '~of (lnfts N 55F25...-an~ !'H01i55 r e s pective l y:
-:, oCc:';J,r r ed ' .i~ r e eecre 6"':75:. ' the burf a l unit ~ , ,Ot he rwi s e , .
'the l~;~es'i' s i ng l e fragment mea sured a pp;oidrM,t.ely 7 ~~.
-.154- - ".
. . ' - . .', \
• . ' cobbles . , I.dentif:f.cable epecjes iQ.clUde
. ..... moose. bison . , he aver and sturgeon •
..Associations: • Earlie s t ceramic l e ve l .,in unit -- pure
. ~aureh . . ' .
"
fl
;'x~avat~d ~earth w"th '~~c'k fHi.
"~;S~4~; ', ~
16 inches North~ to South
· 1 2 i nches .East; t.o West
).o~~he!l : i~ .~Pth. : ,;
Small pi t c:onhining 'yellow asliibone ,
fragme~s, , charco~l i, . and cobbles •
, _~C~~l~:~~lam~~:~i~f :::t::; :o~~=rge
'Pl\ide_nti fiahle ma.rr;mals , but~ s turgeon and
beave r we re a l150 present'. , . '
The only artifact in 'association with
· this feature was ~ cha lcedony flake .
The .de pt h •.ind~cates · a , l a t e prece~amic
age. ae i cv the f ea t ur e , occupying . "
. ' . ~~v:l~i;~~ ';i9h~dtt~ia~:dd~:~~,lv~~~iC:lIY p laced
· in the '9r o und, wi th . the_broken end ,upwards .
1\ bulb of ' peroussion was viS ible pos t e rior l y
and medially', pe r haps ''ind i cating i nt e ntiona l
breakag e. ' The ,bone , ' once sec u rely ',;d tiven
ipto the'iground may , have . se r.ved as a n anvil
for· f iint knappi ng >,: A complete human
.~~·~~~e~~1~a~:~:fiQ~o~i~i~ , ~~f~ .,n~ also
Feature 5-7 4
, Defi ni tion:
' Un i t :
L~vet:
' ~i~.e~8}onS,t
. Fea tureT~1~\eat_ur~ wa:s later ~~ete~ined eo .be a BeA~s




'1 Level : .













,- 1 -?5:;;-- -
. . . 1/
Faunal remains , include fish , heaver 1
ndme roua unidentified m/lJ'l1lMl bones ,' I
Cre nodonta fAblooma l and Mul l os ca . /. • ' •
on e small , pla~n (Law:el?~ *, ',
The lo ca t i o n of Feature 6-74 , dire ct;l~
be low Feature , 5- 74 , called int o q uestion \
the latte~, ' s function all a he~:.,t~ ~
Flexed huaan b u ri, a l
l':55F.30 and adjoining ' un i t s
15 ' . , ,'
lIpproximately d, f ee t hy 3 (eet
r.nod . . ,
Con t inued exc,av ation b ene a t h the ash ·
level (Feature 5-1·4) in' Leve l s . 9- 11 of
Unit S55~ed' a 'po rtion o f a
fle xed burial at It dept h of 30 inohes
. :..- be l ow surface . Additio na l units wer e .
~~i;~f~~e~~u~~es~~~~Il.~:~eIl.~·~t~~:t:
s k e l e t on was eventual ly e xpo s ed. , The
individual was l yi ng . on t h e right side
f n a ,tigh t l Y fl exed position with the
fee t drawn uP. nea,r ly to the pelvis and
the ha nds plaoed t oge th e r below' t he
oranium ' (see Fi gur e 4) , The orien tat:ien
..of the ve rteb ral ,co l umn waa r ouqh ly east
w.est with the cranium tilted sllghtly
be ck , ' " .
This fea ture ....as s tudied bv Dr. C.
=~~k~~~O~~!I~~v;~~o~:i~~~~\~~~ ~;s~~n~~~e~he ,
physical a,nth r opo loq ical s tate!"l!nt s ·he l ow.
The in dividual was i'lrO~l.ist, fema le with
a ' stature of approxifllate ly five f~et .
Suture cl osure and den tal wear permit an
estimation 6 f biologi ca l age of 'ab out
fo rty ve e e e ; lin ano maly i n : t he form o f
ac cessor y Cll.rpalRwll.!J' not ed . Extensive
osteoarthritic "lipping of the vertehrae
is believed to have . oaused a somewhat , ..
' hunched ' pos t u,re ., ' Botl:;t:"',l e f t upper i n chors
a r e ,mlssinq an d b re ak age o f t fic alveola r
,pr oc es s i s s U9'gesUve of exvutaton , The '
-<' cephalic i nde x was ' c a lculated at 71. 0 .:~~:;~e~~n~:~::Bjfic~~~~~ie~e~~B~; the
Uni ve rdty .~f. Winnipeg ;~ Chemis try Depa rtmen,t..
Aside frolll.:9F9.tei 'ri&, oa rbph ydrate, phoSp hoClte '
sili cate 'and -p ol ys aochar i de , l ar ge amounts





















































Figure 4 . Feature 6 , Bjork lund Site .
:"157-
ofanothe r substance were d~tected~'
It could nee be determined whether this ,-
was 1iqnJ,n or some unidentified i no r qani c
material. The presence of lignin" one of
t he major constituents o f tre e bark, may
in dicate. t he i nge s tion o f ,larqe amounts of
'medicinal t ea'. Thi s i s 'admi t t ed l y highly
speculative, but t he cba e rved amot1ll:t o f
material (if lignin) would be sufficien t
to be t he c ause o f de ath.
A 't otal of 32 ob j ectia ap pear to have been
<pl ac_ed, with t he. i ndivi dua l at the time Of
interment . The fa una l grave qoods,
nwnbering a even,. were exandned by Dr . ·Howard
Savage of the Un i vers i t y of ,Tpr ont o · and
J . DuBois and g, Snor t 1und of ttle Manitob a
Museum of Man and Nature . Two rib sh afts
(1I.29- 2700 1, 27002) had be en c r ossed and
placed abo ve t he elbows , end a sc ap ul a . bod y '
(1I.29- 2700 3) pl ac e d over , th e r i ght humerus .
These cou l d not be identified to the .
• species, but appear ,to be from a large
bovid:or -'cervid ':judqing fr om their s ize.
' ~~mb~:~~:e~ht:;~:Itb1~aa~~ · ~b~~~et~:c~~:~~d
r espe c tive l y • .Roth specimens (11.29-27004 -, _
27( 1)5}·!:lad been drilled lopqi t udi ni'll , the
holes di s p lyai ng a uniform dilun eter of
4 Il\lf\. It is inf. e rred that thelle were pa r t
of a necklace worn by. the de c eas ed at the
time o f burii\l . The "f i nal ' f auna1. specimen
is the .left' valve , of Atnblema plicata which '
had been ,p laced such that ·l t cupped the
left distal femur . The fa UJIa l specimens
and t he llthics d esc rib ed be low are illus-
· t r a t ed i n Plates n and 32 a-k , lind are .
referenced by catalogue number , a s in Fig _
.4. " . , . . ' .
None of the llthics:are ' immedai tely assign-
able to anY knolom.assemblage . With the e xceptiori
o f A29- 27000 , a large knife or chopper of
_ bl~ck rhyolite , and 11.29 -2 7007 , a small basalt
hamme r s t on e with peCKing face ts on either end ,
the . lithic acco mpaniments a re classifiable
as fl akes, bifaces , scr_ap,rs_, and chipping .
de tritus . The larqe cho pper or . knife . {Plate
3la l hears s iqns of exten9ive wear on i ts
most angu lar co r ner" -p e r haps indicative of
, bat t e ring • . Specimens ,11.29- 27008, 2700 9 , 2701_0; :
2 1011~ 27Ql 7 , 21018 . and 27019 {Plate 31 ' f-if .
Plate 32 b': ,can d dl ,a r e secondary tlak,e s "




...Minirnal , ~ifacial .pre s sure. ,r~ touch is . .
evident along ' oneslde 0 f all ' the specimens.
These may have served as ei ther flake
knives or scraping tools • . A29-2 70I2
consists ,of two bifacially worked~ragments
or.blue-grey chert . ' The s e were found t o
a rticulate as lllustrated .in Pht e 31 j .,
'Exami n a t i o n of the. frac ture did not
l indicate recent b reakage , thus raising
the possibility that thebiface had ' been
ritually ~ki11ed' , before placement in the
grave. Specimens A29:--27013 to 27015 are
three battered fragments of b luish vein
qua rt.z . , No retouching was no tedon any of
these objects but t he crushing nqtie d on
opposite e nds of A29-27014 may indicate that
these are exhausted co res . .
A29-27016 . 27025 and 27026 may be 'defined '
as ,s c r api n g tools . Two, o f these (Plate .
32 a, ' k) bear reto uch i n g along their longes t
s i de s . As with many of the Bj orklund scrapers ,
· the former does not exhibit a flat ventral
surface . Whether the r e l a t i ve l y l a r ge
· ventral flakes wer-e- rem oved ,after the
retouchinq of the s ide forsOl'le purpose or
if t his simpl y represents a scraper made
from a l ar g e waste fl a ke is ' indeterminable .
The ,I 'a r ge end sc raper i llustrated as Plate
32j is closely . analogous in _,f o rm to sp ecimen
27b which .c c e cr r e a in a pure 'Laurel context.
· The mater~al from which it , i s manufactured
however, is ,6 fairly f i ne - gr ained olivinated
quart zite as opposed t o the chert of t he
, fo m e r spe cimen. 'A29- 2702l t o 27024 a re , .
tour flakes (three.of ch e r t and _one of quartz)
with minute retouching along one edqe ; .The
sha llowness o f t he prepared-edge renders
it i mp r oba b l e that these ' s erved as .ac zapez -a,
Hence they a re defined as worked ,fl akes .
No, signs o f use are e v ident , and it is
there f ore possible ' that they se r e - specially
prep-a red fo r inclusion i n, the burial. , ' De s pi t e
their fragmenta r y nature , it is impossible .
to ascertain whether they were b roken
· ~;~~:~) :l,~cement wHh t he deoeas,ed (Plate
-' : ~"_. "7~ - -·~.':The . 1'~nill : ~pecimen , ·'A29-'27 020 ,i s a fi nely
made sub-..t rianqular biface o f grey and
white 'ban'ded 'che r t ., , ~~ wear patterns were
; noted on an y .-,of. the ,edges~E:uch.artifacts
'; ' are .fairly,: eotllllOnas ,burial f urniture










to Midd'l b 'h'oodi and time s (Pl a t e 32e) .
A 'consi der ab l e quantity o f r ed 'ochr e '
had been plac ed ' I n the g r ave as most
o f the bones ha d a fai nt red colour an d
nwnerous f l e cks of the s ub stance were
detected i n the ' surrounding s oi l .'I'he
articulated nature of t he sk eleton permit
the specul a t i on t hat t h is och r e -wee I
sp r inkled over the i ndiv i dual while ' t he
fle sh still ad here d t o -t he bones, and
upon dec omposi tion , it fil tered downward
due t o t he effee:ts of rainwater, thus , .
fo rming a fine patina over t he sk e leton .
Twa: radi oc arbon dates a re 'av ailable
fo r thi s feature . The f irst (GX- 360 J) ·
. ~::eao~h~~~O;it~am~~: ;:~~~df(q=k:~:471
i s a collagen date derived from t he ribs .
Thes e, as s ayed to : , _ .
A. D. 720 + 155 · {GX- 360J I
. . A.D . 690 +. PO U".a1t-5447)
While some controversy yet exi9taov~r
the aq e o f this fea ture, and -fluorine
tests a r e curre ntly' be ing conducted , these
rlate~ are provisionally accepted pending
; fu rther evidence and i t i s su bsequently
as s ~9ned t o t he Mi dd le ..Wood lalld Period .
' Pi t conta~nin<J fragmentary 'r emains of .
human i n f an t . .
5 50E25 ,
~~~oXimatelY · 2 feet ' i n ' diameter .a nd 17
inches deep. '
Fair .
' A clay lens first became. app arent i n .;.
leve l 2 and continued downward i ntermit-
t ently, to l e vel 10. The bottom s ix inches
of t he pit contained eight ver t e br a l ' bOOi e s , ··
nine complete and two f r agmen tary neural
::~~~lO~~g~~O~i:: ~~~h;e~:~;~=~~~~e~ ~.
pltalanxand two comple te and t hree r ,
fragmentary ribs . ThMe we r e identified
by Dr. "C. ' Me i kle j ohn as being the- rem ains
o f a human infant . A.a dl halves of t;he
neural arches ha ve ' fu a ed , bu t these have
no t fus ed to the v e r t eb r a l bod i es an -;l'l.qe
of approximately fi ve ye ars i s 'attributed
. ec t his ind i vi dual (lUld e r son , ·1962 : 130) .













N70E45 ' _ ,
4 R~
Fea ture ' f il l s , the unit
Poor
Concentration,of 'charred bones, ' cobbles,"
flakes and ch a rcoa l . ' . :
No, d iagnostic ,arti f ac t s were 'a s soci~ted
' wi t h t his feature . , . A bison pelvic
. fragment res ting , on t he floor of Leve l 6 "
was ,radiocarbon'~dated' at 1175 B.C . +
135 (GX~414 S) . ' This , ea r ly date , ill: - ,
co nsidered ' acceptable as ce ramics i nitially
app ea-redin Level 4A 9£ . tllis unit. '
- 160- : .
'2 lIUll ~' i n diameter drilled into th:e ir
e nds s ugges ting that ' the ribs ' were strung
on a co rd (Plate '321 ) • " ,
The bo ttom of the pit also contained a .
nUmbe r offish, bones, cobbles , ' four pot '
sherds , .eheee flakes, three bone, fragIllen~s
f rom a l a r ge uniden tified mammal, and four
rodent bones of apparently 'recent age.
Although charcoal was- recovyred from :
around the cobbles 'o nl y one , o f the bones
. Le charred . Two' sh erds bear cord marking"
whi le the other two are plain (Laurel?) .
The level f rom which . the , unit appears ,t o
bave been dug (Level- 2) contains both .
Lll.urel and Blll.ckduck ceramics 'a s do a l l
t he l e ve ls , to at1east Level S. Thi,s
mi xinq is believed to be the result of
backfilling t he pit . Le ve l 2 in ad jacent
an d und isturbed uni ts also conta i n ceramics
of bo th wares, however, and he nce a l at e
r'Uddle Woodland or early Late woodland













. w~ ,s , ~ot· ' .~vai,lah.lea,~- t he ti;ne. of-writi~g• .co~~ently,~ : this.;.
ana lysis is based upo n rnateri~l ,f r om ,t he 1973 and:'~ 74 .'













Of ' t h e i de n t ified B jorkl~d faunal , llpe c ies . Qeave r
'''-:.•. ' ~ ' - . " No: o ! Per ce n t ag e Minimum ." ' Percentage _
Pi eCes ,o f 'Pi eces_. I ndivi duals Individuals - _ ..
13 2 . 1 2 - ".- " 5;'0- '" - ---:--:
~ .. '- ~ : ~ .~ -. ~ : ;
7 ..·· ' 1 .1 1 ( 2. 5
298 49. 0 7.. 17 . 5
. . 5 0 .8 2 ' ...- 5.0
~+~1 "g:'L : ~ . -;:.;
M~1ia: ' .







~~a t i~e 'Cl a ss F~~uency Of ~.BjOrk1urid FAuna
! NUJ1'hex per 'c ent
s pecifically. identifi ab le material .
" . Tabl~ IB ." ~". ·
Of '~ne of whi~b 7~ pe r ce n t wall iden tifi ab le s peci f i ca lly
to 'Genu. '~Cie. And ' 3 per , c~nt va. identif1~bie me;' , \'
· ~pecifi~a~lY~ ~an to ',Cl a ss . Tab l e 17 ·,1~8t8- the .~rcentage
b're~~~ by., Cl~!I. ~, o f ' thill ma~~iii.l''': ' ' ' '
Tab l e 17 . .
(Castor Canlldenl'lill) ' i ~ by far the be s t. r epr e s en t ed . Tbe '
· ~ 9 unit.s f rom which. thi~ .sampl e is dr aWn ;i~lded 29a"
p"i e ces repres ~ntinq a' 'llIi ml ll'lUll'l :o f 7 1ndivid';1als . ~e
mi~~~um coun t was based upon 7 l e f t diBt al . tibiae f ragm ents .
'Tllble"18' contairll~ the tot a l ' n~er o f ~ie?es , li ' llIinillUm'
n umber o f ' i nd.i viduals and perc en tage s df the t.Ot al fa unal
inve~to.ry whi~h thes e fi9ure~ represent ' f o r U~st .
·J · I .
• ' SnOW!lho e Har e .",
Eastern: Chipmu~k
Woodchuc k '
'. ':H ai ns. Packet. ('.oph.e r





.. " -'-' ' \ .'
' No . ' Of Per cen tage Mini m1+f\l Percentage
pie ces ',of Pieces In d ividuars I ndi vi du als
, 1 0 ~ 2 1 2. 5
5 0.8 1 ..,2;5
4 0 . 7 1 2. 5
:i 0. 5 1 2. 5
2 O. ~ 1 2. 5
: ~ :'~ i., ~ : ;
2 ; ' 0. 3 1 2.5
~8 9 . 5 . 2 5.0
27 . 4 '. 1 2 5.0
141 23.2 4 10.' 0
- 14 2.3 , 3' .7.5
. 2 O. J t 2;5
3 0 . 5
J ' 0 .5













, Nor the rn 'Pike !
' ~~~~o~t~ " (Abl Oom: )
costata
LampsIlls, s p. :
TOTA L.'::;
'l'hlstah l e il l ustrate s' that despite the overall high
. .' '. . '. I~umber. o f -bones o f s mall aniomals su c h a s beave~ ~ a major "
, pro po rtion o ~ f ood wa9s~ppHed by. t he ' larger ' in a~als such 1
as eecee .and bison . Ac t ua l eceereeen ce at a' ~articular '
time/hci~ever . , would b~ at le~st i:;art!allY :dependent> upon .
t he availability of variously ada pted game species. \ I n order
.. ' . . , '
t o ' de termine ' diffe1':"ences in : food preference~ ove r time . a t th'~
. ~jorklUlid Si t e, .. the fa~1\a are tab led by their numbers in the
~. tr'ans .t. ti6na! 1 pe~iOd.S' ., \ .\,
, 'l'ab le 19 ,'.







Two :of these ~'9peqi~s , the bi~on and the :Plains
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Fi sh e r




Woodch uc k '
Turtle
Pbreupi ne








Leke St ur geo n
--Sueke~
Cr e nodonta (Abl ooma l
costata
, ,
land ; .or a t ' l e a s t non - bo r ea l adapt~tion . The l a tteJ; 'is
restdcted -to t he preceramic' portion of t he sequence , where
', , ' - " ".' " - ' , ' , ' ' \ '
bison appears fairl y uniformly distributed ,with a sn
~164 -
890 ,B;' C, '+ 1 30 {GX-'4H9 l
99S ,B• .c.,:+ 160 (GX- U SO)
-. , \'./". ig~_ ::.g: rg~: ~~~:: i:.~ ~ . " . :,
Thege)~telVel.e~r1.Y suppor~ t he earli pre ,sen'ce . o f bison a\
,thi,B ~ te , an d with. the eXI:~Pti.9n :of be~ver 'bones ., ( inc1U~ ed'
i r;t s a.mpl e (GX-41S0) th .is , i s , th e sa le rad iometrically, dat ed
fa~al ,spec t e R 'of preceramtc aqe at the sitEl; •
.Four oth.e~' ''~adiocarbon da t e s ' on , faun'ai-'~aterial ar e '
., '\ ' . ,~ ..,'
. av ailable ',fo rm this , Stit e.
· A; D •. 1330 + 75 (Gak-4712l: ,> inoose
tg :"i~;g~f , iag !~~::i:~ :; ' ~:~~:~~ moos e
A.D . l027 :t 80 : (GX-41.42) : beaver " river
ot ter , bl ack bear
moose, snows hoe hare
rnuaknat; .' ,
~onsi.d~red . separately . th e radiome'tri~ ' data woul d
. ' .indicate ~~:heavy depende nce on Mso.n with minor' d~etary '- ~, - '- ",..-,
supplement~tion by bea ver throuqh.out .th e duration' of th~ ~
(: . . , ' ' . , , ', ., ' :, "
preceramic occupatio~; By th e .La~e ~ood~and pe riod,.. a
: cOnsiderabl y lJreater number of , speci es are 'be i ng ' exploited,
~st of ' whi c h ' e~iht" a ' boieal o r margh,ally boreal adaptat:i o.n:,' . . : '
The data.i"ri Tabl e · 19 ' s uppor t s this con t ention althouqh "lssEi
s t ro ngly . ' Th~ , fore~ t-o~ ien~d mamrn~ls (Lynx:,;. moO~e. ;· : black' be'~i ;
'.ma,rie n. f1s~~'r<;::'snowsi1oe : h.a~e,. ,'we:l v~~i~e, · a~d. fl~i~q , a~uirrel)
::a:et::::.hi:~:::::~:4: ::en:::~::::·:)::r::: el; : ..·




Chris tian Era . Estimates of the qnset of t he Sub..Atlanti,c
. ' " ' . \ . , -. -
va ry !:Jut i .7w~Ul,~' appe~t tha~ ,:_~t ,waS ,we ll leB~ab'~~Shed b~~
'La~rel times as t ypical l y ' hor eal fauna ,predomi na t e in compon-
en~~ .of thi ~ pehci~" . f~~ie ' not -"pr esent at B1ork lund, "~oodian~ :. '-
c;\r:i.~~~ O~~n'q'ifer ta~~n~~~) r~'~ain8 wer e reecve zed from th e
si~q1E! ,~m~nEint' ( La~ei. ) ' ~s~lt' Sit~; " loc'~,ted; 2's"miles north- '
east.-of ,R jo~klun<1 . ;,h'is tends ,t o, 1up~i,t'~'RJ:~~hie';8 ' (19 69)-
J" ~S~se~ti~n ~!lllt ' th e 9 0uth~~'~t~r'ii ' e~~~s ion o f , ,~e ,l;ior e .!ll ~orest
W1:',ich B~yson , and Wen~h.nd ( 196 7,l as so~i.at,e -,witl.' th.~~ middl: to
.1a t e ·SUb";'Bor e a l i s IIIOre "n'early .correlat t ve :with 't he 'Sub - Atlanti'c :.:
q1mati~\:.~i~O~~' . ~i~ '~~as' a 't,~~~ ' ,~~ :r,~~~.r , Cl?~di~r ' ~~~l'er
· ~~en .,an.d · , s, ~Omie~" Wi'~:te,r~. ~~: ,~~ ,._pr~c.~~~ng :~~-.Bore~l , , ' '
when ve~etational , z~nes sh~~~d ,'t,~ ,t helr ~~prOXi~at~ hi~ tOtical.~,sitions ., , ~~?,s,on and_}~~~~i~i '~{~,~.~,7~M)',: f~r:the-r~i~~,~~~ : "
" that"climat i c f1Uctuati.Qns ' .uter . ,th~ ;,Rub. Atl<!ntfc wer e . " '
:~;:::::;~7::::~~::f:~p::;fir:~::~::j;~.N:~~::r::::t:O
~> ' faunal, , freClUeBci~,s :~r,e'l~.l;$I1~ "t!!Z'.oUqholl~ " the ~OQ,dlan.Q., .: . , :._
oJ ,•.,',. : , . ' . . ;' .'\ \ </ . C· '
I " ,,; ""i ~\S:
J!IO~.~ 'diHus~' ~co~~m;: : ~~friated ~y, ;noOS'e, ' ~Ud , f " l .~b~ ' '~d ' ~
. ,a:"~·~ive~si~y·;f.s~~~~er "rn~l~"~iih ' b'~re'~~ or ' ', ~:ver'~~
ad a ptations; ' It is ass'erted ' t ha t Utis 'r epre ents ,mer e tha~ "
: ~h~ge ' in ' ~~~~a~ pr·~fet:en5es '- ().~ ~~e s~te; , o-c·c~~~~~ . · ,: ,. ~~:
·~.ii~••t'di'Ch.;'f~h therei•• =n.id.J,. body of,,'
· ,~~4enc~ ' lndicat~ve ~f tl.e·' .0t1s.e t ,'o f ; '~~j~;, <:"im~t,i~ . ~h~~ge '




seqUence 0 1 'Occupations, ..
·<pt::-·,"'-,·}i~i'~;,ti,i~i~~·:;;?:j:J;;{.~",¥<>j<·:s~ii;;t~·:+J :.·:~ :·\jrDL·
:. ~is s ection , dellneaees ' th e occu~ational" bi~~ry
.. .. " .. : : -. . • ,:'-• ." tI .
.. of ' the 8jor1clu~u:r Site and.~n!iders. th e. te l.atioriships . becvee n
each .ucc!;~s ~ve · Phll.se as th ese a_~e Idc41~y lIlMif~s t~'
. : - ,' The e~rlh!~t occupant s o f ,th~ 'slte er e Lart~~"
Pha8~ ' peo pl es. - Materia l r eco ver ed f~m' ,th i s Compo~ent ·
• i ncludes ·co_'tner-~o~~e~ . conV~X-ba~ed"proje~til~ po;~~, ::
~~Iet~ ?f ' ~i(l\~ ;o~~ ~Cl~di~g .~O.VOid ' , hnCE!?~at'~ ~:I ' .
" 8q~are and el,,0!'laa~e~ ~riMg'Ular , .re ,l aH vel y ~arqe ' , reworked
and/or utiiized . fiak~s (of.t en ofchal cedoflyl . spi,k"eshaves,
dr~'l1~ and ~~r,forato·rs . , a ~8~11 - u~if~CiallY ctli W:d' ·ad~~ .:: .
. ' . -. . • -. " I · . . ~
cobb le hlll3lleI1l tones and f r alp'll!nts o f ,r ed oc~e • . Sc r aper •.
::..~7:;~:1~::.::~ :::~:::::: ::::eO::.:~~.h::!~~'d ;;:
. \.' de fintd at ~jOr~lund:'~as a Rhall~' excav~~ed'b:lIbi ~~th' a ·
. ...Fockf~li . ':: ~' ., - ". . .-. t. "; ' ". •.- ' . ' ,' .. '
':, ~ . ~ • " The~ do~~t_ faunal fpeci~'- o~ Larter &q~ are bi~n ,
."~awr al1d. ~t~q~. · · The' 'presen~ ~f ~ biSOl) 'i n th18 - 'pre~entiy
" , ',- '-; .~. " ". , ' . ~ . j , . , " , "
. ..b.S'~eal . ~'4J9ruaent ~y - !ndi i?at e ~ .,,!nt~r 'o~ppat~on ' ';f.~e' -,
. sit e • . Bis~ .a:e k~~ t o' divide"in~~ smap . qroup~-'· a.tld .
winter -i n the , lI\Ore shel'ter~d par kl ands . · Paleoe~vi ronmelltal
, "-';vrden~e WOUld' ~U9~~lIt ' tha't d~~~L~~~~~ ti~e9~, ,the': " '.:
" ' ~J~ j6rlU~d'Site wa~ ' n:Dre heav·llY~~i~·fi.~enc'e~ by,p~r~l&ri; _ . ~
",.;;~e~~~~:::L~Oeubo.'., '1~~1C;'~ :th~t thi~.••;:~."E'
,
-.',
•occu~ied by La~t~r. ~pu;L8 tn~~'S, ·fo; '8 'fai r l y 'l onq 'periQd -
', of- time. _ The :~~ ticlt~i _ ' Of:~t~:ri'~i~ · · 'f r~Iri ' thi~ , componeae ,
. !l.~~~:~~' : :~~_q_~e: , s.t~Ongl(~~~ ,:~e~~_' oc~'~'~~~t's-' ~e~~ fe~ . ~n
~ n~e,( ; and ~.~l~~~~~lY tr~z;g~en,~.• ·~ ~~e~ab!S .ar e r
. i . ~~~ ::> g~ ·t~;,~ ~:;~*ig )
" ~~ ~-. ': : ,' g::'* . ~~~ ~~~::t~~L
~ . i~~~ ~.: ~:·' _l't~~ . ~~::i:;~~ :
__ , :~ :~}; : C " ~ ,,_~ 3 ~ , ( ~~_-414 5~, ' ' . . , ._·,~r : , ' ,
L1Ule-"bf Po,:c ontinu_: t yf!! , _S~~n - bet~e~n ~rter- illld .
..:::~~:::: · . r:U;: ::::;::it·~~~::~?~~::~g:e;:e:e." • ..
are generally _,e l,lipsoid . i~ outline 'wi th ' vertiqal '"or :s·Ught1.y , ~'.
, ' . . . " - " ' , " " .. . ,~'
rncprvaee- ~r .: e,c:cu.r...:ate ' ~i~ , 'cdiloidai o~:. sUh-conoidar 'b~ses , •
:_ ( .;;~ " ~6'un~~d'" ~{~t:d _'~r A?,~~e~~~ '~~~' : ~,~~_;~i~k~ni~": ~i~(- '
. •~e~.~er ~ COn~i~ ~~ ., .\or ', gri~,an~ ' ,'~,e~~~i.~' : ~~~ ~ ,~u~~c~r~~ .by, ""_.'
, '~~_~l~_q ,~e~~~:,_ a~~o_~~~ . , !-:_eq:~,~a.l- :~~~,~~~;on8 ' ?C~_~~ . i~. " " .': ..
' 1attler~ ~ De~.~_ration ·, ! ~ ' " c<onf1~.en , :t~.: the .int.eri~r r_illl ~ lip . -.
.~~ ~ppe.r _ ,.h<!~f of:tll,e' ~;t~~iO~- sU~f~c!e : " D~c~rati~e " : i 'ement s
._ ~ in~(-:,~~_ ~p.~~:~te·~ . ~~~:: ,~s~~s_ ~ . squar:_e, ."tri~.~gu~.ar~ .ci i qul ar : '~
. ' and, s!,!micir:'cula~ ,'den ' t~s . inC~1fed _ and tr~iled ': 'll~es an~
~ ,P~~_~d~~~s,~~ 7.t9P ; ~~.~'~ l:~: . ~p~e~ ~~?n~:·-and p ush -puil ·ba~~~ . -.: ', ~_e.. ..'
~lit ~oOanon pfcije~tll : ':;" int , :,s tyi~~ ar:~, ..~,dl. t o ·~~~um-s ~.zed
specijnen.s: :which , !lav!! :~,~~>~~Si9~at;d. .~it~Shell .Si.de-notch·~~ '-. :,-:
r, . ' ." , .. : . " ' , " . ' ,.- .....- , -_ •. • . , '- _ '.- .
.9;!1=~:;::d:=::-; nr:2~n~d~:~i:rJ:~~:;;;;::: : ·. :.
" :) ' t :tIPciul ar::f .oms 'des gnaud, Lal,lrel 'Td'anguiar . 9ne not ched
-, . , ' , ' '7\ '\ ' . ) : / /: :
. , '· ':2.iM:(~s:: :. , :,)';~~j; t~, ;· ,,:, ::: ",: '/'




>0 'an/temmet~1.~;· ~~s ;~~~e~e~ . fr~.m·~ ,~: ~aUr~l . ~~ve~ . '. . . "
Scraper t~?es, " inc.~u~.e onE! .'l a r ge ?vpid ,pfenc-ccnvex apecdmen;
' . ' ~ ~1..1 , ·h~.ed ' - ,b i: "dome " v~~i~t!es , _ simple ~nd and _ Sid~,.
~c:capers'~ , a' pr i s,mat ie ~,nd a cra'pe~ aquare -a haped '.':corms
~ith' p~ar.atiM. oJ, ~ll , fOU~ - 'ed:~e~ ~' - ' ,Th~ ~r~~t maj6rity
.i }. . . .
. . •of La'u."~l ; scr.a.per~ ~ ?~ever, ar e ;~ose ..made,on ' smal l
' ,~aste'i fiak~es < ; ~es ~;l.n~l~e priJmatic flak~ ~ide .scr,ape"ra-.:'.
"'a~d B~ll 'diSc~id~l~ ~r .l.rr egul ar end. scraper~ • ."Bj6; kl ur:d
· . ~t'~e'bifaCeS ar~- ' fe~' '~d : fr;;'~men't~~ but i~Clu~~ s~~are' ~
· u;elir " a~~ o~J:a · :~·~ . , ~e- rem~inder of .theJ3j'orkl~~
.Site' ~:aure'~ . in~~~'~~~: , ~on~~s·~s""~( ~·· gr,~~t" ;n~~r ' ~~ " wor~~d
' and/ or ' utili"zed ,·flakes ', ,a :cop~r h~" 'nilm~rous f~agments· : of
oChie . ·"'~': '.·~;:~ 'b'o~_~ ' n~~di~ .~r ~l /:a un'~lat~:~~l; ba rbed . .-~ ' . '
· ' be;~'e , ha~n ' he~d ; ' , a horizon~';llY inci~ed cer~~;;' pi j?6 .
:' " , "." ,' ' , ' ; . 'j ," . . ' ' : ,. : ' : .' ' .';
bC?Wl-.and~~Ssibl,y · a .9~und " , s~O~E; ~~P~" CObbl~hanqner~ton~~d ·~. d~~. ~~:a.'fr.~nt. Offir.~" C.'.·•.~ ..WhiCh i~ lnt..~~p .,~~~.!.,:
;'a5 a ' qaming piece ; ' ,Features 'inc'lu de a ci r cul ar, hea r .~ ..
, ,'enq'i o'l1ed I>Y"~ ri,nq h~an b i.al. in ·
. .
eilrliest ,LateWoodhnd ,date ,CA. ,P. · 1027) .
. ' The' d~'n;ity- of ~i!l ' component is ' i ndi c ative ' ~f :n .
. i~~~nsive o~pati~'n, a~d 'it seems 11kE:!·lY. ~at ene area
was;exp loi ted 'dur i nq the :,S;rin9! s~er and 'f a ll";-- ' Th~~e
- is ' 'no'eVid'en~8, . ~~~ver , . ti·eUPPort occupation. .o ~ the-
:f " " ' .1. . , ': ' ..• '" • •







. ' - .. .'
' . . .~tifll~ts"diagn~st·~c of,' the~.la~~d,UCk " ~haBe ,~c.cur
immedi~tely abo~e La~:r:ei ' Phase rnateriaiS<~here no , pos~:'; '
. ' - ' ; ' '', , '. ' . '.-
~ePOS1~i~naI.\d~stu~~ance :18" eV~dEtnt:: Bladr.'duck _ ~erarn~cs
bear cord .markinq over the en tire e.xte\-n al surface an d
v.ar~i~q .i~in~fi~r,~, ·'~t ' O~i iqile.:. ~or1zonta~ ' .~nd h,~r~~g~~ne' ~. .
irnpr lfs,sl.?ns . _~n . t~e. upp~r r i .rn...... Herringbone and" 9bliq~e cord:-
wrappe4 ~ti~i imp~ession~ may also be- presentt?.n -th<i 'liP
'and in-t~rior'- ' ';'PUnct at eEr- 'ar e re'iatively .coreron and 'whe'p p resim t
, ~~~u~'.: _bri, . or ~~~~.' ~h~ ·.:ho~~;on~~l~. or : i~e~i~hlY bel~:ili'e.~ecr~~,n~ ',~~_ ~b~~~~~ 1m~;;8~8~?n~; .~ Ext~;n~~. ~ssesa~e .
~~~J~:~~lr, , .!= a~~r ,'.a~.~ , .~.e.~, . re:s ~r,~.cted " ~ : ~~~ty Bl~.C~~.~~~ , ~ , :
/ , \J'~sse,l.s; .., Tem~r is- a~mos~t .' f!~;::I~g iyelY, grit; , an~ , v:eese ,ls ...~re
;:OO~t , 'freq'ueri'tiY ' ~~f~c~ured , :~ " .t:h~ 'P~d~l~" and '~vii..
,· >te~hiqtie . althoti9h ,t here ' issinne'"iavide·nc e.'to ~ :£1\dicJ)te .that:.
~"Vr'tj'i;~!;jj,:,;i ' ! ' + "
~.,;).,~/f, ",,", >~.A 'f."(l:~ " J ' <_:',:';-.'; , .
.r :it~ ,,, _~.;-'. '! . _ I • ~ ~<:--::<,~o:-" ,,:'
-. ' :v~rns , ;kd' ~s~ib'lY woi~er~ne ; . . , . .. .
.-"'t . unf'?rtunate'ly, the /~~lY'dates ,f~om this peri?d
,ar~ , f~orn th~ b'urial-:'whioh wae not 'directly,aB sociat~~ with
~ , ~ . , : . ' , ' / ' , .'-
c~~a~c,s. Stratiqraphic eV~.dence-. · hcwever , su~g~~t8 _that
La'ural commences 'consider abl y after ,the most recent A:J:chaic
""," " ' . ., ',\'.' " , :, , ' , , " . . ,







. Litties'imilarity, i s su~er'ficia:i:iy apparent I
betwe~ri La urel · and' Blackduck ce~~mics at"~e Bjor kl und
Sl ,te . ' Ho~~ver , thcis e Black d uck stYl~9 ' ~~ich appear.• ~o be
th1-""lie,.' a.: the B j ?,klUn Q S!te .~e th,~e Whl'hbe';the
gr .a test s1 ndlarityto'Laur e ,!.:.- ~he~e .~e~sel~ .incor por ate. ,
. th e )vert:.i cai prOfiles .' ~ess,el Shape, , "rO~ded, lips , ; .exte r n a l
_ bos~es ~n~ non-thiCkf§!nlfllips · char~~t~ristiCOf.Laure~ ~ith
~
sene ri~ 'may:hav~ . been, c~iled'and '~dd~d to' a ,paddie~
body. Rims are gener a lly outtlari,~9' terndn'a~ing in
flattened, th,i c kened ,.and ~cca~iona~,lY outs'loping',~ims .
MaXi IllUll constricti on .ocec re at the neck. below whic h ' t he
ves s e l wa lls , , 'exp~n4 toa globular shape with -. a rourided ·
,
th~ ~ord-";rapped stick impr e ssio 'rl s ' of .-,the 'later , B lackd~ck.I · . . . . . . . .. • .
X
·' ar e ; ' I t ' was on ere ' bas,i s o'f ene coincidenc,~ of s uc h 'lIIOd e s
-. ~- th at ·~.anS' ii ;H; i ) asae~tB ,that cauraen R~~~ an d cord ' - ."
' . ' " " ,-, ,,' , ', . .:,; ~
.
• . · .o. '~p..re. ". nt~.. a mid~;~in~ o.n' t h.•.,LaUr el. t~ Blac~.dU.'.k :~ont.inuUIQ'
. . " The ~ ~~he9t, fr~quencie~ o~ch trans~tional . ceramics o~cur:
' . to the south ,and east of the Bjorklund Site . Consequent~y . ·
-1 71-
project ile""point stY ,lea 'i nc l ude small t riangula r
. .
~ints ~ith a s t ra;ght base (Ea s t ern Tr iangular ) ', slen~er
par anel or contracting~temmed points (Lockpo rt St~~ed)
•and a t-leas t t wo aide- notched vari,et ies with eq~il'ateral
b1,ilde s and wid~ s traight',bases <(Plain Sid~~ilOtched) or
18o 'see,les b l ade s ~itJ:l" convex b~ses and r e latively narrower
ba,aa:l ' ~dges , '(,pr~ irie . S ~de':'notched ) " It has, been sugqe~te.d
that ' t hes e ~ide":notched forms may, .i n pa,rf", derive' ,from
th e , La ur e l - as sociated-_Whit eshe ll Side-no tched fo r m which
'Ipr esent , in bo th phases. ' ' .. ' . '
, ,..: ' Fl~e scrape~s are :ptpnrl.nen~ ' in thiS Phase~ 'as ~ey . -
- ~~+ i n the preceding Lilure,~ ~e~iOd. cb mbl-nation sid'e..!.ena -:
'scr aper s , i~cotpoi:ating t he ' ~oTife l.-' or: 'hurnped ' vetrie~es
. ' , ~ , . . . ' " " """'':''
al s o retain s troncj re presentation . Large ovcdd pla,n0-
~nV;:~f~rrns occu r 'onl y in th~ ,Laur ei and ,B l~ck·du~k r.
Fompon~~ts :. O~her ~craper ' , tYf~S •i nclude ~illlP1e ~ side and ~~~
f9rms • ' ,Al~OU9h ' ~o biface b l ades we r e ze cover'ed from
' pu~dy Manit'ob~ ~ontext~~ it s eems likely tha t some of the
. . .
ovoid fo rm s , from mixed Laurel - Blackduck con texts ar e , of
. B'l~CkdUC~ prove'~ence ~ J ~






It seems likely tha t Feature 1-75 can be as s i gned to the
. ' . . \ .
Blackduck Phase and hence the perforation of human infant
, . . " ,
. ribs ,' possibly for 'use as ornamentation is a Lat e Wood -
l~iJd practi:..e. The .Laek of compara tive dat a.', h~~~ver',
does riot support this, as a. common occurrence'•
. Th~, ,f a una ,0,: t he Black?ck componen t; a.re essentially . ~
ide~Hcal to t he Laurel fauna _, ' Do~inant species include
;-m~ black be ar , Lakeflturqeon ', sucker, heaver;m~tlin,
f 'lsher, t~~tle, mhs krat , snow~hoe hue , avi'ans ;--and ' :;
' , J ' ' :
• poss~bL~ lyn~, f.lying. !!.quir~el and ,Eastern 0i~munk..•
.F?Ur ' acce ptable radiocarbon dates on bone col.laqen
~ indicate the"~ge o f this , co~ne,~t . These are
A.D. 1027 .+ 'l~5 ,(GX-:-414 2)
A.D'.. . I 050 ' +,1 05 (GX- 41 43).
~:g: Jm* l;.~ ~~;~ ~ ~~~l :
r The t wo e~ili'er sarnPl~~-'-d:te'l~v~'lS wh'i ch ' contained' aome
L~urel , ~eramics, b~t 'n~' more , than 'woUld b~ eXpeeted from
post~epos~tional , d iBtu rbance . - All d a t es wer e' f r om le,;,els
whiCh" lay 6 , to ,10 'i nChes b=l~w ~e -~Urface ."and whichaiso .
~o~~ , ~}aCk_du~..., c~r~cs ; · Co.ns equently.,"·it would ' s ee~ t hat
Blackd~di' Persists at Bjork l und beyond t he mo~t ' recen\
r~d~~rbon ri~t~" . (~.p. ' 1330') ,bu t ,t he ' a~sence ' O f arti~acts
. . . . of th,~. e~riy 6iB~OriC pedod ~end~r estimaHonS,;of the ~ .
:< , :: ,..1,' .• • .' ' , .. ' " ,. . •
terlllina tlon',o'f ;B la~kdUl;:k at.t.his ,s i t e" open toquestion: .'·.










Wart! defined . Aq bore fabric: ! mp:r;easions o n the ir.
~ , " ' , .t.
exte..{ior ,' a u~faces a nd w.~re otherwis~ plain e~cept for
sin.sle ' r ows o f encl. rcling punceacee cn two vesaere ,
. ' ' .
_ - v e s sel' s hape is some~hat variah1t'e , but: it wou l d seem '
t-h~t a 910bUla~,.body. wi~ a ~l'i~drical or si.~ght~:y " .
outf~a'rinq ne9k 'i s' the' most common ~rm. , ,All: l ips ..are .-
."tlattened;tha t ~f vessel 3,.-iJalso thickened •. Medial -
. IMin~tion and the ebee nce of c~il fractures indicate a
.. ... " " . " , " , '
! pa~dle and ' anvi) method of. mandacture . ; In terms of the
" BjO.~klun~ gl.IlIP~e, ~ese flf;1kirk ve~selS seem most s'imila~
. to the '1 ~J:e f31a~1td'Uck v~ssels "Wh:U?h incor~~a;e ;h,e ~~me
. vessel sHape , method of manufact.ure r l i p tre,,;tmen-t .qe~~ral ' ~sence ~f , d~~ration "'1n'd ,:' t '1me :"depth as t.he
seiki~k ' ';~~~els : "" ~lle p:ese~ce of Ob~.iqle'over ~~rizon~al
cord~~r~PP~d. g~~C,k. impressibns "o n . fa.h,:r:.ic~impre~sed bodies
is,Jm~' 1oo~llYI 'andt .end s to ' support of oontinu~'ty of
Qe;~ic' d~veto~mer\t... SU~h ~e8sels wer~ .not ~ ,'however,
r ecov e r e d t ram this s ite.
, , ~ ' , o~e , pr<;> jrti1e ,~i~t · (~ia te. 2 3 c,ft,mtj,y be Ilttribut~d-:--· .
. ~o ,:~h.e Selk.~rk. ~ha~e . ; h iS w~s a S~ll" fr,~~,~~tary C?r~er~
notche.d, epec dmen from , .~eV~l 1;\ of , ~2SE40'. ' re. " t~iMeFl S and
. ) .ow artif1lbtua l _den!llty o f the ,' flelk~mpo'nent , at the -,
\ ~ ~ B3'~rk~~n~' Sit~ "make I~y other ' aSsOCiA.tioni,~'?ttre~~·~y .




.. : ;, -. r "
REGIONAL INTERRELATIONSHIPS ,AND CULTURAL DYNAMICS':
. . 10 00 B. C. TO A.D. 1000
. , . , . ,: ' " ,.
This "chapt e r. discusses the cultures repr-esented
a~ the BjOrkl~ ~a't~ 'between 1000 .B. C. 'a~d ' A . · 0 . ' 10"00
. ~ro~ghout t he ir tota~. dillVibuti~n~1 'ranges, ~h~i-r
're l a t i onshi p s to one another ', ~nd th,: , influence which 'some
~ of t he adjacent. arid contemporan;ous ' cultu~es r ay ha~e had
upon t hem. '
~·Vid.~ce of ;thre~ _late Ai:chai 6 c ul tu res 'is, present .
.inso~~eas~~rn Manl.:toba ·after 1000''8;' C. The P,elican Lake
~h"ase , ,- locally known a's Lar ter , appears tob~ a plains-adapted ,
. :-~nfigura~iOn and r epr e s ent s tJ:1e earliest fecognif.ed , component .
ot- the ':Djork l und ~it'e. ':\'he' ~hie1;1 Ar'cha ic' traditlon -'is 'r oughly
coi~aide~t wi~tJie B'~r~a1 Foreis~: and .i s· of imm~diat~ . •
: - ' , . - j . - ' , : --.: - " •
•impOr tance becaus e of Wright'S" (1972a , 1972b , 1972c) hypothesis
tif cult~urd co~ti:~u:i.'tY i n '~eShi~ld f~om a l ~te P'a1e~~Indian
I.
~
Reeves ' (1970.) has .proPnsed,: a gro up ing : o f. th e l",te .
' :'~ChalC Hcir~laCh ' llnd ~ter ~ssemb~ lI. CJes i'~to th e peHcan\~ ' ;
La~e Phase, ,~~Si~i,nq ~u~p~se status to each ., The Hortlach
"Subphlls e ,.-.named ' at t e r Wet tlaufer' s (19 5S) excavatio'ns a t
.- " . ' , - . . .. - .
~ the MorUllch Site ins~utherril Saska t chewan . is l a r qel y
_~. re8~~i~ted to t~e qra!lS~and8 of the thre! prai rie' ~rovince8 "
, and !J1e ad j'acent un ited States . _La~~er .Subphase Il\4ter!al .
. (afte r )o'.ac6ei~h·a -19 58 i nvestigations ' of the Luter Si t e) .
o~urs- i~ t.h~ Aspe~ P~kland 'r egi on of , s~~~he'~8bm ~itoba ..
The mos t colll:'On proj.ctll~ point ~tyle . Pelican
Lake Corner-notthed . is cha rac terized by .a s U ';fh"tly convex
b~se and ,~lad'e. ed~e' ,and ,a ien~icUlar cr oss section . , .The
not~es CO~-~lY f~rn ab~r~ at -the ' 9h~ulder and (x:cas i onal l Y ' I
a tllng a t th$ bli~al ed~e . 'The BOUtheas ~~rn ~nito~.~fo~S ',
, '(tart e; : ranged) ' ten~: '~ be 'sh6rter · ' ~nd wid Er" than' ,their"
. ' " - - , ' , " -" ' ' . ' .' . _..., . . ' .
- 175-
. ,," .: The materia l"cu~tur e', ' ti~~dep~-ld e~nomy ' of . ;: '
t he' Laui el culture Is S~9equentlY' luscu~l~d ' with ' reference
. . I . .
to ,th~ .quest1on of cu ltur a l cont1~ui ty f 'rom the three '
a forementioned Archaic cOmplex es .. The Bl ackduck' 'Phase
cceeences at ap~roxiraate.l..Y· A. D. iooo and as thl~ ' is ' th~
. ~e~na l~ dat~ , ~~ t he' per~od u~de.r study, ~thiB lat'~ woodland ' . .
. , f!Ul.n1fe~ taticin ' is co~s irle:red O.llly Ina s f ar as it may r eP'r es,ent
a late~ development f rom a La.ur el cultura l b~8e ; '
Mor tlach counterparts; :rt -_~ diffic"'i i~to de~errnine if thi~
i s due t o gee.graphical and/or temporal fa ctors . Unnptched ' '''
prOje~t,lle . ~fnt~,tYl.e~ ar~ rare o,n t~e plain~', ' bu t at
Lar ter "" were agKequ~nt ~s. "" no~ched fO~S. M&.cNe iB h ·
( 19 5 8 ~99 ,) sugges te.d th\~hesf t ypes (IU nnipeg Ovoid ""
'urgeon .~riang\llar) . ma~y~ not , in ;act , ~erved as,
pro ject ile- points. \
Scrapers forn II major . part of material culture of
bot~, . the , J'lOrt~ach and -Larter ' Subphll.ses ; , ' M~cNeish ( 1958: 5'9)
. "no t e,s t ha t 47 per cent of all . artifacts' at the , Lart~r Site .(
were scraping t ools . Thesavincl uded flah e nl'l and: side
sct"apers , l arge ov?id .pl ,ano ':'convex and poin t ed flake Bide
scraper forms . End scrapers ma'd-e on, large ' 'p rismat i c flake~'
are fairly, ~are although conlsis tentlY repre sent~d . _ , Most
'o f, these types ,occur ""l in the. g~asslands _also, although tthe
most consecn t ypes he r e ar e rectangular or t r iangu lar end
, - - - i
s cr apers 'with ' ~ wel l worke~ dorsal surface Which oc caa:ional~Y.
exhibits a longitudinal' ridge.
> ~A va~lety o f b~facesoccur i n, this phase. Larter
fom s ~w~~e most frequj~tlY oV~id and rect~n9'UI~r i n outline ,
... /' . .. . ,
and' may hav~ , been/ hafted. Other styl es i ncluded semi - lu nate ,
. - ' . .
c1rcul~r ' and ov al bifaces. ~ified, h~ft e lements a:e 'more
corrrnon' i ri &,rtlach :subphass ' comPonents and t hese may be ' cor ne r
. . ' . c ' _ ._.
. or '~iqe-notched or sterru.n~ •. ov~~e forms " however, : a~~ again
the most Jrequent style ~; .





No~ch':.d__~n_d_ ,~it qrav~rs. !~~_':~C1ccur ; ' and so~e o f ' t he "pointe d
~crapers at Lart er may ha.v,e pe r to rmed t he : second a ry . functioI\
'of p erfor ating or gr~ving tools. W~tt1aufer ( 1 9 60 : 4 5)
reports a few ch ip ped artifacts with a. ' chisel':'lilte "~dqe ' .
eppoeaee a flat surfa~e. Th ese were r'eeover ed f~m Level
4 of t~~ Long cree~ ·S1 t e and Wettlaufer , Bugqes t s th a t , th ey
may have se rve d , as chisels .
~rqrd and -pec ked s tone ~ lfIplelflen ts from Lar t e r
~nc l\ided pllbhl e '.and threewqu.arter 9roov~d'hammerstones anI!
st.nevaeon es • ' Gr ound st,-one lB absent i~ the ~r:la~h
Sub ph as e-.: \., ( '
Two .bone I1rti~acts oc~rred at Mor tl ac h (Wettlaufer ,
1955 :58 1 . Their functi on is somewhat equivocai . a lthO~gl'i, . . . \ . . .
. Wettlaufer suq qe,s:s t h a t ~~eY , we~e' used t o scrap~ hide s. . .
cache ~ita are<ore . but heorth typea include rook
:r.:::.::::::ea\:::::a:;i::;:::~~::::::. :: .::.o::r:::.i es •
. occurrePat.Lar er , . "
, . ~ " \ ". ,.' :~
S_ub9iste(lc~ . wa~ ce n tred a r ound , t he exPlo.itation of
biso~" and:this' i~ r~:fl~cted in t he iiea~ eXC! Us 1; ity of bison
, ' " I , ,~
bo n es in 'PeHCi\n Lake componenet5'.' , · MacNei sh (195 8 11'16)
.- \ . _.
reccree that ' '9 4 per cent of th e identif~able benea " i n
:Larter, Pha,~ e_ " compo~en ta are hiSO~'; ,~E1 r?mainde~ons ists of
~ lI\O I 1USCB ';' .d.~~r , ' muSkrat , bear, birds, ,turtles a nd fi s h . Th,e·
'Lon g' creek :faunal ass'emblaqe ' (Wettlaufer, ' 19 60 : 4 ~ i ' consis't ed
(roq and"Can;L's' f ·amil:1-a:ris i n ' addition -, t~, ' bison .
-1 78 -
Man y si tes on t h e plains sh owevidc.nce ·-6f
Ii
. ' " ,
C()mm~n:i,biScin h un Unq i n t he fO'rIII ot' j ump s and pounds .. ,
The 'u s e of one of. these meth ods 1s ' s uqge s t ed for the Larter
.. Si te ~19~' a s t he hiqh propOrti on ~f bison"bones , and ~~e
, : ' , ' ' " . ' . ' 1
absence of. c ran i a apd v e r t ebr- ae is . i ndicative of a largew
.scal e ,.s1ll.ug h t eI: ' away froll\ the site .
A e eaecnaa ~ound' is , , ~~plici t t.o a ' way, o f life "focus e d'
upo~. the hunting of' seasonal ly mig rant b ig g~ and this , has
been charlU:terizedas;
:wi nt er c a mps i n she~tered valleys
ad j acen t t o' water and firewood. .
\ The maj or bison driv es we r e
probably unde rtaJ::e n t wice 'a year
in t he spring when the' bu lls wer e
prime and in the f a l l wholt the •
cows were pr i mo, . Th e l atter va", .t he
lJl.ajor drive. Camps at othe r ,: t i mes
during the summer s e el!l t o have been .
. o n ehe p r a1r ,l e level . IReeves, 1969 :
34 };
. Fo r ' .MacNe i sh'· ( 1 9S8: 5 J l: t h.e shal lowness a nd limi t ed
hor izonta~ distribut i on of mater ia.ls at t he Lockport .1Floo~~
.' . .
l 'ar:':d, ,2' ~ .a n d La.~ter_ (F loor ,l ) .Site s suggeste~ " a Short , ,
occ upan9Y. ~y a s", a11 qroup- - some s ort o f small norn?d::lc .ban~" ,
The deeper refuse l~yer. in t he .upper.leve ls 'of 'Lar t e r
, \
in d:tcated the occasi onal lll.rqe gatherinq, of a n ullber of
. silla ller"ba l)ds ~~ repeate~ " occupation by a slng le 'ba n d 'ov~r
- a l ong pe"ri od ot -Um,e." HE! . eXPlainsthe . pr~~o~inanCE! O! bl 'S? n
at thes e s ites:-i~ 'prl~a'ri~r__e cological t e rJ?Si : f avOur i ng" t he
~hYPOthE!sis that: th e s1. !=-l! 'wa s 9"r~g:Sl~d_.:~':'he t ime' at
":.....,..
t h e nature of tte. :~aui1al' 'a ssembl age ~ai" in t he food
p~eferences of iarterPHa:li~ ' :'peoPles (M1ICtileish" 19 5813 B) _
Th~ ' 'L~T.t~r ;:;~~'-te 1.8 pr~:~eh,t lY .Ln ~he ~~Rpen-'~o'\k ~e.~ion
( .'.towe , i 972) and' .recent ~esearch ~n ·. Pos.t~laei:~l 'v e g.o't a t i ona l .
!S ~~~~~Ces " le~d .we~~h~~ :~Q, !"~c tielsh '~ /: :~~rr'~l~n,:(~';Y~on ,
a eer eeds and .liend l a nd; 1 9 70). Ar ea s ,near t he ' pr'e s ent
. n.' argi~s ~f" r: he "B.o;ea{ F~r'e s~' and,As'pe~"pa:~ic~fnd,h~wever ,
~O~ld ' have b een" domi~a;~~'''bY , -t he 've,g e t at i o n Of ·t h .e-latt er ·
\ dUrlng'th~ l a~El 1I.rcha i c 'p e rlo f' _ ' :'con s eque n t i y , Lar ter~ ",
: compo nent.'s i n the~e 'regi~~s w~'u'ld represen t: :_winter ·bccup~·tion's.
Thes e ,woul d ' he"sIll41 1 ~thin ' ,campone'rit s due 'to ' tJi.'e di ffus~
d istri bution ~o f. .bis~n: in ' t he ' pa~kl~mi 'duri n g wint er alad ~he~:r,
sub8eque.n~ , ' inah~lity,'\o s uPP~~~ . t~e -;)arge > p opui a t i ons kno~Ol .:j,.n
th~ 9ra~sland~ i n ,t he, s p rinq- 'an~'· f. ll :~,}. I ~ is , Pos,:; ~ble' th~~
, Lu t e r , ~eop1eg ~ere ~lso- mare' ' t .r 'ans l e nt, i n ~hc . w.i~ter.
Tip i rinqs ' some times ' occur in Pi:l' ican Lake sites 'i n
. ' , "
tho. gras s.h,nd!J and, ,'thcse !Jugg e!Jt t h o 'u,se o f. h~~e cover-ed .•
' h ilbi ta~~ r)nR'_ ~ethel': dmi¥-<dw:l~ in~s we r e IJse~ 'in t!te.
" Park 1 an ds' d Urinq wintc~ 'i s ,i n d et em i n abl.e. alt 1.nu g h ,it Ree.ms
liJo;e1y that .t hey ._~~ ' .•
Evidence of cer e monh i lism, ifi qene rallr l ?-cking for
Pel! 1~ 'Lake Ph~se peOP1~s . rrid ic_'~l"t: ions "of this ' ~ ort of. 'ac~tY.. 9onie~ prima;il~ ~ ~ro~ f;h~:~O I0rf\~-'~ ,ar ea ~h~re bu;ia.l s
. " " . ' '' '. '-,- . ' ~ , ~ , ,
may b e prima ry , single or mul t i p'l-e pi:, i nterments,~it~ a fe~
' q~ave qood s of 'h oth uti1itl!l ri.a~ , ·and om amentet variet. ies
(Ree v e s, . 19 ? O,~) _ The.8 racke:n Caitn (King ', 1!1Ei1 )'
", - i ae-
" : ' da t e d ,his L~rter FOCU~ at 1 ;5 00 B . C. ' to 500 ,11. C. : on t he
. bas i~ :' ~-{·geoi.¢Jqic~~ ·_ia~a ~~ ra'a ioCarbQn'~ de te~inati~ns '
'. " '. ' " ' " " ," ,' "
' f rorn 'Si t e s in ,the lJni~ed 'Stat~s which ,?ontained .poiJ.1~s
~askatchewan' wa1J found to 'ov e r l ay. a seco ndary multiple:-
. ,bundleb~rial . nreve 90dds were a"g.ail\ sparse ~u;, i~clud~d.· ....
. - . " . "" - . ", ' ',' ."
a ,P e lica n Lake poi nt . · .I. . .
\ '. ' " .
.aeevee (1970)) : 1 58) sUlJge~tsQan init1al ' dAte " e t-,
. : . .. ~ : _ ' , '..1. - . .
,- 10·0 0: B. C . _ ~or Pelican Lake 1n the gr asslands o f southWes t
' MaJ;lit~ba ~nda . ~erminal ' datE;' Whi~h is; roughly coi nc i d ent,;·w; .th
th e 'comme ncemen t of t h e Besant ,Phase. (c . to. l~lO Ol : - MacNeish
, . . ' ., . . ' .-
~.
!limil~r t~ ' LAr ter and wer~ aisso~iated' wit) . ea~ii'ex: Bt.yle~ . 0
Of ' t he ' McKli!iln ' Compl~x .- \ The'~e ~'ere :
" \ '. ." - ,' .. .. . , .,. -
S i gna,l Butle J: . ' lle b r as ka (.Kulp ,1952),
" . . -;.1 495 B.C. :!:. '~20 JL~ 1 0 4AJ
4 8CK204. WyomJl)9 (Libhy , 1 9$"5)' .
4 BCK2 (14~ ~Y:~~~~ ,~L~b~~, ~~~5~~- 104B)
, ~cKe~'n ':Sit~: :;~J~~~(t~~~, (i,;~~fl:, : ·
.. : ' .. ' - 1 3 3G B. C. ,f 60"0 (e - 'H 5) "
°MUddi Creek: Wyomi ng' (Libby , 1955) ,'.
~pir ' M~~ay-~~:~'d! : w;~rn~2~Li~;;;~:.i955),
_ . . - ,14 QO B .. ' ,C. :!:. ' 750 (C --:71l t , '/
PO,~f10P . cree~i'6no~~g, (~i~~b "(~~n~l ' . ' .
:',In,saska~hh:;a'n•.'. ' :;}~· p~li;a~-Lakp : , bu{ tdre w~'~' da't 'ed-' , '
ee . 293. ,:·~" '~ . + 16'0 , (~-~ ~~)i: Long" :,~r~~k 'a~~ 4~ri S'.. C. ~+ 90
, : ' " .r > " , , ' , ' , ' , < .,', -
(S -271,,?, " at/~e W'alt~r :Felt , 'Si:.e. ~even s,~mpl.e.s were'
, .: ' ~ec1iv~ ;';'ed~';rom the :i ower.. l.~vel ; of' the 'Bjork lund ft1:te
s~utheas~ 'Mar:itOb'~ which ~lelded t~e fo1 1~win9 dat~9 :'
/ '
,: 775 B . :C.' :t, .,120 'GX~41 44) . . $
SOU " ,£;".::!: : ,95 . ( Gak ,:,, 4, .71 3 ) ~
. :}.
.<c., &90....~. c. =,'130 (GX-4149l
. '-. "995~ c. '=' 160 (GX-4150l
. '~ ,....\ . , ~ ~ ~~ : : ~~~-c t~~, l ~i::i: ; l
·~ B"~~'T~):rGX;'~41 4 ' 5 1~~ . ~ .
-:'f . Some indic<lti~n o,f 'the o~iqin ' _of P~lica; , L~ke _ /
cUi ;,ur e,' 'I1laY -be, o~tain-~d' 1ro~ the_~ates. _ Th; : .~a;k~tch~~~,~.'·~'-1­
dete.nnin~t~o~IS : ar~,~arl~: l.~~~ _in t~e....~.~ue_~~:. . ,Wh.1 ~~ -fla t e s-;!
in ex~ess ?f_r O~O at , c . OCCUT.i n i a c~~ s cenC~cros_s Wyomingl
'~'~ Nebra8"_0 s_~~the as t M~itOb,~ . - "" WyOlUing and'N~~~aSk!C
ass.e~~a.ges ' inclu~ed ~ vll.~ietY "o f P'~pj ~'ct,i ,l,: : \wt:.~_~s tY.l:!~
i ncl udi ng tho~~ of tl1e McRean compie;c....· {McXean ' LanceOlat~ 1
, . - , ' . : " ' . , ~ :- . , /.-~
H~n? .~rner No.tched ,~~ ..ou~canl. geeves-~.~_?O'!l ,b) . a./d ,
others ' h ave' SU9'i!eS'ted t hat , the Pelican Lake Cul ture derives
GriffJ.n (l96 4 : 233) ide~tifie8 "'Borneof . t he cornerrnotched
~_r~:IeC~i.1~·:points aSB~C1.ated .~,i th ,\~d " cop~r ar ti fact,s ' as
Lart~r Tanqed •.~o" Si~ilar ~ints ~~curred in as.soci~tion , . c,






. " , . : ' / , . . " " " \
. to the . south of La.xe Nipigon (Grifffn and Qu~mby , 1961) . -.
Some of, the. eceapera . . flak~s ' and one ~f ' 1::he"lmi,ves we're '
_. ,made ' O(Kn~ £e R~yer- !'U,nt ~hi?h ryay 'riave or{~inated i~
.the Dak ot a s (j'r southwes t. Manitoba• . Wr ight (19 7 2b:xx) . .'
inc1~d" t h" , 1 t e in h" shiold Are'h'id: '"d1 H en an d __
~-:-.~ten~~i"';'elY dates it llt ..l5 0 Q B ., 'c. ' _ P';~umab~y on the '
:. ~as .i.st~' the ,Ol d ,'Coppe r "~s soc i~ti"On ·(Nri ; ht : ' J,972a:20 >,• .
- ~ ......... , '" . ~ .
< Griff in has sta~d . " -
. ~ " ' .-/
Some of the' 'Ol d ' Copper flin t
p r oj ectile poin~r.e i de ntifie d
a~ Larter Tan ge d o f t he precer ami c
Anderson focus of Man! ccce , They
are one form of Bre werton Ride-:-
Notched (r.r lffin , 1964:233l.
}"bumber. a ~ · pr~bl'im; a;e l nh e r ent · in his · s ta~ent .
." . - , ' ' " . .
Tanged appears to he t e mP.6r ally restricted to the Larter
; ha s:e i n s~ut.heastern ~ni~Oba (Mac Nei s h , ,1958 -icn altho~gh
th e pOBSibli ~y th~~ t h is :f~rm may b e enceet.re j, to ~nderson
co rfte r · not ched h as he e n mentione~ . The 'Ander s o n Phase is
d~fin,it~lY~ n,:~t 'p r ece r;a miq as it , ~ s assoc.rete a ' W/ , the e~~liest.
cer amics (L aurel') ,i n. ~e area . Th e .re l a t i o; s h i p betwe en Lar t er
an~ ,B rewe rton. ha., nev~r b;en d,oons'~ted '~eee"fully but
s t a tements regardin g the relatiOnShiP~of the f ann er t o .
. . "<. , .. ..
va'r Lou s late Archa~c ' a nd .Min o l e WOOd~~~d pr?jectile point
s t yl e s .i n t hs ··east are .'fairlY conunon i n ' t he literature . 'In
' . , . '- , , ~ ' .\
vi ew of ' the plains- adap.teo, n ature o~ the ,pelic an"Lak e
~ssernbJ.age an~ the ~di s,trib~~,iJ)n~and ~datirig of th e 6oIllP.~ex
it s eems 1ikely . t hat thiil culture is i~diciimous to the
;ii.
. - ':18 3 - '- .
L~ i nt"act'on ~ith ~o",{ ;':o~"t '"~ D,k, FO"';
:- r~~Ple9 'to .t he ~"lst .~ ~ ~e extent.' of this i nter ac ti on . how-
;
•.m) :~~no.t" P"~'~\b' d. t.co in,' . _
orhe Shi el d Arch a i c
I --- . ( . .' . . . . . .- ";;-~~rmula\:i~n .~f the con cepe o f the S hield Arch a i c
I trad":i:.::ion .L s p8:"~a-rilY th e :work bf " J . V• .Wri 9ht '(l9700 , ) 97 2 b,
1972c). Or ig i na lly used as a cat c h - all c at ego r y for ,t he
precerami'c . a r t i fact! of nor thern Ont'lrio andno r thern tl
QU;b'ec,' t h e fihi e lC "Ar c haic , " aS ll. -h·~~tbe ticai configuT.a~iOn
was ' r ~fiQe~ thr.ou~~ 'co mpari s o n wi t hot;e r Archai c ~~ se~lagea
and fi nally qi ve ;;: t ra d itiDn s t at us (Wr i g h t , 1972b:2).
.. .
s i te~' co~taining 'Sh i e l d Arc~aic cqmpon ents a r e
dls tribut~d t hrC)u1hout the' Rareal Forest-G~nadian Sh i eld
,~J5'q,i.0,n ot: Can~~a , fr.(}m~' the n~rthern\Shores ' ~f · ~he Great La k es _
i n t he eou t,J:l, ·n o r th we st-. , . across -n orth e r n Mani t oba and
. . , ' - . . \
sesjca ecnew enco the Di. s -trict of Keewa~~ and e a.stward i nto
,lIY.>S ~ > of-l'i11and Quebec , New Brupswick and Nova ~co,l:ia .
.; Pro ject1.1e po .i nt, · s tyles .i n cl ude cor necc-not.c hed an:d
.": "-
. - ,. --
cOrn e r -r emov ed s pecimens which o.c c -aei on a llY,a p pear s _telMled ,
i~C'eolate forms with strai ght , co~ve)r:\ or con c ave ba ses ,
trianquloid,points iI.'?d Side-_notched ~r .:"i de- i e moved spec.imens
~hich 'ar e by· f.a r Ui~ most ~erous . S ide-no~Che8 .VAry in
-sha p e Mnside~ab lY, from long and shal~_ow .to s hort ' and de ep;
The .b asa l .~mers ~~ th'e Side~notched Point~ trlay .be s tra~ght
and _vertical , but more of ten th ey ar e ro~~ed o r not pres ent.
"~.... .•. .:•. ..... .·'.-i'4- . .
:- " ' ~..i!. ~ ~.. ., _~ ~.
- . The lan~e~1;ate"speci1l\ens gene_~~~xhibi t stra:9hi: __or,;
>s liqh t l y con,vex b a ses, a,re l e nticul a 'r in cross-section
a~d . ran9'~ ~n ' length f rom approximate ly 50 to 85 "mm':
Large and ,lIM ll end-scrapa~_.f ot1ls ar e the more
' numer o us r epresentativ:,s of ~isartifact . cl aas , although
: random 'and, s ide scrapers alsQ ' occur.
Other itemll "!.n . t he Shield ~chaic in~ento;cy are
bifacoe bla.q eB, uniface b lades , ~edg~s or~ esqui l l~es , ·
f~e , k.~i~e S ; ' h arnrners t~ne!l ' cor~' s'crapers ; .pr e f o r ms ; a
dril l bit', linear fl ake s , abraders, pebb le .kni v e s , manos,
paintstones , spokeshaves , anvil St0!1~B' .a dzea , metates
and c opper objec'ts- -mos t frequentl y fish -hooks , "b ar bs and'
t~im ' b its . . Ground ~~_ ~rt:i.facts are r 'are . .
(Wriqht , 1912b) peecedves a nWllbe r of morphoiogical
changes i n r el ati ve frequenc ies o f artifact ~lasses occurring
through ti~~. Lanceolate and ' st~inmed ~oin'ts decrease in
. . \ ~ ", .
freq u e ncy o ver tiJT'l(l wi~ correspond inq incr eas e i n t~ia~gu-
lo i d a nd"s i de-no t hced' spl!c1mens •.,:,B i poi n t ed pointen increase
also, , but mor e 'e r r at i c a lly. Interrns of specific at t r i butes
of the lanceola.te,~ints " l eng t h, weiq~t ann. the freq?ency
\ . o~ :la t eral, and/or .bas~lgrind.inq i':1crease over til!l~ (Wright, '
1~ 7'2b :40 ) p Si~i1~'rilY ' an ' i ~c rease, in the l engt h , WHg~'t
and shoulder width of 9 '.ide~notched specimens 'wa s noted J .
. ' : :'~egional a~ w~ll ' as t emporal variation was ~~tel.d




. . . . I . . ,
: a . ccrrsLd er ab Ly q~eater number()'f-- l arge sc rapers than those
i n ,on~ario '~nd ' Quebec. , I n general, l arge ' s "drapers were
, " .
mOst f r equ en t in ,t h e early 's t at e s and , are' g~a.dual lY replaced'
"!>ythe smal l e r ' va r ie t ies . , ~i£a~.,blades we r e the on ly other "
. a~tifact era ee which exh ihited a t 'einporal tre~d ' ari d th'is' was
aqeneralized 'aeee e ase in t"reqe ncy ; cerejs crepeee , ground
" . " " ' .
s late i teJlls . 'and ,d r il'1s wer e po o rly r e pr es ent ed a nn regionally
. .. . .... .\.
Te stricted . Flake knives were r eport e d from all stations
excep t t hose in the Distric~ ?f xeewat an. Copper objects we r e
relativ ely n umerous but ' restricted ,t o Ont a ; ,lo ., · ~r1qht ' ( 1972b ":
4~J fee;S ' that ,t he fre~u en,cy ~nd dist ribut ion of linea r fl ake s
a rgue that a core- b lade t echnolo gy cannot , be associated wi th '
. ' . '
t hie tradit~on , . Th e pre~ence lo f bur i~ , facets ',on .,th~ ~dgeS .
o f f r actur ed rancecraee p oi nt s was noted o n a Shie ld Archaic
w . ' . . ' ., '
S i te in Keewatin a nd' another 1-n sou t h e r n Quebec . A potential ly
.significant trait ~~thiS , tra~ition is t he ~~esence o~ u'nHace
blades. ~right f e els that th ese '~e ':1d to ,u n it:
the sh i e ld Ai'chaic a s econ c epe
and dif fe r ent i a t e if f rop! 'a d j acent
anti contempot.aneous tra di t i on s or
assemhla qes (Wri ght, 1 972b : 49 ) . '
t r adit i ; n. tl'l:~ ~ir~t ~~Wh i Ch ' s e ae es e .
. The Rh!eld Archaic evo lved fro/lla
l a t e Pal'aeo- I nd i an (plano traditio n)
cu l t:ur a l ba se i n .t he east e r n No!;th -
we s t Te r r itories lind.. p rob ably. the ..
wes t ern ,por tion s of t he Bor e al Forest-
Can adi an Shield ,(Wrig ht , 1972b : ~ 5) .




ptenc-eonvex end scrapers , amorphous .ene Bcrflpe .rs , spa~l
scrap,erG.•and semi1u~ar xn tvee ,
. > r- 186-.
..scr~pe.r s , 1. afg1 .p~isma.ti. c .b lades ; -~rP.h.OUS ' .flake .s c rat>ers. ~~
corne r-':emoved and s id~-notched projec~i1e po intfu~s-.--
Wr!9ht con curs' with E1arp's ide:r\tification of Complex\ . .. .. . . . . .
B as' ~lan~~-. ~4 .eq.? ar O!'lPl e X C ~t~~ ~e Shie~~ Archaic .




.DiS'1::ri~t " Elmer Ha r p' (1961 ) de :-ined 'Colll~lex a ", the ., j
aari\es~aSSe~laqe of the Lower and l :tiddl e TtielOIJ :~y:er
area , \whiCh he felt was r e 1ll.t e d to Plan o cultur es ,;~f t he
High plains . ~re specifically, the aeneecae ee blades
•.•. .• \ • " ' " j - I
which were the primary diaqnostic element of this complex'
\ " "' . , " '., .
wer,: , s,~e\.~o ...r el at e ,~ some of t he ~peci~e?S ~,r~m t he ~gatel
. Basin Sitjin Wyoming on . the basisQf size , form, flaking ,
te~hni:que ltd ·the ' presence and ' " ext~nt ' o f basal grindill9" .
:\Harp,~96~ :52~5j) • . · ~arp named thi~ notj{~~n' va~ian 'K:ewatin
1anceolate. other' items i n the Complex B as semblage wexe a. •
burins, asy e t ric side b Lade a , discoidal b ifaces (td-thos) .
so~et me after ~he ~rmination~f'C~~~lex a , a
second inland trad.ition .appear .,which Har p fel1t represented .a
moveJllent into , th'c Central Barren
, '". . ': \ , ~~~~~~: ~a~ ~:~~~us~:~t~~~s . .
. . ~di stinct and se pa ra te from Complex
\ B (Ha!='P, 1961:57) . . .
. . This ' assemb'lag ~erm.~d ' Compl e x C.' >;~clude~ strai?ht-si.de~
convex-?as~d lanceo late b_lade~. peae-eshaped end .s c r aper s with
co nvex s ides·, oun~';'bas.~d biface kn ives,. triangular , .side
\• • ' \ -~87- ~ .
Pl . : O base whie" W:i'h~ a sse r es r:, t , rtly on the .,d.~n­
stratlon thpt Keewat in laf'l.ceol i!!'te is r i Eac t , re1ll.t~~ to},g~B~~ . ~e m~.i ol" dif ference " '?f-- " ~ver. i's tt}.~t on, th e
lat,ter .t he Cl'r~R.VE!!'I't wi~th occ u r s abov ,"the ,nii d:--pOi nt. at" the
.b.lad,~ { l'lo rrnihgt~~~1957.J : 269,1 .' . Thi.B,: ,,~ a. it. i s ' la·.C.~i~9 . ~g
Wrig~t'.~" s~Ple. ~ . : nce o lat e bla?jS 02T ~, ' are, ~ea.rly pa~­
North American ' in d s t r i but i on and occur in a variety of .
. ' . ..". ,1 ~ '.
t'.m. e. periOd,. • ' In Jte~n~ Wi. th ~.i ~ ,. hYPO. th~S.is o ~ a nor th-:
we~tern orig in -for .th . Shield- ' Ai:c~aic an d Hypo t h e s is 2
whi ch ;t'at~,s : ., . . ". .
. ' . " .: ' ; ' piant· an ani ma l reoc~pat~on. o f ' .
;':~i~~:~~n~~t~e:~~:~e:i;~~-~~~elrl '
. Archaic hUnt ers t o expand, particularly "
. . in "an easterly di rectIon (Wr i ght , 1972b; .
' . ' .' . ") \ . . '. ': .\ . '
l~ri~ht ~elicvp.s .:t h e ~st ef flterl'l) Bites ~o he the 1lI0~ t ; e cent .,
Whil e the 'Shie l d, Archaic i i fairly poorly rad iorae t rl\cally.
dated , '~riqh.t no~~s ~)."no i ni f e s t a tio ns in ~~e NorthWest
'I'erritories dat.e t o 5020 R : C ~ . ,360 (I-395 ? ) (Fo r bis , 1961) .
. ... .. ' . . \ - .. ... . .\.'
The dating of t h e , ~hie:ld Ar9haic in the east .rs a gain somewhat
open to ~uesh~n bu.t wr ~ght \s t a t e s :
__~~~_~-,;;'",f,"e"t~~~o",~';;~';;i:~~f~c~:l~ ~~;~i~~~~lr:1
:~:~:~e~u~~e~-:~~:~;~~o~~:~;i~~ngIY
A.D. '72 7 -+ 45 \ (P -686 ) from the m eec.
l'ablon-4 Si te on. the north "shore of: :
the GUlf. 9,£ l' T•. -,Lawr e nc. e (Wrigh,t,, '
· 1 9 72b : 6 ~ ) .· \' . .. : ~
Lanceol~te points ' d ~ti n o t bccur at thi~ - site , hut they e re
i.port.d from t~~ o.:~d . ~'" " !P""l .ri~·MCEVOY · 6itee, i n New • .
\ . I c·:\ . I ' .' .:: ~ . ,
J_~_.. _._~ - =2c~~:'
"!
" ' . , . ..
points '~uqges t t~ ai~ernafi~es . ,Ei ~her , t!'l-~ A:r:chaic ~pe9imen6
d~ n?t ~erive f rom Aga"e aa sil'l; ~r. :th~t · a tempo ~al grad .: ·ent
f r om :"'e,st ':t.o eas t . i s not d~~ns:rlibl'e . C:O rrel a tive ~iih
t hese ,alt ernative s ( Or 'hYPO:he:~.~ ,;at leas t 'S.ugg e s t e,d by ' t hem)
~re that' earl y. lanceoLa~eforrns i Ti th~ No r t hwe s t are ' not Agate .
- 188- ' ·s·,
~runswl ek . !lhd .Nova Scotia respecti~~lY , . If ' t he. Blanc
, 1. ' . . ". ", ", "
Sab lon";' d a t e is con!ilde~e~ a_r aU ihd ic at.i;ye o f the
terminus at' the Slt i "eld Ardh~ic , in th~ eas t . t he n lanceol~~~ :
points per~ist .i n tine .f~~ be~ee~~400 0 an~ · ~ O o o · ~~ars .
'rn e pe rsistence of _a stylistic attribute o ver a 'period , of
. ' , . ', "
.occu pa t i on hYDeoples of this t r,adition ' extends .t p Pl~o
r• ' " , • · . i .. ,
. . ' . .
Basin ~and th'e Shield Ar';:h~ic do es ru::;t 'originil t e in that area .
' Th e flhi e l d Archaic populations o f
the Reewatin District abll,ndo 'ned "
, the ar e a some time about ' lOO O 'B "'C ~
(wr,i ght ., ,1972b : 87)
. ~ . " . . : ' ' : ,'
time o f th is ma~itude b o r ders on t he i nconcei vable . The
p;Ob1em :i , .f ur t he; ·~'POU"d"d 'hY ·th~ ~b;erv.;i~ri t;"t t he
o . . ' . • , . ' . " ' .~
. f requen cy' o f l ater al :.and / or basal .qri ndin g mcr-eaaea.icver
. Hille ·' (Wri~ht . ,i 972b l '40')' . Whil e bas a l q'r ili d l ng i s eere ~n
•Agat e ' B~s.~n ~i~tS . later a! ~rindinq is" a lrno~t ' al~~Ys pt-ese n t
( W(')~ngton. _ 19 5~ : 26.9) • It, is dl fficUI:t t?Jnvit'liOll. a n
i ncreas e __ in .fre'1~ency o~ an ar tifac t t r a i t whi c h i s .~.e rived
from.an artit"ac t typ~ ' \'>n ,;whl c:h. th~t. t rait :, fs ne a rly unavereef ;
Thus ' the ,t e chn ol o g i cal , ' ~ eJUporal an d prl!v~ou'sl~.. n ote d
mor pholog ica l :da t a on Agate Basi n a nd Shie ll! Ar c haic "Lanceo La fe
. \ ~
.::},:::~ =;~f:A~;,'~:.
D.C; ..+9Q (S'~S06) nq a s a mplEf wtiJh overiay ' ~ou!le ' St r uct ur e . '
I i, " a's:~y~~ t;\\3~B.r Co :':!:. ~O . (BG~ -33'y~rig~t: :' ~r2C I3:"-~).
Wri9~t a.c'cep~s \~he ~~.rm~ r da t e as repr~Bentin9 ~\~ .:.
- t e r mi nation Of \thShleld '¥ch~ occupa't1on in \that ar ea
-a nd r e jects t he 'la tar . The 4N1j~6 Sit,e at t he h~adwate r~
. . \' .( . \ .
of theTh~on Ri va «('.ordo ,, 1971 ) cori tained mater',ial'whLch
Wr i qht ·CO~: idered " z:angit~nal het~een Plan~ an~ e ~ rl~ Shield
. ' . '. , \ ' .
l'.rch~:c /"1riqht:,.. ,li7~C l nl ) " . Thi~ componen.t , howeve~, dat~\
. .t~ ,· 2 5.64 B.C. :!:. I" 1l d\~597 6), a:read.lng which Wri9ht\ also
re jects . ' . '\ .. - . ' . . _\
-. .- " , The J.tomoqen~it~\ Of~e Shiald Arch~ic, as an : ,J • "
ar~~aeolOqiCal COITIPlexi, quest.ion whi ch underlies . rny~~
wright 's hYpo th e s es ,and sre,?ulations concerning the l ethni~
::::::::,:::::::: ::"~t\~::' A::h::: :::e::; ;::~1::!:;:f .
· man~festatio.ns , cha~ges i n ~rtifact st,yles :over .time, and
its ~redibi~itY'as a tra~l ~i~~. .< ~.' r . : \
, The, late ,~c~a,ic ~ s. f \r ~.h~. m~~t po!Irt correlative
with' the s~,-s.0real ~limatic E\bOd~.-:-.the 'ame l1ora ion of t he
ho~< dry, :, Al~~~erma l. "" ~uh-~or::al .,wi tn e s g ed inCj ea Si ng , \
preCi'~~t~ti~n . cU~minating¥ i n .th~\ Sub-,~tlantic F.pi'Sie . ae
the. beginning of the woolHand Pe r i Od. , Unti l t hi s time. ,
, 'I ; ' , ','v. ' ~ ' . . !
however ; . ehe ecree t ec re e e was co nsiderably north '·o f i t s '




. . ~ .
· ·f .
asouthwes:'~Elr i:y ~;g,ans ion of-bot h t he' n~rthern arid southern
m~r9ins of th e -Boreal. For est ~n ~e order- of two de grees of
latitudein. ~ate Rub- B? rc a.l times . The re, i s gen er<ll agreement.
t h", t vegetationa l , ecnea at t ained . ~eir modern distrib utio ns -..
.-i n. e arly Sub ';Atlantic t b e s ' (Ri tchie ; 1969) .
, ' . .
COluiequently, the' s~ield A.rCha ic co mpon ents at th e
presen t 's out h e rn limit: of t he Boreal Forest-Canadian Shi eld
, . ' . . ' .
were not i n a strictly Bor-e a l vegetationa l zone at t heir
times of _:l)c;up~tion . ~ 't is ·su~pected that "the sites i 'n :
. , , , . ' .
nc?r thw~ster~ o~tario' we re more hea vily dominated by a
gras,sland ':~~ ~li"'ll~e wh,il e thosa t o the eas~ were influe nced/q ' ' .
by the Gr eat LakeB -S t.;Lawrehce . (deciduous ) fo rests o f the
. ' . , ' . " .
Canadi an Biot io Provinoe (Dloe, 1.943i , B ry9~n a nd Wend land,
,19 6 7) •
. The EaKa ,. and McCollum Sites are l~~a ted ne ar th~
- mo_de~n ,. ' sout?,,~stern edge of' the Bor~al ~~r~st. ~~se a~e
~elieved_ t o 'b e . l at e Shiel d Archaio m.anifestations .as .they
contain oorne r~notohed poin ts (W;ight r 1972b : 6 2) . , Elsewhere .
' W~i9ht, ( 1972a : 20f~'ha~ .s t a t e d t hat McCollum is relatively l a t e
'.t e . 1,50(1"- B.C. ) -~ p,rel'lUll\ably on' th~ bas is of t he Old copper
association. The ' cc c ner- ncec hea points at Mo,Collum .and EaKa
. .are IIIOr ph ol oq i oi'l1l y i ndis ti'nguiS hable frnm 'c lassio ,psli;an
Lake £orms which .ooouJ7on the Gr a:sslimd s i n"roughly the aarae
p e:r;iod . Fuz::t h ernio"re . ecee of the ' sc~pers 'a nd one of th e
knives f rom MccollUm a r e - manuf a c tu red f rom a dist i notive
f lint f o und i n North Da~ota· (Wr ight , ·1972a : 2 0 ) . JUd 9\ing
"- 1 91 -'
fr(; m t he, il1ustration~', the materl.al in q ues tio n appears
. " . ' .
to b e ' i'lnife ' River Flint ~ see Wright ; lin2b':60J .:.- the same
material from whi c h pell~an Lake po i nts ' a re mos t commonly
made . Precisel y eo what. extent t he Grasslanrl envi ronment
I" , " I
was reP7,es e nt ed at McCollum and sexe i n ,the late Ar c haic
is p r es ent ly ind e t ermin ahl e . Archai c pralde- as!lociated
_~. arti fa,cts (0xh~w). h~wever" h ave he"en'report~d from as ' far
eas t as ' xenora ( 'iri,q~t . 197 2 h :!Ill . ~fhi l ~ McCollulIl a.rrd
sak e projectile point's may;ot re p xesent, ,t he !l:ctua! presen c e L
of :Relican Lake peoples .t hey , ar e s trongl y suggestive of a
pl a i ns .inf ~uen C?e i n th~ western ma.rqin;-o·i~he sh~e~d 'at
th is time .- The p r es ence of cog nate projectile -po i n t s ty pes ,
the utilization of similar lit,hie materia ls, general
con temporanity a nd the e astern penetration of a Grassland
climate - (with as~oeiate~ fl~ra and f~unal speak " strongly
/ " in f avour .o f t h i s aS8ertio~ .
Th e ' Boy e s sit e is locat ed ', at t~e -rnout.p. of t he "
Kashabo wie Rive r i n'w e stern Ontario . Th e Shield Arc ha le .
ar t i fa ct _ ~nv~ntory fro m th is s i t e cons iR tsof a bi face t ip
' f r a gment '" a H ilk e knife , three line~r fl ake~ a~ six small
end and ~ide. s c r apers . It would s e '7lll t hat t his In insufficient
evidence' u pon wh i c.h t o ' p4'Jsi t an occupation by.",ny p articular
prehi:1tor ic ,gr o up . The H"er o n Bay s ite s~plef 'however,
contains s e ven : prn je cti le " point s and, one -side- n o t ch e d ,l anc e
'or kn i fe ' i n ad~i~ion to 'othe ; t ype s ' of artlfac tB, Un fo r tun-
. - " . ' ,
ateli ,Othree of eieee ,~re the same as ,those 'i~~uiit:rated i n .
. . . / / . , , -102 - . ' .
wr~~tls ( 1~~1:,149 ) P~lic:_tion. on. t he x;au~el~ .'l'rad.J:tion "" ~
i / which t,hey are attrib uted to. t he Middle WOQdland Peri od .
". " . . -' . ,' f · - . . ' ,
x s no COlllllle n t 1'9 ma de i n _ei ther /th e Laurel or Sh i eld
Ar'Cha i Cf OOnOgn Ph S ~xplainblq 418" no comme:t ' c en ~e
made ' wit:h-ceitai~ty. ~he ~lvj ~ern;t :l:n inq p roi.ec t J.le points~
': ' . - . -,t' ' f :- -.
h owever , appear , q u ite .s i.mi l ar to Lali re l a nd Blac kduc:k-
a~,oc"'" styles 10 the Uppe r i.re.; t takes' '",,~on ; ' \
~'in~'et .fur the r east , the Fre~2 Site i n ee e eem
Onta r i 'o disp l ays -a n i ncredib le diversity of pro jectile
point8~Yles . Wright (19 7;b :~7j ~dmits tha t -, subs t~n~ia'l ",
t'i~e span . +~· ~; the site"a}1the 'presen~e of "
qun 'f i i nt s an d ka o lin pipes wo ul d, suggeB b ~ ' Non~.theless
"the s~te h as been im.ily z ed as' ,a single co~ponent ~ince ' ~st
of ,the artU'a'?t~ are a~signable 'to t he Arc ha ic pe.r~" . w~i~e
thi~- would s eem t o be t r u e; i n th~ eba enc e of ,st ratig raphy
. ' ;>i
. . " . CI:'_ l; a~ . ,' , l' ......~. ;; . . . ' : ..\1 ';
Cr ee could have be:zt n~~u;ers of ceranu.c~ depending po n .. . . .., .Ii.ih.:. ','. ,, ' " .' ' . ' " ,· ~I ; I
their: ge10qr aP h ical location. ,: , ' ," . ' . " 'v. . ' ~ . ): , . !
• J 'l'he "'Dr unken Point Site it located o~ the'~es: f'~ ,\ . ~ .~ ", >.), . ~":/" l-;<'~ 1
'.::::o::.t~t:~::;:::.:dt:n:~.:~.::7~j::. ~;. :~::~:.t~~:~~ :):.:::;.".;.t: · .: !.:.l.~.; r:represe!'te~.hY nin e comple'te spec:ime~.9, . fiv:~. - t>:sa1/fr:t~.nts '~ .• - " .' ~' : .' . ." .J' ) i!;'
.:and. ,.o.u.r:tiP.".'.'At'Ie.eae th;':" .Of ~..~ ~9.i. de.~no.~h,~.d - IJ. " Ct lle.~~:./. I') ,.: :·:< ..:•.1 : .:~· ..:..,~..:: .iii "
app!ar. t o,i1emonst r a ee aft' ini-t1.es ~ .late A~Ch~ic ,s'pecim~~s/ . ' . ~"l. W
sao," 0' ·the .",eat,r"'"'..'~itr~b"'te~' ";h .~! .bold " de_~< :' ': " , .: Jr.ln~ nc;>tdli~~ :~~~ s~r~ ~sal:e"~.qe~. ·,i; ~hree of ~h~~:'>~~}~. : . ~:" ~ ;:::'..', ' l :?' ~'i'~d- i
m,~Y ·r~ ~ate.i 'the:: ,~. ~.~e h..~~eOl. a .~i..:~."... '..' "..i~.7.:_.S. .~n..). C".rt~,.n~~,'./:; :'."::.' j.•..~..1.n~c.lea. r '.ogna~esocc.ur. no r th. o r . w. est o.,..,.this. " ~Oc:i' t~on. . ~.T~e. ". .' - : 'j!' . .'·..n!
most comp~rable local poi nt¥\o..ccur ai ~ the :A llUlMt.'te 'Isiand . . . ':;:f . : .'.-'; i ' l~i
s i te . This c01Ilponent' haft be:b . at't~i,buted " td ;t~e · Verg'en~es , . ; " /> ·'.'j~~·;I ~ ;i
: P~"~; 0' ,the La~e~ti~" ;;';:';.i.-;, (,ee.wri,~t , · l91 2b i15j> '. ..:.,' ', 111;.:
On tl\e ,basis of, the afq.r~.m'entio~ed · s 'ites' r;. it'would ' . . f~1 ~ ;
a p pear , th at , cl~ser , typological rel~tiq~!ihi~s ar;~io~nd. with. ~
Archaic sites outside of tl;1e. S~iald '~~n\ between'most.·s~i:tes ':
of ·th~' ~shield'. '~~ch~ic' '.rra~iti~m: .~,Y o~ th~ llrti:,a~t~,~i?~h.
" a !:'.pear i n. ,va riouA Sh~eld ·Arch~ic · ~m~n.ents e.~~bi. t a,~ , ' : \ ~ '.
~xtre'me~ li~t~o' , geoq~aPhi~i" iU8tri~UtiO~ ~ ' c~~p;r 9~ f f~, 'y'.'
.·bax:bl!., arid ·fish~hl"lok.s~ · ~tateiJ , f!a1c~d a'oiEes , ·.b9r:k e d f;1ak~. , \ .
kniv~s,;oubi1 ~late ~niveA, .pol~t~ '~d ' oei~s ~'~ ;n'Vil :s tP~y'..' "
>~t ·~i~~k~~B ;~ .:orqets , ""?' t spo~·e ':'i;~"~~~S~•.~~9 ·,~Ti' a~~adf!~ ' ,~ : 'r'
h.anuner are .report'ea from s inqle ~ites~ Bif,ace celts, ': ' > if




" .;, . ..". ' ' . ,"
· and ' d:.;iils. occ~r at , only<" two :·~ft~s. ~',GrOund slate
a;tifacts oar~' reJ;lo'rted " fro~' ~he '-Fretz arid br~n~e~ Points ·
: ' e r eee .at the ~outhern' limit 'Of the ' B~re ~l po~est in .
so6'tbern ontado~ near the'nort~ern'l~mit of the~ra~g~
' ~ '9f 'th~>Liur:t:i:an~ Ar'l;haic. Copper ' ~rtifact_lI. ~ccurr~d at:
Ea~a, _ ~c-c~li:um and Bo~e-s Sites b:,. ~he nO~hwes,t ~of Lake
. . ' . . ~ . . , .
su:erior ;:_-:. T~e6e a~e , the ..Shiel ~ AJ;ch.aic -componen: s nea~~'st
the" 'heartland.' of Old '~Copper ( Gr iff i n , an d Ouimby, 1961) .
It would appear 't ha t the influence, at.'a t' least thl"ee .l iit e
Archa ic .q~l tU,res i s , eV1den"t .'among ' 5hi,~ld A~~haic ' oo~neilts "
_.in . t h.e s;uthern' acreet ,Fo r e s t:.. the p.elican....Lake 'Pha s e in
·t~ , west- ~ Old Coppe r in ; n~rthWegt~ ~n: Ontario and Laur~ritlan
in ' gOuth~rn ,~nta~.:[o .. .~is hils ' bea:'; i nq ' upon ,' Wri9ht~fi fth .
hY~the~~~ : . _. ' ~ I
• " The ~;elat{onshlp h'etwEi~~JhC
~~~:;~~~~~~~ ~~u~:£!on~t
appears to have been. both
relativel y l i"l'l\i t ed and . i ns i g-
rtificant in t-ermS of cultural
i nnova tion (Ti"right , 1972b:88).· '
. . , . , ' . -
t~adeitems :,a~d ? ot . in~rusi~~s , of.neighb;ri'n9,.peoples, . it
would'''"be ,exPe~ted 'tha t they-;~U:ld ,be,--associated with a ccmmcn,
·~~ fY~~~ artifil.ct, ~~~l~X" ;dia~~,~t'i'C;~f ~~~ ?~,~.~}-d Ar<;:haic-• .
I
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' Wrigh t .11972 b ; 7J ) no tes th~t the ,pr ac'tic e ·o f bU~inating
broken ' proj ecti~e po~n't~"iS d( s tinct'i ve o f '~he ' Shield .
: . - "
Ar:e;:haic and persists fromear ly t o ' late Archaic U mes .
. " . , .
.- Thi s :'ph e nomenon , howeve~, appear-s to hav~ . a ve ry re st~icted
geographical ·r <U?-ge . r>f the fo~r : ite s that con~ain" evidence '
. -. ,
of this practice, three o c cur i n t he .North West 'J'err ito·ries
W~il~ the other i s · lo~ated in:s'~utber~ , Oueb~c'.
tn reference to unif~c~ blade s , wright '(19 72b : 47- 481:
" s t at e s :
This ' distributi~rr of . a di s t i nctive
artifact class~thi\t apparently
po eaeaeea a suhstanti ll.l t i me depth
add s, t o the body o r dat.a t hat :uni t e s
the Shiel~ ArchAi c a s . a· co nc e pt and
d! ff.~rent:i l!lt~s i t from, ad jace nt and
ceneeeporaneous _tradit ions o r
. asse~lalJes - . "
' -The fle may be ovo id ,trianlJular , ' reptangular , biIX?i nted o.r
,as YllUIle t rlc a l. While .t hey do...appear to be diStribute d
th~U9hout - the S~ield / a l be i t in ver~ . low frequencies) ~t~ey .
are n9t suitahle .f or the purposes of defining a traditio~
. as :defined -by willey ~nd Phil~ ips ' (1967 : 37);
~haeological · t r ad i t i on is a
(primarily) temporal continuity .
represented by ' pe r ad.at.enti .-
con figurations in s ingle technologies
or other systems of related form s .
- 196:-
geO~~ap~ical~tributions. . There a~'Pears t o be ~6' .
. Si~nif icant' tra.i~ ,9r ' , ;~u~~er . '?~ trait~ , cO~n 5.9Arch:~ .: '
sites throughoutth~ Shield whi ch ca n be t raced through
-t i m: . Henjre t he' ~vidence ; pr~se.nte~ by wright' -f ai"l~ shor t
of war ran t ing traditi~n status . Wright ' s (1912h : 1) S'ElnSe
. .
m~.an ,re lat~ve l;~equency of , t he s e classes ( p~6i ectlle pOints':"
16 ,] per c en t " scrape:r:s.= 41. 6 . p e r cent ; and biface 'hl ad e s :,
25.8 per .cen e } ,dia~'i' nostic o~ fih~eld Archa,i c sHes .
-In his dis c us s i on of the relationship o f t he Shield
and Pl alns Archa'ic Wright -(1!t7.2b': 80 ) ' co~pare!; t hes e freq~ericies
wi th t he Oxbow and Thunde r Creek components o f the Long
• .Creek "and Moft1a~h Sites . He notes ·t hat, .
._.'f.... .Ml'lCNeish ;g ' Lar t e r Site. ' (MaCN. e ish, '
~ ~ , 1958) which r ep r e s ents a. logical
; .: , ~ . ' eo mparat i ve unit, cou ld not be
., . used. as t he cr iteria for a r tifact
clas s ific a t i on- used by MacNeish
could not be equ a ted wi t h the
syst em used .in t his report, and
time did- no t pe rmi t a z-e -eena.Lys Ls ,
'The .table~ ' p eea entied by MacNeiah ~s a ppe ndices, ncveve c ,
l end th·emsel~es to auch a comparison i nasfaras t he s e ;nr~e.....
artif act'Clall ~~s a r e cm~cp.rned ~ A, compari s on 0.£ -e be Shield
)l .if .~
"'..s'
The Lake Forest Ar chaic ~ .
The- concept of a Lake Fore~t ' Arch a i c was ,deve l op ed











'. "" .Archaic , Oxb ow,.-T hunder Creck and Larter asse~ges l
follows . ~
Shi e l d Thunder -,
Pr o jectJ.le Points Ar~~~~c o~; c~~~~ ~ l~~;r
Sc r a pers, 41 ~6 ' 56 .2 42.2~ 35 .4
'Bifa ce Bl ad es , 25: 8 24 .7 2&.3 42 .2
While . the oXbow and ThUli.der Creek frequencies 'compa r e ~~re
, . ,
favourably wi th ene Sh-i~ld Archaic, the Lar t er data are
I ' . " ', ' , ".
al~st as ~omparable, ' a s no~ed ea r,lie! __thl~ phase a l so . _ ~
contains. art ifac tua l mat e ria l whlc~ is : ,i n some ,r l!gp ec t s
" , -
of that . group oc cup ying it. The high deq r-ee of va riation ,. in
t hese fr~quencies a~varrous '-s~eld 'Ar cha i c Site:s bears
witness to t his f a ct .
cognate with that . of th eyestern Shi e ld .
Rather than ~ositinq a r elati onship hctweenthese ~
. fp ur c'ult-ur al m~nifesta~ions"on the ha sis o ~ the rel ative
frequency o f' arti f'act classes , it seems mor e ' logically
satisfying ,to assert . thatth~ i:::ompar1 ~on o f re lat~ ve , \
f requencies o f artifact clas ses is of' little or no utii i ty \
. · i n distinguishing and/ or ttefi~in~ broad c ultur al traditi~n~-.:..-~'\
Ina Sfa,r a s , thes e-~functional classes are tas":.. specifi~, the.ir
fr eq uencies wOUld be more heavily irifluenced by:the type. o f
~ ' .
aCtivity ·conducted at a si t e than by the cultural affiniti -;s
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s t . Lawrence ' fo 're s t region (or Ci!l,nadi~n Biotic Pr ov tnce)
, ' constitut~d . an importll.n~ cuI t u re . 3.r~~ .d u ; i nq th~ lat;;
Arc haic Peri od .< c ~ 30 0 0 B; C. to 10 00 B ~ C. l • . He l;ees ~he
Old Coppe r , GI~cial xeee , Red .OChre and Laurentian a s s embl a-ges
a s ·, cultu~allY dist~nct ce ntres pa r tici pati nq- ,'i n 'a broade r
cUl tura~ rni ii~ti~ , ye t .a ll y ield evddence o f an ' adaptati~n
to 'a " sha red ,' en vironmen t ,whi c h en ccspaeeee the ' re ma i ns of
t he se cUlturally ' rel at ed peopkee " (~apwo rth, 1967) . Evi dence
of ,a ,c er t a i n de gree o f in t era ction amOng the se peoples is
. ',. , .
r "ef \ ec t ed i n the presence o f t he u seot' cop per fo r ,.bo th
or namental and utiJitarian purposes, co mmon bu r i ;,,!" prac t ice s ,
\ , . ., . . . .
and t h e manu,fa cture o f small s~n.g.u1ar ca che blades , i n
compon en ts o f a ll CtlmPI!! Xes . · Thit co nc ept has :a~tained
gener'al a cc ep t ance hy t he archaeological co mmunity a l 'thoug h
t hi s is occasionally with some qualifications . Fi tting .
(1 9.70: 89) su ppo r-ta t he s ugg es tion d'~ a L~ke Porci'lt Ar chaic ,
bu t do es no t a c cept; t he ' inclus i~n of t h ose sit~s whi ch oc c ur .
withi n t he modern boundari'es o f t he Carolini a n Biotic Pr ovince .
- .
Old COppe r artifacts have been reporte d ~rom a' large
q~aqrap~ic'il.L are n encompassing the Gr~at Lakes. f r om souther~
. Manitoba i n the west t o Uppe r New YOr~ State in t he ea ee , an a..
~ • c
from t he no rthern sho res 'o f Lake Supe r ior • .Southw~rd5 t o
. II ~inois . ihe area, of de ns e s t concentration, however , 0fc~s
i n the Sta t e of wisconsin a long the wes tern s hor es o t' Lake
. ' " I . . .:- ,
Michiqan ( Se C r iffin , 1961 : 90) .
. . .' De~p(e :th" wi de .eOgraPhiC~' d";,dhutio~ " nd ~he
\ .
1~ge number o f Old coPP,~r fo rms, Arc:halc ' copper- implements
EiV,~d liln~e ~nlY a slight .deq ree 0.£ mor~holo~lca~~a~ia~ion
w.ith r esp e c t; t o ,es tahlished t yp e s . .The Wit try (195,7)
typoloqy o f Old Copper arti £a~ts ha s ' Unde;qone lit tle or .
. .
no -signifi c ant modifi catl o'h i n the twenty yea rs 'sinc e i t s
formU;J.at'i on . Old Copper !orrns include socketed , ~rat...tail" ,
. ". ." ' ' . .
gorges , s patu'lolS , bracelets . a nd 'be a ds'. Despite ',t he l a t t er
. ' • ' . 'I
categ~ries " ,the .preponderance of Old Copp~r fo rma are
uti li t a ria n (Steinbring, 1970 : 4 ~1 . .
, . -
Much o f the i n f or ma t i on ~n' aJiBociated mat~ri~l71 e.tf1es
' ~rom bUri~lsites, notably "oec eof.a " (Ri t ze nthale r , 1946 ) ,
ocon ee (Ri tzent h a l er a nd Wit~~, 1;9 521 and Re,ig h (aaerreis •
. D~i fukll ,a,n~ Lunstad-, 19 54) in Wiscon~in. 'The rncst; d is tinc ti ve
proj'ectile 'pl)in~ a eyt.e ~as c ha r act eri ze d hi slightly concav e
'or, s~rai~ht baee , Bg~are ba s a l edge.', ~old _si d e - not ch e s
parallel b lade e dges ,a nd a r an ge in l en gt h from one t o fi ve
r:': I~n~hes ·. Ot~er i \tellls i~clude~_ trian~Ula_r , s nUbjnOse and eLde -
notched scrapers , 'expan d i ng or triangular -based dril ls,
unworked 9,alena ~uh'e8, cla~ wads, oc hre, fra~ents , a conical
antler po.int , e lk lI'nt1er lIxes , 'no t ched swan bo~es , ' ~hell disc .
be~d9 , an d ~ hon e lIw1; ~ . The r ec overy o f a sa ndal soI L gor get
• rrom the- ;~ "';". _ · • • r i ~'7-.
... ..
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t hat the bu ria l 'with wh ich it was as s ociated was attributed
. " ,> "" ' , . ,
.to t he Gl ac ial Kame Culture or at Lesae 't ha t 't he bu rial
was ' ,c\ontempciran.e~~s whh that ' ~omplex . ' -A d,O~ bU'rial" ~as
ateo discove red ' at"the Re i sh site.'while 'Ocont o y i elded
. i ., . ' , , ' '. . .' '
s ome i vid enc e o f .an ove L .hous e st;~~~re.~ .
\ T?: b ur i a l p<:l \ ,te r n of t.h~e oe c eo f e Site was
p:J;edomi natel yof t he hund l e variety (both sing~e al}d multiple)
, \' . . " \
with no\att e mpt a t o~ient~tion . t'n t~~ee Lns t ance a a layer
o f 's mal l ' s t ones h a d heel)' pla c ed o ver t he bu rial s . At the
Qebnt~ ~ ite , ,ha t h PrimaZ::Y '~n~ Reeonda rY': int,~rl:'n~~ ' i n
rectangular o r o,va l .pits were noted : Evid enpe o f crema tion
I " . , ' . "
is a lso ,r epo r t e d from thi s s tatio n. Thir~een of, the twen~y-
on e pits; were orie~ted ..~n a ' nor~-80uth di ~ection . 'Bot~ . ,
~cont? a'nd ~eigh c ontained face-down 'ext ended buria1.s .
Ritzenthaler (l957 ) ,eo nc kude s th.at the Re igh Site yie ltls
evide~fe of ce r emonial hurjti~q o";'e r grave s .
More recently, ex cava tion o f the Rivers ide Cemet e ry
e lli a r g ed t he t r a it lis t o f t h e Old Coppe r ·a ssemhlage . Feature '
6 was :an ' adul ~ f Lex ed bur~al i ~ .~ pit fo ur "" ' deef an d
. ' r ough l y f lve 'f eet i n dil'l.meter at the ,t op . The i ndividu al
l ay o~~ right ' sid~ with the head nor~h. 'l'he :'arms were
flexe d "wi th t he hands at ~houlder Lev ejrand t he l egs were
. ,
flexed tightiy ~t " the .xne e e and pelvis~ A c()n8iderabl~amount
of r ed ·ochr e <Jv e r ed . t;he rem:"ins; Grave goods included t hr e e
'cop~r projectile points with evidence ~f shafts (one of which
:was split ,to go ~ver a tang), the mandible of;a Ler qc dog., and
~---,~ . ',' ,
. \' 1):J r
'.
• ",r
: -.,·}i . ~
, .', I'l ,'"" .
.. I...~;·...'.. 1.'.. ~ , i ) , ] 1\ ~. 'J~~,
..' "~ ' I !I , , : ,
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s~o~ anima l lOng b~ne ,fragments ~ ;:a tigh tly packed bundi~
, • o f artifac t s { ind"icat~v~ '~f Pl~cemen~' Wi ~~'i~ ' a ~~gl '; a
nwnbe r ~f sp lit beeves inciso'r k~ive's ~r chis~ls" woo d
f ra gments, .·a n antler . sha~t wrench".an d five copper;~jei::t~le
o~ , knife po i nts • .:: All ,of the, l a t 't e r ' ~er'e heveHed';"'~I:~ 'wer e
socketed and three .wer e stell\ll1ed • . Thrf:e ccrnee -nctcned.
. . ' \ ' ' ,;.' .
~rO.jectile !?Oih..~S were ,.included in ,the bag, "" of ,wh i cn '
are, i dentified as Brewerton Side-no tched by Papworth (l9 67 : c
. ' . J.
19 4) . The a~tler shaft wrench was i qe nt :i,fi.ed as Ranqi~er ,
etr:tiCus or Barren Ground caribou. Othe~ fauna. .in~luded the
r; .: ";'.:-!emai n s of -t~ Hus ky-like dogs and th~ perforated acapu j a
of <to ly nx. Evidence of white..,. tailed deer an~ 'moos e , was
also recovez-ed , The Oconto fauna includeClturt.1e ?-nd duck.
The clear definitiono~ t he o ch r c " l cns enveloping
the ,9ke1~ton , and, i ts accompaniments suggested to Spaulding
(in , pa~orth , 19'6'7 : 163) tha~ all had be en wrappel\ in a bark
or skin co ntainer hefore ~acement in ,'t he q ro und . This fea'ture
is asseeraee a wi th a ·:radi.bca roon date of It)90 ·B~C . (M-658,: .
Papworth , · H 67 : 159 ) •
. Ath:ee-qti~rter"groOved ax e ,!,rid a 'large obsidian
_ hiock .!-,ere .e aec recovered f.rom _i!iyer~in.e .' . ~~t : co~ld ' no t be
~ssociated wi th a f ea t ur e of k nown "",ge . ' ,·' ·Thes e ; "Pl ue ' a
radioca~~n ,date of A.D -. 650 :!:. ~oo rais~d questions coricerndnq
.. ' .
the nwnber of compenent.e r epresented at the site . Artifacts
from other loci o f Ri~erside i .ncluded .'burned ' horn~tone:
blades; .' turk-ey~'tall" , bl~de 1'l ' banners w"ne s and sm~l1 sub-
. ,." f /;.
--.-'.~ '
ttri~n9_ular Ca!=h~_ bi~_d~'~ : : '
":; . Ot he -i ·River.si~e :da~e S ' were · ( Hru~klt.-. :;'~6i; '~ 55') ' : '-





i n southeaste rn ·Wi s c ons ! n . nort.h ern I l l i nois . nor t hern I nd i a n a , ' .
a nc:J" the ' s,o u the r n ' h a lf o f th.e t o wer penin~u ~ a o f HIChiqa n ' " ./.
( Ritzen~aler .an d OUi mby , 1962 (251) ~ A stUdY · QLmx.tY-f~ur
's i t e s r e ';'ealed' :. -th e foi l owi nq t raits f or -th s cUl~ure : large
. : c~ rell'lOnial f lin"t kdive s . • t:u r Jcey:tail' t>la~es , horn~ton~ ' " .
.-·-fl~;ed -s t~~ed - b~~de9 . ov~t~-t~i~~~UlOid ·' cachl! --bl Ade~ . three - '
-h o l e d r e c t an g ula r go r gets , a variety o f . h irdstone f orms,
. s~ne b~~ds.tuhular PiPes'; g; : oved ax e s , celt~ , ' ba r amul'eta ; ', "
• " , • . I
. thi~k rol1~d-copper b e ad e , co p per Awls, celt~-knive8 a nd
. ' o!' . • , • , ' ,. '
"un.i l at.eral1Y-barh~d 'ha r po c:m s , socket'-t~ng projecti l e points ,






~rtifa~ts with burids" use 0.£ r';d ochre , ' ~ti i ck. rolled-cpp~e7 '
beads , coppa: ~wISi\nd c~pper knr~S.
_. : _-,,:.....
• , . ' . i •
attempt to isolate whn may he eermed the ' nucl ear tra,i,ts ~ ,' of
the"R~d ochre'CUlture' ,(Ritzenthaler and Quimby , 1962 ; Papworth ,
. ' ' . . ' . i .
1~.67)._ Pr e sumably th~~ re~lects' some d iffi cul t y ~n d(stingUiah-
ing ,Red ?chre ma.!!ifest~tions from ,those' of ad~acent, j U!tur e s - ":
-:no~ablY"Glaclal Kame, at ·si.~es Wh8r~ a number ~f ,e l ejent s
associa ted with different complexes occur tOgether . ! The
most ;OPhis~~cated such', study thus ~ar iSbY'P;~PWO :t; ~h'{ 1967 :
?24~ who utilizes ' tJ,e: ~ttJllan Scl'l1i ng method. (r;ut~""n;'-i944,
1950) . Guttman :e:cal~nq. emphasizes, t he reproducihi~1ty or
number ,o f ccepcnenca '~ f ' a given: co~lex 'a .t whi c h: a . traff '~ s .
r e pr e,s ent e<,l' rath~~ ' than " h~in~weiqh~ed towards ' the total' .
. frequency l o ~ a trait. 'Se ven 'nucle~f'traitl;, we~e thu.s .
iB~lat.ed: · ' ' turkey-t~i l ' blades, 'ca~hes ' with hurials ,
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eLeula< or -ovace ,hell ,,\«et,: eyhndriea! ~nd ,10bu1or r.
~arine shell beads, Early Woodland pottery, "9i de - not c hed , i
I: . -, " ., " " \ "" " " . ismall corl'l.e.r -notched , or.~9te\ed ~rOjectilepoints, .~arge end :"
I scrape:s.. , g.r.an~tic"'.Cb~~pe r9 ' \\ann~rsto~e~ , strai~ht ' ~h~k/~ '
or s .lde -notched drills, deer ~tacarpal awls and large .r
corn~r.~notched ~hdeg ('after ' pa'pworth ;' ~967: 2~2-;J3l. BU~ialS
"may~~e of the p;i~~~' f Lax ed .b~~d~e dJ:: cremat~n' vari~tle~
\ ' . . I
i n -: a1Hfi,ci81 ~u~s or . exca',\ted in;o sand or, .,~rave~.
COlM\On bur.ial fU~it.urelnc!1.Ided'~aChes o f ovate.tr.i~ngU~Oi~-
, . ' . 'I · . ' I
blades , ritually , 'killc?- ' artifacts and red ,ochr e . !
" " . " "" " " \ '
A fair ' Illl'Ount of effort has been expended in an i
(
·1
f rom burial sites .
rectarigular a~d "s a nd al-s ol e ' gorgets as these are now
.eecepte..d as . t he dl a gnos .tic ele~ent', ~f ' the ' comple'x. These,
are 'made o f ' mar ine shell originating in the Gulf of Mexico,•
.... ' . ' I .
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The're l,ationehip of Red Ochre ·, ·t~· Glaoia.l. Kame and
~EarlY P~i~t"'P~ninsUla' (Heado wwoPd( has been recognized
for,:s~~e"ti~~ ( Faul k~er ! 1960 :48): R~diocarbon assay of
a cremation buria l at t h e Andrews Site yielded a date of •
" .12~O , B,; C. :t 300 (M- 659, . Crane and r.t iffin , 1960 I H ) . For
t he' most part Red ' Ochre i~ ' con temporaneous. with Glll.ci al
~ . ," , " . , " , ' . , ,
Kame.
, . "
The :Gl a c ,f.a l .xame cu lture ehcompaaaea 'so ut he r n
Mi c hi qa n, . northe.rn ~hio and Indi~~a, ~oilther~: Ontario ' and
. : '. ' . . ". / ' " ,- ' .', - ,' '
Vermon t . Wilhur Cunningham (19 4,8) , o?:" i g i nAlly define" .t hls
. manifestation .as a" distinct .'bur i a l complex " partly on the
bp.si~ o f e xcevaetcn of' the ' Burch Site in Mi~hfg~n• . . This '
sta~ion is n~w:c?nsidered the type site f ()r Glacial Kame.
, Gl aci a l , Kame burial s~tes .ar e generaui.situated '
on gi~ci al 'f e at ur es , knolls cr. oth~r 'Pl a¢e s ' ~ f rel<it~yely
hJ,gh e l e vation . Copper 'artifa.c~s ,including awlS, bfl;ads ,
ce lts , gouges , bar gorq~ts ,and repousse plate 'are co~n
' . , ' . .
, burial accompaniments as a r e' tubular pipes ,birdsto~es,
p~stles :. ground eecee ce lt·s and ;ed ochre (Griffin, 1965) ~
I ' , • . '.




::t ISO : (M- 1l39, ~ittinq. 1970 :7 4).
, The ' Laurentian Archaic repre,sen~s " th? rnolit eas terly
. _.J
o f t he faunal as se mbl age ' prov i ded .~e · bulk of t~e ,rne,itt of :he
G~acial- KC\llIe diet- -at le/lst ~t the t ime ot ye~r when' Feehe ley
was , occupied . . Features i nc l uded small fire pits , small
shallow ~ooking pHs ,!nd large ~8,in;'shaPed' s~orage pits.
The pract.,ice of plaCing , the de ad :i n hide ~ag8 o r •
'",rapping tiiem in leath~r sh~uds, is ·r e po r t e d from Fee~eley
and IB~ La Motte : in , vertlK)nt ~ . BUri<l;ls a re ·~s. t f :r:eQUentl;
t i qhtly flexed end l ying on the'side although 'standing ' ' a~
, ',s i t t ,i nq ' . interment,s ' are r~J'lO~ted frql!\, t he zinimerrna~ site in ,
~ardin County, Oh i o i eu nni n'gham, 1918:11l . The ,~e?ayed
remnants of a t>ow were a lso ~ecovered from this et e a . .
I," The F~eheley s i t,e waa'-radioca rbon. dated at 1980 .B.C.
Occasionally . {r,agrne~:rtilry gorgets. ~how signs oi repair
in the formaf -ho le's drilled beside the' line of fracture
.,
DeSp~t~ the. ab.senc~ of the' sand.ai -sOl~ '90rget- .eh e
'Feeh~ley Site, has been ' c lassed as a 'pot ent-riC GIiCIil "xame
c~m~nent ' (Ritchie', 'i 9 6 5 : 199; . · ;f thi~ . is th'e ' case ; the
. - . . . ." . i - . .
short " b~oad-bladed corner er .side-notched ' projectile _po i n t s
. : . - . " "
,pr es ent there may be attrihuted to ~is _eornple:lC . ;t 1ora 1
remains includ~d wa l .nut ; ~~ttern~t . hfckoey nu~, 'a"cor n ' a nd
' a gr ape s eed. "'he onl y- i de ntifi e d , ma"mfnal . from,Feeheley
wzs 1lI~~k.ra.t.. ,I t '~uld s'e~m ' tha~ fi sh -(~re~h._~t'~; !d~~:.~
brown bullhead ' and yellow perch) whi ch ' comprised 60 per cen't
,., '
Three ,p~a~~s withi\ t ,he Laur_ent~_an ~"chaic . are 'i~entified
by Ritchie, and Whi te .acrae -degree o f ' t empor a l ove rl ap ~s
eVidenced,chronologicalprlor.~t:YiS ' genera~ly as:,igned ,t o" the
vergenne s ' Phase . This a s semblage -which Ritchie , reqa ~d~ ' ee'.
- " , • • I ' .
"the ' clas s i c ' Laurent ian rnl!-nifesta tion , is . perhaps best
described i~ t e rms of ' t h e . KI .s t ee in v ermOnt ' a s t h i s
. represents the only ~pu;re ' f~'ilY ' re~rted c o mponen t .- .:· ~~
' core ~piex" in corpor ate s .t;h~ qround slate s emi l un"a r · knife
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. .
the geo qrap ,hi cal distances involved , Lau r en tianla 'perhap s ,
o'f ~i~_tle d:i ~;;c~ ' con cer ii to t~e' pres en~ disc~~'sion, ~~t .
. " . "" . J . ' . ' . . ' • . . • •
as an l.~tane-tnember-Ofa r e ee Archa ic .'tra di tion ' in ~e
- . ' , ' - ' .
, Lak e ,For es t ecol ogical ec ne ,' '-its , potential i nfl uen c e 'on
. ~-" ' t;" _. • " ".'
later Wood~ a~d deve lopm e n ts in th is reqlon, can~ot be
discounted. It has been de~cribedas~
an .e xe ens dve cu l tural co ntinuum ,
widely sp read throuqhou~ nor thM
eas tern North America, ,wi th .Les
major area of developmen t and
diffus i on within southeastern
" " Ont ario, southern Quehec , northern
New England ,., a nd nor t he rn New Y~rk .
f~se::~i:~:~~~s~~p~ci~~:i~a~c~~~i~t"
,co mpri se ' t h e qo uqe l ' adz e , plummet I
qround s late po ints an d kni ve s ,
includ i nq t he semilunar - form o r
ufu , which occurs also in ch ,ipped
atone ' ,simple fo r ms' of the b.anne rstone ,
8 ' variety of ch ipped-stone projectile
, points , mainl y br oad-bl ade d and side~
notched f orms " and t he bar be d bone
poin~ , { Ritchi~ , " 196 5:79-801. '






~l~~ed . p.n'd:t:O~dlY .sd.d~':'~qt~hed chfpped ~,o:j:e:ti1~ . ~<i.n't
s t y ie " t he "ot.t~r Creek typ e) a'nd ·tlt.e .winged ~tl~'u W~l~ht '
( Ri~~~i~', .~9 65 : 85 ) .. Oth~r ~h:ipped ~tone :poi rit s .i :hcJ.ude
: - . ." .. . . .. ~ ~ : . ,- .- ,
e-a~ed and trian9u1ar . fo ms . Simpl? end scrapers • . a ' wi nge'd
d~i l1 , wi.~ .a . ste~ltIu!? ~ase ; plu mmet's, /I.' .co.pper ',!oi-'ge : .
". vaHous f orm s' of ~brading stones ; _ c~oppe'rs -and e nwnber Of ' ,
rO~- 9h~pe?- ' Ob j'~cts' a15 9 oc~¥'~ed: at ·Kl . " ~e~tt~ .
·I sland Site · i n southern Quehec 'bis -b~en Il ttdbuted to .
- . th.~ ver:tJe~neR ~h~s~ ~nd ~his ' permit.~ . t he a~iti~'n ~;f. ' th~ .cse ..~.
oE so~keted . tang~ ~' sp~rr~d and tdgglin ,{ cop~r:Po·ints ;··
'. ~op~e r' 'fiS·h-~kS:. ·~w~s ~nd \'n~;~s ,~tla"t~!=a l~Y b~~bed :
bo ne points . eyed needles o ( bone and wOrked beaver ' l~'cisors •
to t he 'verq eIl?es 'as s embi aq e • . Evidence of an ~ar.th-~ve red
s·trud.uie, fift~en feet , ~~ , di~et~r,\I~s ~ec6~e::~ : f~omg - the
KI "Si t e • . Be~eath- t h e- l od qe floor 'iI, badly decayed hUlIlan
" , . . . : - , , . ' , .
~ke.leton , l~iqhtly sprinkl e? wi th r~d ~c:nre wa s. uneart.hed. ::.
( 'Ri.-tC~iE; ; 1'96 5 :'SS) ', , _. ' " ' , , \
• ~ A time' dept h 6f " ,~6 0 'o 'eo'2'5'00 ' a . c. hae-been " su'9gest~d :>
.' ' .fo r t he Vergennes Phas e •
. ! .' " '; The 9Ub~eqUent~'Br:ewe~to~' Pha s e 'is' . mo~~ . sh~~qlY ' .
. \ " ., " - " . - , ' .
r~pre8.ented i n' Ne' ,YOrk :5t.ll te,~ . pro~ec.trle i~int . sty~e,s, ,~f
. ~.hipped stone ,~f.lUde. b~O~~. ~~~~-notch~~. res ~9r~e:ton ~': ':'
SiBEl-notched J,., ( the oldest . s ty le) and RJ!ew~rt0l1 Co'rner- •
patched , 9;~~t~n,E~;ed~~otc~'ed, ~.rew~r~n F.~~~~7tr·la.n~i~ ':':;'
~. ar:d st:~ed f~·~S . ' Fia,h i n g ~o~~~. app~~/ to r.ein~in an
; , ' ~mportant occu~atio'n , : 'a fac~: - ~6 ~ich' . th e , pres·e~ce: · of n?tch~d
" . ' ~' . ' . .', " . ' . " ,, " .
" n~ ~s i,~kers , p.l urrorn"et~ , "copp e r- qo r es· ,. s in9l e an~ ' m.~ltiPle­
barbed -bo ne ~'arpoon.s w~ th : l i ne holes ,. and bo ne l e i s ter
poin'~s a t t est> Other bon~ an~ ant;er imPlement"S '~!lClude
. ' the ' c~rner :"notche~ bon e' ,s pe a r h ead '" conic~l antlet: , flat
bone 'pro!ectile p~ints and bon e and a~'tler flaking~ too ls •
. ~t~lltl .wei~h~ ~Va:, l::,,:ietie~, comp:dse :re~~anlJhlar , ovate ~na
~rapezoida r forms . ' Gr indi ng t oo lS ' inclUde' cy lindrical
, an d c onical pestles, mU~lers and lI'IOrtars wi th, a -s hallow-,
, s i ng l e grinding .s uxeac e • Among th e re~indei o f t he
,Brew~ rton Lnveneoey are n~ered the .'lllU , a va+"iety of
choppe;r ., ~.ypeR ~ ncl udin9 't he ' ho e-sh aped ' form ( which may '
.,_,"have ,al so s.e r ved as scraper~~l, . ,t ri angul a r a nd ~ T' · bas~d . ~
r. , dr ,il l s ,: hamIn~raj;;one9;?-nvilstones r r etouch.e d ._pri sma t i c
'1 fl~kes, ovate G_rtriang;'la~ and edd e- no t.ch ed lJ! fa ce b,l ades, -,
large ' re~duch~ f'i~ke9't c urved; bone needles , th~ bo ne knife ,
bone' and copper awls , t he ":Ci~er sc~puia s cr a pe r; sma ll side
, . . ' .
Il~d end scrapers, a co pp er -ch isel, antl~r punc h es., sickl 'e-
t~e's ' , (~ssi~IY he~d~) . and hen;atiite pa~ntsto~es . I
T~e , 'PhYSi Cal ' t ype ;'ay. be ch arac ter i zed aJ' r obust a nd
o f medium st~ture .
'. ,Tl\Ed r hea ds , of 'food cranial
capaci t y ~ were broad , - r ound , and
• -of onl y medium height- i n 't he
'vau lt , with . mediWl! ~_ hea vy
eyebrow a.nd temporal r i dges .
,." " 'rhe , relil!:ively abort "and wide
• •~ I :
a t aro~nd 2000 B . C.
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- ' : . ' " .. . . , ' . .. ' ,, ' . .,,!,hic~ ~ppe.a;r s quite ~ imilar . dn terms of artifact s tyl'es an~
classes ~:to '~h~, verg~n~e s and ,~rewerton'Ph i'laes~ The ,asPe c ts
.' , ~ , ,., , ~ , , ' " ;, . "
which distinguish Vosbur g from Br~werton 'at e the' former' s
' . ... . . , ,, 1<
Lack of copper . tools an d ground $lat~ . doubled-edged k niv es
. . .
. .T~e' VosburqPnas li!' mar ' beusociate d with a radi Qcarb?n date
: ci~ ' 2 Si/~ . c . :!:.3QO (~-2 8 7 1 from 't~e aanrie rean ~ite i~ '
Du~che9s Gounty , ' ~ew ,YO:rk ,: (RitchIe',~ 196 5 1 8 4 ) • ' ~
'. PapwOrth 'h967) has : stated t hat ;he s'~sistetlCE; -be.e e . ":"
a '. ', ' . .' . . ' ' . • ~ .,
of , Lake Fo rest Archaic peoples .re a mystery . ~iS does not
, seem ' ~~ enti~ely -tenable pciBiti~n in the Ughtof present
~vi~e~~~' ~' : Faunal rema~ns 0:£ ' ~ese comPl~~es includ~ t urtles,
duck, .~wan , .heave;. whlte,:"~~i1ed deer, .moos e :a~d·.lIIuskrat .
The BarrenGro~d caribou , Husky-like 40gs and lynx . materia.1
- 21 0 ::-,
- , " . , \" ,
Mbere 1011 prese rvatio n is g ood, fi sh r emains
, have been f ound ,.in cl u d i ng the t reshweat er drum , bro wn 0011 - ,
,.,',- . ' . . \ , -. . .
~ll.d ~ ye~ _.per7h (Feehe1ey Site)~ ,Fb hinq , as a
, siqn i fican t ac~ivitT, · is 'evi d enCild also by Iuc h 'arti f a ct!
as ' no t ched. net8 1n):er~ , plumme n'u , qo rge s , l eis t er po i nts and
cop~r ant l er ,and bo~e h~~n hea d ' in ~nent. of th i s '
pat~ern.. F lOr.a1 reco~er1eB ~a~ th e Feeh e l ey ~a ~e indicat~
the u s e of Wil.lnuts , ' but~~rnutl'3l, ' hi c k ory n ut s , ' acorns a nd .
,'. .
-:. : \, . • • J ••
- , ~ '
';" ;"' ~~
. " " .
appears to , b~ · · fairiY' , di.vers"i.Hed• . r rnPl l c:i t .t o s u Ch' a
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a parti~la~_,8eaRon, t~e " ~ubs i~tenc~ b~S;~ Of thes~' peo p le
i -
dependence c .n se'a sonally , avai l a bl e food, sources' i s a: round o f .
ac~ivitY"}nVolV'i.itq t he . ~~plOitation o~ 'th~ l ocal , ~lora and '
fauna at the time and p lace of the1~ grea t es t ab un danc e and
ll1at~i~Y,: , Thi s wO~d '~ e~m ' to ha ve involv~d" fiSh~~g in th e
spri~g. "9·umrner:and e'arly f aU ', ' the ~rappinq and ' s'nacl~ of- -
, .
of Wil~\ f~wl. i n , the Spring ".an~ ·'~all ' a:~d , t h e, occ a s io na.l
ki llinqcf :a l~[ger anima l <s.uch as a . moose or ,dee!""
Laur~l. Cul t ur e and th~ Middle Woodland per'i~'/
Sometime af t er . 500 B.'c • • the:: ~nit::~al, appeara nce
' Midd l e and Lat e , as E~,rly Woo dland ma t er i als ar e gene r a lly
' . -
o.ver t he usaqe of t he 'o r i gi na l terms" . ·, It is felt tha~ the
ioca t ion o f 'lIIdde r n pol! tical .bou~daries i t a,!! litt le reaev enee
~f 'a n ew taxonOmy is liabi~ to cr eate ' II10re con f usi on ' t han
- ' I ' .
it~ould r e s o lv e . He~ce t~e t em!! E,a rly, Middl e and Late
. , ' - .' \ '. .
Woodla~? are "reta i ned i~" .the. present " ' cU~c~ssion _ Throug~ou t "
-,
I
i't o A. D. 1000) '•
. . .
Laure l SItes oc cur i n the Boreal Pore e t , P i t ting fee l s thllt
as ,l,OOs t Laure.l ma t erial o ccu r s i n .t.he Lake ' For est region ~ ·t h i s
eree is lIIOre clIar a c t eriRti c of th e ' envirotment to which Laure! .
• . -412 ' YC- I'
mos t o f its geoqraphical range t he Lau rel were i s c le arly
... . " -, ' : ". "/" . -
the ea r l ie s t .e erenue man ifes tat ion a n d 'i s often t he only
major "~tt,e~' s t YI: ;10 Midd le "woodlan'd , time'/'- - { c '~ S~O· ' B .~"
pe op!es wer e adapte d. Fi t ting states:
. . \ . '. ' , ' .
More Laure! c eramics , were f oun d
i n a s ingle e xc avation 'uni t at
the Naomi kong Point ..s ite than were
r eported from a ll of 't he s i. tes
Wr ight worke d with comb in ed • . Hi s
mos t prod uctive site was He r on Bay
which, located o nl y a mile up the pi c
River f r om Lake sup~rior, i s i n t h e
. Lake Fores t fo rmation . in .s p ite o f th e
do tted line fo r th e southern ,limi t s Itt
the borea l forests that wr i qh t incl ude s
on hisdist :dbu tion map (Wr ig ht , 1967; .
xv i) . ' I sus pect that:: t he sites Lo ce'te d
up t he r iven ,and 'a ro un d t h e in land lakes
i n t he boreal forests ar e eit her l ocated
at "speci a lized fish ing l ocations or ar e
. t r an d e:Dt: c;amp s (Fitting, : 19 70;130 ) .
While this s ituation may have ' obt a i n e d in ' th e Upper Gr eat
. ., r
o ,Laur e l ceramics ha ve been recoverE7dfrom. sites -.
1':1,eas t -:cent r a l Saskatc he wan (Brown, 19.5~" northe.rn
Mani t oba, (~cNeish, 19S "8; '.Mayer":'Oak e s , l.~ -?o )'.:~ost ,of
.O~~'~i o '~d ~~tions ~~ _~outhern, Q:\.'~ iwri~ht ; ~~67).
northe r n H~~_o_ta . ( 5~o ltma~: . 1973) and no r the rn Michigan
(Bet tarel and Harr ison , 19 62 : McPher r on:, 1967; ' Brose , 191 0)".
Desolte the fact that wright (19 67) has derec nec r at.ed that
'. Lake I'! a r ea, it i s . difficul t , to envi s aqe the M u r e! components
,......... . ,, \
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l
a~ . Souf h -I~dia~ L~k'e ' i n northern' Ha~it.ob4 representing
. ' \ . ' ': ' . .-, .' : . " , ' . : ,
the 'specialized fish ing , stations ' -cr- • transient 'Camps' of 'a
group ~~o- inhabHed any . .~~ea Wit.~in~~~ - >ak'e F~rest r eg{ on
most of" the year. " The componente , whiCh occur such great
distaMes "fro'm the _ i.ake. ~oreB t f?rtMtion, how~er, are fe~t
to be quite late in th~ Laurel chronology . ,This will ,be
discussed in condder abJ.y ' g r eat e r "det a i l be low • .
~De~Pl.t_~. the '" W,id~~~re~c:.;~~ s_:ri.bu~~on ~Of ~ite.s . ~~ • .
,i ndicat.io~ !l that i t per5ist~ ..fo r a relat.ively, long period
of tim's , Laurel aeeeecreeee. exhibi ,t.:a. suprisinq degree O'f
homoqeneity. As would be expected , howe ver, some regionali8,IfI
- i s evi d enced which may be att'ributed to a ,n umber of
" . Projectile po·i nt s ~re _p r e domi n a nt l y of two
triangular fo rms term~'d Large r eceeiee by We bster 'or
T;iangti1ar a s disc ussed in cha p t e r II , and a: vaiiety of
. . \
side-notched f?J:mS. 'Amon g, t he l-atter a r e n tunbere d Anders.on
Corner:-notche~ and Whiteshell Side-no tched (MaCNe~8h, 19 58 :
uu -icn -and t '!e La r ge. Side-notched, Small Side-no~ched ~n~.
Small Eared t ypes of webster~s' study ( i n Stolt-inari -, 1973:96:-97).
. . . ... . . . . .\ .\
The Anderson ' point i s fo r the purpose ,o f this- study. con~idered
. . .
8.ide .notched rath~r than comex -nctcnea es ne~th.er t!ln9s nor '
barbs. .are I'resent and the sho~~-de~s ~re Ilsuallyrounded~ , J:o
nlllnb'er - of clearly corner-notched pcdn e a howeve r , .wer e recovered
fr~m t he N:"O!':'.iJtoru;r Poit1t. site (Janzen , l~8). , ~nor1ty styles .
- - inciude small' s ten-dned and t he rare ' notched and 's t enuned for~ .
. - I ' .- .
Lat e La\trel ' com.ponen ts may also contain,lthe small triangular
. . .. \ . .
'. '1. - .-' 14- . . . , " . ':.:~
- . ' . . ' . \' , ~ .. .
. and ' smail Side.,.nO~Chled , forms which reach hig he s t f r e'quency
i n 't he Late Wood lan, , · ~~riod .: .h .
: - A (}i~at variety of scr,~per , s t yl e s occur, ,put by ' fa ..~
. t he most ~_~n are jthe smali f~rins made on was ~e flakes and
t he . smal ,i' t :rianquia . · thumbnai~ · : types . The s~rapin9 edge
of :t~e l att er ~s at the>as~ qf j1;.he ~~ian91e whic~: e Xhib i t s :
a s teep r etouch angle. Othe r ,f0rt:ls ' i nc l u de e nd scrapers
\ ' . ' '- . . , "
made on 1009' prismatic fl ak e s, large ovai,d plano-convex end ..
... scrapers , coriJin~t:ion , side- end sc~apers and s imp le dde "and
" .: : ' -:" . ' , , - '," , .
end s cr ape r eypes .. Square scrapers With , e dge preparati,.i:ln
on ; 11 ,f ou r sides are r~~e . · · Drilis \ lI.ndior · ~·~ f~r~tors a~e
..- virtual~i abse nt , fiO,rn the Laurel as semblage, but th,e hll:lldf ui
of specimens i'" h l c h .ha v e bee n reported a r -e jnaderon po i nted
, \
prismatic ' flakes , or are ovate' or asynnetrical in ou t line •
•' , ... , . 1
Laurel b i f a ce b lade"forms ar,e'genf!'f'"ally paral~el-8i~~ or
ova~~~tr.i~q~lar: al thouth . so 'me of t:he c r uder speci,mens are '
a~ymrnEltrica:J" Th~ l arge n~er o f prfsma tdc flakes , i n
Laure.! co~nen:t~ and ~he Wid~ di s t ribut. l o,n of :he sites .'a t ;'
. which .s uc n speci mens occur , arg~e , strongly for th~ pr-esence
~f ~ core-b1lidetechn~lOqy. , ?$tou'c hed and/or utilized' fl ak e s
.-:-. ar e \veri' ~o~n . As ~ ; ulJ. they constitute ODe of the 'most,.
fr e qu ent 'c l a s se s . of 'c h i pped eecne in t 'au rel ~ssernblages. . A
n~erof p i lce s es quill i es ,wer e r e por t e d , f ro m' the Naomi kon q
Poi nt Si te (J an z en , 1 96 HI61 )., Whether t h e fact t ha t this' is .
. ' , ' .
. t.he onl y s i te a t which such ;l.telll8· have been reported r e fl ec t s
' -- \. a coreon d ifficulty ~n recognizing th em as artifacts, or
\ ':
' :\
. -~. --. ..
--- ~
whethe ~ t here -is a ' spatio'"tempora l factor a t work canno t
.- ' . -'
be de termined'.-' Not.ch ed netsinkers 'a nd pi tt~ h".a~e~s.tones
, . ", . " , " .
~, ~vi~e~u~ wi_t~, a. f,~1r .degree of f reqU~~c_!: ' Th~: :~ '
remaind er ' of the chipped stone :in ve n t ory consists of : the
',' . . ' . . ' , .. ' ,'
cr eevere and choppers wh i ch are ,8. highly ' infrequent '
. - ' . - . ' :
occ urr ence .. (see We bs t e r .• in Stoltman, 197 3 :94) . . The "l oW
, ' - . <
~u~.~'r of ground , celts, ~.d2~s · 'ahd : gaug~8 repox:"Zed, SU9gest c
th at t.hese 'objec~s are i~trusiv~' ~o ' Laurel.
. ..: Gr6u~' .s~Q~'e.,.-6~ind is extremely r ar e. I n t~i S
.. ~ .
class ground s~one s t emmed pipes , '.ground an d notched . pottery
, ~rk'e~s ,' ~~d .~ro~nd ~iate" poin~~ ~re i~clu~ed; The pr~-~en~e-; : . ,
~f " ~rtars: ~esties , 'ab~ader~ arid ,mano~ " a re .ind~~tive of .... .\
1:heufil~zatio';o~ plan t foods , P~iri.t9tonell are qu.±'te
. . --.-" ,', .. "\
nume'rous , p"artiCUlsrIY".in t he .lOOre e'asterl~ " eomponents .
Where ,:soil "preser vation ls · fa vourable ,_ a fa i r number
~f bo~~ , antie~ s~~n":'lnd of 'a"" have ' be~n fo und•. The rr:ost
c~ri. harpqon St Y17 ,i.s t~~ conica,l forml ' wit~ SO~k~te:~ bases.",
It ~i1atera~lY ' barbed h~rpoon was r~cO~~red from ' t he ' Laure l
component 'oftbe 'B jor k l und Si t e a,nd .t oggl i ng v a r f eti e s are ."
\ .• ," ' " ' ,' , j' .
knoWn fr om Summer lsla'nd (Brose , 1970': 27)' ~ " One of the ' ll'Ost
" . . . .
'" "'.
numerous ,ar~~f~c:tB of organic ,mate rial is the ,s plit, cut, 0:';-
qrou:'d beaver incisor knife o r chisel. Wi l£.ord ~ 1 94 1 )
consi'de red l th;ese .di~qnoStie., ?f · Laurei .cur.cure although 'they
are now known '~lso from Bhckduck an d late Arch,aic asseinblaqss
• ': ' " " " " , 1
in t h e Uppe r treat Lakes . Otho,r modIfied ' fauna l lIIaterial
i nclu d es lenticu lar 'or round cro~s:':'se~tloned aWl s--often-of
\ ' , ".
•• •••• bd ed "":.: :..:~,". ,..;~\
perforat.ed moose and',caribou phalanges·" netting :needl es , mai"-
s~wing shut71es , ' 'di~COid~l ~_~ell ·be.ad neckjaces , bone pe nd ...\~s ; .
beads 'and ' pottery' 'ma r k er ,s . tooth or~arnents : an"d, pe ndants made
, .. : I . : ',- ••
from Bald , Eagletalori,;o.., moORe 1nci~nr."nd r.e"l.'u!nl;:t'1il
sh.el! ..beads",
..~-Dper'artifacts 'are oi~enp~esen't , ·p a.Ai C~arlY in
," the~ke Superior region . A'S axute , these are s~aller a:nd
more fr~quentl~ of ;'an ornam~~ta.l nature ~mpa'redwith:Ar~ha
cop~er ~~tifactS. ' ~he~e incl~de rods, gorqe~; 'di~c beads~
. ."bU1:' ,i Wl S; barb~'; : b3;~qleB ', _ chiS,~.l~, ' s~ra~ers" ,~enda~ts -, , ~1
nuggets . fish-hooks ,rolled coppe r tubular beads ,and knive •
. The ,presence 6~ . s uc h O~jectB:,1~ .~.e - w.~s t ,Of.' ~enatura~ "'J




: :.at.:-::~.:'n: .:. ' .c:.::.:~.o.: .i.:,:peo::.:ml :..':~': .•:~.e:r'.''c't
contact between, the;"e t wo groups (Wr~?ht~19.72a:62) . ~ J •
. It aeesa un~ual ~th at 'pi PEiB 'a r e as r ";re as .they '~ppear..
0, t o ,t;e 'i n Laurel ~~ tes • . ~~ Bjo~klundSite Yielded .a ~izon~­
ally incJ.sedl;cerllmic pipe howl fragment from a pure Lf urel
level. The two ground sttr:e pipe fragments could nott wi t h
ee r ...... ,or ec ';- t.he ~"' orI
\ .
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. compo~e~ts, ' , web~ter (in St o l t lllan , : 19731111) suq~es t~ th~t
qround s tone ' s t ern ed .ptpe s may .be associated wi t h" La~rel . i n .
Min ne sot a • . ~h sPecimen was wedge'·s haped with a de .ep , r;,r~'ve
c\jt into .the ·bas ~ . It w~ manuf ac.tured o'f ',a s Oft"' s t e at i t e
~rid a: ho le' 'wa s ddl1~d in~~~e Si de ' fOr ' i ns e r t j,on o f ' a ste~.
. .
southea~tern Manitoha. is . f airl y representati,:,"~ of tha tot~l '
ran9~ ' ill vari~tion ? f the ·w~re , it wou l d b~ , rediln'da nt t o do'
so a qa1.Jl.: 'rhe ' Primary· , di fi.ere~ce8 in Laur.~1 . ceramic. 'asseniblages
. t.itlUqho~t ~eir dis t~ri't)\itib'~al · ~~nge~ ' a r e i~-t.erms · ofvary'i~9
frequencies"ofdesign Mtifs~ As the~e are conside~ed ~o ,'be
st~~g1y influenced by temporal f a ct or s , they ' ,wi~l be consi~e'I·e.d
i n the' discussion of t he dating ·.an~ 'origins o f ' the La~re1
cu lture t o fo llow.
The r emain s' o f ,hou se structuresar.e r eported , fro~ a
, " " . .
f ew Laurel sites , al t houg h ' these ar e f or the most ,p a r t , con firied~o t~~' e;ste~narea~ ; Suc'h ~=\ure -wa/d~fined "~~ .th·~ · ' He~~n
B~Y Site "(Wright, 196 7 18) although i t s size ,a nd shape 'ar~
"tentat~~e. A 'nwnber of :post ' lIOul ds, , '~tween ' t wo ~nd'seven
i nches ' in ' di amet e r . orie~t'ed ve~ticallY. i n ,t hr qrOund In ' ~ ..'" 'n . "~U9h1Y. ': ~irc~ar ,a~gment we~e lbe~.ieved to r~pr~~ent a
dw.eu in g.wi th :a ' di:unetl!!r ,o~ ~pprOximatelY ' ten feet . , Fo~r
h;'~" eeecceuree wored'f~~ .t' th: 5u;'..r 18",' . 5i~
, /"
:,'.,-:-2 18"'"
These :are, d~scr~bed, as bei ng
CJ:vai to 'ellip~1cal wi th a '
~e~~ . i~r~~~;hs~ii~~~t~~~;es
a nd 'ab o u t 5 .ec 2 for t he l ar ge r · ,
structures. The houses ,' a ll se e m'
t o, hav e, had' , ac ne sort of covered
o r scre ened entry -e xt end i ng' t h r ee' . .-
to fou r ' feet . to the SSE . (Br ose, .
19 70: 39 ) •
. '; , ' .. ' . .
All. s t ruct ur es exh ibited wi d tltibe twee n t w'el ve ~nd sixt een
. f ee \ . ' : '
Oth~r . f 'eatur e s i ncl. u de r e fuse'-pit~, . s torag e -pi t s,
' . . ',\ , ' -.' . ' , ' ,. _ ..... - ..." ' . - , .
d~;ing r a c ks and h41a r ths • . Pits , are circula r,or ova l. with a
r ange ' in diamete~ ~nd - dep t h of on e ' t~ ·three f e.e<wi ttl ro~n~ed'
~tto~s . , E;vide.n~e q£. drying ~,acks occ~red at '
and ,ar'e 'describe d as follo~s I
These struct ures were f i ve to
~six f e et i n length ' by tWo and
a half t o t h ree feet in , wi dth .
They were, construc ted of two
r oughly par a llel rows of ~rolll
t hr ee _to fiv a pos ts each 1110ng ,
the, l o ng st.de . . These s t "ruct ur e s ":
are vi r t ual l.y ide n t i cal ..:to the ' . .
e thn99' raphic descriptions -ot -
c ache r a cks , and s moki ng r ack s of ,th e
sev~nteenth-ceittury Chip pe wa , and from
the ,Upp er Miss is sippi valley in t he .
.n;neteent h .c e nt ury (Brose, -1970 :]7).'
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to,repres~nt _ the modal 'i.aur~l, mortuary patt.ern . Th e bulk
of 'rel.everit '·data on this Subj~ctcome~' from the mounds "
. ':, " ' -. ' . , ' , ~ . .' , - , . '. " . ' -' , ~
. a long ' the Rainy 'Ri v et ' system i n ' nor theast e r n Minnesota and
0:1 . : _ • -'.' / " , - . '
. n ornfwe.s t e'rn Ontari'o~ Th e Sini th /lk)ur'lds, const1tut-e 'the
. ' " ~
Lallr:e~ type ·.:, i t e " ~nd the , l ar g e s t of. t!Je,s-e was .meas~re:d·
" f t o be 4 '~ ~e~~ htgh ' . ~,17 f eet lonq 'an~ 90· fee t wide" by
Bryce 1n .,i88 4 .
The majority , of L a urei i nt e rme nt s are'bundled
reburials a l though, pri~ary, torso and ' cremation·burLa l.\·
::':::::::::':::::~:,::;~:~k:~e::~~~~:n;:gnS
tapped ' and/orbrok~n l ong bone 's (~st ,common l y the f'::mOra ,
tibia,~ . and hU~ri ). and~~~r9'trlent .of - th~ foramen ma9ni ~ . From
this evidence the Lauie l ' huria l pract.Leea at the smit~ Site ' ,
"----have been r e c on.'l t r llct ed as follows : ' , ~_ . . .
- - -- - -- . "-
I. Shortly af t e r an individual's
"death , 'the s kull, arms , and
l eg,s were severed ,from the corpse
and th~ flesh was pro~lyat ; , ......
least pa rt,l:y'strippe\i from these
latter bones in p reparaUon fo r
the reIlDva1 of brains and marrow.
2. The base of .the s kull was broken
open ani! ' the bra in removed, wh i ls
the l ong. bones -were t a pp ed . and hea:ted
to extract the marrow . , , " t
3 . Pres umab ly a ritual utilizing" t hese
subs tances r and l i kel y o f a c annij:la ~
. i atie n atur",,; vae t hen conduct ed;
.. 4,'. : _ The torso ma y then have been b u ried
~im~hj\~:::; :~~~:~\::iv~~ ' ~he
differen t and unknown dispos i t ion. . '
.,5. ~:s~~~j.=:e~1i~k~1~r::~~wi~~a~:d ,








partic:ul es of he:utite had ~n s prinq 1ed over th e l atte r .
, A~ l LaUr e;' a~ifact·~al ·ma~erial ·frolll';~be ~~n9 ' Mou~ , ·i s "
i n ' th~' c ase of the·Miruie~ot~ IIO~~ w~s, ·sca tte red throuq~outi
. the"fi U and coul d no t be dJ,rect l y as s\ c:iated':~ith 'th e • 1-in~ivldual. , -; t 'PP~'" 't hai , r ave ,~. are, • r: L.u V
... t rait and restrict e d t o objects of a ~til\i tarian f uncti on ,




6. Aft~ a s uf f i cient n Ullber. ~f .
bun dl es had a c cclnulated. ·ot
:~~~:lw~:di~:i~e~~ ~e~ ,
,=~~~~:~e~riar:~:.b~:~::~ed ' ..
wi t}l r ed oc hr e ••~d cove r ed with, ,.
a mant l e of earth (S toltfllan ; 19 7 3 :
1 21 . ' .
.!'he i~~~ti~n o ~ ''q r~ ' clay plUg's ·i nto· th e ey~' orbi :t S~IlI4Y -: : .
. ', ,~·, :~~OClated . With , aome of the ~aur~l b~ri,a:~~,l~man':,
1973 : 117) d I ,, - .
, '" ,' \ " " , '"
. • _ . As ~d~· frOlll r e d ochr e , :bUria~ accolllPan J;.ment s : a r;e "
" , oons pi cuo usly i nfr equ e nt in Laurel in t erments . ·,',Onl y . one "
ves s el co'ui ,d be as,Bocia~ed with, a ny of th e Laurel mou nd
, buriai's in Minn ellot 'a ' and th~ ' si z e ~d llll?rphoi .oqy or'" thi~
ves s el d Id IIOt sugqe st ~e manufactur'e of s.~c.ia1 ,mo~tUaiy
i ves s els as burial ,furnitur e . · Ke n yon' s"\' n 970; 721 ex cavat i on,s··
f '" .. , " , " , • '
, fl,llt th, e .."",t=~, I'D"" .1oo.y',>."" .VId,,'" ,~f diBmeabe=-"nt: :-~ .;
Mo!t,of , the i~tementa wer e -.ul"t i ple s econda ry . al~ouqh , a, • ~
/
" ch~ >d burial w• • "'hti y n e.."" , "~ s~a,ttered, ' " ?" ' O.f .two: ,.
youn g children wer~ r eco vered .around th~ ,re ll'l4.,~s of four
'b~ched adult , buri als ., Bot h 'redoc:hre ~ crystalline : . .'
: . '.' --' ,
. • .cr. ,
", "
'bor~al were rec~vered .f r om t he Smith,:.Hound 4.
The,i.aure l : ' auri~ i , as~emb{~ge ·y a r i e s. o~ly s lightly
' . " ' ... ' . "
~~roughout the dis~ribu.donal range of 't h e complex. ' Most:
" comPot:tent s bear a e6nsiderabl~' ,dive r s i t y o.f ' ~uch ma t e rial
including Snowshoe Hare, Eastern Cottontail', rabbit , wood':' C
, 'chuck , -ias ie~ , Cbipmunk, Le~st' c~ipmunk , ' ~a9 ~~;~ l"ree ' s~u~rrel ~
ijeaver, ' MuSkr~~ , fo,rcupi.n~ Gr ay WO~f: ~ome~ti'c dog" ~l~Ck
Bear ~ Marten ,',Fis.her, 'St ripe d Skunk , Ri v e r otter ~ Ly nx ,
BOb"~at,White-tailed Deer, ' ~ose , Wood,land.-Ca~ibou and El k.
, Avian s pecies i~clJde the Co~n Loon, Whi~ling Swa n,
" " "
. Mallard~ Diving. Duck , ' Bafflehead, Pisseng~r p~geon, COll'lll\On
Cr ow and '~os'e . - unde r ' ,~ur'able e<i'ndi tie'ns of soil preserva:'~
tien, fis~ '~nes " ar.e ~x'~rlelY n'umerous . Identifiable ,species
a<~ ~orth.~n 'ike"s';urqfo~. SUCk.';.. wall.;. . ae ee; ' Ga<" and "
c • Drum. T,tle :e~ain,de~.of . th~ eas embj.aqe . c onsts.ts o f "a va riety
'. . o f mo~luscs ,a;d tur~le ', 'al~hOUgh ,t h e :l ,a t t e r is not'c~_n .
, Tt\e '.floral ' aSpe c t 'o f the Lau rel d i e t i s 'p;oorly known •
. E: idence: of ~az'eln,uts an,~':::chokecher'ries ' were ~ecov:red ' f r oIl) .
•t~e :s~r '~Is l and 's h e :"CB:ros e , ' 19 ~O :29}:
.' Th~ a rrar ~ f :.~es.our?es ....~i~hLaure~"Peop~~~' , exploi~ed ,
ill the "food queS~ ll l!' e , el~ar.iy i nd i cative ' Of , ~,diffuse econondc
b~s~ • . y.ur,th~~rr •.' .~h~ : yar~e,t~ .of:e~vi:~~~~,~.~~ 'z,o~e~ ·wh.i'Ch
thes e speca ea ',:ll~our , ~~ s~qgestive , of ll Bellso nal r ound of
" llC:-l~.i~Yin .~i~h " th,~ ', .~~s~ur"ces ~f.dif.~~r~nt ' a r e,as,.ee e .
utilized oas , · ~hey"hecO!'le llvai :Lah l e. The preponderence of
. ~i8~ ~~e , ~n br~e ".it~s ori ' lakes ~ruf.J;i~~is_ i:nd~~~~e , ~a~ ' ;
. fishin g so~ported large groups of ~Ple_ durinq'" the spri~q'.·
summe'r . ~nd ~,rhaps t he earfy~t;..ll :.-)It ,is ' J:l-o t un likely '-~ u~: .




. . . I
..~- I
/ 1' : .
<",;: . .
s ites r epresent sUIII:Iler aqqreqa~s" o f ' peo ple (a band?i~· S.uch
... qrQu pinqlJ are coun:mly_ kn own .e tllnoq raphl cali'y , CollllllUnal "
- " . ' .. . I ' · . .' . . ~ .
ce~ell'On1al a"ctivit1es . rMrria?e ' a :ranqi~q ~.9 o fher '- t ypes . .6
o f soc i al behaYio~r ,ocCW\..Pci~rily··a·t the t1Jae of suCh
qatheqo~s .- 'siili~ i;~c~ 'acUvit~e8 i n . ; tali · 1Ia; ha: e
'i~t;:;~~~~ ~l~~~ting ~f vario u,s s~e.c:ies :'+£ .nut e , ..the' ·. -
t ak i ng .o f fall -spawni ng f18h . (whitefish and l ake trou t ) an d .
'! poss':Lbly. the har~estl~g 0.£ wi{d . ;i ~,e .: Th~n~; t ·of winter ·
. , " , ' ., ,.' ". , ,
may have seen a --shi ft, to the hun ting of large mammal s .~," .
, , . . " ' . ,
a l though t he t rapping of 'smal 'l riverine-adapted ma~als .'
for fUr and fOO~ could~' have ser~ed t'o sUP~leme~t t he dl e t ·.
, Wint~r 'gr oups Pro~lY ' con sisted ot a ' smaller nWnber of
.' ~eople · th:m th~ sWllner aggr~g'at~s :It ~'~~llIS like~Y that
. ' .:. ~ . , .-----:-:. ,:.' ". , :
., this invO lved the .f ission o ,f t he I~rge group i~o ·nu c:1c a r
fAlDill,,; s .who t r a ve lted ~ 'inl~ , f r oa the flIlI jor '" at e r co ur s e s '
in sear ch o f f~. '; , .
At thb ~int. ' con s id~rat ion ' ~f - the dating '411" origin
' Of ' :.au~~~ ~l~U;~ s eeiM .I n o~~r.. · :rhr~e , dat '8s fro~ t he . 's~r'
. , ·.~~ l~d Site. (8ros~ ; '~9101 _i~' nortbel",n !'tichi ga n a re aV~iiab1~ :
,~:'~: ' l~g ~ '~ ~ ~ ~:~~~:: :....,. :,:..'
A.D. :lSO ±10 0 U'l:~198SI , ,(
Th~ 'Arr~head Ddve ~it~: ('B~tar~l and"Hari~8on, 1962 ) ·a nd
. , ' , . ' , , \
Na~miko:ng Poi nt Site (J an zen, 1968)" , alao i n Michiga n
yiel~ed~~ . f~110Win9 ' dateB '~ . .: "






of cecaed c va riation • .
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A. D. ' 50 ·+ 120 (M':'139 2)
' . .~A . ~. ' p O} 40~ .(M- 2055). .
]I, series of fi ve ac c eptable d a tes wer e 'recove red f rom' the
Heron B~Y Si te . '{~·~i~ht , 19 67) , on ' the ~orthern ·aho~e ·?f : .
Lake Superior :
·A. D. 140 ',+ 150 ( r,s c - 6f16)
• ~ . O .· 410 -+' 160 (GSC,,:, 445)
_ s,o. 619 +'17 0 (GSC- 20S)
A. D. 700 +: 60 (S - l 71 )
A. D. '790 ! 13 0 (GSC- 4491
The ,Sa nd River S~te (iirlJht, ) 9'67 ) on 'the ' ~ortheaate rn s hor e
1 o f 'L ake Superior yielded one ra~Uo·cp.rb~:m assay : .-
~:.. .. , .
. A:.D . 320 ' :, 100'· (M~.ISO,7)
R~cent ili;,e,st~gations , i n the S~uth 11?'dian "Lake regicm
o f ~orther~ Maniti>h~ . {Wi ers um'·,and 'Tl'~dale" !?'3rs .colJ\ll'l, j y! ,e1'ded
a , date -o f~ A ; D " , 30 :" 85. (5-956) on ·a pi;e:::Laure~ eornpon:nt 'and
the f~llowiriq readings on ' Laure~ assccdaeed rnat~rlals:
~ Not1~i : , ~~ g: l~~~ ~ t~~ l ~:~ : : l
. A.D . 1485 +' 16-5 (1'- 74 5) '
. wapisu : A.D .. 305 +' 19S ( S~959 )
\ " ,.' , " ' ; A: C:" ' ll S S ,.~ l80 .{1' ::~57 } . ' .
These date s point c l e arly !:-9 a ' Laurel or i gi n i n t he e astern,
. ' . .
' ,pOr t i ons ,"o :t" t tle ~aur.ei ,.dist:ri~utional · r enee , " An ~aa tern
origin for Laurel ~ilY be ' f rlrther c oniirmed,'by conSideratio~ ..
,.
. '
Stoltman '.!1 (hp) s tudy of Lau rel Cultur'e ceramics '
included a seriation of' h_is pOt-t ,e ry types ~nd a, comparison ;
" ,.----- -" ' . - ." " , - ' , ....- "
of the freque~c:l:es of ea~ t ype with tho,se frolll ~ther area.s .
Stoltman' s ' seriation ....as ,f or ,th~ moat part confirmed by the
. .' • · '1
.\ iii
,II'
I.' .i'!.:·. ~I~.•'~ !J
.·;l r,1i
.\~ .,: "]i; '" u








:. :. . . ,-- , - ': . .,
while in sout.hern on t ario , Wr i gh t ' ssamplecontll i ns
_'_. ~~~uenci~s ~ of.i:; I IJ-~f~··, ~rangin~ : f;~~ ' 20 to ~ ~ o ~'~r ·c.~nt .
I,. Sto1.tman 's U !l.73:74I' Mi.nne !l ~t'a : s"an,pie co nsisted of 34.9,per . .
" ~en'~ ,Laurel 'Oblique , ~~d thIs freque~CY ' d:OPpedt9' 24. ,2 I?e"r~·~ .
cent 'at "the ' B jO~klu"nd -Site . .'The compone nt Acu;'t a.bund~t .
i n :!mi~~ '~rllJll~c type~ ~~. the J14acNe!sh 119~8) ~xcav~tion8
• , " I , ' , J
in so utheas tern ManItoba was Leve l 3 of the Cemetery Point i
'. Site', U8 pe r ce~t) . '.At the Tailrace Bay lUte in cen tral
.' :..: Hllnitbba 1,~';~~-oake8. 1970 : 23U , i t i s ~~~r 10 per c ent > The
....elear-~rend in r elative t"~eq~en~ d'f ·th is ·e arly t We s~~ in '
. ,~eneral ~g~ee:ent with," thE;,. ~a~Iocarbon' det~~;nat1ons • • The
, hI.9h~st freque nc1.~s o f :Laur e 1"01?11que occu~ "I n the e~s~ an~ .
'it de clinelr in POPlJl~r1ty ' to th e north and ves t "'I n\ccoi'ciane~ :
S WI~ progr~S ~i~~IY lat e r ' r~dIoc;"~~n determination~ . r .
'. ,----=--- , .' . ,
I" ,';l'fle oppos i t e s i tuation obtains f o r ' t he t ype ,Laurel
Bjorkl~ ·:S1te data and the typ, l ogy ,"thU~ shown to be
~pp'licable :t~ 50u~~astern ,Ma.n1t~a . " .
\ ' ' " ,
The t yo e Laurel a> l1 q ue ' wa s con llidered to be the
, ',De nt at e , wh1"" " con~id~red a fa irly , re,,'ab Ie l ate Lanrel ' '\ '
mar ker. At .the Hu:ngry H~U ' S~t ';!! ' in":nOr'thw~etern ontario
/
10 per cent .
I
I
, " ' , " \ . '
.~'.~. " ~~. g.ht. , 19ElOOI L,ur,., . Dent .,.te. ~~nS.~i~,u~ed.: 2~ -.7 p.~r cent,•.·At. -t.he Ande?::n a nd Bjorklund Sit.es in southeast.ern Manitoba
f requencies of t h i s ' t ype ~ere 14'.0 -and 32..0 ~per :cent , - :
, r e,s p~ec t.iye lY . Th,ese are , s.~9ni .ficantlY ,~r.eater ~h~n in .
Minnesot.a whe r e che frequency of Laurel"'Dent.ate is l e s s than
- " . . " , :' '. '" " .
: ~!1tariO are on the ,whole; later ~,J:l~n , tho~~ t;o t~e south : Th~ ,
sole ·~nomalY is the 'Tailr ,ace "Bay Site (Maye~-oakes, 1970)
wh~ re ~aurel ·pseUdo":s·c.alloP . s hell co~,sUtuteci over '~hal f
, of t he Middle 'iood l and ceramips . Fr eq ue ncy t ranS!...~r~
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A l ess cbvdcue geOgraphi ,cal "~re'~ i n the ' relat~~e
fr~~uency o f t ype s is\ not ed .'in:~e , ca s'e Of "L~U~,~ l, pseudo'- "
s ca llop ,Sh e ll . 8e d at io na1 .a nd ,s t r a tigr aphi c , evidence
i ndi c a t e , ~~at , 'th i s ,t yp e , ~;ache~ ';;e~,; in ' ~a'rity 'i~ mi d-
------.,..-L---aure-~ tlmes (Rtd1tm,~n, 1973~921. The , ~ype ' was abs 'ent f rom
the 'Summe r ,I s i and ' Rite ; attaine.d a frequency of '26 . 5 per cent.
in :nor t he ; n Mirmesota , and .7 ~ 5\per cent at · t he Bjorklund Site ;
Sufficiently few sherd~ of this , t y p e were encountered in
~he MacNe lsh (1958 :170) ~?tcavations ,2 sherdsL 'such tha~' they
we r e rele;9ated to the , " Aberrll.nt : She rds~~ry . '~he pseudo-
s callop ~hell mot:f occur~ed o~ on.1Y lO : 5 ,per de,n:of {t~e .. \
Hero n ,Bay Site sherds from : northwestern , Ontario: ."Th i s WoUld -'
i ndi ca t e ' that the L~urel , Sites i n -Mani t ob a a nd ' nor-th~'estern
"
r a di oc a r bon ev idence independently
i ndicate that the 'o ldest Laurel
. Sites are at the . sarnetime the mOst
. southerly Laurelflites, an expansion
of , the Laurel culture from south to
north is indicated. ThiS directly
contradicts Wright ' 9 hypothesis
(196 7:132) that MThe t aurer Tradition
is of Astatic; o ~igin · .
Wright (1972a :59) has since d~!1ied-his'thesis of an Asiatic
or ..iqfh' :£or Laur e i and his ~arlier state'men~would not' ~ave
been ment~oned were ..lt- n~t f~~ the fact thi\tthey 'have been
."reas~'erted ' b; ~Dragoo (1976 :'191 • ',' 'La ck of 'evi den ce ' o~ Laur'el
ceramics bet~~en "t he Chuk~hi' peninsu~aand Manitoba ; and
, . " -, . -~ . , . .
demons tration that . ~he pseJdO-j'icallOP ~-hell de cor at i ve 'mo,de
.cn sherds ',f rom the Kamchatka Peninsula is no t t he ' !'!llrlieat
. ' ''''' .-:. ' -'~
Laur~~ de corative t echn fqu e have s~rved to lay t h16 . theory
un.deniablY t o ' r e s:t .
. ' . .
A n umbe r of , i s olat e d attt-1butes ' relate Laurel ,cE!.rainics ...
. ,. .
~ to the Point Peilinsula. and Saugeen' ceramics of soutbe rn ontario
, and adjacentarea~ , and th ese have received conside rahle
discus~ion 'i n the . arch~e010giCal liter~t~t:e . MacNeish's
1l9 S8) ex cayatinns In ' sO!Jth'easternHanltoba -"f o llowed clos~ly
his rese~rch ' in t he Northeast. H,e sa w Laurel Dent a t e and
, Nut 1'~k-OhliqUe -a_s cognate with ;11nette Denta~e and Vlnette
Compl ex Dent,~te o f 'so utheMt Ontario a nd Uppe~ N~ Yo rk Sta te
on the ba~iB of the correspo~dence of , "dedg~ ~tifil , p.~ntate .
te~hn~que of de s i gn, the paste and t he exterior fi niSh-
(HacNeish , 1958 ~ 14S1 ~ ~esse( f or m and finiSh were , however, ·









been ~nfirinedsince MacNef.sh's Hm~ by the recovery of ' an
may be smoothed"above a row of circular ' exterior punctates
I ' , " .OJ' , • ' , , ~ .
'on the: neck , de~orated wi t h wide cross-hatching , or more
, "· - 227-
-~Cord;': S t ,.tifiO~tiOn. ·~; the Cemet,,,, 'o in t Site indi " t e d
. ', . ,. _ " - . '1 "j ' , " " _ II
th a t Cemetery Po int rn caaedwes . a late Laurel type confiiled
\ "





-I.: a~~st ~m'QPlete vessel ' from Site. C3-UN:39 ard sherd~ from i ~ I
t he Whitemouth Palls Site (Hlady, 1910 : 2 77 ) . . i/~~
. . . . . · / "1 " "
Hla'~Y hase,xp...r.-:sS~d doubt as to t he relillb~lity of / ..
the strati_qraphy at t he Cemetery Point ,Site as .bas'e s . for ) :he .
determinat i~n of' early a"nd late types as many specimen~ +rom
both strata ilP~eil.r to be co nt.eepo r enecus , Excavation .of . the
Bjorklund Siteyie~'d' rims whi 'ch 'we~e qult.e similar to
- " "~, MacNeish's Cemetery "Point. Incised , although . these we r e classed
( as L~urel 01'lli~~~e i n accordance ~i~ s~6itman's' (19'73-1
. , ' -- . -- , ' .
typology . -- Fou r ~rim~ bore c ros s- ha t chi n g on the upper rill,
but. ~he ;ock~r s tampin g lIIendoned by ',Ma c Ne i s h ,wa s abs~t1t.
, '1'h~ , Ch~O~~lOqical plac ement o f Laurel Oblique a s the e aI-!ies t
/~~ur~l t yp e str~nqthen: the ' su ggestion O f -1!>Oi~~ peni~sUla. -
re l ations h i P.,o .• ". I
The preval en ce of :t he pse udo -s callop"s he ll desi gn
. I " " . .. -- -- ,
, -2 28-
'. .
_ ": pe~i~8ula 'a nd sauqeen , 'confiq~ations, which b~ar wi tne s s to
Fitting (1970 : 98) has~~;oposed t he t e rm Lake For est
Mi~dle woodl~d t o i n c l ude the Lau~I. N~rth Bay~. POi~~
.'There 'is a .remarkable '.
- 's i milar i t y in the dentate
s tamp 'techniques and desi<P.I:s
over . t hi S' whole area , and i t
i s a wise archaeo logist who
can no w- t ell ,where the Rainy-
1 River aspect, of Minne s ot ,,-
Mani toba ' fades out t o the east
a nd where Point ,Pen i ns ul a of
New York-ontario fades out" t o
t h e west . : This ea s t-west ' c ult ur al
conti nu um r epre s en t s another
e xempke of the e ffect of t he
Great 'Lakes on the ' t r an s nUs s fo n
. o f cultural practi c e s and ideas '
-. ove'r. III cons i derable a rea, which),firllf, became c learly , recognizable
i n -ene Late Archaic .
on Manit~ba Laurel' has bee n p revi0 Iif}Y , no'te~ , 'and i t may . ~ .'
hav~ Man~ai.h1. r~~va;" a t~ ,' unh shards .and t~a9an"al .
.corr~spond~nce i n ot'fi~r ce r amic' ~ttribU~~'s which " l~d
Ritch.~e , (l9 ~ 9, : 208) , t o postulate' thll.t Point 'Pen i nsu l a 'e xt ends, '
as , fa,r ' -wes t ' as ' Minnesot 'a a nd Manitob~ . ,The ,ware ' haS not,
.howe ve r , be e n reported f ron; t he ,i nt e rv eni ng a~ea . ' ' I t
s hou ld be no ted 'that int e r i o r cha!Ule Ding, a ,d i a gno s tic
. . ' ; , ', , "
trait of ,'Po i nt Pe nins ula War e ' i s restricted t o area east:
; c;f. the pr l ma.ry r ang .e "of Lau r el. '
.St rong ' ce rami? relat i ons hi p s ,t hr o ughout the Lake
Forest"~re a in t he Middle , '~OOd!an~ period' have non'eth~less, .
been noted by mostarchaeoi.o9~~·ts' and 'a' genetic .relation~hip
" is oft:e~_~~gqe~ ted . As c.riffin "(1964 : 2'44 ) ~ ....e . no t 'ad :
i .
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" " ' " ,,, , ,;' .,'
'a commo.n:,eXPloitatiOn pa,tte~' of ,th~, same en~irori\l\e~tai
zone . FitUng .suggests, ' th~ t , the Lake ' foie~ t ,Mi ddl e _,/
·woodl a nd adaptive "pat~ern is ' cha~a~teriZed '?Y ~larqe .shmmer
. villages primarily depe ndent on ',fi s hi ng" a.nd smaller 'wi~t~r
c~mpg,, ' consistin~, o 'f "e:"xtended ' fainUy uni~s ; · th at ...;.e r e
\ . ' . .. . .
,Pd mar ilr de __pendent; .on hdnting" , ( ~itting , ' 19}O:?9) .'
F.ittinr 'g , ~se, of ,~ th .fS . concept ' is' ~erni~~is~en~of pa~~.th ' a
(1967) Lake Forest Archaic, and to a - resser extent'Mas~n's
, '"" L
(1967 :,342) Nor ther!) Tier , 'Middl~" ~oodl-:t-nd and Ritch"ie' 9
{l965:206FE~rl; poi'~t' , Peninsula Cult~re: ' Both Ma~~n and\ .. .. .. . .










over lap of th~se two cultures : is for the most pa~t r es t rict e d.
' .. ," .
t.~ fohe ~spen parkland' transitional .eone between t he eastern
.. ' ,~ci~(Uands and western g~asslands of Manitoba . Excavations
. at t,!l~ Bjo rklundSit'e' i n !iout heastern 'Manitoba revealed lit~le,
if 'any , evidence f or ciontinuit;.y betWeen ,$e two ' phases . ' A
"con~id17rati l?n :of '~e . total a9setnblag~ of ~th c=ultures~~n'i­




The ccmec- nctched . an d b " rn p.rl
pr..o je.ct~ ltt POints' ~ · unnot~hed '~in~' fo~m~ ,. ~rismat~q e~d_. _._ _
, . . .... . " , . ... ,
. scrapers , not ched bd f ac e s , no tched ,and t J.tgravers, three-
, , ' '. ' , , " .
qua rter -groo~ed ' h amme r s t on l!:! s " ,s i new eecnes , d r il l s , ro~k':'
fil led hearths , : t ipi ,,'rings ' and b'uriais wi~h rocke'ai ro .
. ' sup erstruiltures ,o f , r.a r cer. a re' r are Dr totally' l ack i ng in .
La urel.Dis~egardirig_ ceramics , I the large i sosceies-tri~ngular
. I and small .s,i de - not ched , eared, not ch ed and ' s temmed and si~pie
stemm ed, proje;ct~le , POi~t9 'forms , fr~ke' an d l~rqe ovoid
Plano..,convex :;~-erape~~ , ' ;t;:opper- ~b jects , ObSidi an; , t~e ~:'
extensive .ar~ay · ~f 'bo~e ' an~le r ' and ~tOOth ~tt.i~actS ; i ncludi ng"
., '. ,',i' . " , _' ~ , . ' .': '.
th~ , characteristic CO~f.~~l har po ons ,a nd ,he ave r in~isor t ool s ,
I2ipes, mortars , pestles , abr<lders , man0!l , ' mciund burials and
• • ' , ' , : • ; ./1 , •• ' , " •
oval house s truc t ures e e soc t eeed with t he Lau rel cul t ur e
. ,. . · t.J . . . . .
cannot;- be -co neLdered integra l to . t he . Larter inventory .
T~e 9~siste~ae p~ttern .of th~ ,t~ , 9~~s ' alSo
app e ars ,r ad i cal l y different. Whil e the type of game availab.le
" I" t " " " : ,
would be ' a t least , pa rtially .,determined by t he ' ec o loqicalz6ne
inh~itied ~ '''bo t h q~aSS land and ' ~oodland~adapted speci~s ' are
. , " ': " " ' . , " I · ', , " , , '
present . i n, ' ao~~~eas tern M~itoba. .Hf ce ,acompari~c:'n o ~
t he , f aunal 'aasembl aq es o f ,b,o.t h cu I tUfes i n this re~lon may
, be , meaninq~ul. · ' Mac~>e~ sh (l9 ~~ ; l76-H7 l r e co v e r ed 547
iden tifiab le bon e s from ' the Larter 'components of the , LockP~rt .
" . , , " , " .
fauna .~~Sis~~d o f f+sh ;' turtle ' l be ar . ,'bi r ds , mus krat , deer
' , '
"., " .. - , .
"a s,Ro,ela tions of. both cu l t ur e s ' b u t t he v~st array of riverine
mammal!:; ,h;ot ahl; tiea:"ver)~- - S~ll ' fur":'~~rin9' -l and m~als. "
. b-ir~_~ ~ .fi.!ll:i ~nd she l lffsh 'i n La~rei, , \a:nd ·t~.~. pred6~l~.~~:~ .
~th,e.se , re l ativ,,;' t~ ' ~arge ~amma~s , remai ,n.s.' in . shit rp co~trast
to . t~~ heavY .dep~~dEm6~ :on bi s¢ln .by l.~rt~~ "':' ~elic~n ,L<ike '
peopkee , I ,. _ ' , ,
Altho'ugh a 'fk~ lsoi.a~~d ' Ol d ~pper' ar~ifaot'~, ind'~~ativ~ "j , ~ . . . . .
of Lake F()~'s-t i~f:l.rnce, :~ave bee~ 'recOVeJ;ed alO,ng, t .he,WinniPeg
!ive r , ' t~e. only we¥-!, r ep resented +ate ~ohai.c cqmplex
. it.. so,uttieast~~n + itOba is. 't he Larter Phas e •. Consequently , :
t~e ' ;.ilICk ~f ~elai~~ns~.~Pbet~ee~ L~it~:c: _an~ ~~urel indioat~s ' "
a , rad~cal. d~s1,tinuity l.n , SOUtJ.1.~~t8r.~ ~,~n itoba Wit.~ th~ .
. commence.menti:of/; the .!1id~~e .Woodl and peri~d.. . , . ' , .: , ,". ,/.
, " In th e discus s i on o.f Archaic 'developmente in ,the ,
..c~ad~an 'Sh~ d , i~ ' was O~~~l.ude.d t;ha,t , wr~~ht ' s (l972~)-. ---.- .
Shield Arch c did ' not. co~<stitut,e a t r adition as the compo nent s
d~sC~~b~d ..J.d' ni~ sh~i~X't r ai t ' o rClus ter .of trait~ .w~~~h ' -,...
"'---p""ers11'lted-k~ouq~ time . " Whethe r some other inteqrative .unit '
"xi: .t o thest :',60mpoo"ntsls p r esently iOdets";"nab's~, ,
-r.,,"":". ,..,.. Jn _.~ - • ,
.....' _.. . -'"'-~" , .
andmollusds •. .'The" '~e~ainin g 94 p~r cent were ex61udvely'
bi~on "bones ~ - BYoLaU~el- , t ii;u~9 (~~ini ~'g ~~cN~ish ' sAnderson " :-:
and NUt:i.mik £auri ~l , '.~he frequ~ncy ' o f _ ~i son' hll.d droppe'd t o
2L8, .per i~nt . :· "The d~minant genus W~B ,~!,' fi~h. , w~iCh I , . •
represented 58 . 7 per cene cOmpared with ,2 pe r .cen.t i n Larter~ . "
Beave~ ' kd ~ar~ -i~i ti~liy "~~ar~d ~n c~mPonent8 ' o f i.a~rel · ~ --------:
age . More rece~t r e s e arch has expanded the ,fauna l
, - . .
, \ . .
Laneeolate . comer-notched, and ~ipointed forms, such as
Wright describes ' appear '~ b e ab.sent_'f rom Lau rel. Stemmed
t o mis are co mo n ee :both, , a lthough ' in 'La ur el t hese are
restricted t o ~'ates~ Laur el twes and 'h~nce the~ are
/. \. , - '- ', ~ <: ' ' , ,'
p r oy ab,l Y not .r~l~ted to the Arc.ha ie fO~.. ' . ,The : l a rge
isosceles- t r iangular . small e~red ' and the not~hedand
. . " .
nay. " "As no t ed ' ea rlier , _h~wevel:"; th"eae were, attributed
t o the~Middle Woodland Period in an earlier pub l ication
\ '(Nrig~t , 19671 'ann. hence no ' defin:i-tive---ata ·ternent can be'
~ . rnade ,. \ "
The method 'e mployed by Nr1gh.t i n the,de llc d ption\. ' ( ,'.
o f s cr ape r s does not r e adily le nd i tself ,'t? a compar.tiv~
a't-udy . Small f lake scrapers , · the dOlrlnant Laurel form l
appear"t~ "be preeentin _som~ ' ~f W,ri9h~"S compo~ent~ althou~}t
-23,2-
r a r ch ,ae016'g i c al units ' o f poten'ti~'lly ' differ ent ' levels o f
' / " . , ': >
abstract~on . the apparently prec~ramicmaterial of Wright 's
,'s t udY is co~~,are~"with,¢~ ~urel 'a55embl~ge ' i n ' ~rde~ to
dete'rmine i ~, any .reli\tions hi ps eXist'~ ':-,
, ' \ . "The hete~ogeneity '- ~f ' proje,cti1~ ' po i nt ,styles ~f
the sh i e l d ' Ar cha'l e- makes ' s~eifle c'omparisons difficult.
. ' , ' ' ~ . - .
s temmed La~rel ~ypes are~re i f not totally absent in
\ • ~e Shield Archaic . 'Gene r a lize'd s i de- no t che d projectile ~
poi nt\ are numer ous ' i~ both 'asse mbl ages . ."The ,~st co~n
. Laurel va rieties . ar e t here l atlvely la r q e forms with conve x
. ' . "-:"\
bases , rounded or po inted ba s al edges, and. the smller
fo~ ' with 'wi de shallOw side-not ches. These f orms .dc
no t - a;ppe~r t o b~ repreS'ente'd in the -5~~eld , Archaic~ ' _The
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in small numbe rs. Large pillno-collvex e nd scrapers lll'lll.Y
aha be 'lI. shared trait hut this ' i s similaHy difftCUlt
to . de\:i~ne._ The -~urel ass9cJ.'a~ed tr~angUlar"'~~nail'
types ,do not apgearto , be represented" nor do the ,squa r e
fOrma with _ed~e prep'an tion ,~,n ~)i-4~~J ~~ " ~
. BU a ce blades .we ee II. prominent Shield Arr ha i c ' _" ,
artifact· (2S ~ .8 Per cen~ of . th: a8s~mb l aqe) "and bhe~e we;~ .
o.~id.' • tdao,.~., a r .or a~Ymmet.,r1Cal. '. - 8i" .ce ·: a r eta.•relt !n.
Lau rel but exhibit"the same general morphology. ' _ - r "
. The drills, sPOkesh,;e~, celts: adzes , c i-th ~ > .
~d grafer~ ~h~ch Wright ~e8crlbes ~aM?t be -ll.JSOCia \ed _,-
wit~ Laur el.° In f~ct; . ll.: fair~~ . r eliab le ~eqati Ie, trai\ of- .
Laur~ is t he , absence of larg,e choPpin9 and. wootlWork .inq
- " :, ~6 1~ ,-( Se: stoltf!\an-" °1973 ; 114 ) • .wri9h"t reports\"9'r~~nd .'
- stone arti faots "f rom his componen t s , "b ut these .Ar e also
~ rare i n. ~UrelWith the ex.cept.i.on ,o.f 'manos W.hich\a.re •
. ·s har e d by b o th assemblage'S . " ' "I • , ,
• One of the mqre distinotive traits of the ,~hield
-~~haic are ' ~e ~~f~O~ blades (wr i gh t , ,l97.~h :' 4814 9>:
• • , ' • • " _, I
and the praotioe of , burinati~9 ~,rok~n ,pr o j eo t ile ,pr i ? t s . "
Neither of t he s e a re knqwn~ in ~e Laurel ;~mp.lex. ,.~ .
eS9U~1l6es ' a re .r epor t e d f rom four ,'p~o_~inOial and d,\S~i~t .
stee. :sequences . in the Shiels bU~ a:r::e repo~te~ ~rom.rnlY .
on~ "Laurel SI~e(NaOmik~ngl • . wr~ght (l972~ :. 4 9I , no,,~ tha_~ , -:
fro." ShIeld Archaic p eople did no t possess a oore-bl~de. .
t,chnology. <:err ent eVide';;;~ . , up port, the 'a"O~iat+n ~: .
••• ..... • ~ - "_. eut eure , - •• ' '']"''
,: ,~
, ~ }I
" '~I/ i',' r,':,,' j :
.. ":'
. ', ". ., '
r
the '~~rel and Shield .Archaic,~.s~mblaqes .
.'
i llus t.rat.es ' one no t.ch "ed net.-sinker · from' ,th e : 'Pr<lbl'e matical
. ' . , ' . , ' ,
Re~n Bay Site. The~~ ' wou'l~ '~t. ·s e em.. to be n~r~iJ.s '~n .
the shie~d ,Ar chai c ,:- i n contrast to their abundance a.t
~e Nabmiko Dq Po~nt Site. , cOJ?Pei ar~~facts .occu r · in both. .
a,ss,~laqes but their f requency ~ppears to be a l Unction
o f distande from the 's our c e s .o f the '~re (see w~iglit', 1912b ;
\. \ - ..
~9 ) . Evi den c,e of house st;ructures is extr.em~ly -l'imited
but . the shap~: and meth~d~ of -oonet.ructacn of ~hese-features ;
at th~ ·Abe r de'en and ~wrmter Island Sites seem quit~ different:
:~Furthe~r eomP:7,iSO~ is re~trict.e~\ by the ~~enc~ _o f
bo ne , antler , t ooth an d c law a r t.i f a c t.s , and the l ac k of
\ , . " "
onnat.ion ' cO,Ree ming mor tuary . eustoms and explo~t~d
fauna ~hield , Archal c ; ~aeh of th e se ~igure~ ~rollI::
;nently .1p t~e.,descHpt.1on of th~ Laurel cult"ure . ':"1e,
available, inf!?mation, however, s~qqests th at ,the r e. is no
, reliable basi.~ , for ' posit.inq a cl~se relationship , b~tw~~'n
J
Wrig ht (1972a: ,"59) hfS aaser-eed that Latu' e l ' ce ramics
-evolved ~ndependeJltly i n the norther n for~st of Cana~~ . '
after ,the ide a of po t tery was int r od uc ed from the s'buth."
. Ifpott~ry had appear'~d ~n' th~ Shield' by this process , . ~ · - cont~
, . t n:uation of th e 11~.ic i ndustry' '!Ould be visib l e i~' the .
: arch{leoloqical record. This does 'no t seem to be t he case • .
The Middle Woodland ;period is mark e d ' by a'ch a ng e ~ the
':t~e8 and styles, of' stone _tools' used .'as well a~ .~ tb~ ,.
manne~ i n which ~ey were produce~J , ~core:"bi~del' ~ As . note~
'e ar 11e; " the proble m, of continuity ~ ,the Shield WO~ld
be trOre ,;eadi~y_ 'r~so~ve'~ if bon~ an~ ' antle'~ t~ls w~re






.' ,:. ', ;
se;.n betwe.~n . the Laurel ~s s':mbl age~ andth,it of pa,PWo,r th ~, ~
( 1967) Lake- Fo r e s t Archaie; '~ , s h a r e d t r a i t s inclu~e : copper,"
aWlS'; ,fish~hoo.ks, r ollea :tubular 'beads , gorges ."a n d chisels ,
conical and un ilat8:rai, ly :barbed bone. ~nd an tler ' h a r po0 1?'s .
. . ' . , ~
wit h li~e,holeR" bone awls Iln~. needles , · bone and a;nt ler.
fl aking too,1R,' bO'~'~ and toot h beads 'a~d \;end~nt's ..; marln'e '
- ' ',.' . '
s hell beade , 'b i :r:d bone t u b e s ; mul Iers , ' ~rtars ; pestl~;
. a brading ·stol'!e~ ,. pitted hamrnerstones , ~ a'nYil' stories •
. ~C!,tch;:..~~net-si~ke.~.s'" SPli~" be4~~r ·i~~'i:s~~:: . ~~o1s , . r~touc~ed
prism'aticflake's , ovate-triangular ):Iiface' blades ; smal l .
s haiiciw cookin:~ , ptt~ ~ith 'l~r~e am6unt~ ' of fire-brok~n
" . ' , ' '.- . . ~ . ,
rocks neilrbY , . ,st~rilge ~i.ts, pil+nts~c;me':'",rnound" buria:ls ,
a . pre~nde·r.;n~e: of b~di.e; .'bu~riale (althou9h"cre~at~ons
a~d..-;~X:tend~d bU~ial;,i " are 'a18'o ~nownf, utillt~~ian grave
go~'dS., . ' ~O~; . bUri81S "'s 'n d ~val . ho'use"~'t~uctu~e~ ~ Th~ 'Bj6r~'"
l~nd ,'f>i~e bU:ia1 . e~ibi~s - co~on_ fe~ture8'" \oIittr '"some ' Lake
For~,s~ ,~'~~.iC b;?,ria~s:,' p artic ularly -:fea:tPr~:,~ 'o~ the
:' Ri~~rB,ide:'c~met~ry';'in t e rIM ~f ,~{ac~ment , of . a-t i ghtlY .
flexe,~ , ' i~d.i~id·.U~I. · i n W" ,s~al~~ pit~" 1i~rai. U8~ -O~" , ~e~' ,,: ' :
o~~r~:/the ~ricl~sion oi . '~i~l ~ot:1g~o~es, t h e concentrati~n.,
, , '
kno;m 'f r om the ~ChaiC ~'er"iOd~ ' A~ such '~videnoe is lacking'; i i
' .' ,- ' . '. " ..':.' . - ",:. ' r,
. i.t' is · nec~ss.ary , to r elY, entirely upon ·th,e li~hiCS . , Tlle . .~!
he terogeneity of Shield .,Ar c h a i c li t h i c s . and. ehev.appaz-ene ../ : :
. , . '. ..' ~ : i
.' -: . d,:scotrt.inuitY in styles,t~d .ar,t.i;f,act c lasses, ~epre,sented/ l'
render a 'thesis of cul tural continuityJ1etween .the Shie¥d ',t '
I ' ~ ' .' . j . '
Archaic' and the 's ub s e q u e n t 'La Ur e t c iJl t u r e Unten~le ' at/ ' .'j,t:.;
t h e prese~'t time • . ' , '. . '/ " ,
' . ~ ', A,S1gnifi.?antly greater ~egreeoi similari ty ;i,,~
... ' '" :'. . .' " ' "j. .".~ ' : ." :. •_.: . _ ", ' ~2 j 6-: : _" .' ..
of, _qr : Ve ..900d~ ( i~i~t~ve .~f ' PlaC~fIlen~..Withi~ I,~ ba,~) ...
~e_Br th~ 9:hOI1~de.rand ,ritual~~ kil~ed -ar~ifa6ts. _ ceree-
.~: .ont~r bu rnigq o'vdr qnvel!(i~ kno wn among L.~ke Forest •
'.:~~~.c , .,~~_Z:.ia~~ a~~ thi~ 'f:a.ture was : also ~ted a:t.Bjork-:
\'Pi ; es a~e ' foun d ' in both 'c omPl e xes 8.1t ho ugh they
\- .: " . .
-a r e of ~ifferent foims. Duplication i n s,craper . ~tYleS
i.!-ie.eILin the , sharing ,a t: tri~ngular . small side a nd end ,
and large e nd ~craper forrnS . "E~s.t~F derivations' a nd
re~ationship s were ~U9gested by 'Webs t e r (i n stoltman,
i 9} 3: ,9 6 ),1f~rseve~al of t~e Laur el associated proje~tile
point s ty les 1 n nor-thern : Minnesota .' Some. !ieqree of sim-
ilarity h i seen be tween the .small .eLde- nct.ched, l a r ge
tr~angu~l (l; r , ' 'B~l i eared0,stemmed fOl1lls:0f Lau~el
an d ';hose ,or t he ,Lake Fprest Arc:ha ic " . pe.rha!?s o f - si.gnif-
i c ance are ~he rar~ no bbhed and- ~temmed Laur el .Points~
',' I! t hese ar e vnot ' r el at ed, t~ ~e A! chaic ' ~.urkey~taH I
foims ~'their wi des pr e ad : geog~aphical diAtribut,ion and :
; ~igi~itY of styli~t~c variation, ~irie'd 'wi~', th~i:r
- ' , , . ' ' > , ." .
gen e ral infreque ncy is.suggesti"ve of acornmon f unction .
' . .. ,
ab s'ent in ' the"La ur e l assemblage; ;'Thr e e stone 'cel t s ,
' - ' .. ' . ' .
C::e1ts • .both' o f c~~r ,an d , eee ne a t:s ' a cOpurion '-tem ..
i n t he , Lake Fc"~eBt Archaic inv~ntcry , ':but ','a~e ' rare or
. "
hp weve r ; ' were recove red fro;n ' t he Naomikong Point S1te
( J~~zenJ ~9'~~ i '68L: -'aaed ui>o·n poth 'radi~Q.arbon ~nd
.;.237- ,
ex p l o i tation. Turtles .. ~dU~S , swans, beaver , d ee r t ' moos~ "
muskrat " , l~nx and c:~rib,"!U ·R.pp ear t o h a ve · ~~~n . u'~iii zed -
• by , b?~ : peo~'les .~l~Ula~ i mporta nce is ~e,~ea:
r e liance upon flsh by Lake ,' por ea t · Arch a ic 'and Laur e l
· ~.
peo pl es ~s ev i denc ed by th~ fa un a ,! r~cord _and by t~e
' . . "
. amount of fishing equ i P!'lint i n the ·assembla ge s ., A-way
o f l i ,f e Charac~e:rized by ,~~p~lat'i~n di~PB~s ion int~ s~l1
J h~tinq group~ for .the winter with larger s ummer agg r egat e s .
. h e a been , s ugges ted f or ' both groups (Wr i ght, 1 972a : 59,
Rit~ie, ' 19~5 : 98)--and. th is s i t ua t 'io n eee es like'l y ' in
· . .
view of the- p r esent. e vi dence . The. col -l e ction an d utilii-
ation of p l ant .f oods _.~s i nd i c at : d for b.ot h groups by ..the
pre s enc e o f gri ndi ng .i mpl e me nt s and the natur e of t h e
' . . ' '- . .---- - ' '-
. ,flo ral e v i den c e , a l though the pa ucity o f the lII tter
: -' , . \
. renders a compa rison p f ' l;lt i lized sp ecies meaninqlesS .
Finally , _it s houl d b e nClt~d t.hat ,as it is no w
be 1i~v:ed t~at t he oil:~gin o f Laur e l lies wi thi n 'th e Lake ~
Fore s t.io c at i on, an d as the gr eatest densi ty of Laurel
Lak e . Fo rest ' is ,th ,e mos t lIkely 'home ,o f th e ance ator-a of
the ' Laur e l peop l e . The -Lake Fcire~ t" may b~ con8~nered ~
transtti~al. zo ne b e t wee n t h e northern conifer~u8 forest~
. . . " .
and t he b~oad- Ieafed f or es t s of - the c~rolin;;,w;,"Biotic
; _ p~ovin~ - to -the ._s~uth>conseque'n~~y ; 'th~ Lak e Fores~
_consti tu:es an ecotone :and - spec.i,'e s adapted to both · ~jor
neighbouri~g ecoloqicai zo nes may be present~ Thi s seems
• . ' I .
to neve been en impqrtant ·factor,-·ln the ec6~om1es of
-'2 38-
Late Arcl'laic and Middl~ Woodland pol u l atioris in the area
'. " : ' , " " .
a s : both 9,roups utilized a gr eat diversHy o f resour ces . ' .
~ type ' o~ , dlffu~e s~Bi s tence b~,se ..s t ands in sha'rp
. contrast ' t o" that of theiartllr-pe.iic~ Lake ' Phase p eoples'
foea'l dependemce upon bi s o n ,
:I t wou l d aeem that eU~h, _diversification: al s '"a implies \
--an-adap-~lve advant ;-ge in ·t i mes . of environmental 'c h ange
or '"th e depletion of ' a par t icul a r resource'; The ~isap-
pe arence of ~speci~B' woUl d h~i~ c6nS ~derablY les s effe~t
' on a .g:r o up which exPloite~d a, nunihe r a 'f ' species than it
woul d ,o n a q,r ou p wh~ r elie d ,al mo s t en tirely '· upon that
species for food" This provides an explanatory meo hanism
f o r the , expansion of Lake Forest cul ture in the Migdle
Woodla nd ' Period.
f' 1 T he earliest inte~s ive ' oocu'pation "of ' ~o~theastern
Man i toba o~curs ' i n lat e Archaic ' times . Iden~ified com-
p Le xee .in ,the area at this ' time i nclude the plaj. n s - orien 't ed
. .
M'cRean-Ouncan-H~~..a and Larter-P~lican Lake .pbeaea ,
'Ma?Neish~ B ' (l958: 55~57) Somewh at problernati9al White- '
shell FocU'B, and the Ol d ' ,co~pe r Culture . The time - .depths
. , . .
e s these 90mp~~x~s are, for the nlOs t 'part,c:::orre,lative
wi th th.e Sub-Bor~ /ll C~1matic .Ep i llode . 119delin~ated , i n •
Chapter 'I , The Sub":Borul commence d about 4 , 000 years
ago and is associated with .a ~randtion f r ? ':tt oak ~ avannCl
t o a closed f o res t character1z~d by paper b i rch, ' oak;
elm, 'b~sBwood , ash . suga r ' maple , and ' i;Qnwood i n the
southern Agassiz basin . The presence of sug ar map le ,
-. ash;b~s~oOd. ' elm, oak ~dbirCh: is . i ndi cative o f a west.,
a r ly ,expansion :of t h e Great ' Lakes·S t . LaWUl:n~e UL,ake
.', " <: , . ~
\
z one with ~e, am:i;~~~ti~'~ of"the a:~d Alti~Fo res.tl
cycle . ae tn es e peop l e seem t o have depended a lmost ex-
clus~vel.y upon ~is'on for food a t a ll ' t i me s of the .y e e e ,
-Wi:ti~th.ie ('OnBeit of t he Sub-Atl~ntic ClimaUcEpisode ',
(c . sao B :C.) , cooler and we t t e r c ondi t ions caus~d a south-
erly ~nd wes_ter~y mov ement of t he northern and southern
.ma r g i ns of the Boreal Forest by a s ~uch as t wo degrees ' o f
la,ti':Ude-, th us ~epres s ing the Parkland edg e\"and , c ~tis ing ~he '
Grasslands to r e t r eat' t o the we s t . I f we a c c e p t Bryson ,
a eeeee re and Wendlan d' e ( 1 970) the sis that c limatic,_c ha nges
occur .~ruP~lY , and that ' environm~ntal changes have the
greatest 'i mpa c t at the margins of biotic zones, t he n t he
. " ' .\
Sub-Atlantic must ,h a v e ha d a r a ther 'dr am atic effect upon:
. the lives o,f the people~nhabiting southeastern .Manitob';
and the 'Bor ea 1 'For e s t - Li ke Fo rds t edge at thi s time. ' J
A; w~st.erlY expanB 'i~n o f t h e ,Lake Fo r est 'zone would
ha v e ,readily p e rmitte d a ,we s t e r l y expans ion o,f Lak e Forest
a d apt-e,d , p eoPl e s :', 'Pe r haps \Cr~C.ial ·.t o -'t J;Lis moveme nt , we ,re ,
t h ose a reas in whij::h wild r i c e g rew, for as noted i n Chapter
I ', thi s . ~lant p r ?vid e d'-a l a r ge por t i on" 'o f t he diet of both.
people and migrato~ wild f owl· i Ii the 'h i s toric perio~.
McAndrew; . ll 9 6 9 ) no ted that wild ' r i ce i s mos t prevale nt. in
. ' ",-
thermal or. .At 1antic, CHmat ic"Episode . , ThrOu.sh2..~te' _
'~ J;Lrchaic in mos t o f s outheas"te .:n Manitoba , hO~, faun,il
evide.nce indicates a n ea sterly penetration of. t he Grass ..
l a n ds ' and the AspEm Parklands which ' separate ,t he . 'tormer
from the ,Bor e a l ; Fo r e s t. The seasona l cycle of the bison
, f r om the · Gr as s l ands in .the ' s umme r t o the ,pa 'rk Lands ~nthe
w:inter mWlt nave induc ed Lart~ ~ peoples ' to adopt a siml1a~
"th e p~ne-hardwOOd fore8 tl1" of southeas~erri Mani toba , north-
,eas t e rn Miilneso t a, nort~e~ wis consin an d nor~hwel!ltern
ontari~ . ~A western expansion of t he pine~hardwood a rea
. would permit a 's iniilar expansion 0'£ t ile ra nge of wild
. ' ' .
" ric e . 'l'hi~ BpecJ.es,--is ,known~in an archa~olo9'ical contex,t
datinq ~o about 500 a.c. 'Ln northern Mic hi gan (Ford and




at ilb out ,A. O; 1 (McAnd r ews , 1969).
. . '
By 1\.0. 1 earl y Laurel -ceramic types -had appeared '
ne,s r the c e nt r e 'of' t he Lake .For e s t zone - (Summer Island
and the )\rrewhead Dri ve component o f ,the Juntunen Sitel.
Seriational and radiocarbon evidence i ndicate ' a fairly
rapid ,we~teln mov~ment of t~is ware aO,d"this p robably
occured by b<lth difiu1Jive mechanisms and the actual mo;;e- ,
ment of people . ~ . ' Sli9ht.lY.iaeer , the Laurel . assemblage · "
appears in Onta rio at sites located aro und the northern
ii~o;;;;ot" Lake Superior ,and on 'the"banks of major river .
sy s tems . Fitting's ( 197 0:130) statement that t hese sites
....and tho~e f urther to the ' north in the Bo-real For es t area
. . .
represent . specialized flshing locations or are transient
\ huilti~q c 'amps, seems acCeptable fo r the ~arlie8t Laurel
s ites ,i n' t hese. areas. ~ufficient disparityexhts between
the Lau r e l and slfiel d Archaic aSBemblage~ upon whi .ch to
Posi t the - arriva~, of anew popUlation ., Reason di c t a tes
tha t "this occ u red gradually, with · p eop l e ut ili zi ng the
. ," . :. , " .
.r.reecurces of the ar~a initially' a s par t ,of ,a season a l
round. unfortUna.te).~-, th e het~rogenei't.y ,and 1?a~ of
~24 l-
'Shield Archalc material render it"d i f f i c u lt .ee determine
I
to wha~ extent the differences in .,the a rchaeol ogical
assemblages reflect cu l t ur a l ' d ifferences •.
. .
~re reliabl e in fo 'rmation exists i!, the archaeo-·-;.
l ogic al , record o f southeastern Mani t ob«. . The Laurel
. .
. ccmpLex was seen as distinct from the 'pr e .c ee di n g Lar ter-
pelican' --r.ake a ssell'lblaqe at the Bjox;:k lund a nd neighbo~rirt'9
s i.~,es • . Further contra~ts were ,apparent_ in the e nvi r 0 !1-
mental adaptations of. these t wo groups. The. southwesterly
mOvement 'ot: the marain 0 the 8breal For e s t into 8outh-
eastern Mani t oba and th movem ent of t he ".Par kl a n d s and
Gr a ss l ands t o th e s t , would , have ' reduc~d the . number o~
bison in .the r e a as, the 1parklands , be ing the ' wi nt e r i n g
area for bison ,r e p x:e a e ,n t ,the most easterly range of - l,arge
herds in this r e g i on . Certainly bison were sti l. l present
and a r 'e known to h ave inhabi ted po r t ions .of the Boreal.
Forest fur~~r' ~ast_ b u t i t is unlikely tha t ·t h e s e w'oUl~
be sUfficient ,to support as ' l a r ge a _population as was
~ previously knOwn '"in the area , , The seasona] cycle 'of
___-.:_ La r t e r - Pe l i c an Lake .Phase peop les ,_ tied c losely_ to the
movements of the I,bison would thus have been shifted west-
ward also . The 9ub~equent occupati.on of southeaste~
\ . . , .. ..
~anitoba by Laurel oeop les . n e e been ' cha racterized as
f o llows :
Based on the'above, -cme may
sug-eiest that .Larte r and








and that , 1=-he , Larte r ' Pha s e
population was disp l ac e4
into Sou t hwestern fo'anitob a
by. the depressio n of the
Par kland edge whic h oc cured
dur i n g t he onset o f t he .
Sub':'At lantic. -, The Park l a nd
area was s ub s eque n t ly r e-
occup ied by genera li zed
hunter-gathe rer-fish e r s be -
lo nging to the ,Laurel cexamfe
t radit i on who moved -i n , f ro m
the north and/ or east . , The i r
effect if ' an y, on t he -La r t e r .
popul~tion is not: detennin-
ab~e at this time ( Reeves l l~ 70 :l6 B).
,~~. H'3"ht·· o f" ~~e~ent eviden c17' conce~in9" ~~' orig~n8and
patterns o f ,dispersion o f Laurel Cul t u re a movement,_into i
s o~the~~tern Manitob a f.ro.m t he so ut h a~i~r 'east seems
more pr\,b able than a nor~ern r oute •.,,.: : ' " .
• As no t e d earl~er. Lake Fo r est peo ples cOUld e xploi t
t.he resources of. the ' northern ~oni ferous forest~' an~the
br~ad-le~fed f~res t.s · ·of t he Carol l ne an ~iOtic '~rov~n~e~'
the sOuth . ' A ~vement int o s;~thea~ tern 'M4n'f t oba of -'
~ke~orest ~daPted peop.~eB Wou-id ~ave requir~d . ~it~·le
if any .alteration Jon thei~ s ubs istence ~es. as Lake
Forest an d Bo r eal Fo r es t resources would s till have' bee n
. - , \- " - , ' .
availab~e. -Th e, Asp e n Parklands o f the ar ea '~uld have :
.allow~d utilization of the re aou rce a of the Gr asslands at.
ce~t~i~ .time~ of the 'yeai . ' The r es 6urces ' ot -th r ee ma jor '
. . environmentll l wer e available , i n s outheast e rn Mani toba a t
. ,~ " . - - .
th -is time and these ,mlist have b e en conside:r-able "induce~ .
ment , to n91qh bourinq peopl,es", -p artlcularly th ose with a














Laur el ' c~mPQn;'nts alth~U9'h the predominant 'fauna aref1s11
, ' - '. ' , I .
and beaver •
. It s~erns iikely that. Laurel Peopies in1tiaily ·.
. ' I . . ,. "
e x pand e d. northwll.:!'ds ,as pllrt ,of a aeeaonaj evcre-c-ec ex-
PI~i~ the ~~dan't . flah and riverine mammals in ,t h e num~r-
\ ous lak-es andst reamg'. If- this i s t h e :' case , !nte r r a c titm
between La urel Md -,Larter. p~oPles mUB~ have ~een mi nimal
as , the , +atter -inh,abited , the region P\imari~Y , i n the ' win~e.r . :
It is possible that neither the ,i nd i g e nous Larter . pe oples
o r t he new-1.~urel peoples \<Iere .particl\larly aware of the
grad ,uaI , ~ 9'eographlcal shifting o f their respective ;eaB~mal
' \ cycles . The . L aure l ' as semblage appears in northern Han~toba
sUqhtly l~ter t ha n i ri t heso uth and ~lso per~lsts un t i l
a later d ate'. This, is in. a ccord with a . t hes is of a grad ua l
Laure l expansion into more '.nOrtherlY regions .
once firmly est ab l i s hed i n · eewerreee eem Manitoba ,
~e lif~.~Ways oi this ~roup see!R to have ~dergOn~~ , l..itt~e




, The Late Woodland Period • , . - J! . '.:
MacNeish ' (1 9 58 ; 55 ) . estimate's ' t h e 'du r a t i on of theA'~
Manit::ba ;~ase, in sOU~he~st·ern 'Mani t o b a t~ be '~rom A·. D .~: '.
'1 , 000 to A.~. 1350. WI1ile H1~dy ' 1l970 ;280) has ~xtended
this t i me · de p -th .tb A.D . 1, 000 eo A.D . ~750 : the' four
. . ' ,1 . ' , , \ , , _
Bjorklund radiocftrp.on da 'l:es rangi t.t9 fr6m .A '. ~ . 1027 to
A .D: 1330 seem t o c onfirm tJ1ese au t ho rs', appr oximatione
o f the initi~~ app ear an c e o f , Bl a ckdUCk ~erarnic!l in th~s
, - 244 -
bo ,th,phases .-
restri~~ed t o t he a:rcha~olO9'ica.l < e vi de nce .
La llrel , Ph'as6 ~y provid~ evidence of the ethnic ide
tnt
lty,
or"linguistic' affiliation of this people . As the Late
. . . . I
~o~dland Period' is , b eyond -the r an qe of ' t he period of p re-
· >eent con !li~ atio~ . thi~' di~c~ssion will ~ bri~f and
, " .
I~o8ce~es ,i n L.ll. Il·r~e,l and E.ll.s tern, Tr i ang ular in -B~ackdu:Ck l •
.Smal~ ,s t emmed varieties occur i n both l ate La ur el ' and '
early Mani tob a con tents .
The , s,i9nifican~eof Late ' WOO~l and d6velopme~ts , i~
.s o ut he a s t e,r n, Mani t.o b a H ell , in the fac t ; that ~ontinuitie8:'
between the ~itoba and Se lk i rk,' Phase from the earlier
. _ ' I , -'
CO~~. to both .phasea a re ,1II.r.:ge ovo id. pl~o-convex
en d scrapers " combi nation side~end - eeeepees , and e1lnple
, side ' a~d ~rid serap~rs'. Rmail s c rapers ' ~de on ' ~as t~ ' fl ak e s
are the ' ~9t COlMlOn f~rm in ,e ac h pha se . .w a ee , tr1anqular '
~~d ' asymmet ri c al bifaC6IBar e also lmown i~ compo~e"nts·/of
.' Other s har e d t raits ,i nc l ude IBrge quantJ.tie~ of
-r~~~ked . a~/..9~ utilized 'f l akes ; " p,ri8niatiC.flak~8 ' ~itt:~ ' ,
. " ,
As noted in Chapt e r I:r...---the projel:ti le point
. . styles o'f the ~h.CkdU~k · component 'a t :t h e Bjor~iund 's ite'
appear to derive f rOIll t he ' so mewha t larger fo rma of...t he
LaU~~~ ' ccepcnen e.. ~e . La~rel· a nd ~nitOba. _ ~has'~s ea~ti. '
contai? tw6 s tyles of sid,;-notched, points J And~rBon and. •
, i , Whiteshell -in the ' former ' Md' Plain and Prai rie i n t he




'. ' . .' "
. tlonal ve s s els , frol'll ,the Potato ,I s l ana S1 te i n nor th-
,W8Bte~n ,~tadO . '" Evans (1961,19'62 ) noted that A , numb'sr '
' of t~~its-~r~ :shared ' by lat:Laur~l ' and early _Manitob~
·~ea~~l'lI . 'rli~88 .1nclU:da bo s s e s, ,p uhct at e s ," ~ "tendenCy
hamm~J;'Btones ~ pe9~~~" ' bird ' bO;n'e.i t~es , C01~11a she l~
b eads. bone awls., lo ng bone d e fleshing tdole,unilaterally
ba~b~ harpoons, b.e~ver ~Oth Ch~sebC?r go;tiges. ,t oot h . , '
and bone pendan,ts, . ce r andc an d gro und s t o n e -pi p e s , clay
.Jla~nq 'pi eces , : ~a-int'-s t~ne-B and a viliiletY ' ~f orname~tal
~ ,Capp e r ~bj.ects , i!,~1 IJdi"'9 coiled .4~ tUb~lar ~eadS _~~ !
• moun d burials-. · ~
A~~oc;ate.d . h~al species ' at the' - B jOr:klun~ si'~~/ " _ , , ~~ ...
which oc curr ed i: both \Pur e Laur~l and ' Ma.nit~ba leve.:j_' ',
were .pisan, IIlOOs e , bl a ck bear, s t urq eon , be aver, ' lIar ten , ,-:
~~r~le. muskrat, snOWBho~ ha re and wol f; . ' /
and ,b eave r were the dominant spec i e 's in bo:U::::~l::~e
' . ; he ~rgurn~nts of ~isc~ntinuitY be.twee~ the 'LLr~~-
and . 'BlaC~dUCk s:s sell lhl.ages ( Hlady ~ ,i1. ·970 , B~ShOP- an4 s mith-,
1975) have r eeeea primarily on the 'cer ami c eVid~n1e •
.Thi~t~en ~~e~s'el,B OCCUJ;ri~~ in ieee ~urel-ear~Y 1~itOb~
. ~n,;..ex~s bore•.a blendinq of . Laur el and Bl~Ckduck 'elements~
and ·wer e . s ub sequ e ntly termed 'transitional' (P I J t e . 9 )" .
m eee .qenerally '';;mbi n ed' a qeneraiized Laure l v~lIel ;h~pe
, Wi~' cord-wrapped 'sti~k i~pre~8'ion8 . ' . Profiles w~re of
both'ia~'rel and ~lackduck t yPes . Recen.tly :w; t qht : (peri~'- ~ .­
~~,~, ~976) has a efi n ea ~ ' n~~~ of Simila'~lY' transi-
i
I
, , , \ ' . -2 46- ,. " , .
thickened l i pll, 91.ight constriction of the neck and co rded
. ' , ' .
impressions . ' Si mi l ari t i e s in the remaii.lster of ' the assem--"
. blage i ndicate that th i s i s a CAse of .cont i nuous ,deve l o p"
' ment of. .. Sin91~"-g roup pl.~h~r t.han ,~~i:lIer popu1.ation
, displacement in southea'stern Manitoba. As stated 'earlier;
i~' i s auspe c tied th~t Bl a cfd UCk, or!9,hate ll ~rom ,~ La~rei .
cer~i.c base with SOllE! (d~;ee of extern~l ,*,nflue'nce in ,'an
~rea ' ~o the south a nd e 'ast of 8outhe/l,st~rn ~ni.toba . ". .
Pre sent evide-nce indicates t hat i t s i nt rOduction 'i nt o
f ' . .
this area · resulted fr om th e, di.'ff usion of an id e a ra th er
.th an th.e mOve ment o f people .
only ~ a slight ~unt 'o f -evdd en ce of a ,Selkirk
Phaseoccupat1on was r~cpvered fr om the -a.jorklund Si t e
and 'hence -roost of th e'infonnati 9n on',this ~nifestati~n
i~ derived froni the ~rk of MacNeish : ( ~ 9 5 8 ; 'and ec.e _
lesser ' e~tent Hl a d y' (19 70).
There ' are:: as yer- no p~l1Bhe~ r~diocarbon dates
ilssCJci ll,ted with Selkirk -r emai n s in so utheastem
W
Manitoba.
A -~xtUre of S~lki rk a~~ Blackduck' ' cer~cs vec e , howe ver ,'
q " . ' . " , .: .i.
recovered from the HaJ::r is Si t e in . sou~wes t:ern Mafolitoba.
These ar~ a ss ,o,dat ed with a r a di oc a r bon ,da t e, O~ 'A . D.} 74~
i :!:. so rS- SI 9 , Hl ad YI 197<J: 2m• • · ·MaCNeish ( 1.9'S8: 5 51 dated
the Selkirk . Focus at A.0.·1350 to, A .D. ~75 0, Hlady (1 970,1
' 280) IlDdifies t hi s onl y sl1qhtly (A . D, 1400· to -A.D' ,1800),
: . The latest_ Black:d uc* cer amic type at ' the Bjo~kl""und •
' Si t e- was' :'attribu,tl§ldto- MacNei sh's (1 958:1 62 ) ,Ce met ery
Point CO~ded type . MacNeis h noted ' t:hat-_~iB'-,type appeared .
r
- --'._--'- -,_.~-~ "''' ' ''' '''' ~,... ", ~~"
.~
J
' . " ..... "
.. ' , i ' ~;.,_ . / . . . . " ~~\"' }~ ,
~re: co~n i~. pelkl.rk c o mpone.nt 5~~ in thos~ ' ~i ~itob~\ " '~'~
Phll.8ej age • . s:ratigrl!Ph.i:c ,eVidence~e ~jo[k,l und Sl .ta ' "
.s ~,r~ed tQ ,co n f i rm ttJ,is
q
notion of con~(~ '!'POranit:( ,~ :rtai~
type s hares the att!:'lbutes of vessel , f orm,l i p treatment ,
. I . " t> " .
profil§! type , method ,of manufa c ture and the f re'q u ent. abs8l'Ce
. ' . . . " ~ .
of decorative elements with sel~irk Wa r e vessels . The
priJlle 'd1 ; tin c t l on hetween the two wares ' is t he corded
- ' . - . ' : .
sce re ce fi nish of B lackduck .an d tbe fabric impr,essed bodies
of Sel kirk Ware ,ve s s el s .' ~es~ teChn~~es\ p re quee ~, very,.
similar visual ·res u l t . I t would see m that wrapping a
, . .
·paddl e with ill fabric' ins tead of 'wf t h ~ ccrd is a so~,;,
~hat mi1lor ~.etail i n 'terma 'of overa,U 'cer~~ tec~oi.~:r: '
'Iheoblique ~ver horizon tal c~rd-wrapped s tick impres's ion8 . '
eoeeon to mos; Bl a c kduck vesse ls erepresent :on the J
Sturgeon Fa·l~s. Fab r ic:'impressed typ e of SE!lki;~ Wa~e
(M4cNeistr , ' 7.958 : 16.7)'. Thus a ..sharing of morphol~qiCal ,
technOl09iC~1 and decorat;iv~ '.traits, .(added 'to ~ certain
. ~ .
· degr~e'of . con;temporanity' betw~e~ Blackd~k and ~elJ:irk
cer~cs i ndicate that -t h e former piayed a major-role .in':
th e de.velopment pf Wi~ipeg F~ri~\I~~.eiSeid Ware.
· MacNei'sh ' (.19 5 8 : 1~7 ) lIu9'ge~t.ed a Manitoba Ware der ivation ..
fo r o'~e of , h i s !leU d rlt type's • . To wha~ extetl"t this evidence WSU~.ri. a .th~.,. of ,aU,," ~:inUHY . h owove r , . ua t .. i . ' 'II
be de temined\by reference to theJ;ernainder 'of the ·, . , ~
·:Z2:::';::;:':'':'::::~='~ "'. <~. .,
,Ii
I. ."
",any'variet ies of thi s t ype do. not , . i n faCt, a ppea r ' mark e dl Y
, horizons .
other trai t s whichoc~r ' i ri' 'componen t's of:t h e
. .
d i s t in ct:. from th e Manitoba fo rms.
. - 248- .
(P l a in and Prair1e . S i~e-notched an d Easj :.ern .1'.riangularl
oc c ur r e d : in roug~lY e.qu ai propo~t:.ion i n bot h tbe Manitoba
an d 'Selk i r k Phalles o ' Onl y ,S e lk i r k Side ~notched is r e s tricted
,t o the ~elkit'k as,,:'em1?la?e and MaCNe.ish ' , ( 1958:~051 s .uggests
' a dedva~on f rom 'the 'ear lie r ~itoba forms . se l k i rk
side-notch~d poin t s , exhibit . is osc'!' les - trianqular b ladeS.
with sl~gh~lY ' coni:e~ 'b l ade ed ges , conve~'b~ses and wi de
sWa liow.. 'not°ch'e s' ,at tne. j unc tion of the base a nd sides , ',
" i ' .
Manitoba and Se l)dr k Phas e s i nc l 'ude: pitted hilmmerston'~s I
an~il; ,ston~6' , ' . fUl !LgrOOV~d mauls . ~~~e' ~~l~ " :~~~1ar, :.:
ste~t~te pipe"'~,She~~ pa~nt' , dishes, l o ng bo n e. defleShi~9
'Ro'~h assernhlaq~s i ncl ude "fl ake s i~e s~raper~,
ohlong plano.~conve)C' e nd scraper~ , prismatic e.nd sc raper s ~
, .triangular en d scrape rs' i1nd IIl1lall disc-shape d scrapers
an d these 'incOrpOr~te the bulk of 's, r a pe r ' va riation f~r
. each p~~~e ;HacN~i~h , ' ·~9 5.~ : If)71_ . onl Y 'siX: and fP~r .CO~Plete
bi faceswere reported from~' Se l k i r k and Manit ob a componen ts '
: . i ' . '", . ' . '\ . " ..
r espectively ' (~d~ei sh , 19 58:118) 0': 'Of the ~hree t ypes
r e p r ese nted', o~ ' t ype wa~ shar ed, (~mi!l.1 1 hal fi ,:",moon-Sha ped "
bifaces ) ° • The ,si ngl e bi~acE!bor~r ~d four ~void bifaces
of, Selki~k affi liatio!,!.~re la6king in 'ManH~ba hom-ponentB
,wh i ch' MaCNei sh e)(cava~d.io ..E l sewh§ rtI MacNei sh (1958 :'111)
















p~ .· :' !{<j;!'.t,j;:'2;i~;\~'~ ~,:, ' ,,~
1. :The ,SeU.i r k· Foeu's r epr ese nts
the material " remains <of ~the .
lates t ' t?r ehi s t or ic g~ou" i n-.:
th e .eas t e rn Mani toba ,ar e l\ "
, . ~~:~~r~d:b~~~i~~ ~~sL:~~:~;~ " -' '- '
and Cemete):y Point)" wttich
la:sted. i n?, his toric . times ."
, ( as nu\Y_be seenvby ,~~
European artifa1?ts in a~socia- , "
tiez,. wi th the aboriginal ones '
at .th e 'Al(!xandez::'s ,Po i nt :Site ) ._;.
2 . ,Bo t h the 'ea rly hist oric ma~s
. and".documents 'indi cate ua, t
t:he hi'storic 'Alexander Point
~;~~ ~'~~r;~~ - ::li)~J~:~~:'h ~
p,oint and ,Waurk rnen:-'Sites) "
l s i n territory that _~s occ-
-. -. ~p-ied , by ,po ',~t.her .gr oup. but ~ .:
. t he 'J: ree: . , __ .. ": . .,-'-.'
3.• s pec ific',Cr::!,!e vill ages (o r : '
·r;~~6~e,~~g~::~i; ~~~:f:1~-
by ,r e liab l e obJ;ll:lrvers .<from
.: ~ -". t he :.:p'OO,, to: I SbO,period) . a,~, • • -.'.
, . heip-go,.on · the ' nort:h -~ankof " . ._.
th~ -:"Hinnipeg , River .':Jl:ear or : : ..-;
'. -at}ajt.eWJ,nnlplll:g; , :,.heAlex- · -.
. an~er ' s P911:l ~_ S itei : ~of . ·ro·ughlY ..... '
: . ~~~ -r~ii~~'}o.~e,t~,~ _ :.I.~:, : ,'_::'; '.
:,::. " . . ': ~ . , . ' ,..', ;,. ' ~ ' -- ' ,... . . :.:..
, ,
Ethllic 'an d Linguistic i:dentifi'cati~ns '
.~.
", Ma,cNei,s,h (1.958.:49 )"" proVides the following evidence
,f or, an a s s ocla td.on o ( the Se l kir'k . FO~US with : th e' "veatem
bunch of: the c eee n~tion":
: "':2 49 ~ .-
tools,.unilat~r~lly· b~~hed harpo~ns, antler ~nd "s c r aper . .
handl~~. : beav'er ' td'oth ch~seJ,.s - or gouges ~nd~ scapuf a hoes:=- .
MacNeish " (195 8 :176)., reports b i son, c l_amShe ll ....de~j:" ,
. ··muskr~'~ . f, ird , bear ~ turtle , fi~h , 'b~aver , a~d wolf r.~"!~in's .
t~ be associat~d wi t h Selki rk conponent.e , ' and - th~s~ ' also ' j
oc~r~:.:n '~he Ma~it.~ba :~~~e , faun~~ ' in~e~~or;"
'c.
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4'~ : The fabri,,-impressed pottery
diaqno~tic of the Selkirk ' ,
Focus has ,llbout the SaII'lEl ' geo -
graphic distribution as the
area occupied' by , the cree . .
5. /I. number ,of artifact types.
the kind nf storage pits ,
and the type of :bur ial of
the ,s e l ki r k. Focus cOincide
wi tli. ' those recorded for t he
Cree , ~y ethnolo~i!ilts• .
"After /l,ti ex~mi?,~tio~. C:f . th~ historic a~d , arc~aeo1ogical
_ ev idence , Hlady '{19"1 0 : 278}" ccncure with J"lacNeish 'a identi;:'
"" fi~ati~n ,' · I;'.l~s thc 'pz::e vi ous Ly pres~~ted eVid~nce ~ f ,c'LiH ur -
. . ' al 'c.ontirtUi ,t y ,- permits .t he spec,:,;at~on that , at 1ea~ t . the
~est~,~n brant:h ,otth'e,~Lak~' Forit, Archai~ ,.co'nf i gur a tion 'a~d
the subs~quent , i.aure·l ~d Blackduck Popu1~tions 'in . the
~"'estern ; Great Lak~s1 area sPOk~ ~o"me , t~r"m of Algonkian
ia;nguage;. ' ;5~Ch a" a-!!.g~Cia,tio,~',t '~ns ~s te~t . ~i'~ Wr'ight' 9 •
'.--;"' (1972a', .....·19.72b) . statements of ,continl,l~ty .dn ,th~ 'Shi e l d ' . .
( ~t l e as t sii-ic~ , ' ,the beginning of t he Woodland ' ,periOd) ', .
.,. , ," .. ' , '.
Quimbr 's , (1~60: 125) ' associati~m o;cord-mark~d ceramics
in the ·uppe r · r,r ,e a t ' Lakes with th''e,ChiPPew~, 'and Fitting,'s
{197~:19U ,an'd wrlght;g ( ;9~65 ~, 'p~rs~ c?~~, ' ,l~ 7 6 ) 'd'~':Iial
th~t 'B1~~kduck ,c e r ami cs ~are a 'p rod uct o f ' .th e proto-histOr-
.As·sint-boine ., with th~ exception of ,~he'i~'OcjU~'is~speak­
In~ ' gro~ps- ~~ the' east,' '~e~ qreat' ' maj ori~f'~,~ ~~~,~e~
o~e~pyr~q the , i.a~~ 'FO~eg ,t, 'i n the iust;c:?r1c periodwe~e
~iqO~ki~~':'s~e,aking~_ . Furtherinor~~ ,t he d~9~rititi'tion 'o'f
r.~\lr.el a~d ·Black?U,ct · in . ~e Lake" Fore9t r B~~eai ~o~eilt,
Aspen Parklands "d 'ea8't~rn , Gra8~land9 mor~ ' ci~skly appliox-
' . " .", ' ,' ~ ' .- : ' . ",:,' . . .' , ", ' .'- ' ":"'-:. ".,' :'.--. -
l:nate,~ . the . ,hbt~~.i,~ ,S lnge 0f..,Al,.g~i.an,9 , ,~,a? ~~.~ :..~th~r .
'group ~ " The in fer~ed Ufeways : of · th~ . Lake ,Fo;estArchaic,
~~~el' :~d "B'~~~~~Ck , ~OPl:Q'~'~i~ ' nioN" ~'~~~~tible ' ~i~h " .,..






Algonkian 'way o f Ufe ~.m--with a~y o t her maj.~r gro up ~~:
- , ' ~ - :'.
t he area at the time 'ce . white contact . ;,'
~i eb'rt ' s (1967)stu~y of. the 'Ddg'no1Horne0' ;~l
, pr o t o - !'-l gonquian pe~Ple 'em~lOyed , the s t~~dard P;o~~du:~e~ •
of placing ,t he 'Urheimat ' (origin"aLh~me) within the:~ea
. . ,
of ~reatest ' mul ti~l~ in~ersection of ,-,":I!a nges of ::ee,s , -.
1:tirds, mammals and fish ,who s e names .c en "be recori~ tructed
i nt o . Proto-Al gonkian . _ Si ebe r t (1961: 40). defines t~,e
Proto-Algonk.i an ' homel and '~ , foolows :
' The ,o r i gi nal ' horne o f the: Alg on'"
kian peoples lay in the region
between , Lake Huton ,and 'Geo1"91a n
Bay and the middle cour se o f: t he
Ottawa Riv er. bounded on the , ..
north by Lake Nippising: and the
~t.~~:~n~~~r:n=h~~et~~ ~~~h
Onte.rio, . tbe he adwaters of the
Gr and Ri ver , 'an d the- s augeen
River •
., " - "
s i ebe rt as sociates occupa tion of this an d a s lightl y
r: ' . - ,- . ~
expanded area with"dates of 1 200 B.C . and 900 B. C. . It ' •
ShOU~d he not ed t ha t Sie1.'e r t's 'ur~eimat' corresponds w~t~
the eastern ,Lake Forest area . \ "
. ~ nuinber of difficulties are ' inhere:~ ' in Sieber~ ·' s "
. . .
work. First"he, "" no.tconsid~"\ t hat ' e~_lOgica.l. _. ;zones
and hence th~range~ of t rees , bi~ds , manunals and ,fi s h
"upon which he bases hiS. st~4Y have: not r emai ne d const.ant
";;;'i
.::::::::~~..:h:r::::A::~::a:~:::::~ni: fc::::::::v.~~ -. . . I~ "I', ,I
with the . Sub-Boreal Climatic Episode •. As ha s been s t ated
, ea rlier , it :ap~ear~ that t.h~so.uth~rn ma:r9i~S of 't h e
Boreai For~st '~(l . by i,nfeirenc~ 'the:: nOJ;t~~rn ed~~ ' of the',Lake '
r
•._ - - - ----.....-'.."-....,.<,.,:"
\
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Forest was con~iderab iy north of 'i t s pr~se~t pOsition .
. .
. 'The cOrriple:l interactio~ o~ clima:;e •. v.e9'etat~o~a,l zones a~et..
the: species adapted ' to , the l a t t e r make . t he size and precise
. .
lo..cation of, s uch a ' home l and ' indeteI1llinable ,a t present .
, Second " Siebert iqnores the effect of a seasonal r ound
\ .
py peopfe occupying the area during ,t he late Archaic IlInd
M~ddle~land ~~riOdS . It i s entirely possible that', ':
'gen.eralized proto :-Algon,kian ~ speake rB ,oc c:upi ed a much
l~rger r~qe than the'{1e s ~ebertsets ·f or t h , and came
\nt~ conta~t 'wi t h t.h~ reconstruc ted spedies oniy ' at certain
times of the year. Nonetheless', the obs~rvation that ,t he
. ! ' - . " -", -' ' \
maj ority , o f specfes with reconstructable names exhibit ' a
-,;1 . , .
Lake Forest adaptation is considered s ignificant.
. . \ , .
. A number of a rchaeological eequeneea - i n "var i ou s
" . .
regions have been cc na fde xed the product~of ProtO-:Alg~nkian~.
Siebert 's (l96 1:39l cautiein that
The re '.le no proof that t he Proto-
. Algonquian l an gu age was ever an
absolutely unifom mode of speech
or ,that all tems l a belled as PA
are, l'Iec,:,ssarily t'lf eq ua l antiquity .
polnts out the' dangers of ' asserti,Jlga one-co-one relation-
ship be t ween lin~istic_ groups and a~Cbaeol'ogical, co mplexes.
The \present . eVi~ence ; ~ how~;e~' , suggest/t~at -~ a~s~c,ia- .
t!onof ' some Ai gonkl an' speakers ' wi th t he ' bulk o f , the eecneec-
l09ic'a~ material IItt'ri~~ed td'.'t~~ --w~s'tern ' Lake Fores t '
Arch aic - La ur e l - Bl a ckd uc k- Se l k irt continuw:. is the mos t
. '









s ummary and Concl us i ons '
r ". I
Af t e r 1000 B.C •• , t hr e e ~,~ha~C? populat1on~ "~ccupied
southe a s t e rn Manitoba and the s'urroundi ng areas . .eecpree
of the Pel ican 'La b ! ~hase "( l oc a lly known a s the L·arter · .
Phase) per-sued a' way of li fe centred around the ,.explo"ita-
tion o f bison with minor dietary s upple me nt a t i on by.other
smalle r species· such a~ turtles. ducks ,a rid perhap~ ' fbh .
'!'he ,s pring . summer 7 fa ll wer~ spen: on . the plains bison
" hunt i ng , wi th the <major ,hunt s oc~urring in the sp ring when
t he bulls were prime and i n the f a ll whe n t he cows were in "
~r:l,me~ The ..onse~ , of ~intl'! r p\obablYs",:~ t he fU~ iO~ o f th es e
large 'popul a t i on s into smaller .gr oups .to 'e xpl oi t the ' smaller
gro~ps o f bison i n the Aspen Pa rk land z(:me . To.. the .nor t h
and eaat , .gr oup s ' i de nti fi ed ,.a,a bel o ngi ng", t o the Shie~d
Archaic traditions .occupied the Boreal Forest . The .""ay
\ " .
of li fe of these people is incompletely unders tood I'I.S no
\ . \ 'fauna have beenvreccvered froin components o f this tr~ditio~ .
The Lake ,Fo r e s t a r e a , a t r an s i tiona l ecological " z~ne between
- t he no rthern '~nHerOlfs~forestS and t he southern br oad-leafed
\ fo r e s t s of ,t he ca roline ,an Biotic- province ,was ~he home ,
, of a numbe r of distinc t ,yet interacting ' cultural groups .
These , (the 9ld Co~per, Hed oc~h;r~, Glacia l Kame and Lau~en-
tian complexes) peoples eX~loited . t~e. :~u~dant res\,u~~e.\
of ,thi S .t r 8l)s1 tion al zone by mea.:'s of a di~erBified economy
ce n.t red "a rOund t he hun t i ng' of l a r ge animals, _the trappi ng '
of · s maller fur- bearing ' and 'rive r ine adap t ed ' mamm~ls . exte~~ ",'
stve fi'h~n. ,;the~CJlC~iO~- o f plant food~--po..iblY inclu1 '
, , ' \ I, / '
\ \
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i ng-wild r ice. The ~easonal rounds of· thos e people may 'have
incl uded forays to Ehe. norther;n shore of Lake Su perior for
t~e 9un t i ru; . of caribo~ and ot he r big game or fishing 'i n t he
. numero~s waterways ' at ·o r near Lake s upe rior . Thh may ,pro -
vide an exp lanation o f the he terogeneity o f Arch aic (Shie l d
Archa i c ) materials i n this axe e, , Thes e components do ,
' . ' . , , .
i n fact , ap pear ~ exh i bJ,t .stronger relationshiP~ t o t he
,:,ariou s Archalo assemblage t o the so uth than to each o ther.
Dis cont inui ties b etwe en t he Archaic and ' Middl e
Woodla nd assemhlages i n sou theastern Manitoba a nd C;onti nu i ty ' <
. . " '
~twee!l t he Laurel and Lake Forest ~chaic comipexes- permit
t he speoUlati~n tha t ne a r .t he beginning of the Middle woo~­
. ~l~nd P~riod (c. 3.aO·S .c .) imd expansion of}~ke Forest
" peoples occur red i nt o sout h'eastern .Manl,t oba and t hat the ir
_ cc cupa tdon ~f t he nor t h e r n ,Sho r e s of Lake ~uperior was on
a year-round basts .
The on'se t of the cooler and wetter"conditions
, " ~ _.'-,_......--:-;-_ . .. - -- '
associated wi th ' the s~~":itlantic . Climatic Episode ,wit-
nessed a souther~y 'M-d wes terly shift ·o f· t he ma r gins 'of · the
Bore al Forest~" a western expansion ~f t he Lake For es t aone ,
-~c~tant depr~SBion of , th~ ~arkland e·dge and
w:s,st"e"rn IN)vemen t ?~ the eastern ~rqins ,o f tll~ Gi::as~iands:
This reBul ted in a s~ift i n .the · r an g e s o f a nwnber of
spe c ies and thos e gr oups' of pe opl e, who · depended on . them:
Lake Forest-ada~ted 'people6 expandeli t o the west '~ith t he
,'.
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tt1,is phenomenon ,may have. bee~ ~n expansion of the area
sUit~bl~ ,for the 'g r owi ng of ~ild rice. If ~a~e~oreat- '
a d apt e d people s did no t ,move -i Qt o harvest this re~ource
. ' ~ \ .. .... - . , " ' .
as it spread: t heir e xpane I c owe s at , lea.stsyncronous
with t h a t ' of wiid r ice.
, \
La rte r Phase ,popul~ tion s i n southern ManitQba were
a La c . s hifting the 9'e~9rat>h~c' range of th!eirs~asonal _cY~le
to t h e west at t h i s , time , 'in respo ns e ' to t he w:i.nter home
, '
of the bison . an d tl:!e p~ple who exp16~ted. them. Laure l
peop les , emPIOy~nc:f a div~rsified mode of __ resource ' exploits"-
ticn s ui t ed ,t o ' the t ransitional Lake Fores t zo ne, - encountered
l ittle difficulty i n ad apting t o this ' ne w ,tra nsi t ionlil
r.:
o zone in southea~tern M.anitoba . The. resources of 'the La ke
Fore~ 'we r e ,,,,t il l ava~ labl e to .them a,nd ',i l\. additi~:. \
s"."411 ,n umbe r s of .?raBglan~-adapte~ species . ' particula~ly









~endered . ,a , l arger and mOre stable.po~ulation ·pos ~.Hjle .
Contin? iti e s in t h e a rch4eologi cal llssemblage of
t he we stern ' br~cn of 't h e La k e ' Fo res t Arch~ic. and t he
·. . .1<
i:.a~re l " - Blackduck and 'Selkirk phases; the his tor ic ldent":._" ,
1f~cat~~n ~r ' ~elk'irk " Phase p~~Ples as Cree: the 9'~qrap~ .~.--_: :- _-
t he s e Lake ' Fo r e st people gav~ ' t hem a n adap tive , ad va ntage
ov-e~. t~e hiqh.l y epec~dized Lar~~r populat ions 1n a ti~e
o f 'changirig . e nv i r o nme n t a l conditions ' a nd. f urthermore ' ·
'ica~ distri1;uti~n Of ,·,t hese .,four comple~eB ; ' ev'~dence that' ,a U
_ ,the e,e g roups ~~I.lo~ed a way ~_ life- ,trIOs t ~dUtiiar .t,o his.to~ic
• A:,~~nkia~~a~~ak~n~\people ra sidi ng ~n the ara., ";d th~
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ap~~1lation b&iled "upon t he :Unqui stic ~ata that pr()to- '
~lgonktan peop ie:we~e adapt~d t o a' Lake '~re st .~nviron.
me nt su ppo r t the view: t hat Bout.heast~rn Manitoba ',ha s b~en .
continuously occupied .by A190nk1an-spe~kin9 peoples s'inc'e
t he b~9-innlng , o f t.he .W~d~and Pe riod.
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